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AMERICAN UNIVERSITY 

WASHINGTON, DC 

DEPARTMENT OF CHEMISTRY 

May 9, 2013 

Wendy Cleland-Hamnett, Director 

Office ofPollution Prevention and Toxics 

U.S. Environmental Protection Agency 

1201 Constitution Avenue, N.W. 

Washington, D.C. 20004 


RE: TSCA section 21 Petition 

Dear Wendy: 

Priscilla Flattery phoned me today regarding the petition that I hand delivered to 

Acting Administrator Perciasepe on April 22 last. The petition deals with excess lung and 

bladder cancer cases and their associated treatment costs that arise from the use of 

hydrofluorosilicic acid (HFSA) in water fluoridation systems. 


Priscilla said that because ofrouting issues within Headquarters the petition 

arrived in your office only today, and that you would appreciate being able to restart the 

90-day clock on an Agency response to the petition. 


By this correspondence, and on behalf ofmy co-petitioners, I am granting that 

request. Please consider the petition has having been re-submitted on the date above. 


I look forward to working with you and your staff- my former colleagues 
toward lowering the number of cancer cases and medical treatment costs to the public 
that can be achieved by eliniinating the use ofHFSA. 

Best wishes, • 

):W~~ 
J. William Hirzy, Ph.D. 

COLLEGE OF ARTS AND SCIENCES 


4400 MASSACHUSETTS AVENUE, NW WASHINGTON DC 20016-8014 202-885-1750 FAX: 202-885-1752 


www.american.edu/cas 
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AMERICAN UNIVERSITY 

WASHINGTON , DC 

Robert Perciasepe 
D EPARTMENT OF CHEMISTRYAdministrator (Acting) 

U.S. Environmental Protection Agency 

April22, 2013 

Dear Administrator Perciasepe: 

On behalf of my co-petitioners, I am submitting on this 43rd anniversary of Earth 
Day a petition (enclosed) pursuant to 15 United States Code, Chapter 53, Section 2620. 
also known as section 21 of the Toxic Substances Control Act (TSCA), requesting that 
you take an action that will save the United States between $1 billion and $6 billion 
annually. The action will simultaneously prevent hundreds of cases of lung and bladder 
cancer through the reduction in the amount of arsenic now being delivered to our citizens 
who drink water that is fluoridated with hydrofluorosilicic acid (HFSA). 

Our petition asks that you exercise authority under section 6 ofthe TSCA, (15 
United States Code, Chapter 53, Section 2605), to prohibit the use of HFSA as a water 
fluoridation agent. A commercially available substitute, pharmaceutical grade sodium 
fluoride, delivers at least 1 00-fold lower levels of arsenic than does HFSA when water 
authorities choose to adjust their water supply to contain about 0. 7 milligrams per liter of 
fluoride. 

By prohibiting the use of HFSA the Agency will not be taking any action that 
would interfere with local decisions about whether or not to artificially fluoridate water 
supplies. Rather, the Agency would mandate that citizens of the Unites States not be 
subjected to unnecessarily increased cancer risks - based on the Agency' s own analysis 
of arsenic's carcinogenicity, that as a society we reduce the cost of medical care by a 
substantial amount, and that the public water systems of the United States no longer be 
used as extremely profitable hazardous waste disposal sites for the phosphate fertilizer 
manufacturing industry. 

As a former EPA senior scientist during your tenure as Assistant Administrator 
for the Office of Water, I look forward to working with you once again to help protect the 
health of our citizenry. 
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Citizens Petition in re: Use of Hydrofluosilicic Acid 
in Drinking Water Systems of the United States 

1. Introduction: This petition seeks a determination by the United States Environmental 
Protection Agency under authority of 15 United States Code, Chapter 53, Section 2605, that, 
where implemented, artificial fluoridation of public water supplies, which is not here challenged 
as a public policy measure, be accomplished exclusively by the use of pharmaceutical or food 
grade materials, and that, for this purpose, hazardous waste by-products of domestic and foreign 
industries, most particularly hydrof1uosilicic acid (HFSA including its derivative sodium salt) be 
prohibited in the interests of public health and economy. 

HFSA meets the criteria for classification as a hazardous waste (toxicity, reactivity and 
corrosivity) under 42 United States Code, Section 6901 et seq. 

Artificial fluoridation of public drinking water supplies in the United States began on an 
experimental basis in 1945 using sodium fluoride, largely derived from by-products of the 
aluminum smelting industry. By 1951 drinking water fluoridation had become a national policy 
goal of the U.S. Public Health Service, and shortly thereafter sodium fluoride began to be 
replaced by hydrofluorosilicic acid (HFSA), a waste by-product of the phosphate fertilizer 
manufacturing industry. Presently, about 90 percent of drinking water systems that add f1uoride 
use HFSA including its derivative sodium salt (known together as ''silicofluorides") as the 
f1uoridating agent., and well over 150,000,000 people in the United States consume 
silicofluorides in their drinking water. They are not pharmaceutical grade substances. 
Collectively, the public water supply systems of the United States are now a hazardous waste 
disposal system for these products. 1 

With the advent of f1uoridated tooth pastes and other such pharmaceutical products in the 1950s 
and 1960s, pharmaceutical grade sodium f1uoride and other f1uoride containing compounds 
came on the market. 

Silicof1uoride agents used for artificial fluoridation of public water supplies contain arsenic. For 
example, HFSA is typically reported by suppliers to contain about 30 parts per million (ppm), or 
30 milligrams of arsenic per kilogram of HFSA. This amount of arsenic in HFSA delivers about 
0.078 micrograms of arsenic per liter of drinking water, based on calculations shown in 
Reference I. The United States Environmental Protection Agency (USEP A) has set a health
based standard for arsenic in drinking water, known as the Maximum Contaminant Level Goal, 
of zero, based on arsenic's ability to cause cancer in humans. Pharmaceutical grade of sodium 

1 This petition seeks a reversal of the policy expressed in a letter from Deputy Administrator for Water, Rebecca 
Hanmer, to Leslie A. Russell dated March 30, 1980, insofar as it states: "'In regard to the use of fluosilicic acid 
(sic), this Agency regards such use as an ideal environmental solution to a long-standing problem. By recovering 
by-product fluosilicic acid from fertilizer manufacturing, water and air pollution are minimized, and water utilities 
have a low-cost source of fluoride available to them." 



f1uoride is available containing typical levels of arsenic of less than 1 milligram per kilogram of 
sodium f1uoride, which delivers 0.00084 micrograms of arsenic per liter of drinking water, a 
99% reduction from the amount delivered by HFSA. 

Of the HFSA which is disposed of in the nation's drinking water supplies, over 99 percent is 
used for f1ushing toilets, washing clothes, bathing, showering, watering lawns, and the like, and 
is simply widely redistributed back into the environment, illustrating the use of the nation's 
drinking water systems as simply a convenient way to deal with this hazardous waste and giving 
truth to an aphorism unworthy of the United States Environmental Protection Agency, "dilution 
is the solution to pollution." 

Petitioners contend that, for USEPA to allow foreign and domestic fertilizer producers to 
dispose of their hazardous waste in the drinking water of the United States and to deny this 
petition on the basis of comparative prices of HFSA and USP grade sodium f1uoride, it must 
abrogate its duty to protect public health and its stated policy on carcinogens, in this case 
arsenic, by mandating that a higher level of a carcinogen be present in drinking water.2 

Furthermore, as shown in Reference 1, the net cost to the citizens of the United States of using 
HFSA is, conservatively, at least $1 billion -$6 billion more per year than using the 
pharmaceutical grade of sodium f1uoride. These savings are based on risk and cost of treating 
cancers data published by USEPA at Federal Register 66 (14) 6975-7066, January 22, 2001, 
in its Final Rule establishing its current Maximum Contaminant Level for arsenic. 

2. Petitioner Information: Petitioners are citizens of the United States, some residing in the 
District of Columbia, and at the time of filing are students, alumni and faculty at American 
University. Other petitioners also are residents of the United States concerned about the adverse 
health effects attributable to the addition of silicof1uorides to their drinking water. Written 
inquiries to or concerning the petitioners may be addressed to Dr. William Hirzy, 506 E Street, 
N.E., Washington, D.C. 20002. 

3. Description of the Problem: The problem is two-fold: (A) direct contamination of drinking 
water with heavy metals, particularly arsenic, contained in hydrof1uosilicic acid; and (B) 
subsequent contamination of drinking water t1owing through piping systems with lead-brass or 
other lead fixtures by silicof1uorides in conjunction with chloramine. 

(A) Many public water authorities in the United States use hydrof1uosilicic acid, CASN 16961
83-4, to adjust the f1uoride level in finished drinking water to about 0. 7 milligrams per liter 
(mg/L). The HFSA used in this way is a by-product of the manufacture of phosphate fertilizers, 
and is formed when phosphate containing ores, which also contain t1uoride and silicon 
compounds among other substances, are heated with sulfuric acid. The chemical reaction 
between sulfuric acid and the ore mixture produces, among other substances, silicon 
tetraf1uoride and hydrogen f1uoride, which are gases that must be prevented from escaping into 
the environment where they would cause significant hann. See footnote 1. 

2 Chemical Contaminants -- Carcinogens: If there is evidence that a chemical may cause cancer, and there is no 
dose below which the chemical is considered safe. the MCLG is set at zero. The MCLG for arsenic is zero. 
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(B) These gases, and other substances, are removed from the off-gas stream from the reactor 
vessel by passing them through a water spray system called a scrubber. The silicon tetrat1uoride 
and hydrogen fluoride combine in the water to form a solution of HFSA. The concentration of 
HFSA in water is about 25 percent by weight when the solution is transferred to storage or 
transportation vessels. 

Among the other substances present in the HFSA as ultimately sold to water authorities are so
called heavy metals, which include arsenic and lead. In addition, phosphate ores are known to 
contain radionuclides, and in fact have been a source of uranium for defense and electric power 
generation uses. See Reference 2. Under provisions of the Safe Drinking Water Act (SDW A), 
these heavy metals and radionuclides all have the same Maximum Contaminant level Goal 
(MCLG) of zero, meaning that the Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) does not recognize 
any level of these substances to be safe when in drinking water3

. 

HFSA as supplied by distributors, as to which see Reference 1, contains arsenic at about 30 
mg/kg of HFSA4

. In addition it has been reported that "90 percent of the arsenic that would be 
contributed by treatment chemicals is attributable to t1uoride addition." See Reference 3. 

Some phosphate producers convert HFSA to its sodium salt by reacting the acid with sodium 
carbonate or sodium hydroxide, and the resulting solid, sodium hexafluorosilicate, is used rather 
than HFSA by some water authorities for fluoridation5

. Petitioners assert that conversion of the 
acid to the sodium salt does little or nothing to reduce the levels of lead, arsenic and 
radionuclides in the final fluoridation product solution used for fluoridation. 

Whether HFSA or its sodium salt is used by a particular water authority, work by Richard Maas 
et al.(Reference 4), Myron Coplan et al., (Reference 5) and Marc Edwards et al. (Reference 6) 
shows that chloramine, when used as a disinfectant in water systems, results in leaching of lead 
from lead-containing water piping systems into water (Edwards), and that when chloramine is 
used in conjunction with silicofluorides greatly enhanced leaching of lead into water occurs 
(Maas). Maas et al. have shown that when sodium fluoride is used as the fluoridating agent, 
rather than a silicofluoride, leaching of lead is greatly reduced or eliminated altogether. The 
publications by Coplan et al. and Edwards et al. offer an explanation of the elevated blood lead 
levels observed in children residing in Washington, D.C. in 2001-2004. 

While not attributing their findings directly to increased leaching of lead from water delivery 
systems, Masters and Coplan (Reference 7) and Masters et al. (Reference 8) have shown that 

3 EPA has delegated authority to set standards for contaminants introduced into drinking water through "water 
treatment'' chemicals to NSF, Inc .. That organization has established Standard 60, which limits the amount of any 
contaminant having a Maximum Contaminant Level (MCL) Primary Drinking Water Standard under the SDWA 
that may be introduced through use of a "water treatment" chemical to less than ten percent of the MCL. 
4 

While EPA delegated authority to NSF, Inc. to, in effect, assure the public through its Standard 60 that no more 
than ten percent of any contaminant for which a Primary Drinking Water Standard exists, evidence submitted with 
this petition (Reference 1) shows that water authorities (or some suppliers) feel under no obligation to provide 
analytical evidence to consumers that batches ofHFSA they use comply with Standard 60. 
5 The solid sodium hexafluorosilicate is dissolved in water in a ''day tank" to produce a solution of the 
hexafluorsilicate ion that is then metered into the finished water. 
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children drinking water fluoridated with silicofluorides are at increased risk of having elevated 
blood lead levels. 

4. Nature and Severity of Harm Caused by Contaminants in HFSA: EPA's Drinking Water 
Contaminants website cites increased risk of cancer as a common concern for all radionuclides 
and arsenic, justifying the SDW A MCLG of zero for these substances. That same website cites 
delays in physical or mental development and deficits in learning abilities as concerns for 
exposure to lead. EPA's Integrated Risk Information System provides further justification for 
the SDWA MCLG of zero for lead with the following quote: " .... changes .. .in aspects of 
children's neurobehavioral development may occur at blood lead levels so low as to be 
essentially without a threshold." The well established toxic effects of lead are dealt with by 
Marcus (Reference 9). 

The social costs attributable to increased blood-lead levels and their sequelae associated with 
use of SiFs as fluoridating agents, have been addressed by Masters et al (References 1 Oa and 
lOb) and are not directly a part of this analysis. These latter costs to society may well exceed 
those associated with cancer treatments. 

For example, a recent study by Shapiro and Hassett (Reference 11) of the social cost of violent 
crime shows that direct (e.g., medical treatment, lost salary) and indirect (e.g. pain and 
suffering) costs in just four cities - Chicago, Boston, Philadelphia and Seattle - which use 
HFSA to fluoridate total about $10.3 billion/year. If as little as ten percent of those costs, which 
do not include lower housing values and reduced tax revenue, were avoided, then the social 
benefit of substituting USP NaF for silicofluorides would increase by about $ 1 billion/year for 
those four cities alone. 

With respect to the excess cancer cases caused by arsenic in HFSA a recent publication by Hirzy 
et al., (Reference 1 ), shows that for typical levels of arsenic in HFSA and pharmaceutical grade 
NaF, the latter produces about 100 fold fewer lung and bladder cancer cases than the former. 
That study also shows that using typical pharmaceutical grade NaF rather than HFSA delivering 
an average level of arsenic reported as determined by NSF tests, as to which see the 
supplemental material in Reference 1, results in over 500 fold fewer lung and bladder cancer 
cases. On a national scale, these differences result in increased social cost to the United States 
from using HFSA of about $1 billion to nearly $6 billion annually as shown in Reference 1. Use 
of HFSA that complies with the NSF/ANSI Standard 60 for arsenic would result in 1200 fold 
more lung and bladder cancer cases than pharmaceutical grade NaF, resulting in increased social 
costs for the country of over $14 billion annually, which calls that standard into serious 
question. See Reference 1 

The financial costs above do not account for the additional pain and suffering of those afflicted 
with these extra cancer cases, nor the anguish of their friends and families. 

5. Petitioners' Remedy and Requested Relief: An alternative source of t1uoride for water 
fluoridation exists that would not contribute to drinking water levels of arsenic, lead or 
radionuclides comparable to those in HFSA. USP Pharmaceutical grade sodium t1uoride (NaF) 
of the quality used in some tooth pastes must contain no more than 0.003% "'heavy metals." 
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Commercially available (Reference 1) USP Grade NaF can be purchased containing no more 
than 0.00002% arsenic "as As203" (equivalent to 0.000015% or 1.5 mg As/kg NaF) and no 
more than 0.003% "heavy metals, as lead." 

With respect to lead leaching, NaF does not contribute to leaching of lead from brass water 
fittings or other lead-containing water delivery hardware (Reference 4). By requiring the 
replacement of HFSA with commercially available USP Grade NaF in those locations that 
choose to adjust the fluoride level of their water supply, EPA will take concrete steps to reduce 
levels of a contaminant (lead) for which the MCLG is zero. 

In terms of convenience to water authorities with respect to reduction of leached lead levels in 
drinking water, those authorities, such as that serving the metropolitan Washington D.C. 
community, which add orthophosphate for that purpose can cease adding one salt solution 
(orthophosphate) and begin adding another (NaF) using essentially the same engineering. At the 
same time those authorities can eliminate the costly maintenance and safety aspects of dealing 
with highly corrosive HFSA. 

Petitioners note that EPA is prohibited from requiring (emphasis added) the addition of "any 
substance" to drinking water for preventive health care purposes, and are using the example of 
USP grade sodium fluoride as a substitute for HFSA only to illustrate that if local or state water 
authorities elect to add fluoride to their water supplies, they may do so without the elevated risks 
of cancer or neurotoxicity to their citizens that come with HFSA. 

In summary, by granting petitioners' requested relief: USEPA will reduce the levels of two 
drinking water contaminants for which its health based standards are zero. It will thereby reduce 
risks of lung and bladder cancer and ofbrain damage to children, as to which see References 5 
through 10, and will save the nation at least $1 billion in annual health care costs through lower 
lung and bladder cancer rates. Even greater savings may be realized through lowering blood 
lead levels in the population. Petitioners reiterate that the risk levels and costs for treating lung 
and bladder cancer cases used above are derived from the Agency's "National Primary Drinking 
Water Regulations; Arsenic and Clarifications to Compliance and New Source Contaminants 
Monitoring; Final Rule," published in 2001 (See Reference 1 ). 
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Water fluoridation programs in the United States and other countries which have them use 
either sodium fluoride (Naf) , hydrofluorosilidc acid (HFSA) or the sodium salt of that acid 
(NaSF), all technical grade chemicals to adjust the fluolide level in drinking water to about 
0.7-1 mg/L In this paper we estimate the comparative overall cost for U.S. society between 
using cheaper industrial grade HFSA as the plincipal fluoridating agent versus using more 
costly pharmaceutical grade (U.S. Pharmacopeia- USP) NaF. USP Naf is used in toothpaste. 
HFSA, a liquid, contains significant amounts of arsenic (As). HFSA and NaSF have been 
shown to leach lead (Pb) from water delivery plumbing, while NaF has been shown not to do 
so. The U.S. Environmental Protection Agency's (EPA) health-based drinking water stan
dards for As and Pb are zero. Our focus was on comparing the social costs associated with 

the difference in numbers of cancer cases arising from As during use ofHFSA as fluoridating 
agent versus substitution of USP grade NaF. We calculated the amount of As delivered to 
fluorida ted water systems using each agent, and used EPA Unit Risk values for As to estimate 
the number of lung and bladder cancer cases associated with each. We used cost of cancer 
cases published by EPA to estimate cost of treating lung and bladder cancer cases. Com
mercial prices of HFSA and USP NaF were used to compare costs of using each to fluoridate . 
We then compared the total cost to our society for the use of HFSA versus USP NaF as 
fluoridating agent. The U.S. could save $1 billion to more than $5 billion/year by using USP 
Naf in place of HFSA while simultaneously mitigating the pain and suffering of citizens that 
result from use of the technical grade fluoridating agents. Other countries, such as Ireland, 
New Zealand, Canada and Australia that use technical grade fluoridating agents m ay realize 
similar benefits by making this change. Policy makers would have to confront the uneven 
distribution of costs and benefits across societies if this change were made. 

© 2013 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved. 
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1. Background 

The first recommendation to use fluoride for the purpose of 
reducing dental caries was made in the United States, but not 
adopted, in 1939 (Cox, 1939). Cox had studied the effect of 
fluoride on caries formation in rats, which followed research 
carried out earlier (e.g., Dean, 1938) on caries incidence in 
humans. In 1945 the program of adding fluoride to public 
water supplies for this purpose was begun on an experimental 
basis. The amount of fluoride in drinking water supplies of 
three cities, Newburgh, N.Y., Grand Rapids, Ml and Brantford, 
Ontario, Canada was adjusted upward to approximately 1 mgt 
L. Later, the recommended amount of fluoride to be achieved 
in public water supplies was set by the U.S. Public Health 
Service at 0.7-1.2 mg/L, depending on local climate. In January 
2011, the U.S. Department of Health and Human Services 
proposed lowering the recommended optimal target concen
tration to 0.7 mg/L (DHHS, 2011). At the time fluoridation 
began, the form of fluoride used was technical grade NaF. 
Since 1947 when NaSF was introduced (McClure, 1950), the 
dominant fluoride source has become HFSA itself. NaSF and 
HFSA together are commonly referred to as silicofluorides 
(SiFs). Some European countries along with some regions of 
Canada, New Zealand and Australia, among others countries, 
followed the American lead in instituting fluoridation pro
grams using these agents. It is beyond the scope of this article 
to go deeply into the historical development or the economic 
and health public implications of fluoridation programs on an 
international scale. Our work is focused on information from 
the U.S. experience with this practice. 

HFSA arises in a by-product stream from production of 
phosphate chemicals through the presence of various silicates, 
calcium fluoride and calcium fluorapati~e in the phosphate ore 
(Denzinger et aL, 1979). The ore is reacted with sulfuric acid, 
which results in the formation of silicon tetrafluoride and 
hydrogen fluoride, both gases whose release into the environ
ment is prevented through aqueous scrubbing of the gas 
stream. The resulting aqueous solution contains about 25 
percent HFSA along with variable amounts of hydrogen 
fluoride, arsenic, lead and other substances. EPA considers 
use of this by-product as "an ideal environmental solution to a 
long-standing problem. By recovering by-product fluosilicic (sic) 
acid from fertilizer manufacturing, water and air pollution are 
minimized, and water utilities have a Jow-costsource offluoride 
available to them." (EPA, 1980). Arsenic levels in this HFSA 
product vary substantially (e.g. Pollock, 2011), but are typically 
about 30-35 mglkg {see Supplemental Material Appendix A).lt is 
noteworthy that HFSA arising from phosphate production in 
China is at least under consideration for use in the U.S., and may 
be under consideration - or currently being used - in other 
countries with fluoridation programs. 

The most common form of NaF used in tooth paste in the 
U.S. is made by a different process and contains markedly less 
arsenic (Plnbro, 2009 see Supplemental Material Appendix B). 
It is produced by reacting high purity calcium fluoride with 
sulfuric acid to produce hydrogen fluoride, which is then 
neutralized with high purity sodium carbonate or sodium 
hydroxide (Pollock, personal communication - email and 
phone- December 2, 2010). 

The EPA (EPA, 2011) has set the health-based, non
enforceable drinking water standards, known as Maximum 
Contaminant Level Goals (MCLGs), for both As and Pb at zero. 
The enforceable standards, known as Maximum Contaminant 
Levels (MCLs) are 10 J.Lg/L and 15 f.lg/L, respectively. While EPA 
does not regulate the amount of either contaminant that can 
be introduced to drinking water by substances added to water 
supplies, in practical terms the amount of As and Pb entering 
drinking water supplies in this way is regulated by NSF, Inc. 
and the American National Standards Institute via the NSF/ 
ANSI Standard 60 (CDC, 2011a,b). This standard sets the 
maximum amount of any substance that can be added to 
drinking water for which EPA has established an MCL at Jess 
than 10 percent of that MCL, or less than 1 J.Lg/L for As and less 
than 1.5 J.Lg/L for Pb. 

In the Supplemental Material Appendix A provides 
examples of the variability of the arsenic content of HF'SA 
along with substantiation of our assertion that our use of 
30 mg/kgAs as an average for typical HFSAis reasonable. We 
show in Section 3 how this average As level in HFSA leads to 
an As level in finished water of 0.078 J.Lg/L. Supplementary 
Material Appendix C contains a statement by the former 
National Fluoridation Engineer, Thomas Reeves of the U.S. 
Department of Health and Human Services, Centers for 
Disease Control and Prevention (CDC} Oral Health Division, 
that As levels in finished drinking water found by the entity 
responsible for overseeing compliance with legal require
ments governing drinking water treatment chemicals, NSF, 
Inc., averaged 0.43 J.Lg/L (!FIN, 2001). In our calculation of 
comparative risks we use both the 0.078 ).Lg/L and 0.43 f.lg/L As 
levels as well as the maximum level that could arise from use 
of HFSA that complies with the NSF/ANSI Standard 60, viz. 
0.99 f.lg/L. 

There appears to be little or no concern by officials 
responsible for implementing water fluoridation, at least in 
Wellington, Florida., over the health consequences of 
adding as much as 1.1 fLg/L of As to the local water supply 
via HFSA because that amount is much "less than the MCL 
of 10 fLg/L (ppb) set by the USEPA and deemed safe for 
human consumption over extended periods oftime." (Riebe 
W, personal communication - email - to Charlene Arcadi
pane, February 21, 2011. See Supplementary Material 
Appendix D). 

It is noteworthy that if the assertion made by Riebe is 
correct, then the HFSA used in Wellington, Florida that 
resulted in adding that much As to the community water 
supply was in violation of the NSF/ANSI Standard 60 (NSF, 
2011), because it added more than 10 percent of the MCL for As 
to that drinking water supply. The above information about 
the Wellington, Florida water supply is in the second 
paragraph of Supplementary Material Appendix D. The City 
of Wellington officially reported its drinking water in 2009 to 
have a total As content of 1.6 f.lg/L (Wellington, 2009). 

An independent study of operations at the South Central 
Connecticut Water Authority published by the American 
Water Works Association (Weng et al., 2000) showed that 
HFSA contributed about 90 percent of As found in finished 
water. The study showed that the "normal" amount of As 

contnbuted by HFSA in that community was 0.114 J.Lg/L 
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2. Objective 

In comparing the overall costs for U.S. society between using 
cheaper industrial grade HFSA as the principal fluoridating 
agent versus using more costly pharmaceutical grade NaF the 
simplest component of comparison, and the one which is the 
subject of this paper, involves the cost of treating As-related 
lung and bladder cancer cases associated with HFSA versus 
USP NaF. We used information on numbers of cancers 
associated with exposure to As in drinking water and their 
treatment costs published by EPA when it established its 
current MCL for arsenic (EPA, 2001). 

Another component of social cost, increased blood-lead 
levels and their sequelae associated with use of SiFs as 
fluoridating agents, has been addressed by others {Edwards 
et al., 2007; Maas et al., 2007; Masters and Coplan, 1999; 
Masters et a!., 2000; Masters, 2003; Shapiro and Hassett, 2012) 
and is not part of our analysis. These latter costs to society 
may well exceed those associated with cancer treatments. 

3. Method 

While a larger number of cost comparisons could be made, we 
chose to present only four comparisons of costs associated 
with the .As-related cancer risks presented by the two 
alternative fluoridating agents: 

1. 	Typical levels of As in both agents. Calculations based on 
this case are shown below in this section. 

2. 	Typical levels ofAs in HFSA and maximum level in USP NaF 
{Phibro, 2009). 

3. 	Maximum allowed As level for HFSA permitted under NSF/ 
ANSI Standard 60 and typical levels for USP NaP (Phibro, 
2009). 

4. 	Average level of As reported by NSF in finished water and 
level of As in finished water using typical USP NaF (Phibro, 
2009). See Supplementary Material Appendix C. 

3.1. Estimation of comparative fluoridation costs 

We calculated the amount of each agent required to 
increase the fluoride level in water by 0.5 mg/L to reach 
0.7 mg/L, and used sale prices (Boulder, 2007; Pollock, 
personal communication, 2010) for each agent to determine 
the cost of artificially fluoridating one liter of water. Then 
we calculated the size of the U.S. population receiving water 
fluoridated with HFSA based on available data (See below). 
Next we calculated the total cost in the U.S. to fluoridate the 
water used by the population currently receiving fluoridat
ed water using EPA data on daily water use per capita (EPA, 
2009), U.S. Department of Commerce data (DOC, 2010) on 
U.S. population and U.S. Public Health Service data (CDC, 
1993, 2008a, 2008b) on the fraction of the U.S. population 
affected. 

3.1.1. Estimation of 2010 exposed population 
We used available data from CDC to estimate the number of 
U.S. citizens receiving water containing HFSA, employing a 

compromise between strict adherence to significant figure 
usage and maximum use of available population data. In 
1992, the last year in which CDC made such data available 
(CDC, 1993), 10,006,000 U.S. citizens received naturally 
fluoridated water. We assumed that the number receiving 
naturally fluoridated water was unlikely to grow faster than 
the general population, which was 256,500,000 in 1992 (CDC, 
1993). In 2010 the U.S. population was estimated at 
312,000,000 (DOC, 2010). So the number receiving naturally 
fluoridated water in 2010 was estimated at 
10,006,000 X 312,000,000/256,500,000 =12,170,000. 

We used CDC data (CDC, 2008a) on the U.S. population on 
public water systems receiving fluoridated water (which 
includes both natural and adjusted fluoride levels meeting 
the CDC criteria for fluoridated water) in 2008, the last year 
such data were made available. These data showed 
269,912,000 people on public water systems, of which 72.4 
percent received fluoridated water. This number is 
195,500,000. We adjusted this number the same way the 
naturally fluoridated population was adjusted, by multiply
ing that value by the ratio of the 2010 U.S. population to the 
2008 U.S. population (CDC, 2008a), arriving at this value: 
195,500,000 x 312,000,000/304,060,000 = 200,600,000 people 
receiving fluoridated water. Then we subtracted the number 
receiving naturally fluoridated water from the total fluori
dated population: 200,600,000 -12,140,000 = 188,460,000 to 
estimate the population receiving any fluoridation 
chemical. 

We used data (CDC, 1993) from the last report by CDC on 
the populations receiving each of the three major fluoridat
ing agents. These data showed 62.6 percent of people 
receiving adjusted fluoride were exposed to HFSA. Thus 
we estimate that currently 188,460,000 x 0.626 = 118,000,000 
people are exposed to HFSA. We think this number may be 
lower than the actual number exposed. For instance, in 
Bexar County, TX prior to the 1992 fluoridation census there 
were 70,000 people exposed to HFSA (CDC, 2008b). Data from 
the 2008 census show that 1,474,000 additional people in 
Bexar County were receiving water fluoridated with HFSA 
(CDC, 2008b). 

3.2. Estimation of per capita water use 

EPA (2002) provides information on a variety of public water 
systems and their efforts at water conservation. The following 
1998 per capita water uses for a sample set of systems -
Albuqueque, NM 200 gaVday; Ashland, OR 150 gaVday; New 
York City 167 gal/day; Massachusetts Resources Board 136 gaV 
day; Seattle, WA 115 gal/day. 

EPA (2009) cites household per capita water use as 
approximately 87 gal/day. 

Considering the data from these two EPA sources we settled 
on the per capita value of 100 gaVday for use in our analysis. 

3.3. Risk estimation method 

We used Unit Risk values computed from EPA's Arsenic in 
drinking water final rule (EPA, 2001) to calculate the 
anticipated number of cancers attributable to use of each 
fluoridating agent along with estimated benefit values for 
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cancer cases avoided (EPA, 2001, 7013-7019) to estimate the 
total cost of treating those cancers. Rather than use the unit 
risk as published (EPA, 2011), we instead used a lower risk 
factor derived from EPA's analysis presented in its Final Rule 
(EPA, 2001, 7008) for Arsenic in Drinking Water. This lower 
risk factor employs the central tendency risk rather than the 
upper 95 percent confidence limit risk and leads to a lower 
number of cancer cases attributable to As in drinking water. 
A further measure to avoid over estimating cases of cancer 
was that we did not consider As transferred to foods or 
beverages made or processed with fluoridated water. We 
followed EPA's example (EPA, 2001, 7004) by rejecting a sub
linear dose-response hypothesis in calculating the number 
of cancer cases that could be attributed to the use of each 
agent from the amount ofAs in each. We then compared the 
costs offluoridating and treating cancers attributable to each 
fluoridating agent. 

3.3.1. Modified unit risk calculation (data from table IIf D-2[aJ, 
EPA, 2001, 7008) 

derived and used below 

3.4. Sample comparative costs calculation - case 1 

3.4.1. Typical HFSA and typical NaF As Levels in drinkin9 
water 
HFSA mixture: HFSA has a typical level of 30 x w-6 gAs per g 
HFSA (as delivered as 24% assay H2SiF6) (see Supplementary 
Material Appendix A). The product's density is 1.24 glmL, and 
H2SiF6 is 79.2% (w/w) fluoride. Therefore 1.24 gl 
mL x 0.24 x 0.792 =0.235 g fluoride/mL HFSA (235 mg fluo
ride/mL HFSA). And 1.24 g HFSNmL x 30 x 10-6 g As/g 
HFSA =37.2 x 10-6 g As/mL HFSA 

One needs about 0.5 mg fluoride/L of water to reach target 
fluoride level from typical surface water fluoride levels of 
about. 0.2 mg/L. So one needs: 

0.5 mg fluoride/235 mg fluoride/mL of 
HFSA = 2.1 x 10 ~ mL HFSA. 

That much HFSA delivers 2.1 x 10-3 mL x 37.2 x 10-6 gAs/ 
mL = 7.8 x 10-8 gAs= 7.8 x 10-2 1-Lg As/L water. 

NaF: One needs about 1.1 mg Naf to yield 0.5 mg fluoride/L 
of drinking water. 

1.1 mg USP NaF x 0.76 x w-6 mg As/mg 
NaF = 0.84 x 10-6 mg (0.84 x 10-3 ,.,.g) As/L water 

3.1.2. Population cancer risks: As concentration x unit risk 
HFSA: 7.8 x 10 ·2 f.Lg As/L x 3.5 x 10 5/1-Lg As/L =2.7 x 10 6 

NaF: 8.4 X 10-4 !Lg As!L X 3.5 X 10- 5/!Lg As/L = 2.9 X 10-8 

3.4.3. Cancer cases: population risk{3.4.2J x exposed 
population[3.1.3J 
HFSA: 2.7 X 10-6 X 118 X 106 = 320/yr 

NaF: 2.9 x lo-s x 118 x 106 = 3.4/yr 

3.4.4. Cancer treatment costs (m $Millions) 
HFSA: 320 cases/yr x $3,500,000/case (EPA, 2001, 7013
7019) =$1120/yr 

NaF: 3.4 cases/yr x $3,500,000/case =$12/yr 

NaF advantage: $1120- $12/yr =$1,108/yr 


3.4.5. Annual fluoridation costs 
Per capita water use: 100 gal. =380 L (3.2] 

Total daily water use by exposed population 380 Uday
X 1.18 X 108 = 4.5 X 1010 L 

HFSA: Sales price $500/ton; $0.25/lb (Boulder, 2007) 
Need 2.1 x 10... 3 mL/L H20 x 1.24 glmL x 1lb/454 g x $0.25/ 

Jb =$1.4 X 10-6/L 
$1.4 x 10-6/L x 4.5 x 1010 Uday x 365 day/yr =$23 x 106/yr 
NaF: Sales price $3/lb (Pollock, 2010, personal communica

tion) 
Need 1.1 x 10... 3g!L x 1lb/454 g x $3/lb =$7.3 x 10 ... 6/L 

$7.3 x 10-6/L x 4.5 x 1010 Uday x 365 day/yr =$120 x 106
/ 

yr 
HFSA advantage ($Millions): $120- $23/yr = $97/yr 

3.4.6. Annual total social costs ($Millions) 

HFSA Cancer treatment cost (3.4.4) plus fluoridation cost 

[3.4.5] 

$1120 + $ 23 = $1143/year 
NaF: Cancer treatment cost (3.4.4) plus fluoridation cost 

(3.4.5) 
$12 + $120 =$132/year 
NaF advantage: $1143- $132 = $1011/year 

4. Results 

The additional cost of purchasing and using pharmaceutical 
grade NaF over technical grade HFSA is about $97 million 
annually. Cancer risk reduction factors, based on the ratio of 
the As level in HFSA fluoridated water to the As level in NaF 
fluoridated water are in Table 1. The corresponding numbers 
of cancers along with the estimated treatment costs associat
ed with each fluoridating agent are in Table 2. In Table 3 the 
realistic net annual social cost savings by using NaF is shown 
to range from about $1 billion (Case 1} to about $6 billion (Case 
4) as shown in Table 3. 

We show in the Supplementary Material that with As levels 
that would pass the NFS/ANSI Standard 60, i.e. 380 ppm As, the 
savings could be as great as $14 billion/year, and that based on 
the reported actual amount of As delivered to the Wellington, 
FL water system (Riebe, 2011), the savings would be about $15 
billion/year. 

Additional social cost savings would be realized through 
avoidance of the consequences of elevated blood lead 
levels. We did not attempt to assess these additional social 
cost savings because of the complexities and uncertainties 
associated with the resulting effects, especially on lowering 
!Q of children exposed to higher lead levels. Nevertheless, 
based on one very limited example that has been analyzed 
(Masters, 2003), we recognize that there are potentially 
greater social cost savings attributable to avoiding this 
effect than from lowering cancer rates associated with As 
exposure. 

http:population[3.1.3J
http:risk{3.4.2J
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5. Conclusions 

Our analysis shows that if local governments that currently 
add HFSA to their drinking water wish to continue delivering 
fluoride to their citizens and at the same time reduce the 
number oflung and bladder cancers among their citizens, they 
could do so with a significant net benefit to society by 
switching to USP Naf for fluoridation. We note that with 
respect to As added to water supplies by fluoridation additives, 
NSF/ANSI Standard 60 allows for significant cancer treatment 
costs, up to $14 billion annually, to be incurred by society. 

It is obvious that the benefits and cost associated with a 
switch from HFSA to the grade of fluoride used in tooth 

'

paste are distributed unevenly across a society organized 
as is the U.S. That is, local governments that would 
purchase the more expensive fluoridating agent are 
unlikely to be the direct beneficiary of reduced cancer 
treatment costs. We cannot go further in this paper than to 
recommend that in the U.S. our results stimulate a study, 
perhaps by the Congressional Research Service, of how our 
society would deal with the cost/benefit distribution 
question. 

The last Congressional review ofthe national program of 
water fluoridation in the U.S. took place over thirty years 
ago, and a great deal of new knowledge has been developed 
during that time. What we have presented here is but a 
small, but we think important, portion of that new 
knowledge. 
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Appendix A. Supplementary data 

Supplementary data associated with this article can be 

found, in the online version, at http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/ 
j.envsci.2013.01.007. 
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Appendix A: Exemplary Arsenic Content of Hydrofluorosilicic Acid 

The following arsenic levels reported in sample Certificates of Analysis (CO As) and 
analytical results obtained from the City of Denver (Pollock 2011) for HFSA show that 
our assumption of 30 ppm As HSF A is reasonable. 

City of Denver Analyses of HFSA: COA Source/Date As Content 
Date: ppm As Mosaic Co. 10/04/2010 40.75 ppm 

12/112003 20 LCI Ltd. 1011990 "Typical..0.0035%" (35 ppm) 
6/18/2004 73 Aurora Co. 5/16/2010 5.18 ppm 
11122/2004 21 

3/1/2005 32 

8/10/2004 26 

8/15/2004 <2 

12117/2007 44 

1114/2009 42 

7/7/2010 37 


8/16/2010 61 

10/1112010 39 


The email message that conveyed the above excerpted Denver results is below (Pollock 
2011). 

"From: Pollock, Kerwelh A. <Kennelh.Pollock@denverwater.org> 

Date: Wed, Apr 27, 2011 at 4:53 PM 

Subject: Fluoride Information 

To: "mn1350a@student.american.edu" <rnn1350a@student.american.edu> 

Cc: "Sloan, Joseph A." <Joseph.Sloan@denverwater.org>, "Bond, Matt" 

<Matt.Bond~denverwater.org> 

"Mike, 


"Here's the information you've requested on the analysis of the 

fluoride products that Denver Water uses. The spreadsheet includes 

data from samples analyzed by a Denver Water contract lab. Sorry for 

the delay in getting you this information. 


"Regards, 


"Ken Pollock 

Denver Water 303-628-6632" 


http:Matt.Bond~denverwater.org
mailto:Joseph.Sloan@denverwater.org
mailto:rnn1350a@student.american.edu
mailto:mn1350a@student.american.edu
mailto:Kennelh.Pollock@denverwater.org


Appendix B: Technical Data. Sodium Fluoride. USPIFCC Grade 
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Appendix C: Manufacture of Fluoride Chemicals 

Letter from Thomas Reeves, CDC Fluoridation Engineeer to Paul Connett, Director 
Fluoride Action Network. (IFIN 2001) 

"The Manufacture of Fluoride Chemicals 

"A number ofquestions have been raised about the fluoride chemicals used in water 
fluoridation. 

"This communication will attempt to respond to those concerns. 

"All of the fluoride chemicals used in the U.S. for water fluoridation, sodium fluoride, 
sodium fluorosilicate, and fluorosilicic acid, are byproducts of the phosphate fertilizer 
industry. The manufacturing process produces two byproducts: (1) a solid, calcium 
sulfate (sheetrock, CaSo4); and (2) the gases, hydrofluoric acid (HF) and silicon 
terafluoride (SiF4). A simplified explanation of this manufacturing process follows: 
Apatite rock, a calcium mineral found in central Florida, is ground up and treated with 
sulfuric acid, producing phosphoric acid and the two byproducts, calcium sulfate and the 
two gas emissions. Those gases are captured by product recovery units (scrubbers) and 
condensed into 23% fluorosilicic acid. Sodium fluoride and sodium fluorosilicate are 
made from this acid. 

"The question of toxicity, purity, and risk to humans from the addition of fluoride 
chemicals to the drinking water sometimes arises. Almost all ofover 40 water treatment 
chemicals that may be used at the water plant are toxic to humans in their concentrated 
form, e.g., chlorine gas and the fluoride chemicals are no exception. Added to the 
drinking water in very small amounts, the fluoride chemicals dissociate virtually 100% 
into their various components (ions) and are very stable, safe, and non-toxic. 

"Opponents of water fluoridation have argued that the silicofluorides do not completely 
dissociate under conditions ofnormal water treatment and thus may cause health 
problems. To counter these claims, the basic chemistry of this dissociation has been 
carefully reviewed. Scientists at the U.S.Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) and 
CDC epidemiologists have examined the research that opponents ofwater fluoridation 
cite. Both groups have concluded that these charges are not credible. 

"The claim is sometimes made that no health studies exist on the silicofluoride chemicals 
used in water fluoridation. That is correct. We, the scientific community, do not study 
health effects of concentrated chemicals as put into water, we study the health effects of 
the treated water, i.e., what those chemicals become: fluoride ion, silicates and the 
hydrogen ion. The health effects of fluoride have been analyzed by literally thousands of 
studies over 50 years and have been found to be safe and effective in reducing tooth 
decay. The EPA has not set any Maximum Contaminant Level (MCL) for the silicates as 
there is no know health concerns for them at the low concentrations found in drinking 
water. Ofcourse, the hydrogen ion is merely a measurement of the pH of the water. 



"Concern has been raised about the impurities in the fluoride chemicals. The American 
Water Works Association (AWWA), a well-respected water supply industry association, 
sets standards for all chemicals used in the water treatment plant, including fluoride 
chemicals. The AWWA standards are ANSIIAWWA B701-99 (sodium fluoride), 
(ANSIIAWWA B702-99 (sodium fluorosilicate) and ANSI/A WWA B703-00 
(fluorosilicic acid). Also, the National Sanitation Foundation (NSF) sets standards and 
does product certification for products used in the water industry, including fluoride 
chemicals. ANSI/NSF Standard 60 sets standards for purity and provides testing and 
certification for the fluoride chemicals. Standard 60 was developed by NSF and a 
consortium ofassociations, including A WW A and the American National Standards 
Institute (ANSI),. Standard 60 provides for product quality and safety assurance that aims 
to prevent the addition ofharmful levels of contaminants from water treatment chemicals. 
More than 40 states have laws or regulations requiring product compliance with Standard 
60. NSF tests the fluoride chemicals for the 11 regulated metal compounds that have an 
EPA MCL. In order for a product [for example, fluorosilicic acid] to meet certification 
standards, regulated metal contaminants must be present at the tap [in the home] at a 
concentration of less than the percent of the MCL when added to drinking water at the 
recommended maximum use level. EPA has not set any MCL for the silicates as there is 
no know health concerns, but Standard 60 has a Maximum Allowable Level (MAL) of 16 
mg!L [for sodium silicates as corrosion control agents] primarily for turbidity reasons. 
NSF tests have shown the silicates in the water samples to be well below these levels. 

"Arsenic, according to NSF tests, had an average of0.43 ug!L (parts per billion) in the 
drinking water attributable to the fluoride chemical. Opflow, a monthly magazine from 
the A WWA, has found the arsenic levels in the finished water from the fluorosilicic acid 
to be 0.245ug/L [Opflow, Vol26, No. 10, October, 2000]. The NSF Standard 60 has a 
Maximum Allowable Level (MAL) of2.5 ug!L and EPA has a MCL of 50 ug/L, although 
they have proposed to lower their MCL to 5 ug!L. As you can see arsenic is less than 
111 Oth of even the proposed EPA MCL. Finally, tests by NSF and other independent 
testing laboratories have shown no detectable levels of radionuclides in product samples 
of fluoride chemicals. There is no evidence that any of the known impurities in the 
fluoride chemicals have failed to meet any of these standards. 

"Opponents of water fluoridation have sometimes charged that "industrial grade fluoride" 
chemicals are used at the water plant instead of pharmaceutical grade chemicals. All the 
standards of AWWA, ANSI, and NSF apply to these industrial grade fluoride chemicals 
to ensure they are safe. Pharmaceutical grade fluoride compounds are not appropriate for 
water fluoridation, they are used in the formulation ofprescription drugs. 

"Finally, it is sometimes alleged that the fluoride from natural sources, like calcium 
fluoride, is better than fluorides added "artificially", such as from the fluoride chemicals 
presently used. There is no difference. 

"There is no reason to change the opinion of CDC that water fluoridation is safe and 
effective. 



. ' . 

"DOH" 

(Written at bottom) Reference- Tom Reeves, water engineer, CDC Jan-2001 



Appendix D: re: Wellington, FL City Water Arsenic Content (Riebe 2011) 

"-----Original Message-
From: Bill Riebe <wriebe@wellingtonfl.gov> 
To: chararcadipane@aol.com <chararcadipane@aol.com> 
Cc: Daren Bowen <dbowen@wellingtonfl.gov>; Matthew Willhite <mwillhite@wellingtonfl.gov>; 
Dr. Carmine Priore <CPriore@wellingtonfl.gov>; hchcoates@wellingtonfl.gov 
<hchcoates@wellingtonfl.gov>; Anne Gerwig <AGerwig@wellingtonfl.gov>; PauiSchofield 
<pauls@wellingtonfl.gov>; John Bonde <jbonde@wellingtonfl.gov>; JimBames 
<jbarnes@wellingtonfl.gov>; Francine Ramaglia <FrancineR@wellingtonfl.gov> 
Sent: Mon. Feb 21, 2011 5:20 pm 
Subject: RE: Fluoride 

"Ms. Arcadipane, 

"A copy of Wellington's Annual Drinking Water Quality Report (for calendar year 2009) is 
attached for your use. Wellington publishes this report and mails it to each of its 
customers each year to let them know about the quality of Wellington's drinking water. 
As noted in the Report, the level of fluoride detected in Wellington's drinking water 
ranged from 0.56 mg/1 (ppm) to 1.17 mg/1 (ppm) -with an average concentration of 0.8 
mg/1. Please note that approximately 0.2 mg/1 (ppm) of the fluoride in Wellington's 
drinking is from the ground water - naturally occurs. The maximum contaminant level 
(MCL) for fluoride is 4 mg/1 (ppm). The levels of fluoride in Wellington's drinking water 
are well below the USEPA MCL of 4 mg/1. 

"As shown in the report, the level of arsenic detected was 1.6 micrograms/liter {ppb). 
Please note that 0.5 micrograms per liter (ppb) of the arsenic in Wellington's drinking 
water (1/3 of the total) is from the ground water- naturally occurs. This means that 
arsenic is added to the drinking water {approximately 1.1 micrograms per liter) as part of 
the fluoridation process (213 of the total). The maximum contaminant level (MCL) for 
arsenic is 10 micrograms/liter {ppb). Nonetheless, the total level of arsenic in 
Wellington's drinking water is nearly 6 times less than the MCL of 10 micrograms per 
liter (ppb) set by the USEPA and deemed safe for human consumption over extended 
periods of time. 

"Wellington purchases its hydrofluosilicic acid from Harcros Chemicals, Inc. of Tampa, 
Florida. Please go to the following link to verify Harcros's NSF60 certification for 
fluoride - http://www.nsf.org/Certified/PwsChemicals/. A copy of the certification also is 
attached for your use. Please note that fluoride produced in accordance with the NSF60 
certification means that it meets the purity requirements to be used in drinking water at 
prescribed doses. The fact that Wellington only has 1.6 ppb of arsenic in its drinking 
water is evidence of the quality of the hydrofluosilicic acid that Wellington uses. 

"As noted in previous correspondence, Wellington continually monitors developments for 
all water quality parameters, including fluoride. In response to the US Department of 
Health and Human Services (USHHS) notice for public input concerning fluoride levels 
(1n/11 ), Wellington voluntarily reduced its average fluoride levels on 1/17/11 from 0.8 
mg/1 to 0.7 mg/1. The 0. 7 mg/1 dosage conforms to the recommendations by the 
USHHS. Please note that the USHHS is not recommending the discontinuation of 
drinking water fluoridation. In fact, the USHHS specifically recognizes the benefits of 
drinking water fluoridation and recommends the continuation of the same using new 
guidelines. 

http://www.nsf.org/Certified/PwsChemicals
mailto:FrancineR@wellingtonfl.gov
mailto:jbarnes@wellingtonfl.gov
mailto:jbonde@wellingtonfl.gov
mailto:pauls@wellingtonfl.gov
mailto:AGerwig@wellingtonfl.gov
mailto:hchcoates@wellingtonfl.gov
mailto:hchcoates@wellingtonfl.gov
mailto:CPriore@wellingtonfl.gov
mailto:mwillhite@wellingtonfl.gov
mailto:dbowen@wellingtonfl.gov
mailto:chararcadipane@aol.com
mailto:chararcadipane@aol.com
mailto:wriebe@wellingtonfl.gov


' . " 

"In regard to reports/studies, Wellington receives regular updates/information from 
several trade organizations and from the Florida Department of Environmental 
Protection and other agencies. Some of the most pertinent reports regarding fluoride 
are provided below along with references. 

"On August 17, 2001, the US Center for Disease Control issued a report recommending 
fluoridation of drinking water. Below are listing of the references cited in the report. 

"2001 CDC REPORT References (The original message then 
contains citations to 270 literature references, and other 
attachments giving rise to a message size of4.5 MB, and then 
ends with... ) 

"In December, 2010, the USEPA published a report entitled "Fluoride: Dose Response 
Analysis for Non-Cancer Effects" in response to the 2006 NRC Report (above) 
recommending further study of fluoride. The link to the report is 
http://water.epa.gov/action/advisories/drinking/upload/Fiuoride dose response.pdf. The 
report noted a Point of Departure (POD) of 1.87 mg/1 of fluoride ingestion per day 
above which the effects of fluorosis become noticeable. This report does not 
recommend discontinuation of drinking water fluoridation and recognizes the public 
health benefits of the same. Numerous references are provided at the end of the report. 

"Also in response to the 2006 NRC Study, the USEPA published another report entitled 
'Fluoride: Exposure and Relative Source Contribution Analysis'. The link to this report is 
http://water.epa.gov/action/advisories/drinking/upload/Fiuoridereport.pdf. The purpose 
of this report was to: 1) identify sources of fluoride for children and adults; 2) Quantify 
fluoride exposures; 3) Quantify fluoride intake by source (drinking water, food, 
toothpaste, etc.) and 4) Provide information to reduce risks associated with fluoride in 
drinking water. This report does not recommend discontinuation of drinking water 
fluoridation and recognizes the public health benefits of the same. 

"Based upon the information contained in the 2010 USEPA Reports, the US Department 
of Health and Human Services issued a revised dosage level for communities practicing 
drinking water fluoridation. The new level is 0.7 mg/1. The old level ranged from 0.7 mg/1 
to 1.2 mg/1 depending on the climate of the community. The thought was that higher 
doses of fluoride were needed in colder climates since people drank less water. The 
corollary was used for warm climates. The reports above indicated that this assumption 
no longer is valid ... in other words, water consumption (and associated fluoride 
consumption) is not related to climate. As noted in the recent reports, the USEPA 
intends to conduct additional studies to evaluate and possibly reset the MCL for fluoride. 
As noted above, Wellington immediately adjusted fluoride levels to match the USHHS 
recommendations. 

"The USEPA, CDC and NRC websites have tons of information regarding fluoride and 
drinking water fluoridation practices. A fact sheet for fluoride can be found at the 
USEPA at htto://water.eoa.aov/action/advisories/drinkina/uoload/fluoridefactsheet.odf. 

http://water.epa.gov/action/advisories/drinking/upload/Fiuoridereport.pdf
http://water.epa.gov/action/advisories/drinking/upload/Fiuoride


"I hope this information answers your questions and provides some helpful information. 

Best Regards, 

Bill Riebe, P.E., CGC 
City Engineer 
561-753-2454" 
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(57] ABSTRACT 

This present invention provides a process of recovering 
uranium from a uranium-containing acid lixiviation 
solution comprising extracting the lixiviation solution 
with an organic extractant comprising an organic dilu
ent, a dialkyl pyrophosphoric acid, and a stabilization 
agent, and treating the mixture of solutions as follows: 

(a) bubbling anhydrous ammonia gas into the solution 
mixture to precipitate the ammonium salt of excess 
dialkyl pyrophosphoric acid; and 

(b) separating the precipitate from 	the solution and 
recovering the uranium from the solution. 

20 Oaims, 1 Drawing Figure 
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PROCESS FOR THE RECOVERY OF URANIUM 
CONTAINED IN PHOSPHATED COMPOUNDS 

BACKGROUND OF THE INVENTION 5 

1. Field of Invention 

The present invention relates to a process for the 
recovery of the uranium contained in phosphated com
pounds, solid or in solution. More specifically, the pres
ent invention is directed to a process for the recovery of 
the uranium present in an organic phase in the form of 

a salt of a pyrophosphoric diester. 


2. Description of the Prior Art 
It is known that the natural phosphates are, essen- 15 

tially, compounds of tricalcic phosphates which abso
lutely cannot be assimilated by plants, so that they can
not be used as fertilizer. This is why transforming trical
cic natural phosphates into phosphates assimilable by 
plants and, especially into superphosphates which con
stitute the widely used fertilizers, represents the heart of 
the activity of the phosphate industry. 

The first stage of this transformation is lixiviation 
with an acid, usually sulfuric, which converts the trical
cic phosphate into phosphoric acid and into insoluble 25 
calcium sulfate. In addition, this Iixiviation liberates the 
different metals such as uranium, thorium, vanadium 
and the rare earth metals which are trapped in phos
phate deposits over the ages. 

The concentration of these metals in phosphated ores 
is very low. Thus, for uranium, it is generally between 
0.005 and 0.02%, by weight. Although these concentra
tions are low, because of the high market value of ura
nium and because of its strategic characteristics, exten
sive research has been conducted in the last 25 years to 35 

recover the uranium contained in acid lixiviation solu
tions of phosphated or~. 

Among the various recovery processes which have 
been proposed, a particular one has found important 
industrial use. This process consists of submitting the 
lixiviation solution to a liquid-liquid extraction by 
means of an organic phase containing a diester of pyro
phosphoric acid, which will also be called herein dial
kyl pyrophosphoric acid. 45

This technique which is descnbed in detail in U.S. 
Pat. No. 2,866,680 permits very rapid and very com
plete removal of the uranium present, even in very low 
concentrations, in different types of solutions. 

However, in spite of the advantages, there are serious 
drawbacks in this process. The pyrophosphates hydro
lyze very rapidly, which necessitates frequent regenera
tion of the-t>rganic phase, thus raising the cost in using 
this process. Also, the pyrophosphate-uranium complex 
is so stable that it requires a very powerful reagent to s5 
reextract the uranium. 

Thus, until now experiments of elution in an alkaline 
medium have not permitted the regeneration of the 
pyrophosphoric ester and have generally led to the 
precipitation of an organic pyrophosphate of uranium 
which had to be calcined in order to eliminate all or
ganic traces. 

Until recently, only the use of hydrofluoric acid gave 
appreciable results for this reextraction. However, the 
use of this acid on one hand accelerates considerably the 65 
hydrolysis of the pyrophosphates, with all the draw
backs that entail and which have been mentioned above, 
and on the other hand, requires the use of very costly 

2 
materials because of the toxic and corrosive characteris
tics of hydrofluoric acid. 

An additional drawback of the above-mentioned pro
cess lies in the fa~t that the diesters of pyrophosphoric 
acid are not very selective, so that they extract, in addi
tion to uranium, an important part of the other metals 
trapped in the phosphates. Upon reextraction, these 
metals are also precipitated by the hydrofluoric acid 
and they make the uranium fluoride so obtained very 
impure. 

An important step forward in the recovery of the 
· uranium contained in phosphated solutions is described 

in French patent application No. 77-25899 submitted by 
the present assignee. Nevertheless, this process requires 
the application of material which is relatively expensive 
because of the colloidal nature of the precipitates and 
the relative difficulty of separating the liquid, aqueous, 
or organic phases from the solid phases. The colloidal 
nature of the precipitates is essentially due to their im
pregnation by compounds of dialkyl pyrophosphoric 
acid. 

SUMMARY OF THE INVENTION 

Accordingly, it is one of the objectives of the present 
invention to provide a new process for the recovery of 
the uranium present in phosphated compounds by 
means of an organic phase containing a dialkyl pyro
phosphoric acid, a process in which the consumption of 
this latter material is strongly decreased compared with 
presently known processes. 

Another objective of this invention is to provide a . 
process for the reextraction of the uranium present in an 
organic phase which contains a diester of pyrophos
phoric acid, and this process avoids the use of hydroflu
oric acid. 

An additional objective of this invention is to provide 
a new process for the recovery of the uranium con
tained in phosphated solutions which permits easy oper
ation for liquid-solid and liquid-liquid separation of the 
salts obtained and which reduces the impregnation of 
the latter by the compounds of dialkyl pyrophosphoric 
acid. 

DETAILED DESCRIPTION OF THE 

INVENTION 


These objectives, as well as others which will appear 

in due course, are attained by extracting the uranium

containing acid lixiviation solution with an organic 

phase containing a diluent, a dialkyl pyrophosphoric 

acid, and at least 0.5 mole of a solubilization agent for 

the double dialkyl pyrophosphate of uranium and am

monium per mole of dialkyl pyrophosphoric acid, and 

applying the following steps: 


(a) bubbling anhydrous ammonia gas into the organic 
phase, which has been previously charged with 
uranium, to precipitate the ammonium salt of ex
cess dialkyl pyrophosphoric acid; 

(b) carrying out aliquid-solid separation to separate 
from the organic phase the ammonium salt of the 
dialkyl pyrophosphoric acid precipitated in step 
(a). 

The alcoholic chains (i.e. alkyl) of the dialkyl pyro
phosphoric acid specified above may be linear or 
branched. They may also include functions other than 
the alcohol function and, specifically, they may have 
one or several other functions. As alcohols susceptible 
of being esterified to give dialkyl pyrophosphates hav
ing one or several ether functions, one may cite the 
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alcohols obtained by the condensation of a heavy alco- organic phase is sufficiently low, that is, if it is lower 
hoi such as that defined below, w_ith an alkylene oxide, tban one part per thousand by weight, preferably from 
such as ethylene or propylene oxide. By the-expression a&ot,H 92 to about 0.5 per ·thousand by weight. lf this 
"heavy alcohol" used above, it is meant an alcohol concentration is too high, it is desirable to dry the or-
whose alkyl radical includes from 4 to 20 carbon atoms 5 ganic phase so as to lower the water concentration to 
and preferably from 6 to 12 carbon atoms. . below the concentration limit, either by centrifugation 

As a diester of pyrophosphoric acid, one may, in or any physical means for eliminating water suspended 
particular, use dicapryl pyrophosphoric acid, or dioctyl in the organic phase or by contacting the organic phase 
pyrophosphate which will sometimes be referred to. by with one of the following dehydration agents: (no ex-
the abbreviation: "OPPA" (octyl pyrophosphoric acid): 10 haustive list) 

As to the condensation of the above-defined alcohols anhydrous calcium sulfate; 
with phosphoric anhydride P20s, a condensation which calcium ch!ori<;le; 
leads to the pyrophosphates"used in the process accord- alumina; 
ing to the present invention, it may be carried 9ut ac- silica gel; 
cording to the method described in U.S. Pat. No. !5 molecular sieve. 
2,947,774. The gaseous ammonia added in the aqueous phase in 
On~ tht<_ other hand, research which ha.S lead to the step (a) must be in a quantity at least equal to the quan

present "invention has shown that one could choose, as tity necessary for transforming the dialkyl pyrophos
solubilization agent, liposoluble compounds which have phoric acid in excess into its double salt of ammonium. 
electronic doublets susceptible of giving hydrog~n 20 The e)\cess ammonia does not remain in the organic 
bonds with the diesters of pyrophosphoric acid. Among · phase _and is released into the atmosphere. It is pre-
these compounds, one may mention such trialkyl pho·s- ferred, therefore, to economize on this costly reagent, 
phates as, for example, tributyl phosphate, which will ·by limiting the quantity ofammonia introduced. A satis
sometimes be referred. to by. the abbreviation:. "TBP" factory application consists in choosing, as the quantity 
(tributyl phosphate), the oxides of trialkylphosphine as, 25 of ammonia added in the course of step (a), two to five
for example, trioctylphosphine oxide, .and the heavy . moles of ammonia per mole of dialkyl pyrophosphoric 
alcohols defined abo'{e. . . . .. · , acid. 

These compoun.ds also increaSe the pyrophosphates' ·The time duration of step (a) is advantageously set 
resistl!Ji:c;e to hydrolysis. : . ,,, , .·{ .. , . , ,, :: ,._., . ; . between about .one half hour and ab.out two hours, and 

Preferably, the organic phase contains from aoopt 30 preferably about one hour. · · 
one to five moles, more pr~ferably from. abOu:i 2 to 4 Step (b) may be carried out by filtrati01i, cyc!oning, 
moles, ofa solubilization agent per mole <if ~ialkyl pyro- or cent~fugation. 
phosphoric acid. Examples of the preferred solubiliza- The present invention rests in part on the discovery 
tion agentS incluqe the primary,and-secondacyalcohols that the colloidal and/or viscous nature of the precipi
which follow: pentanol, hexariol, ·heptlmol, octariol, 35 tates obtained in the course of the reextraction of the . 
nonanol, decanol, undecanol, d0£lecanol,, with _beptanol uranium was due to the presence of excess dialkyl pyro
1 and 2, Qctanal I and 2, nonanoi I and 2.and .decanol I phosphene acid, that is, not linked to a uranium atom in 
and 2 being preferred. ~ . , · · the organic phase. 

It may,also be mentionned that it is:m~re convenient The purpose' for steps (a) and (b) is to eliminate the 
to use as wlubilization agent the same alcohol as the one 4{) excess dialkyl pyrophosphoric acid in the organic phase 
condensed with phosphoric anhydride to form the dial- and to recover it in a solid form. This dialkyl pyrophos
kyl pyrophosphoric -acid. · phoric acid, in the form of an ammonium salt, is not 

The preSsure in which the invention may be carried subjected to the reextractioil stage and may be directly 
out is preferably atmospheric pressure for reasons of recycled to the stage of treatment of the phosphated 
simplicity. · 4~. compounds to extract the uranium therefrom: Thus, an 

The temperature must not be higher than about so• important part of the dialkyl pyrophosphoric acid is not 
C.; otherwise, the dialkyl pyrophosphoric acid hydro- subjected to conditions which would facilitate its hy
lyzes very rapidly. Thus, thepresent process is preferra- drolysis. 
bly carried out within a temperature range of froni Thus steps (a) and (b) permit substantial savings of 
about 15• to about 30• C. · ~0 reagent and this is the case even if the following stages 

The concentration of dialkyl pyrophosphoric acid in of reextraction of the uranium facilitate the hydrolysis 
the organic phase is preferably between 1 and 10% in o( the dialkyl pyrophosphoric acid. 
weight,_ the rest ,of this· phase being compo~d of. the . The -introduction of steps (a) and (b) into the above
solubilization agent and organic.diluent which is chosen described process of reextraction with hydrofluoric 
from those well known in the art, such as kerosene and 55 acid permits therefore a substantial saving of reagents. 
dodecane. . · The process for the recovery of uranium contained in 

Uranium is charged into the organic phase mentioned phosphated solutions described in the above-mentioned 
above either by contacting the organic phase_ with a French patent application includes the steps of: (1) con-
uranium-bearing aqueous acid solution of piH;>sphate tacting the uranium-bearing phosphated solution of the 
whose pH is lower than or equal to about 2 and p~;efera- 60 beginning step with an organic phase containing one 
bly lower than or equal to about I, or by solid-liquid diester of pyrophosphoric acid, and (2) contacting the 
extraction of a uranium-bearing phosphated compound, uranium-charged organic phase obtained in (1) with an 
such as a phosphate ore, for example. The volume ratio alkaline solution. Between these two steps, one may 
of acid solution to the organic extractant solution is easily insert process steps (a) and (b) of the presenl 
from about I to about 200, preferably from about I to 65 invention. Applied to the earlier process, the present 
about 50. · '·' steps decrease notably the consumption of dialkyl pyre-

Before the application of step (a); it js advantageD!;\~ phosphoric acid and greaily facilitate the subsequent 
to check to see if the concentration of ,water iii tht; oper:1tions of recovery of the uranium, the actinides and 

http:compoun.ds
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the rare earths, as well as the dialkyl pyrophosphoric 
acid entailed by the uranium. 

Nevertheless, according to a preferred application of 
the present invention, the organic phase corning from 
step (b) is treated according to the following: 5 

(c) contacting the liquid phase from step (b) with an 
aqueous phase (water) whose volume is between 
about 0.5 and about 10% of that of the organic 
phase, and preferably between about 1 and about 
2%, then separating the organic phase from the 10 
aqueous and solid phases. 

Taking into account the duration of the contact (from 
about 15 minutes to about an hour) and of the fact that 
no precaution is taken to avoid the oxidation of uranium 
IV into uranium VI, it has not been necessary until now 15 
to foresee the presence of an oxidation agent in the 
aqueous phase of step (c). Nevertheless, it is possible to 
add to this aqueous phase such an oxidation agent. 

As the oxidation agent, one may use chlorine, hypo
chlorites, chlorates and, in a more general manner, all 20 

the oxidation agents whose normal apparent potential is 
higher than 300 millivolts compared to the hydrogen 
electrode. It is appropriate to point out however that it 
is preferable to use hydrogen peroxide, persulfates, as 

25well as materials which produce hydrogen peroxide 
upon corning in contact with water as, for example, 
oxylith. The amount of the oxidizing agent in water 
ranges from about 1.5 QS to about 4 QS, preferably 
from about 1.5 QS to about 3 QS (QS stands for stochi- 30
ometrica1 quantity for oxidizing uranium IV present in 
the organic phase in uranium VI). 

According to a preferred embodiment of the inven
tion, the process includes the following additional step: 

(d) treating the aqueous and solid phases obtained in 	35 
step (e) with alkalin solition, preferably ammonia 
solution. 

Advantageously, this is carried out so that the pH 
obtained after the addition ofammonia is between about 
8 and 10, and preferably between 9 and 10. 40 

To attain these pH values and to obtain good solubili
zation of the dialkyl pyrophosphoric acid, it is prefera
ble that the amount of ammonia added in step (d) be 
equal to a value between about one and four moles per 
gram of phosphorus contained initially in the aqueous 45 
and solid phases obtained in step (c), with the concen
tration of the ammonia used being advantageously be
tween about 1 and 4 N, and, preferably, between about 
1.5 and 2.5 N. 

The treatment in step (d) lasts preferably from about so 
30 minutes to up to about two hours. During this treat
ment, the oxidation of the uranium IV into uranium VI 
continues if it was not complete after step (c). An oxida
tion agent may be added in the course of this step. Use
ful oxidizing agents include those mentionned above. 55 
The amount of the oxidizing agent added ranges from 
about 1.5 QS to about 4 QS, preferably from about 1.5 
QS to about 3 QS. based on the total weight of the solid 
and liquid phases from step (c). 

According to another preferred application of the 60 
invention, the process includes the following additional 
step: 

(e) separating the liquid and solid phases present in 
the reaction mixture obtained in step (d). 

Step (e) may be carried out by filtration, cycloning, 65 
or preferably centrifugation. 

The liquid phase so obtained may be advantageously 
treated in the following manner: 

(f) combining the liquid phase obtained in step (e) and 
the solid phase obtained in step (b), and thereafter 
acidifying the mixture thus obtained with a suffi
cient amount of a strong mineral acid so that the 
pH of the mixture is from about 2 to about- I, pref
erably from about I to about 0; 

(g) extracting the reaction mixture from step (f) with 
at least a part of the organic phase corning from 
step (c) to obtain, on one hand, an organic phase 
charged with dialkyl pyrophosphoric acid and, on 
the other hand, an ammonium salt solution of the 
strong acid used in step (t). 

In step (f), the strong mineral acid used may be one of 
the· known strong mineral acids with the exception of 
those whose redox potential is sufficient to react with 
and oxidize the dialkyl pyrophosphoric acid. It is, there
fore, preferred to avoid the use of nitric acid. 

Because of the high commercial value of ammonium 
phosphates, the preferred strong mineral acid is phos
phoric acid. 

The solid phase obtained in step (d) and separated in 
step (e) is preferably treated in accordance with the 
following steps: 

(h) redissolving the solid phase 	of step (e) with a 
strong mineral acid; 

(i) contacting the reaction mixture of step (h) with an 
organic solution to reextract the dialkyl pyrophos
phoric acid, the volume ratio of the mixture to the 
organic solution being from about 0.5 to about 4, 
preferably from about 0.5 to about 1.5; 

(j) 	treating the residual aqueous phase to recover 
therefrom the iron as well as uranium, the actinides 
and the rare earths. 

Preferably the organic solution applied in step (i) has 
a composition identical to that issuing from step (c) or 
may even be a fraction thereof. The fraction ranges 
from about 2 to about 10. 

After re-extraction of the dialkyl pyrophosphoric 
acid in step (i) the organic phase is advantageously 
recycled to the extraction step at the beginning of the 
process. 

The drawing provides a flow chart showing various 
stages in uranium separation, and combines many of the 
embodiments of the invention. The drawing shows all 
of the operations presented in the claims which follow. 
Further, "(U)" indicates the stream which contains the 
bulk of the uranium after certain of the operations. 

The following examples, which are non-limiting, are 
provided to further illustrate the present invention. 

The following examples are divided into two parts. 
The ftrst part is for purposes of comparison whereas the 
second part exemplifies the preserit invention. 

EXAMPLE 1 

Reextraction of the uranium and iron from a uranium 
charged organic phase not containing octanol (3% 

OPPA+97% kerosene) 

Kinetic study of the precipitation of the dialkyl pyro
phosphoric acid, of uranium and of iron. Operative 
method: 

Into an organic phase charged with uranium, ammo
nia is bubbled at a flow rate of 25 liters per hour. Speci
mens of the organic phase are removed for analysis after 
5 minutes, 15 minutes, 30 minutes, and 60 minutes of 
reaction. At the time when the last specimen is taken, 
the reaction is stopped and the reaction mixture centri
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fuged for a period of 60 minutes at 2100 rpm. The cen

trifugation apparatus RUNNE is used 

Results: 


Com(?OSition of the organic ehase 
Time u Fe p 

(minutes) mg/1 mg/1 mg/1 

0 830 193 3500 
5 32 6 <200 

IS 29 7 <200 
30 34 7 <200 
60 50 9 <200 

60 + centrifugation 140 26 <200 

It is seen that after 5 minutes ofbubbling, the majority 
of the uranium, iron, and phosphorous is in the precipi
tate. By increasing the duration of the reaction, the 
uranium and the iron already precipitated are partially 
redissolved. The phenomenon is even more marked 
after one hour of centrifugation. 

EXAMPLE 2 

Reextraction of uranium and iron from a uranium 
charged organic phase containing octanol (3% 

OPPA+3% octanol+94% kerosene) 

Kinetic study of the selective precipitation of excess 
dialkyl pyrophosphoric acid. 
Operative method: 

Into an organic phase charged with uranium, ammo
nia is bubbled at a flow of 25 liters per hour. Specimens 
are removed from the organic phase for anlaysis after 5 
minutes, 10 minutes, 15 minutes, 30 minutes, 60 minutes, 
and 90 minutes. At the same time as the last specimen is 
collected, the reaction is stopped and the reaction mix
ture centrifuged for a period of 60 minutes at 2100 rpm. 
Results: 

Comgosition of the organic ehase 

Time u Fe p 
(minutes) g/1 mg/1 gil 

0 1.12 220 3.50 
5 1.13 215 2.32 

10 l.l3 205 1.80 
15 1.13 205 1.68 
30 1.17 215 1.66 
60 1.13 210 1.64 
90 1.08 215 1.61 

90 + centrifugation l.l5 215 1.58 

In contrast to the results of Example 1, the uranium 
and iron remain in solution while the phosphorus is 
precipitated in part. The concentration of the phospho
rus in the organic phase initially decreases rapidly from 
3.5 to 1.7 gil after 15 minutes of reaction, and then, very 
slowly. 

EXAMPLE 3 

Behavior of the precipitate of Example 2 

After 90 minutes of reextraction and 60 minutes of 
centrifugation, the following are collected: 

organic phase: 740 ml 
precipitate: 49 g 
The precipitate is divided into two parts, one part 

being treated with water, and the other with 2 N ammo
nia solution. 
3.1. Water and precipitate. 
Operative conditions: 

Precipitate: 24.5 g 
HzO: 100 ml 
duration of agitation: 30 minutes at 30" C. 
duration of centrifugation: 60 minutes 

Results: 

Comeosition of the ereciEitate 

Precipi
tate 

Moist 
Weight 

g 

Dry 
Weight 

g 

Humid
ity 
% u Fe p 

Obser
vations 

All the 
Inter preci
face 1.70 0.10 94 ND ND ND pitate 

remains 
in the 
interface 

NO: not dclcrmined. 

Composition of the aqueous phase 

Volume U Fe P 
ml mg/1 mg/1 g/1 Observation.< 

aqueous 105 253 16 7. 70 aqueous phase, whitish 
phase pH = 8.5 (20" C.) 

3.2 2N Ammonia sQJutJon and precipitate. 

The operative conditions are identical to those of 
Example 3.1, but the water is replaced by 100 ml of 
ammonia solution. 
Results: 

Composition of the erecipitatc 

Moist Dry Humid-
Precipi- Weight Weight ity Obser
late g g % u Fe p vations 

All the 
Inter preci
face 1.04 0.06 94 NO ND ND pitate 

remains 
in the 
interface 

ND: nor determined 

Composition of the aqueous phase 

Volume U Fe P 
ml mg/1 mg/1 g/1 Observations 

aqueous 105 125 !3 7.15 aqueous phase, whitish 
phase pH = 10.3 (20" C.) 

The precipitate is composed primarily of ammonium 
salts ofOPPA which are soluble in water and in diluted 
ammonia solution. 

EXAMPLE4 

Elution and precipitation of uranium contained in the 
organic phase after the treatment of Example 2 

4.1. Influence of amounts of H202 and of H20 on reex
traction. 

The organic phase is divided into four equal volumes 
which are submitted to a second reextraction under 
different conditions. Common operative conditions: 

Organic phase: 185 ml 

Flow rate: 5 1/h 

duration: I hour 


The amounts of hydrogen peroxide and of water used 
vary according to the experiments. 

Composition of the organic phase 

Experi H102 introduced H20 introduced 
ments mVI ml/1 

0 
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-continued 

2 0 
3 5 
4 10 

5 

Com~sition of the organic Ehase 
Volume 
Organic 

Experi- phase u Fe p Weight moist 
ments ml gil mgll gil precipitate (g)
----------~~--~----~--~~~~~10 

I 174 1.5 200 1.07 1.25 

2 174 0.875 165 1.02 2.65 

3 180 0.510 115 0.99 1.51 

4 172 <0.005 <10 <0.2 5.01 


In experiments 3 and 4, the precipitation takes place 15 

approximately 2 minutes after the beginning of the bub
bling of the ammonia. But in experiment 3, redissolution 
of a large portion of the precipitates already formed is 
noticed as the reaction time is prolonged. The organic 
phase changes from yellow to colorless and then yellow 20 

again after one hour of reaction. 
Conclusion: 

These results show that hydrogen peroxide alone 
does not permit il complete reextraction of the uranium 

25and iron contained in the organic phase. It is the amount 
of water introduced and the duration of the injection of 
ammonia that permits the uranium and iron to be totally 
precipitated. It is nevertheless necessary to determine 
the minimal amounts of water and ammonia needed for 
total reextraction. The use of an excess of one of these 30 

amounts could diminish the rate ofreextraction. It also 
appears that the use of hydrogen peroxide to oxidize 
uranium IV into uranium VI at the time of the second 
reextraction is not necessary in view of the intense yel
low color of the organic phase which is characteristic of 35 

uranium. 
4.2. Behavior of various precipitates obtained at the 

time of treatment with water. 

Operative conditions: precipitate of variable weight 

H20: 37 ml (200 ml/1 organic phase) 40 


Duration of agitation: 30 minutes at 30• C. 

Duration of centrifugation: I hour. 

Results: 


45 

ComE2sition of the agueous ~base 
Experi- Volume u Fe p 

ment ml mgll mgll gil 

I 37 25 <5 0.17 
2 37 32 <5 0.66 50 
3 35 19 <5 0.41 
4 33 1600 148 3.60 

Com~sition of the EreciEitate 
Moist Dry 

Experi- Weight Wdght Humidity u Fe p 55 
ment g g % % % % 

I <0.1 
2 1.43 0.\l 92 
3 1.10 0.08 93 
4 4.12 0.49 88 22.2 3.89 9.99 6() 

Observations: 
All the aqueous phases obtained are cloudy, particu

larly that of experiment 4, which is milky. In experi
ments I, 2, and 3, all the precipitates remain at the inter- 65 
face of the organic and aqueous phases. In experiment 4, 
the precipitate is found in the centrifugation residue but 
in all of the experiments traces of precipitate are found 

trapped in a gelatin bed at the interface of the organic 

and aqueous phases. 

Conclusion: 


It is observed that there is partial redissolution of 
uranium, iron and phosphorus after treating the precipi
tate with water. But the precipitates obtained are much 
richer in uranium (22.2% in experiment 4) and are solu
ble in normal sulfuric acid. 

EXAMPLES 

Continuous experiment 

A complete continuous experiment applying steps (a) 
through (j) of the process according to the present in
vention is conducted with extraction of a uranium-bear
ing phosphated solution. The organic phase charged 
with dialkyl pyrophosphoric acid of step (g) is recycled 
to extraction of the uranium-bearing phosphated solu
tion. 

The summary shown in the table is based on a flow 
rate of I m3/hr of the uranium charged organic phase. 

The initial organic phase has the same composition as 
that of Example 2 (3% of OPPA, 3% octanol, 94% 
kerosene). 

Con
_____:Co=m::.P::.::o::::si:::tio::on,____.cen~ 

Flow rate Phos- tra
m3/hr Uranium Fe phorus tion· 

Phosphated 
uranium-bearing solution 
Organic phase 
charged in 
uranium 1.14 gil 0.22 g/1 3.60 
before step (a) g/1 
Ammonia used in 
step (a) (gas) 
Organic phase 
recycled in step 
(i) to first 
extraction step 6.5 gil 1.5 gil 4.2 g/1 
Precipitate com· 
ing from (b) 
Organic phase 
coming from 
(b) 

65 kg 

0.95 m3 

0.12% wt 

1.12 gil 

0.02% wt 

0.22 gil 

3% wt 

0.61 
g/1 

Organic phase 
coming from 
(c) 

0.95 m3 1.02 g/1 0.005 g/1 0.02 
g/1 

Organic phase 
coming from 
(c) 0.91 m3 0.02 g/1 0.005 gil 0.02 
recycled to (g) gil 
Organic phase 
coming from 
(c) 
recycled to (t) 
Water added to 

0.04 m3 O.Q2 gil 0.005 g/1 0.02 
g/1 

step (c) 0.01 m3 

Precipitate 
obtained at 
step (c) 0.01 m3 1.04 kg 0.21 kg 1.59 kg 
Ammonia added 
in (d) 
Aqueous phase 
obtained at 

0.4 m3 

step (c) 0.4 ml 0.160 g/1 0.02 gil 3gll 
Strong acid used 
in step (f) 
(H3P04) 
OPPA supply 

0.1 m3 

to compensate 
losses before 
recycl. toward 
uranium
bearing phos
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-continued 
Con

Com12osition cen· 

Flow rate 
m3/hr Uranium Fe 

Phos
phorus 

tra
tion 5 

phated solution 2.9% 
to be extracted vol 
Solid phase 
obtained in (e): 
humid 30 kg 
dry 3 kg 35.2% WI 6%wt 8.9% 

wl 

Acid introduced 
in (h) (sulfuric 
acid) 0.06 m3 IN 
Aqueous phase 15 
coming from 
(i) 0.085m3 9.3 g/l 1.6 gil 1.2 gil 

Conclusions: 
This example shows that the percentage of OPPA 

which is precipitated selectively in the form of ammo
nium salt by the injection of gaseous ammonia is 54.2%. 

The addition of water in step (c) causes the precipita

tion of 98.1 wt% of the uranium contained in the initial 


. h ~ orgamc p ase. 
According to this experiment, the uranium is recov

ered in the form of "yellow-cake" with a return on the 
order of 94%. 

It is also observed that at the time of the sulfuric acid 
dissolution, about 75% of the uranium is found again in 
the organic phase and about 25% in the aqueous phase. 

URANIUM EXTRACTION FROM PHOSPHATE 

SOLUTION 


35 
It has been shown above that it was advisable to 

stabilize and dissolve the diester of the pyrophosphoric 
acid, or dialkyl pyrophosphoric acid, using dissolving 
and stabilising agents. These agents must be liposoluble 
components showing electronic doublets liable to pro
duce hydrogen liaisons with the diesters of the pyro
phosphoric acid. Among thoses components, one may 
quote the trialkyl phosphates as, for instance, the tribu
tyl phosphate (hereafter often referred to as "TBP"), 
the trialkylphosphine oxides such as the triOctylphos- 45 
phine oxide, and the heavy alcohols. 

In the course of further investigations, it has been 
shown that the best suited among those agents were the 
heavy alcohols as defined above, i.e. alcohols with an 
alkyl radical that comprises 4 to 20 and preferably 6 to 
12 atoms of carbon. 

It has also been shown that these agents should pref
erably figure in a ratio of at least 0.5 mole per mole of 
dialkyl pyro phosphoric acid. 

Nevertheless, the use of such agents generally entails 55 

an antisynergetic effect towards the extraction power of 
dialkyl pyrophosphoric acids, either directly or in so far 
as the stabilising agents tend to favour the extraction of 
the iron present in the phosphate solutions as compared 
with that of uranium. This adverse effect is a nuisance 
when extracting uranium out of phosphate solutions 
with an iron concentration of I to 30 grams per liter and 
particularly when the iron concentration exceeds 5 
grams per liter. 65 

This is why one of the further objectives of the inven
tion is to provide a process that favours the extraction 
of uranium with regard to that of iron. 

Another aim of the invention is to provide a process 
that wholly exhausts the uranium contained in the phos
phate solutions. 

These aims are achieved by means of the improve
ment characterized by an organic phase concentration 
in dialkyl pyrophosphoric acid comprised OOtween 0.1 
and 0.4, preferably 0.15-0.25 M. 

It should be noted that, contrary to what had been 
disclosed earlier, the use ofdialkyl pyrophosphoric acid 
at such concentration levels does not give rise to trou
bles at extraction stage, when bringing the phosphate 
solution and the organic phase into contact, and that if 
the contact is made with a ratio of the organic to the 
aqueous phase (0/A) ranging from I to 1/50, no emul
sion problem occurs. Ifan 0/A ratio lesser than 1/50 or 
greater than l/200 is wanted, emulsion problems may 
be avoided by extracting at a temperature above 30• C., 
preferably between 35• and 45" C. Besides, emulsion 
problems are only to be encountered whenever the 
reduction of the phosphate solution was not complete. 

The improvement is based on the surprising fact that 
the ratio of extracted uranium to extracted iron notably 
increases with the concentration of dialkyl pyrophos
phoric acid in the organic phase, and that contrary to 
previous theoretical investigations, the ratio of ex
tracted uranium to dioctyl pyrophosphoric acid in
creases with the latter. This inconsistency is hard to 
understand but could be ascribed to the fact that iron 
was largely present in the phosphate solutions treated 
by the applicant, whereas there was none in the earlier 
theoretical studies. 

It should also be noted that the presence ofdissolving 
and stabilising agents enhances the dissolution ofdialkyl 
pyrophosphoric acid. 

One of the advantages that may also be underlined 
when using a high concentration of dialkyl pyrophos~ 
phoric acid is that either the constraints pertaining to 
the reduction of the solution are eased or the uranifer
ous solution of 30% phosphoric acid % is completely 
exhaused with relatively few extraction stages. 

One may state for example that using an organic 
phase that contained about 0.1 mole per liter octylpyro
phosphoric acid and 0.1 mole of octylic alcohol, it was 
possible, in four stages to extract 99% of the uranium 
contained in a phophate solution at 30% phosphoric 
acid with 10 grams per liter ofiron and a ratio of iron III 
to total iron not exceeding 2%, 100 milligrams per liter 
of uranium as well as the impurities mentioned on page 
5 of the main patent. It is also possible to exhaust the 
uranium contained in an acid whereof ratio Iron III to 
total Iron is high (about 90%), but it necessitate to use 
concentrated organic phase, e.g. organic phase with 
about 10% OPPA. 

The non-restrictive examples quoted hereunder 
should facilitate the specialist's assessment of the oper
ating conditions required for each particular case. Oper
ating directions for the examples 6 to 10: 

The trials are carried out on a batch of industrial 
phosphoric acid with the following mean analysis: 

Fluorine: 13.7 g/1 (the fluor is mainly present as 
SiF4). 

Sulphates: 33.1 gil 
Calcium: 0.98 gil 
Aluminium: 3.2 gil 
P20s: 329 giL 
The uranium and iron content of the solution is indi

cated for each example. 

http:0.15-0.25
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The contacts are carried out as follows: the aqueous -continued 
and organic phase are introduced in a setting ampule, 

l/2 220 625 17 12,69 0,98the two phases are strenuously shaked for a minute. 
1/10 540 395 65 13,02 0,97

Then the phases are left to settle for 15 minutes after 1110 985 320 112 13,01 0,97 
which' they are separated and aliquots of each phase are 1/10 1170 275 109 13,00 0,97 

1/10 1150 270 129 13,00 0,97titrated.. 
1110 1140 260 128 13,00 0,97In the examples, the table "Exhaustion of aqueous 

phase" concerns the extraction of an aqueous phase 
brought into contact with several fresh organic phases 

EXAMPLE 8successively, whereas the table "Upgrading of or~;anic 


phase" refers to the upgrading of an organic phase by Organic phase composition: 

putting it into contact with a succession of fresh aque di-octyl pyrophosphoric acid (OPPA): 3% in weight 

ous phases. octanol-2: 0% 


kerosen: 97% 
EXAMPLE6 Temperature: 30• C. 


Organic phase composition: 

di-octyl pyrophosphoric acid (OPPA): 3% in weight 


Exhaustion of the agueous Ehase (0,074 M) 
Organic Ehase Aqueous Ehaseoctanol-2:3% in weight 

Uranium Iron Uranium Iron Fe2+kerosen: 94% 
0/A mg/1 mg/1 mg/1 g/1 Fet

Temperature: 40• C. 
126 13,60 0,97 

1/50 1670 205 93 13,60 0,97 
1/10 720 525 21 13,54 0,95

Exhaustion of the aqueous Ehase 
1/10 130 780 8 13,47 0,95 

Organic Ehase Agueous ehase 1110 20 860 6 13,38 0,96 
Uranium Iron Uranium Iron Fe2+ 1110 <5 915 5 13,29 0,96 

0/A mg/1 mg!l mg/1 g/1 Fet 1/10 <5 940 5 13,19 0,96 

125 12,70 0,96 

1/50 1230 325 100 12,69 0,95 U~grading of the organic ehase 

1/10 620 S35 38 12,64 0,94 
 Organic ehase Aqueous ehase 

1110 220 660 16 12.57 0,91 
 Uranium Iron Uranium Iron Fe2+ 
1/10 75 720 9 12,50 0,92 

0/A mg/1 mg/1 mg/1 g/1 Fet
1/10 25 765 6 12,43 0,92 
1110 <5 810 6 12,34 0,91 	 l/2 235 775 8 13,21 0.97 

1110 1070 430 42 13,63 0,97 
1110 1540 315 79 13,61 0.96 

U~grading of the organic ehase 
1/10 1670 260 113 13,61 0,96 

Organic Ehase Agueous Ehase 1110 1770 240 116 13,60 0.96 
Uranium Iron Uranium Iron Fe2+ 1/10 1680 235 135 13,60 0,96 

0/A mg/1 mg/1 mg/1 g/1 Fet 

1/2 215 655 17 12,37 0,95 

1/10 865 440 60 12,72 0,95 EXAMPLE 9 

1/10 1240 355 87 12,71 0,95 

l/10 1290 335 120 12,70 0,95 Orgnnic phnse composition: 

1/10 1340 295 120 12,70 0,95 di-octyl pyrophosphoric acid (OPP A): 6% in weight 
1/10 1240 310 135 12,70 0,95 octanol-2: 3% in weight 

kerosen: 91% 
Temperature: 30• C. 

EXAMPLE? 


Organic phase composition: 

Exhaustion of the agueous t:!hasedi-octyl pyrophosphoric acid (OPPA): 3% in weight 

Organic Ehase Agueous Ehaseoctanol-2:3% in weight 
Uranium Iron Uranium Iron Fe2+

kerosen: 94% 0/A mg/1 mg/1 mg!l g/1 %
Temperature: 30• C. 

112 10,20 
1/50 3010 425 52 10,19 
1/10 465 1070 5 10,08

Exhausting of the agueous Ehase 1/10 40 1380 I 9,94 

Organic Ehase Aqueous Ehase 1/10 <5 1420 0 9,80 


Uranium Fer Uranium Fer Fe2+ 1/10 <5 1470 0 9,70 


0/A mg/1 mg/1 mg/1 g/1 
 Fet 1/10 <5 1490 0 9,50 

127 13,00 0,98 
1150 1310 370 101 12,99 0,97 UE·grading of the organic Ehase 


1/10 000 505 35 12,94 0,97 Organic Ehase Agueous Ehase 

1/10 230 640 12 12,88 0,96 
 Uranium Iron Uranium Iron Fe'+ 
1/!0 65 720 5 12,80 0,96 0/A mg/1 mg/1 mg/1 g/1 % 
1/10 20 760 3 12,73 0,96 
1/10 <5 810 3 12,65 0,96 1/2 205 1170 9 9,61 I 

1/10 1100 905 22 10,23 0,98 
1/10 1950 705 27 10,22 0,97 

De-grading of the organic Ehase 1/10 2580 565 49 10,21 0,96 
Organic 2hase Organic Ehase 1/10 3010 495 69 10,21 0.95 

Uranium Iron Uranium Iron Fe2+ l/10 3380 445 15 10,21 0,95 

0/A mg/1 mg/1 mg/1 g/1 Fet 
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stabiliation :agent is octanol-2, and the diluent is kero
EXAMPLE 10 sene. 

Extraction tests were carried out with extracting 
organic phase of various composition and with various 
ratios Iron II/Total Iron in the aqueous phase. The 30% 
phosphoric acid used presents the same composition as 
for examples 6 to 9. With: 

Uranium: 120 mg!l 
Iron: 12,8 gil 
The ratio 0/A is always 1/50. 
The diluant is kerogen. 

Composition of the loaded 
organic ~base Iron 

OPPA Octanol-2 Uranium Iron Total 
WE% WE% g/1 % Temperature 

6 0 1,32 10 30' c. 
6 3 1,12 10 30' c. 

12 0 2,44 10 30' c. 
12 3 1,88 10 30' c. 
12 3 1,76 10 45' c. 
12 3 2,41 50 30' c. 
12 3 2,15 50 45' c. 
6 0 2,7 98 30' c. 
6 3 2,3 98 30' c. 

12 0 3,97 98 30' c. 
12 3 3,40 98 30' c. 
12 3 3,11 98 45' c. 

In conclusion, this example shows clearly that it is 
possible to completely extract the uranium present in 
30% phosphoric acid even not reduced when using 
organic phase with high concentration in dialkyl pyro
phosphoric acid. 

It is clear from this example that the extraction rate 
decreases when the Iron III concentration increases and 
that it is possible to overcome this drawback by increas
ing the dialkyl pyrophosphoric acid concentration. 

The high concentration of the pyrophosphoric acid 
may entail difficulties for reextraction. These difficulties 
may easily be overcomed by diluting organic phase 
before stripping. 

What is claimed is: 
1. A process for recovering uranium from a uranium

containing acid lixiviation solution comprising: extract
ing the lixiviation solution with an organic extractant 
solution comprising a dialkyl pyrophosphoric acid, a 
diluent, and at least 0.5 mole ofa solubilization agent for 
the double dialkyl pyrophosphate of uranium and am
monium which is present at any point during the pro
cess per mole ofdialkyl pyrophosphoric acid, and treat
ing the resulting mixture of solutions as follows: 

(a) bubbling anhydrous ammonia gas into the loaded 
organic solution to precipitate the ammonium salt 
of the excess dialkyl pyrophosphoric acid, and 

(b) 	separating the precipitate of step (a) from the 
uranium-containing liquid phase and recovering 
uranium from the liquid phase. 

2. The process of claim 1 wherein the organic solu
tion comprises from about 2 to about 5 moles of the 
solubilization agent per mole of dialkyl pyrophosphoric 
acid. 

3. The process of claim 1 wherein the organic solu
tion comprises from about 1 to about 10% by weight of 
dialkyl pyrophosphoric acid, from about 2 to about 5 
moles of the solubilization agent per mole of dialkyl 
phosphoric acid, and the balance being the diluent. 

4. The process ofclaim 3 wherein the dialkyl pyroph
sophoric acid is dioctyl pyrophosphoric acid, the 

5. The process of claim 1 wherein prior to the appli
cation of ammonia in step (a), the mixture of solution is 
dried by contacting the mixture with a dehydration 
agent selected from the group consisting of anhydrous 
calcium sulfate, calcium chloride, alumina, silica gel, 
and molecular sieve, so that the water content of the 
mixture is less than 1 part per thousand by weight. 

6. The process of claim 1 wherein the amount of 
ammonia added in step (a) is at least equal to the quan
tity necessary for transforming the excess dialkyl pyro
phosphoric acid into its double ammonium salt. 

7. The process according to claims 1, 2, 3, 4, or 5 
wherein the amount of ammonia added is from about 2 
to about 5 moles per mole of excess dialkyl pyrophos
phoric acid. 

8. The process of claim 1 wherein the extraction and 
steps (a) and (b) are conducted at a pressure of about I 
atmosphere and a temperature of not higher than about 
so· c. 

9. The process of claim 1 wherein step (b) is per
formed by filtration, cycloning, or centrifugation. 

10. A process of recovering uranium from an aqueous 
uranium-containing acid lixiviation solution compris
ing: extracting the solution with an organic extractant 
solution comprising a diluent, a dialkyl pyrophosphoric 
acid, and at least one mole of a solubilization agent for 
both of the dialkyl pyrophosphorate of uranium and 
ammonium which is present at any point during the 
process per mole of dialkyl pyrophosphoric acid, and 
treating the resulting mixture of solutions as follows: 

(a) bubbling into the mixture of solutions anhydrous 
ammonia gas to precipitate the ammonium salt of 
the excess dialkyl pyrophosphoric acid; 

(b) 	separating the precipitate of step (a) from the 
uranium-containing liquid phase; 

(c) contacting the liquid phase of step (b) with water, 
the volume of which is from about 0.5 to about 
10% of that of the liquid phase from step (b) for 
from about 15 minutes to about 1 hour, and separat
ing the organic phase from the aqueous and solid 
phases; 

(d) treating the aqueous and solid phase from step (c) 
with ammonia until the pH of the solid-liquid pha
ses is from about 8 to about 10; 

(e) separating the aqueous liquid and solid phases 
obtained in step (d); 

(I) combining the liquid phase from step (e) and the 
solid phase obtained in step (b) and acidifying with 
a strong mineral acid selected from the group con
sisting of sulfuric acid and phosphoric acid so that 
the pH of the resulting mixture is from about - 1 to 
about 2; 

(g) extracting.the mixture of step (I) with a portion of 
the organic phase obtained in step (c) to form an 
organic phase charged with dialkyl pyrophos
phoric acid and an ammonium salt solution of the 
acid used in step (I); 

(h) redissolving the precipitate obtained in step (e) 
with a strong mineral acid selected from the group 
consisting of sulfuric acid and phosphoric acid; 

(i) contacting the resulting mixture 	of (h) with an 
organic solution to reextract the dialkyl pyrophos
phoric acid, the organic solution having a composi
tion identical to that obtained in step (c) and the 
volume ratio of the mixture to the organic solution 
being from about 0.5 to about 4; 
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U) treating the aqueous phase from step (i) to recover 
therefrom uranium, iron, the actinides and rare 
earth metals. 

11. The process of claim 10 wherein prior to step (a), 
the mixture of solution is contacted with a dehydration 
agent selected from the group consisting of anhydrous 
calcium sulfate, calcium chloride, alumina, silica gel, 
and molecular sieve, so that the water content in the 
mixture is lower than 1 per 1000 by weight. 

12. The process of claim 10 wherein in step (a), the 
amount ofammonia bubbled into the mixture of solution 
is at least equal to the quantity necessary for transform
ing the excess dialkyl pyrophosphoric acid into its dou
ble ammonium salt. 

13. The process of claim 12 wherein in step (a), the 
amount of ammonia added is from about 2 moles to 
about 5 moles per mole of dialkyl pyrophosphoric acid. 

14. The process of claim 10 wherein the organic ex
tractant solution comprises from about 2 to about 5 
moles of the solubilization agent per mole of dia1kyl 
pyrophosphoric acid. 

15. The process ofclaim 10 wherein the organic solu
tion comprises from about I to about lO% by weight of 

dialkyl pyrophosphoric acid, from about 2 to about 5 
moles of the solubilization agent per mole of dialkyl 
phosphoric acid, and the balance being the diluent. 

16. The process of claim 15 wherein the dialkyl pyro
phosphoric acid is dioctyl pyrophosphoric acid, the 
stabilization agent is octanol-2, and the diluent is kero
sene. 

17. The process of claim 10 wherein in step (c) the 
liquid phase of step (b) is contacted with water and an 
oxidizing agent, the amount of oxidizing agent in the 
water ranging from about I.5 QS to about 4 QS. 

18. The process of claim 17 wherein in step (d), an 
oxidizing agent is added to the solid and liquid phases, 
the amount of oxidizing agent added being from about 
1.5 QS to about 4 QS. 

19. The process of claim 10 wherein a fraction of the 
organic phase from step (c) is fed to step (i). 

20. The process of claim 10 wherein the organic 
phase containing dialkyl pyrophosphoric acid obtained 
in step (i) is fed to the organic extractant solution for 
extracting the lixiviation solution. 

* • • • * 
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Behaviour of Uranium During Phosphate Ore Calcination 

Mordechai Stein, Avraham Starinsky and Yehoshua Kolodny 

Department ofGeology, The Hebrew University, Jerusalem, Israel 

(Paper received 12 February 1982 and accepted 4 August 1982) 

During industrial calcination of phosphate rock, uranium is mobilised with changes 
both in location and oxidation state. Fission track micromapping of uranium under 
the microscope has been employed to study the precise distribution of uranium within 
the samples. Oxidation state ratios of U(IV) to U(VI) were determined by chemical 
separation followed by delayed neutron activation. The calcination process was 
studied both in the laboratory and in a full-scale production kiln of the Oron plant 
(Israel). The phosphate ore contains about 100 parts of I0-6 of uranium, and U(IV) 
comprises 35-40% of the total U present. The uranium which was not extractable 
in weak acids, was evenly distributed in the apatite rock components. The study 
revealed that the following changes occur during the calcination process: (a) 
carbonate-fluorapatite loses COz, and recrystallises to fluorapatite. The recrystallisa
tion process intensifies with increasing temperature. (b) Around 600°C all the uranium 
is oxidised to the· hexavalent state. (c) Migration of uranium in the apatite fragments 
initiates at 800°C. On increase of temperature to around 900°C, it forms uranium
rich phases in which it reaches 1-2%. The uranium-rich phases exhibit different 
solubilities in dilute acids, in some cases enabling its preferential leaching from the 
rock. Other U-rich phases are extremely insoluble (poso.ibly fluorite, Ca-silicates) 
even in phosphoric acid, lowering extraction efficiency. Extraction yields can be 
improved by addition of salts (e.g. NazCOa) which prevent the formation of insoluble 
U-rich phases. 

1. Introduction 

The rapid increase in uranium oxide prices together with the declining life span of known high
grade uranium reserves is again stimulating interest in alternative sources of uranium. One such 
source is sedimentary phosphorite (or phosphate rock) which typically contains 30-260 parts 
I0-6 U (average of 120)} Extraction Of uranium from phosphate rock during its conversion into a 
soluble phosphate fertiliser is desirable. With present technologies uranium can, and is being 
recovered during wet-process phosphoric acid production. Six such recovery plants were operational 
in 1980 in the US alone, and the projected production capacity of these plus three additional plants 
which were in final stages of construction was 4 385 000 lb of UaOs per year in 1981.2 

So far, no process has been developed to selectively extract uranium from phosphate rock with
out completely dissolving the rock. ~ttempts at such selective extraction showed3 that the U(PzOs 
ratio in the leached phase does not differ significantly from the same ratio in the rock. It was, 
however, shown by several studies4!s that preferential leaching of U is feasible from calcined phos
phate rock. Such a process might be very attractive in view of the fact that in several phosphate 
rock plants benefication is achieved by calcination. 6 Among these are plants in Poland, India, 
Egypt, Jordan and Israel. 

The present work aimed at studying the behaviour of uranium during calcination, with the Oron 
Plant in the Israeli northern Negev serving as a case study. 

The major method used was a combination of fission track mapping, determination of uranium 
oxidation states and leaching experiments of calcined phosphorites. This combination established 
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and how, uranium was mobilised during the rock calcination, as well as measured the amount 
. uranium which could be leached from the rock either directly after calcination, or by adding 

additives (NaCI, Na2COa) before calcination. The determination of uranium oxidation 
is crucial in this respect in view of the generally much higher solubility ofall U(VI) compounds 

.M...m:>rPn with U(IV), and the sharp difference in recovery strategies for tetravalent and hexavalent 

The Oron phosphate field is located 30 km SE of Beer Sheva. The main phosphorite is of Cam
age, and has an average P20s content of 24%. It is enriched according to the flow sheet 

nre:se11te<1 in Figure I, to produce an end product with about 32% P20s. The annual production 
the plant in 1979 was 500 000 t of calcined calcium phosphate. This amount contains about 

Ore I 46,56 

I 
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Figure 1. Flow sheet of phosphate rock 
calcination in Oron Plant. Numbers in 
rectangles designate sample numbers (see 
Tables). Note that 'intermediate storage' 

.I Lime End oroductdisrupts sampling continuity. 

2. Experimental 

Samples were taken from unprocessed Oron phosphorites and from different stages of the Oron 
benefication plant. Three series were sampled on different days from the various plant stages . 
. All samples (2 kg originally) were homogenised by splitting, a 1 kg subsample was removed 

and five subsamples were taken for (a) measuring total uranium, (b) the U(IV) percentage, (c) U 
fission track mapping, (d) X-ray fluorescence chemical analysis of major components (XRF), (e) 
X-ray diffraction mineralogical analysis (XRD) and (f) thermal analyses. 
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2.1. Uranium concentration 

Uranium was determined at the Soreq Nuclear Centre by delayed-neutron measurement after 
irradiation of powdered samples in the reactor.7 

2.2. U(IV) determination 

Tetravalent uranium was precipitated as cupferrate as described by Clarke and Altschuler.s The 
rock was dissolved in cold phosphoric acid or a cold hydroxylamine hydrochloride solution,s a 
titanium carrier was added to the solution, the U(IV) cupferrate precipitate filtered on a Millipore 
(0.45) filter, and introduced into a small polyethylene bag which was inserted into a polyethylene 
vial. Thus U in the cupferrate was again determined by delayed neutrons identically with the total 
U determination; U(VI) was then determined by difference. To check that no insoluble uranium 
phases were lost, filter papers, through which the original phosphoric acid solutions were passed, 
were also treated as samples for delayed-neutron determinations. It was found that samples which 
were heated to more than soooc could not be completely dissolved in cold phosphoric acid and up 

Table 1. U(IV) concentration as determined 
by two dissolution procedures 

U (parts !O-•) 

Sample NHzOH.HCI HaPO, 

NBL-l 168 (162)• 161 
KP-65 !37 (149) 143 
30 37 44 
31 !0 5 
32 5 10 
34 4 7 

• Values in parentheses are from Kolodnyn 
and Burnett.l0 

to 80% of the total uranium was left as an insoluble residue on the filter paper. Complete sample 
dissolution was achieved by dissolving the same samples in 1.2M-NH20H.HCI. Hydroxylamine 
hydrochloride does not oxidise uranium as proven by analysing standard rocks.s To determine 
the oxidation state of the phosphoric acid insoluble uranium, U(IV) was precipitated as cupferrate 
from both the phosphoric acid, and the NH20H.HCl solutions (Table 1). Since the U(IV) value 
does not depend on the dissolution method, ·we conclude that the uranium which was detected on 
the filter paper is hexavalent. (Throughout this paper reference is made to the concentration 
of U in the rock which was found in the fraction insoluble in phosphoric acid as Ux.) 

Accuracy and precision in uranium analysis were checked by repeatedly processing two standards 
through our analytical procedures. These were 'Phosphate Rock No. 1' supplied by the New 
Brunswick Laboratories (marked NBL 1) which was analysed previously9 • 10 and sample KP65.U 
The average analyses obtained here are within 7% of the 'best accepted value' for both standards. 
Analyses of duplicate samples and their comparison with analyses by Y. A vital, A. Starinsky and 
Y. Kolodny (unpublished work) indicat~ a lower precision than that determined from standards: 
it is ± 10% for total U determination add ±20% for U(IV) measurements. This is probably due 
to inhomogeneity of samples in comparison with standards. 

2.3. U-fissionJra,ck mapping (f.t.m.) 

Micro-maps of urii.nhim distribution were prepared by inducing 2ssu fission by thermal neutrons 
and recording fission particles on a solid.12 The procedure included impregnation of a sample in 
polystyrene and preparation of a petrographic thin section from the hardened sample. This thin 
section' served 1:!-lso for textural analysis of the sample. A mica (muscovite) sheet was then attached 
to the sample and the assemblage irradiated by a thermal neutron dose of about 1.5 x 1014 neutrons 
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. The dose was monitored with gold monitors. After irradiation the mica was separated from 
thin section, etched for 30 mins in 48% HF at room temperature and dried. The thin section 
its f.t.m. were then examined in parallel under two microscopes. To help identify location on 

f.t.m. thin masking-tape markers were attached to the thin sections, which could be recognised 
·as blank markers on the map. 

U concentration was estimated from f.t.m. by comparison with a standard U-bearing glass 
:[NBS standard containing 461.5 parts I0-6 U, with 0.2376% 235U (instead of the natural 0.7256 %)]. 

· · Concentration was estimated from 

Cx(U)= (~) (~:) Cs(U) 	 (1) 

·· . where Cx(U) and Cs(U) are uranium concentrations in the unknown and in the standard corre
.· spondingly, Is and Ix the ratio 235U/238U in standard and sample and Px, Ps the number of fission 

·tracks per unit area in sample and standard. 
Substituting the known values in (1) 

(Px) Px
Cx(U)=0.3274 Ps 461.5=151 Ps 	 (2) 

Thus U concentration in a morphological-petrographic species (e.g. ovulite) is determined by the 
f 	 density of fission tracks in it. To correct for geometrical differences between standard and samples, 

uranium concentrations were determined on rocks by both delayed neutrons and fission track 
counting. The factor F was determined as 

F= Cctn (3)
Cn 

I 
where Cctn is the concentration of U as determined by delayed neutrons and Crt the same concen
tration by f.t. counting. Crt estimation included thus both f.t. counting and an estimate of the 
abundance of petrographic species. The value Ctt' =Crt. Fwas then comparable with values obtained 
by delayed neutrons. 

2.4. XRF analyses 

Analyses of P205 were carried out on an ARL 72000 by D. Isaskhari at Oron Phosphate Works. 

2.5. XRD 

Mineralogical changes were checked by X-ray ditfractograms. Specifically C02 content in apatite 
was measured by recording the 20 differences between the (410) and the (004) reflections.t3 The 
C02 concentrations measured by ~his method are in error by less than ± 0.5% C02. 

2.6. Thermal analysis 

Differential thermal analysis (DTA) and thermo-gravimetric analysis (TGA) were performed on 
selected samples heated to different temperatures. 

2.7. Laboratory experiments I. A simulation of calcination processes was carried out by: (1) heating samples for 1 h from 200 to r 
1000°C at steps of every 100°C; (2) Na2C03 and NaCl were added as calcination additives to check 
their influence on U behaviour. These samples were then heated to 800 and 900°C. 

Samples were leached by dilute acetic add to check U mobilisation as a result of calcination. 
Selected samples were examined under the scanning electron microscope. 

3. Results and discussion 

3.1. Mineralogical and textural changes during calcination 

The Oren phosphorite has been described before_l4-16 It consists of apatitic fragments and mainly 
calcitic matrix; accompanying minerals are dolomite, gypsum, quartz and clays. Apatite is car
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bonate-fluorapatite (francolite), and appears mainly as ovulites (0.15-0.35 rom in diameter, Figure 
2A); these are brownish oval bodies, isotropic under crossed polarisers. Larger particles (0.5-2 mm) 
are .t:eferred to as coprolites. Bone fragments constitute only a small fraction ( < 1 %) of the Oron 
rock. The rock also contains some carbonate clasts. The matrix is calcitic apatitic and foraminifera 
are often found in it. 

Figure 2. (A) A minera· 
logical thin section of the 
Oron phosphorite ore. The 
matrix is mainly calcite. (B) 
Scanning electron micro
scope (SEM) photograph 
of ovulites before calcina
tion ('cauliflower' texture). 
(C) A mineralogical thin 
section of the Oron clinker. 
The intergranular material 
is an impregnating harde· 
ner. Note sintering enve
lope and collapsed ovulites. 
(D) SEM photograph of 
ovulites after calcination. 
Note prismatic apatite cry
stallites. 

As observed previously, 6•17 the major changes which occur during phosphorite calcination are 
both mineralogical-chemical and textural. These include the decomposition of organic matter, 
water removal, decomposition of carbonates, evolution of a part of the fluorine as well as recrystal
lisation of apatite and some crystallisation of calcium silicate phases. 

A major observable change is that of colour: samples turn greenish instead of the pale brown 
raw material. In the clinker, ovulites become more concentrated, the rock attains a more homo
geneous appearance, which is preserved in the final marketable product (Figure 2C). Calcination 
in the laboratory produced identical t,xtural changes with those in the industrial kiln. In samples 
heated above 700°C the isotropic ovulites began to show first-order low birefringence under the 
microscope; probably reflecting incipient grain growth. The apatite recrystallisation can be well 
documented by following it under the scanning electron microscope. Whereas the raw material 
ovulites have a characteristic 'cauliflower' texture under the microscope (Figure 2B), growth of 
small ( < 4 ,..m) prismatic apatite crys\als is recorded after heating to 800°C. These crystals increase 
both in number and size when samples are consecutively heated to 900°C (Figure 2D). These are 
probably changes parallel to those described before. 18- 20 During calcination the recrystallisation of 
apatite is accompanied by the decomposition of francolite and by the formation of fluorapatite, 
probably following the reaction2o, 21 

Cas-o.sx (P04h-xCOa.,F11F2~Cas(P04)3 F2 +xCaO +xC02 +yF 
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This process is demonstrated by the sharpening of apatite peaks (improved crystallinity) on 
diffractograms with increased heating and by the gradual decarbonation of apatite. Whereas the 

contains 4.6% C02, 60---70% of that quantity left the lattice after heating to 700°C for 1 h, 
another 20--30% after heating for the same duration to 900°C or after Oron kiln calcination 

(Figure 3, Table 2). The details of the calcination process were followed by XRD and DTA. The 
C02 loss occurs above 600°C. Most of the calcite is being decomposed around 800°C, 

whereas the bulk of the organic matter if present in the rock is removed at 300--400°C. 
At temperatures around 750°C, calcium silicate phases begin to form. The major chemical 

change during calcination is that which is the process's purpose: an increase in P20s content from 
24-25% in the ore, to 27-28% after washing to 32% in the end product. 

Figure 3. Relation between C02 content in 
apatite and temperature of heating {duration of 
heating I h). •, Experimental; 6, clinker; x , ore. 
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Table 2. co, content in consecutively heated apatites 

Temperature 
(OC) Sample no. 20 %COz 

Ore 38 1.26 5.1 
200 331 1.25 5.2 
300 332 1.27 4.9 
400 333 I. 30 4.5 
500 334 1.32 4.2 
600 335 1. 35 3.7 
700 302 1.45 2.3 
800 303 1.56 0.8 
900 I 304 ). 57 0.5 
1000 305 1.59 0.2 
Clinker 31 ]. 56 0.7 

3.2. Uranium behaviour during calcination 

800 1000 

Whereas untreated phosphate ore contains 80--120 parts I0-6 uranium (Table 3) the Oron Plant 
end products contain on average 100-140 parts I0-6 U. This increase probably reflects the effective 
decarbonation during calcination (both CaC03 decomposition and francolite decarbonation). 
The constancy of the U/P20 5 ratio throughout the calcination process at about 3-4 x I0-4 (Table 
3, Figure 4) seems to support the above conclusion. 
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Table 3. p,Os, U and U(IV) concentrations 

Run 
Sample 

no. Description 
u• 

(parts w-•) 
U(IV) 

(parts 1o-6) 

P,o. 
(%) 

46 Ore 109 U) 33 (2) 26.5 

56 Or~ 113 (2) 34 (2) 27.1 

17 Crushed 82 (2) 38 (2) 25.7 

18 Washed 89 (2) 44 (2) 28.9 

19 Washed 91 (2) 26 n.d. 

10 Washed 92 (2) 54 (2) 28.3 

'.,
I .~.,
' ~ 

II 
12 

Clinker 
Hydrated clinker 

Ill (4) 
100 (3) 

5 '9 (3) 
4. I (3) 

30.8 
30.0 

, '! 

f J. f 2 

14 
15 

27 

End product 
End product 

Crushed 

109 (3) 
104 (3) 

89 (2) 

4.9 (3) 
7.2 (3) 

29 (2) 

30.1 
30.9 

24.7 

: ~ 28 Washed 89 ·40 29.(' 
iJ 29 Washed 72 (2) 

20 Washed 106 (3) 40 (2) 23.4 

22 Hydrated clinker 123 (3) 15 (2) 31.8 

23 Lime 99 (2) 4 25.3 

24 End product 125 (3) 7.6 (3) 32.2 

25 End product 129 (2) 7.5 (2) 32.8 

'l 
3 37 

38 
39 

Crushed 
Washed 
Washed 

110 (2) 
Ill 
109 (2) 

33 (2) 
38 
36 (2) 

25.9 
29.8 
31.4 

30 Washed 122 (2) 44 (2) 24.2 

31 Clinker 138 (3) 4. 5 (2) 31.5 

32 Hydrated clinker 130 (2) 9. 8 (2) 31.4 

33 Lime 129 (3) 4.5 (2) 29.4 

34 End product 126 (2) 7.4 (2) 32.7 

35 End product 132 (2) 32.2 

• Values in parentheses indicate the number of replicates. 
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ttions 

U(IV) P.o. 
(parts JO-•) (%) 

33 (2) 26.5 
34 (2) 27.1 

38 (2) 25.7 
44 (2) 28.9 
26 n.d. 
54 (2) 28.3 
5. 9 (3) 30.8 
4.1 (3) 30.0 
4.9 (3) 30.1 
7.2 (3) 30.9 

29 (2) 24.7 
40 29.(' 

40 (2) 23.4 
15 (2) 31.8 
4 25.1 
7.6 (3) 32.:: 
7.5 (2) 32.8 

33 (2) 25.9 
38 29.8 
36 (2) 31.4 
44 (2) 24.2 
4. 5 (2) 31.5 
9.8 (2) 31.4 
4.5 (2) 29.4 
7.4 (2) 32.7 

32.2 
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~ Figure 5. Change in U oxidation state along the 
production process. Runs: •. I; to, 2; x, 3. Ore 

Figure 5 represents the change in U oxidation state along the production process in the Oron 
Plant. Whereas the untreated ore contains about 60% hexavalent uranium, the remaining part 
being tetravalent, practically all the uranium has been oxidised in the end product. Hence, the 
kiln is an oxidising, not a reducing, environment. A 'reducing kiln' has previously been suggested 

I
(Y. Folkman, personal communication). 

To follow more closely the uranium oxidation process, a set of laboratory heating experiments 
were carried out (Table 4). Figure 6 summarises these experiments and shows that the major 
oxidation step occurs aruunil 600°C, a raltge dust: to that where the major C02 loss from apatite 
occurred. 

As mentioned before, during calcination some uranium enters a phase which is insoluble in 
phosphoric acid but is well dissolved in hydrochloric acid. The amount of tetravalent uranium 
U(IV) remained the same irrespective on the method of rock dissolution. Hence the insoluble 
uranium-bearing phase formed at high temperatures contains hexavalent, not tetravalent uranium. 
This process too was followed in laboratory heating experiments. 

Figure 7 shows the change of the Ux (uranium-insoluble in phosphoric acid) with temperature. 
It indicates the appearance of an insoluble uranium-bearing phase above 800°C. A similar pheno
menon was observed in the Oron kiln: operating at 900°C. 

3.3. Localisation of uranium 

Migration of uranium within the phosphorite during calcination can be traced by means of sets of 
consecutive f.t. maps. In untreated phosphorite uranium is homogeneously distributed within each 
apatitic rock component (Figure 8A). 

Differences exist between apatitic components of varying nature (ovulites versus bone fragments). 
The ovulites have about twice the U concentration as bones. With progressive heating uranium 
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Table 4. U, U(IV) and U/P•Os in the samples before and after extraction 

Before extraction (parts 10-8 ) After extraction (parts I0-6) 

Temp. Sample Extracted 
("C) no. u U(IV) Ux U/PsO• u• U(lV)• U/P20s U% 

Room 38 Ill 38 105 40 4 
200 331 117 108 7 
300 332 116 108 7 
400 333 113 36 106 6 
500 334 115 38 110 4 
601) 335 121 19 14 118 3 

78 !57 9 6.8 145 8 
700 372 111 3 4.5 38 66 

302 126 4 8.7 44 2 65 
800 373 121 4 4.6 4.3x10-• 44 5 I. 2 X J0-4 68 

303 137 5 5.5 48 2 65 
303A0 128 6 3.6 34 3 74 
383B" 116 2 3.5 25 78 

900 374 123 6 40.4 76 2 38 
304 130 5 43.3 4.1 x 10-• 83 2.3xJO-• 41 
304A• 135 5 12.5 21 85 
384B" 119 3 27.7 28 76 

!000 375 114 3. 47.0 103 10 11 
305 118 3 87.8 102 9 14 

Kiln 31 138 4 72.1 94 4 34 
34 !26 7 62 

-900 35 132 8 61 89 4 32 

a Normalised to the original untreated sample weight. 
• A and B designated additives of :tja.C03 and NaCI respectively. 

begins to migrate and forms flrst, above 700°C, 'dense track concentrations' (Figure 8B) which 
become sharper at about 800°C. Between 800 and 900°C a radical change occurs in the U distribu
tion leading to the formation of 'track-stars', which become even more impressive at about 900°C 
(Figures 8C, D). The relocatiol'\ of uranium is probably correlated with the strong recrystallisation 
occurring in the temperature range of 700-l000°C, during which new apatite crystals were observed 
under the scanning electron microscope. Repeated examination and microprobe analysis showed, 
however, that the 'track star' uranium concentrations do not form on the new prismatic apatite 
crystals which were described above (Figure 8D) but on the 'cauliflower' crystallites (Figure 2B). 
It seems thus that the newly formed prismatic apatite crystals reject uranium from their lattices. 
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Figure 8. F1ssion track 
maps of ore and calcined 
phosphorite samples. (A) 
Ofe-homogeneous distribu
tion. (B) Sample heated to 
soo•c: radial track pattern. 
(C) Calcined sample from 
Oron kiln (- 900•q: 'track 
stars' in a track-rich area . 
(D) 'Track stars' from a 
sample heated in the lab
oratory at 9oo•c. 
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Figure 9. Electron microprobe traverse for U, Ca, P across a 'track star'. 

The number of f.t. in 'track stars' was too large to be counted. Analysis of the corresponding areas 
on the electron microprobe (D. Shafranek, Analyst) yields a uranium concentration of about 
1-2%. The 'track star' areas are slightly higher in Ca and low in P (Figure 9). The insoluble residue 
of a calcined rock (sample 34, Table 4) dissolved in phosphoric acid was also analysed. This is the 
fraction which contains Ux (Table 4). When calculated per rock weight, sample 34 contains 62 
parts 10-6 uranium-insoluble in phosphoric acid ( Ux). The residue itself contained 600 parts IQ-6 U, 
and when an f.t.m. of it was made, 'track-stars' were abundant. An XRD analysis of this residue 
indicated the presence of CaFz (fluorite)1 and Ca silicates(?). Mair22 found that after calcination to 
1000°C a large portion orthe uranium Is immobilised by uptake in CaF2. It is therefore suggested 
that at about 900°C fluorite is formed from the interaction of the released fluorine and calcium, 
which incorporates a part of the uranium in the rock. Since this formation occurs at a higher 
tempc::rature than the temperature of effective uranium oxidation (600°C, Figure 6), the uranium 
which is assumed as contained in fluorite is hexavalent. 

The above outlined localisation pattern of uranium during phosphorite calcination is confirmed 
by observations on the Oron kiln pntducts. 'Dense track concentrations' and 'track stars' are the 
predominant f.t. patterns in Oron clinker and in the end product phosphate. In several cases the 
mobilisation of uranium during calcjnation was so severe that the f.t. distribution of the calcined 
rock no more follows boundaries 6f petrographic species, neither ovulites nor bone fragments: 
rather f.t. concentrations cut through fragment boundaries and ovulites forming a pattern not 
related to the rock texture (Figure 10). 

It has been noted that a considerable difference exists between U f.t. maps ofsamples from different 
production runs. Whereas in two such runs 'track stars' were observed, in the third run only a 
pattern of dense track accumulations was observed. We could not decide whether this difference 
stems from differences in the chemistry of each batch, or from a variability in kiln conditions. 
Fisher and Bar23 reported the formation of interstitial melt at high calcination temperatures. Such 
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Figure 10. Fission track map of Oron clinker. (A) Thin section of a clinker sample; crossed nikols. (B) Fission 
track map of the same area showing a pattern unrelated to rock texture. 

a melt could facilitate the migration of U through it and might explain the occurrence of the f.t. 
patterns which cut through grains and fragments (Figure 10). 

3.4. Uranium extraction 
Extraction experiments are based on extraction methods developed mainly by the Israeli Atomic 
Energy Group, 5 and summarised recently. 24 Following their experience, acetic acid was used as the 
leaching agent. It should be noted that in our extraction procedure only hexavalent uranium is 
being extracted, and that the extracting solutions are not causing uranium oxidation (Y.Folkman, 
personal communication). No attempt was made here to define optimum conditions for U extrac
tion, but rather to determine the nature and localisation of uranium in the extraction products. 

Table 4 and Figure 11 summarise the attempts to extract uranium preferentially without dis
solving apatite. In two cases the U/P20s ratio is compared before leaching to the same ratio in the 
solid residue after leaching (the 'green cake'). 

Leaching of uncalcined raw material results in practically no preferential extraction of uranium. 
This is in good agreement with previojlls studies.3 ·5 In all cases the difference between U in the ore 
and in the 'green cake' is within experimental error. Such remains the case also for heated samples 
up to 600°C. A dramatic change O<Xf!rs when phosphate rock is being heated to 700--800°C. Here 
as much as 65% of the total U may be leached away. It is interesting to trace the source of such an 
impressive increase. Obviously one part of the uranium reservoir in the rock which may become 
leachable is that fraction which was ~etravalent in the ore and became oxidised during calcination, 
thus being rendered soluble as well. It is reasonable to assume that the uranium which changed its 
oxidation state also became structurally less stable. In any attempt at uranium mass balance one 
must note, however, that since the fraction of hexavalent uranium in the uncalcined rock is 55-66% 
of the total uranium, there must be a portion of uranium which, although hexavalent in the ore, 
does not become leachable unless heated to 700--800°C. The observation that part of U(VI) which 
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Figure 11. Variation of the extracted U 
with temperature. •· Experimental; ;:,, 
kiln products. 

Figure 12. Relation between the extracted U 
and Ux at vartous temperatures. •· Experi· 
mental; A., kiln products. 

could not be extracted from the ore, becomes extractable at 700--800°C may be explained by the 
fact that it is in this temperature range that the following changes were noted: (a) recrystallisation 
of apatite was observed under the scanning electron microscope, clearly at 800°C, but possibly 
incipient already at 700°C; (b) a change in the slope of the ratio 'temperature-lattice/dimension' 
(which may be related to recrystallisation); (c) the beginning of U migration, probably to grain 
and crystal boundaries (as demonstrated by changing f.t. patterns). From such new sites U should 
be more leachable. The fact that only drastic recrystallisation makes U in phosphorites leachable 
seems to support previous views25 Jhat uranium is part of the apatite lattice. 

The f.t. distribution in the 'green cake' is uniformly lower than in the calcined samples before 
extraction. : 

Progressive heating to 900°C ahd above, reduces the percentage of extractable U from 35-'10% 
at 900"C to us low as 11 ~~ of the U couh.:ul at 1OOO''C. This efficiency was achieved both in labora
tory and kiln experiments. Fission track maps of the 'green cake' of samples calcined to above 
900°C show that 'track &tars' wl:iich were pr<".sent in tin: calcinecl rocks, did not dissolve during 
leaching, whereas the dispersed uranium was leached out. 

It is in this range of above 900°C that the appearance of a phosphoric acid-insoluble uranium 
fraction was observed (Ux). This was interpreted here, as reflecting the formation of non-apatitic 
phases (possibly fluorite, silicates) which include uranium. A similar conclusion was reached in other 

25. 
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.~n...rllrnenrs 22 The relation between the percentages of the leachable uranium and the percentage 
the total U which enters phosphoric acid-insoluble phases is shown on Figure 12. In the range 

700°C the higher the amount of U insoluble in phosphoric acid (U:x in non-phosphatic phases) 
lower the amount of leachable uranium. 

One way of preventing the formation of non-phosphatic-insoluble phases is the addition of other 
to the calcination process.22 When NazCOa was added in our experiments, no phosphoric 

cJa.-msuJ:uo•J<> residue was formed and, in parallel, about 85% of the uranium was extracted by 
acid (Table 4). Presumably the additive prevents formation of CaFz and silicates by forming 

·acid-S•D!uble salts such as NaF and Na-silicates. The effect of NazCOa addition is also evident on 
ni.aps. NazCOa-bearing calcined samples do not show any 'track stars'.' After U has been 

....tractea from these samples only scarce f.t. remained. Progressive heating from 800 to 900°C 
with a NazCOa additive promotes recrystallisation and greater U migration to grain boundaries. 

· · Whereas at 800°C 74% of the U is extractable, this percentage increases to 85% at 900°C (Table 4). 
>,,~~··---· during U calcination two opposing processes are acting: (a) apatite recrystallisation which 
· ·.results in U(VI) migration to leachable sites; (b) formation of new phases which are acid-insoluble . 
· ·These phases incorporate uranium and prevent its extraction. To maximise U extraction from 

calcined phosphorites one should aim at an optimum point where process (a) is most advanced 
and (b) is minimal; the latter can be achieved either by selecting the appropriate calcination tempera
ture or by salt addition. 
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Treatment Chemicals Contribute to Arsenic Levels 

By Cheng-nan Weng, Darrell B. Smith, 
And Gary M. Huntley 

Arsenic is an issue that water utilities no longer can 
avoid. The US Environmental Protection Agency is expected 
to propose a reduction in the federal drinking water 
standard on arsenic from 50 pg/L to 5 pg/L later this year, 
although USEPA is also considering setting the maximum 
contaminant level at 3 pg/L, 10 pg/L, and 20 pg/L The final 
arsenic rule is due by jan. 1, 2001. 

Utilities should test their sources of water for arsenic and 
compare them with the proposed levels of 3, 5, and 10 pg/L. 
However, testing source water alone may not be sufficient to 
determine the arsenic load in finished water. Some 
treatment chemicals may also contain trace amounts of 
arsenic. Utilities should review and estimate the maximum 
possible arsenic concentrations contributed by the 
chemicals they use in drinking water treatment. Even trace 
amounts add up and may contribute a substantial portion
possibly up to 10 percent--of a 3 or 
5 pg/L maximum contaminant level. 

Connecticut Experience 

The South Central Connecticut Regional Water Authority 
has three surface water treatment plants (SWTPs) and five 
wellfields. Recently, SCCRWA calculated the arsenic burden 
derived from chemicals routinely used to treat surface and 
groundwater at these facilities. Those chemicals are listed 
in Table 1. 

To estimate the trace arsenic levels in the bulk treatment 
chemicals, data from the suppliers' analysis report or 
product specifications were used. The resulting trace arsenic 
concentrations in the finished water that were contributed 
by the treatment chemicals were computed by one of the 
following two methods: 

1. For those chemicals with dosages expressed as mg/L 
of product chemicals (such as polymer, sulfuric acid, 
bimetallic zinc metaphosphate, and potassium 
permanganate), the resulting trace arsenic concentration 
in the fin ished water was computed by multiplying the 
chemical dosage by the trace arsenic level in the bulk 
treatment chemical. 

2. For other chemicals (such as alum, ferric chloride, 
caustic soda, and fluorosilicic acid), a dilution factor was 
determined by dividing the chemical concentration by the 
chemical dosage. The resulting trace arsenic concentration 
in the finished water was computed by dividing the trace 
arsenic level in the bulk treatment chemical by the dilution 
factor. 

Information produced by several calculations is tabulated 
as follows: 

• 	 Table 2 shows the maximum possible arsenic concentrations 
contributed by treatment chemicals for one surface water 
treatment plant that uses alum (0.279 pg/L arsenic 
contributed). 

• 	 Table 3 shows the maximum possible arsenic 
concentrations contributed by treatment chemicals for 
the wellfield, which uses sodium hypoch lorite for 
disinfection (0.249 pg/L arsenic contributed) . 

Table 1. Chemicals routinely used by the South Central 
Connecticut Regional Water Authority, and the number 
of facilities where they are used. 

• 	 Table 4 shows the range of maximum arsenic 
contribution by treatment chemicals for the SCCRWA 
(range of all compounds, 0.0002-0.245 pg/L). 

• 	 Table 5 compares in finished water the calculated amount 
of arsenic that is contributed by treatment chemicals with 
the analytical result (overall calculated range, 
0.248----0.306 pg/L; analytical result <1 pg/L in all cases). 

These data show that in fin ished water the theoretical 
arsenic concentrations attributable to normal dosages of 
water treatment chemicals are extremely low (Tables 2, 3, 
and 4). This conclusion is supported by the analytical data 
(Table 5), which show arsenic concentrations to be below 
1.0 pg/L in all of the SCCRWA's surface and groundwater 
treatment facility finished waters. 

Conclusion 
If the standard were set at 3 pg/L, about 10 percent of the 

MCL would come from the treatment chemicals, hardly a 
minimal amount. It is also interesting to note that about 
90 percent of the arsen ic that would be contributed by 
treatment chemicals is a ttributabl to fl uoride addition. 

If your processes include the addition of chemicals, ask 
your manufacturer for the amount of arsenic in each. If 
necessary, obtain conversion charts for diluted products, as 
well. Then calculate how much arsenic those chemicals will 
add to your finished water. If the total is close to the MCLs 
proposed by USEPA, you have reason for concern. 

To find out more about the proposed arsenic rule, go to 
the agency's Web site, <www.epa.gov/safewater/ 
arsenic.html>, or call the Safe Drinking Water Hotline at 
(800) 426-2791. 

• 	 Cheng-nan "Mike" Weng, PhD, DEE, is senior water qua lity 
engineer; Darrell B. Sm ith is vice president o f water quality 
and research, and Gary M. Huntley is water trea tment 
manager for South Central Connecticut Regional Water 
Authority, 90 Sargent Drive, New Haven, CT 06511; 
(203) 624-6671. 
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Fluorosilicic Maximum= 60 
Normal = 28 mg/L acid (H2SiF6) 

1.7 mg/L 

0.35 mg/L 

·Based on dry equivalents. 

Table 3. Arsenic 
contributed by 
chemicals used 
to treat 
groundwater at 
North Cheshire 
Wellfield 

Chemical concentration of 50% NaOH = no mg/ml 
Dilution factor= (770 x 1,000) + 12.5 = 61,600 
Arsenic contribution = 1.5 + 61,600 

H2SiFs solution contains 20% F or 244.8 mg/mL of F 0.114 ~g/L 
F dosage = 1.0 mg/L as F (normal) 
Dilution factor= 244.8 x 1,000 + 1.0 = 244,800 
Maximum arsenic contribution = 0.245 ~g/L 
60 I 244,800 mg/L = 0.245 ~giL (maximum) 
Normal arsenic contribution= 28 +244,800 mg/L=0.114 

Arsenic contribution = 2 mg/L x 1.7 mg/L 

Arsenic contribution = 4.8 mg/L x 0.35 mg/L 

0.279 ~g/L 
(maximum) 

Table 2. Arsenic 
contributed by 
chemicals used to 
treat surface water 
at Lake Gaillard 
Water Treatment 
Plant 

Sodium 0.8 mg/L 1.2 mg/L 
hypochlorite (maximum) 
(NaOCI) 

Fluorosilicic 60 mg/L 1.0 mg/L 
(maximum) as F 

Bimetallic zinc 

acid (H2SiF6) 

< 2 mg/L 1.7 mg/L 
metaphosphate 

Total arsenic contributed by treatment chemicals 

1 lb of chlorine reacts with 1.128 lb of caustic soda to 
produce 1.05 lb of NaOCI. An excess of caustic soda is 
used as a stabilizer. Based on the arsenic concentration 
in the 50% caustic soda, the maximum arsenic 
concentration in the NaOCI is estimated to be 0.8 mg/L. 
Arsenic contribution = 0.8 mg/L x 1 .2 mg/L 

0.00096 
~g/L 

Dilution factor= 244.8 x 1,000 + 1.0 = 244,800 0.245 ~g/L 
Maximum arsenic contribution = 60 + 244,800 mg/L 

Arsenic contribution = 2 mg/L x 1.7 mg/L 0.0034 ~g/L 

0.249 ~g/L 
(maximum) 

Table 4. Maximum finished water 
arsenic concentrations based on 
chemical dosages applied in the 
treatment facilities 

Table 5. Maximum finished water arsenic 
concentrations based on chemical dosages 
applied in the treatment facilities 
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Abstract 

This study concerns effects on water-borne lead from combinations of chlorine (CL) or chloramines (CA) with fluosilicic acid (FSA) or sodium 
fluoride (NaF). CL is known to corrode brass. releasing lead from plumbing devices. It is known that CA and CL in different ratios with ammonia 
(NH) mobilize copper from brass, which we have found also enhances elution oflead from leaded brass alloys. Phase I involved leaded-brass 1/4 in. 
elbows pre-conditioned in DI water and soaked in static solutions containing various combinations of CL, CA, FSA, NaF, and ammonium 
fluosilicate. In Phase II 20 leaded-brass alloy water meters were installed in pipe loops. After pre-conditioning the meters with 200 flushings with 
1.0 ppm CL water, seven different solutions were pumped for a period of 6 weeks. Water samples were taken for lead analysis three times per week 
after a 16-h stagnation period. In the static testing with brass elbows, exposure to the waters with CA +50% excess NH3 + FSA, with CA and 
ammonium fluosilicate, and with CA + FSA resulted in the highest estimated lead concentrations. In the flow-through brass meter tests, waters with 
CL + FSA, with CL + NaF, and with CL alone produced the highest average lead concentration for the first 3-week period. Over the last 3 weeks the 
highest lead concentrations were produced by CL + NaF. followed by CL alone and CA + NH3 + FSA. Over the first test week (after CL flushing 
concentrations were increased from 1.0 to 2.0 ppm) lead concentrations nearly doubled (from about I 00 to nearly 200 ppb), but when FSA was also 
included, lead concentrations spiked to over 900 ppb. Lead concentrations from the CL-based waters appeared to be decreasing over the study 
period, while for the CA + NH3 + FSA combination, lead concentrations seemed to be increasing with time. 
© 2007 Elsevier Inc. All rights reserved. 

Keywords: Water disinfection; Chlorine; Chloramines; Fluoridation; Lead leaching 

1. Introduction 

1.1. Motivation for this study 

The continuing problem of ingested lead from lead-bearing 
water was highlighted at a US House of Representatives sub
committee hearing convened in March 2004 to investigate issues 
concerning "First Draw" water lead levels as high as 1000 ppb in 
Washington DC water circa 2001-2004. An expert witness 
(Edwards, 2004) testified that this was found in homes without 
lead service lines or lead soldered copper piping. The only 
possible lead source had to be leaded-brass plumbing and/or 

* Corresponding author at: Environmental Quality Institute, 209 Rhoades 
Hall, CPO# 2331, The University of North Carolina-Asheville, One University 
Heights, Asheville, NC 28804, United States. Tel.: +I 828 232 5194; 
fax: +I 828 251 6913. 

E-mail address: patch@unca.edu (S.C. Patch). 

brass faucets. The expert also suggested that a recent switch in 
disinfectant from chlorine to chloramine caused the problem. 
The study reported here, conducted by the Environmental 
Quality Institute of the University of North Carolina (EQI), 
focused on brass corrosion by combinations of disinfectant and 
fluoridating agents in two laboratory phases. In the first, small 
leaded-brass plumbing elbows (2% lead) were exposed under 
static conditions to DI water with chlorine and chloramines, 
either alone or in combination with municipal water fluoridating 
agents. Stagnant water lead data from that phase guided selection 
of combinations of disinfectant and fluoridating agent for a 
second phase in which brass water meters (8% lead) were 
exposed to seven water formulations under flow-through 
conditions. It was expected that Phase II results would be used 
to guide field tests under "real world" conditions in cooperating 
water plants, but the untimely demise ofEQI Director Richard P. 
Maas prevented that follow-on step. Nevertheless, Phase I and 
Phase II results presented here provide at least heuristic insight 

0161-813X/$- see front matter I[) 2007 Elsevier Inc. All rights reserved. 
doi: 10.10 16/j.neuro.2007 .06.006 
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into the "DC experience" and, more generally, shed new light on 
lead elution from brass by combinations of chlorine-based 
disinfectants and fluoridation chemicals. 

1.2. Applicable terminology 

Herein "CL" means a chlorine species used for potable water 
disinfection that may be injected as chlorine gas (Cl2), or 
hypochlorite solutions carrying chloride ion, hypochlorous acid 
(HOC!), and/or hypochlorite ion (OCI-) that may exist together 
in equilibrium. CL concentration may be expressed in parts 
per million (ppm) of "free chlorine" where I ppm is the 
stoichiometric equivalent of 29 X 10-6 mol of free chloride ion. 

"NH" means ammonia added to CL treated water to 
produce mono-chloramine. NH may be injected as ammonia 
gas (NH3), ammonium hydroxide solution, or as an ammonium 
salt solution. The desired proportion of CL/NH is I: 1 on a molar 
basis which is little less than 5: 1 in ppm units. 

"CA" means "chloramine" produced by adding NH to CL 
treated water; the desired mono-chloramine is actually part of a 
mixture with small amounts of di- and tri-chloramine. Actual 
amounts of NH and CL vary from time to time, yielding either 
undesired di- or tri-chloramine or excess NH. Chlorine inCA is 
also known as "combined chlorine," a term also applied to 
products created when CL reacts with water contaminants 
(USEPA, 2004). 

"SiF" applies to the silicon/fluorine complex (fluosilicate), 
a class of water fluoridating agents (aka fluorosilicates, 
silicofluoride, silicofluoric, hexafluorosilicate, and other 
names) from which fluoride ion (F-) is released upon 
dissociation of [SiF6]

2
- when diluted in water. The principal 

SiF agents are fluosilicic acid (H2SiF6), herein "FSA", and its 
sodium salt (Na2SiF6). Concentrated (20-30%) FSA is injected 
as such into water plant water. Sodium fluosilicate (NaFSA) is 
added as a saturated solution. The term SiF covers [SiF6]

2
- and 

its dissociation derivatives. 

2. Relevant background 

2.1. Continuing problem of drinking water lead 

Lead contaminated drinking water remains a significant 
public health issue in the United States, even though water-borne 
lead has steadily declined along with other lead sources such as 
lead-based paint, roadside soils, food, and other products. In 
1991, the EPA estimated that drinking water was responsible for 
14-20% of total lead uptake of all ages in the U.S. (USEPA, 
1991 ). EPA's Lead and Copper Rule (LCR) for potable water was 
expected to reduce drinking water lead levels by 50%. That did 
occur (Maas et al., 2005) after leaded-solders were banned under 
the Safe Drinking Water Act Amendments of 1986 (USEPA, 
1986); water suppliers were required to reduce corrosivity of 
their finished waters (Maas eta!., 1994; Ramaley, 1993; USEPA, 
1991 ); with better control of alkalinity, pH, and additives 
(Cardew, 2003; Edwards et al., 1996; Lytle and Schock, 2000). 
On its own initiative, the California legislature set limits on lead 
content of leaded-brass plumbing devices and faucets (Patch 

eta!., 1998; State ofCalifornia, 1995). Much research focused on 
preventing lead extraction from installed lead service lines by 
treating water with phosphatic agents (phosphoric acid, 
combinations of orthophosphoric acid and zinc orthophosphate, 
polyphosphates, or blends of orthophosphori,c acid with poly
phosphate) that produce inert barrier coatings inside lead pipes. 
Along with successes in this area there have also been conflicting 
results. Orthophosphate treatments can reduce soluble lead 
levels by 70%, but polyphosphate can actually increase lead 
and copper in drinking water (Edwards and McNeill, 2002), 
often manifested as particulates (McNeill and Edwards, 2004). 

2.2. Complicating factors 

2.2.1. Switch to chloramines for disinfection 
Water lead problems have been exacerbated by EPA's Stage I 

Disinfection By-products Rule (USEPA, 2002) requiring 
reduction of disinfection by-products (DBPs) such as trihalo
methanes (THM's) and haloacetic acids (HAA's) created by CL 
disinfection (ChemScan, 1997). A switch from CL to CA was 
recommended and adopted in some systems since it was less 
expensive than other disinfection methods and easy to add NH 
to already-chlorinated water. One explanation for the DC 
experience was that the switch from CL lowered the oxidizing 
potential of DC water, destroying the normally protective lead 
dioxide (Pb02) scale inside lead pipes (Renner, 2004). 

Although CA corrosivity has received a lot of attention, no 
studies have included fluoridating agents (Edwards and Dudi, 
2004; Eisnor and Gagnon, 2004; Lin eta!., 1997; Reiber, 1993; 
Sung et al., 2005). A lllicroscopy study revealed how CA alone 
is a good solvent for lead (Switzer et al., 2006). Whatever these 
studies may have found under laboratory conditions, it should 
be noted that CAin the water plant is not added as a commercial 
product with consistent properties. It is formed by adding NH to 
CL treated water. Ideally, mono-chloramine is the principal 
product formed at pH 8 and the proper I: 1 NH/CL molar ratio. 
Maintaining exactly the ideal NH/CL proportion at all times is 
not very likely. 

2.2.2. The role offluoridating agents 
Auoridating agents can only complicate matters. Sodium 

fluoride (NaF), used to treat less than 10% of US fluoridated 
water, raises pH a little with negligible effect, but the same 
cannot be said for possible interference by the fluoride ion in the 
reaction of NH with CL. The effect of SiFs is another matter. 
The fluosilicate anion [SiF6f- ofFSA and NaFSA provides the 
fluoride ion (F-) in over 90% of fluoridated water. [SiF6f
releases F- in a complicated, poorly understood, sequence of 
time-, temperature- and pH-dependent steps. Under water plant 
operating conditions, incompletely dissociated [SiF6]

2
- resi

dues may survive and react with other chemicals in the water. 
Under some conditions, NH and FSA, as such, react to produce 
silica and ammonium fluoride (Moliere, 1990). How that affects 
corrosion is not known, but whatever its reaction with NH may 
be, FSA does not leach lead simply because it is an acid. 

The fluosilicate anion [SiF6]
2

- and/or partially dissociated 
derivatives have a unique affinity for lead. Lead fluosilicate is 
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one of the most water soluble lead species known, a property 
recognized and exploited for many years (Stauter, 1976). FSA 
has been used as a solvent for lead and other heavy metals in 
extractive metallurgy (Cole et al., 1981; Kerby, 1979) and to 
remove surface lead from leaded-brass brass machined parts 
(13ouowi et al., 2001; Giu:sli, 2001, 2002). With or without CA, 
FSA would extract lead from brass. Besides, in the water plant 
situation it is reasonable to expect FSA to combine with NH as 
ammonium fluosilicate, an excellent solvent for copper alloys 
(Hara et al., 2002) and other metals (Silva et al., 1995). 

It has been argued that FSA dissociates almost completely at 
the levels typically added to drinking water, and therefore 
cannot be more corrosive than sodium fluoride (NaF) 
(Urbansky and Schock, 2000). However, in a comprehensive 
follow-up review of the literature, Urbansky states that FSA 
may not dissociate completely in drinking water (Urbansky, 
2002). Evidence for that is not new (Colton, 1958; Kolthoff and 
Stenger, 1947; Lenfesty et a!., 1952; Munter et a!., 1947; 
Thomsen, 1951 ). Titration of FSA to a pH 7 end-point only 
neutralizes the two hydronium ions produced by ordinary 
hydrolysis of H2SiF6, leaving the fluosilicate anion [SiF6f
intact. In addition to that, [SiF6]

2
- dissociation in cold water 

could take 20 min to reach 90% completion (Hudleston and 
Bassett, 1921; Rees and Hudleston, 1936) and may never get to 
that condition below pH 9 (AWWA, 1994). 

Consequently, incompletely dissociated [SiF6f- residues 
may remain in water plant water that is not above pH 8 or some 
commonly occurring low temperature. Apart from problems 
with incompletely dissociated [SiF6f- residues, injection of 
couccutratcd of FSA simultaneously and in close proximity 
with NH almost guarantees unanticipated side reactions. 

2.2.3. Distribution of lead in brass 
The varied, occasionally conflicting, reports on elution of 

lead from brass may have a common explanation. Lead alloyed 
with copper is not molecularly distributed, as in a solid solution. 
Discrete lead nodules are embedded in a copper matrix. Agents 
that attack copper are likely to foster lead mobility, adding 
significantly to lead (probably particulate) in drinking water. 
CL, CA, 01 exct::s:s NH ate all capaule uf tluiug tltal, eitltt:I IJy 
copper stress cracking (Flom, 2002) or mobilization in an 
ammonia/copper complex (Clark, 2003), thereby exposing lead 
nodules in brass for easier transport into water. 

This may help to explain the DC experience that homes with 
only brass as a possible source of lead, not only had high water 
lead, but were also experiencing serious pitting of copper pipe. 
In many cases, particulate lead may predominate over soluble 
lead eluted from brass, as well as uther lead sources (McNeill 
and Edwards, 2004 ). 

3. Materials/methods and statistical analyses 

3.1. Phase I (static tests of 2% leaded-brass elbows) 

Sixty 2% leaded-brass 112 in. barb 90° elbows were 
purchased locally. Three elbows were assayed for lead in a 
small piece sliced from one end. Measured lead concentrations 

ranged from 1.70 to 1.82%. Elbows were labeled, thoroughly 
rinsed, and placed in a tray of deionized (DI) water for 
conditioning. The water was changed twice and agitated three 
times a day for 18 days. After conditioning, two sets of static 
bottle tests were conducted as follows: individual elbows were 
It:llluvetl fw111 lite t1ay:s uf DI walet, tiu:setl with DI wate1 and 
placed in their own labeled bottle. Exactly 100 mL of the 
appropriate test water was added to each bottle which was 
capped and set aside to sit undisturbed overnight. After 16-h 
stagnation exposure, each elbow was removed from its bottle of 
test water with plastic tongs, rinsed with DI water, and placed 
back into its tray ofDI water. Test waters were analyzed for lead 
using the EPA 200.8 method for graphite furnace atomic 
absorption spectrophotometry. 

In the first set of bottle tests, elbows were exposed to waters 
at pH 7 and pH 8, comprising 2 ppm each of: (1) CL only; (2) 
FSA only; (3) CA only; (4) CA + FSA. CL was adjusted by 
adding the appropriate amount of dilute sodium hypochlorite 
(NaOCI) solution. For the FSA waters, enough FSA was added 
to produce 2.0 ppm F- which represents above average, but not 
unusual conditions within the highest permissible level (MCL) 
for drinking water fluoride. FSA was added as pre-diluted 26% 
FSA. 

Although the CDC nominal "optimum" adjusted F
concentration is 1.0 ppm, it is only a mid-range figure 
(CDC, 200 I). The CDC recommends adjusting F- according 
to mean annual local temperature. In colder areas (50-54 oF 
annual mean) such as Great Lakes States, the optimum is 1.1
1.7 ppm and in warmer ilreil~ (71-79 °f') it is 0.7-1.3 ppm. An 
allowance is also made for deviation from these boundaries by 
0.1 ppm on the low side and 0.5 ppm on the high side (CDC, 
1999). Hence, a water plant taking water in December through 
April from Lake Ontario or the Northern reaches of the 
Mississippi River could comply with CDC's optimum F- at 
2.0 ppm. Also, the recommended optimum F- for school water 
systems is 4.1-5.0 ppm for the middle temperature range 
(CDC, 1999). Therefore, the 2.0 ppm F- concentrations in this 
study were in the range experienced by much of the U.S. public. 

CA was prepared as a stock solution comprising ammonium 
ltydwxide aut! ::.udiu11I hyvudtlutite i11 :stui~.:ltiuwdti<.: equiva
lent concentrations. For test water exposure, appropriate 
amounts of stock solution were pH adjusted upward by adding 
sodium bicarbonate (NaHC03) or downward using hydro
chloric acid (HCI). Elbows were randomly assigned to test 
waters so that each water composition had five elbows assigned 
to it. 

The conditionings using pH 8 were dropped in the second set 
of bottle tests to allow testing of more types of water additives. 
The same procedures used in the first set of bottle tests were 
carried out in the second set at pH 7 and 2.0 ppm of each 
constituent: (I) DI water only; (2) CL only; (3) CA only; (4) 
C:A +50% excess NH; (5) CA + FSA; (6) CA +50% excess 
NH + FSA; (7) CA solution into which 26% FSA was added to 
produce 2 ppm of fluoride without pre-dilution; (8) FSA + NH; 
(9) CA +ammonium fluosilicate. 

CL, CA, FSA, and pH were adjusted the same way as the first 
bottle tests. NH was adjusted by adding ammonium hydroxide 
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in appropriate 1: 1 molarity with CL alone as well as with 50% 
excess NH to represent water plant control deviations described 
above regarding excess ammonia. The 50% excess NH is 
consistent with 50% greater than nominal 1 ppm F- optimum, 
therefore a reasonable condition to occur in a water plant with 
the risk of side reaction between SiF and NH. The difference 
between conditions 5 and 7 was based on that premise. In 
condition 5, FSA was diluted before adding it to the mixture, as 
was done for other treatments using FSA. In condition 7, it was 
added at 26% concentration and the resulting mixture diluted to 
2 ppm F-. 

For reasons described earlier, mixing concentrated FSA with 
NH with ample time to react should approximate water plant 
conditions, producing a species with corrosion potential 
differing from that when pre-diluted dissociated FSA meets 
ammonia. It should be noted here that concentrated FSA and 
NH are frequently injected into water plant water in close 
proximity to each other (District of Columbia Water and Sewer 
Authority, 2002). The rationale for including conditions 8 and 9 
was that NH is known to react with copper, forming the soluble 
copper/ammonia complex, thus possibly exposing additional 
lead surface in the brass. 

3.2. Phase I statistical analyses 

For both sets of bottle tests, AN OVA analyses conducted on 
the natural-log-transformed lead concentrations found no 
evidence of significant non-normality (Kolmogorov-Smirnov 
p-values = 0.124 and 0.1 00) or heterogeneity of variances 
(Levene p-values = 0.191 and 0.979). Tukey's least significant 
difference (LSD) procedure was used to perform a multiple 
comparison of log lead concentrations between each combina
tion of water and pH. Confidence intervals for the median lead 
concentrations of all elbows that might be exposed to those 
conditions were calculated for each water-pH combination 
under the assumptions that the log lead concentrations were 
approximately normally distributed with common variance. 
Least square means and corresponding individual confidence 
intervals were calculated from the ANOVA analysis for these 
log lead concentrations for each combination, and then the 
inverse transform was conducted on the least square means of 
the logged data to obtain the estimated medians and 95% 
confidence intervals for the median lead concentrations. 

3.3. Phase II (flow-through tests 8% leaded-brass meters) 

Twenty leaded-brass Hersey Model 430 water meters were 
purchased locally in Asheville, NC. Three meters were selected 
randomly and assayed for lead on a small slice from the meter 
exterior with results ranging from 7.59 to 8.44% lead. Meters 
were randomly assigned to one of seven types of water and 
hooked up to a plumbing manifold consisting of three meters for 
each of six waters and two meters for one water. Connected 
plumbing included a Flo jet Model21 00-953-115 plastic vacuum 
pump and a 100 L Nalgene laboratory carboy (see Fig. 1). 

Each manifold system was conditioned by flushing 350 mL 
of a 1.0 ppm CLIDI water solution through all the meters about 

Fig. I. Picture of Phase II setup. 

15 times each weekday for 2.5 weeks for a total of 
approximately 190 times. One additional week of conditioning 
was completed by flushing 350 mL of the CL!DI water through 
the meters another 63 times. For this final week, samples were 
taken on Wednesday, Thursday, and Friday mornings at 
approximately 8:30a.m. The late afternoon before each 
sample was taken a 2-L flush was completed at 4:30p.m. 
and the meters sat undisturbed overnight 16 h until the morning 
sample at 8:30a.m. Conditioning provided stagnation water 
lead data for 1 ppm CL prior to switching to test waters. After 
conditioning, the following waters with 2.0 ppm of each 
constituent were studied: (1) CA + FSA; (2) CA + 100% 
excess NH + FSA; (3) CA + 100% excess NH; (4) CA + 100% 
excess NH + NaF; (5) CL + FSA; (6) CL + NaF; and (7) CL 
alone. The target pH for all waters was 7.5 with an acceptable 
range o£7.3-7.7. The 100% excess NH was used as a potential 
worst-case scenario simulating a situation that might reason
ably occur from time to time in a water plant. The CL, CA, 
FSA, NH, and pH were adjusted using the same methodology 
as that of Phase I. 

Three meters were tested for each water composition, except 
the CA + FSA combination which was tested with two meters. 
For 6 weeks the plumbing manifold systems were flushed four 
times each weekday. Each meter had I L of its respective test 
water flushed through it three times, and the final flush of each 
day was 2 L. Sampling occurred each week for the 6-week 
sampling period on Tuesday, Wednesday, and Thursday 
mornings following a 16-h stagnation period. 

3.4. Phase II statistical analyses 

To assure that no meter was used that might be particularly 
susceptible to corrosion, an AN OVA analysis was performed on 
the log-transformed lead concentrations for the samples taken 
during conditioning. Median values of stagnation water lead 
concentration were found for each set of meters and 
combination of day and water composition. As with the elbow 
data, the natural logarithm was taken for each lead concentra
tion. Lead concentrations for each meter were averaged over 
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the first 3 and last 3 weeks of the study. These arithmetic means 
were log transformed to give a single value to each meter for 
each of the two periods. 

ANOVA analyses were performed on these log-transformed 
means and individual 95% confidence intervals for the log
transformed means calculated. An inverse transform was 
applied to these values to estimate the typical mean stagnation 
water lead concentration produced by the given water over the 
given time periods. ANOVA data for each of the pre-treatment 
period, first 3 treatment weeks, and last 3 weeks provided no 
evidence of significant non-normality (Kolmogorov-Smimov 
p-values =0.079, >0.15, >0.15, respectively) or heterogeneity 
of variances (Levene p-values =0.962, 0.475, 0.218, respec
tively). 

4. Results 

4.1. Phase I results (2% lead elbows) 

For the first set of bottle tests pH, water treatment, and their 
interactive effect were all significantly related to log lead 
concentration (p-values = <0.001, <0.001, 0.006, respec
tively). Fig. 2 displays the 95% confidence intervals for 
medians of the first set of static bottle tests. As seen from the 
results of the Tukey's LSD (Table I) and individual confidence 
intervals (Fig. 2), lead concentrations are significantly higher at 
pH 7 for the CL and the CA waters, but not for the other two. 
The highest lead concentration was produced by CA + FSA 
under both pHs. CA at pH 7 produced the next highest lead 
concentration, but not significantly Jess than the highest. Absent 
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Fig. 2. Median 95% confidence intervals for boltle test I at pH 7 and pH 8. 

Table I 
Estimated median lead concentrations for bottle test I 

Water 

Cl FSA FSA CA Cl CA CA + FSA CA + FSA 

PH 8 8 7 8 7 7 8 7 
Estimated 9.0 12.3 13.3 16.3 20.0 31.1 38.4 38.7 

median 

Combinations covered by the same line are not significantly different using 
Tukey's LSD statistic with a significance level of a= 0.05. 
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Fig. 3. Median 95% confidence intervals for bottle test 2. I, Deionized Water; 
2, CL Only; 3, CA Only; 4, CA and 50% excess NH; 5, CA and FSA 6, CA,50% 
excess NH, and FSA; 7, CA with 26% FSA Added; 8, FSA NH; 9, CA with 
concentrated ammonium fluorosilicate. 

a factorial design it was not possible to test formally for an 
interactive effect of CA + FSA. FSA alone gave results very 
similar to CL. Although CA + FSA produced the highest lead 
concentrations at both pHs, the combination was significantly 
higher than CA alone only at pH 8. Thus, bottle test I provides 
evidence, albeit not compelling, for a positive interactive effect 
of CA + FSA on leaded-brass corrosion. 

For the second set of bottle tests, water composition was the 
only factor having a significant effect on log lead concentra
tions (p =0.000). Estimated median and confidence intervals 
for the median lead concentration of each water is displayed in 
Fig. 3. From the individual confidence intervals (Fig. 3) and 
Tukey's LSD results (Table 2) it can be seen that CA +50% 
excess NH + FSA (#6) and CA +ammonium fluosilicate (#9) 
produced the two highest lead concentrations. CA + 50% 
excess NH; CA + FSA; CA + concentrated FSA produced 
intermediate concentrations. CL alone, CA alone, DI water 
alone, and the combination of NH + FSA produced the lowest 
concentrations. Unlike the first set of bottle tests at pH 7, CA 
alone produced significantly lower lead concentration than 
CL alone. CA +concentrated FSA produced a higher 
concentration than CA + pre-diluted FSA but the difference 
was not statistically significant. 

Table 2 
Estimated median lead concentrations for bottle test 2 

Water code Estimated median 

3 9.4 
I 9.9 
8 II. I 
2 17.0 
5 23.3 
4 27.2 
7 30.8 
9 58.8 
6 72.3 

Combinations covered by the same line are not significantly different using 

Tukey's LSD statistic with a significance level of a= 0.05. 

I, deionized water; 2, CL only; 3, CA only; 4, CA and 50% excess NH: 5, CA 

and FSA; 6, CA +50% excess NH + FSA; 7, CA with 26'k FSA added; 8, 

FSA + NH; 9, CA +concentrated ammonium fluosilicate. 
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The interactive effects of CA and FSA on lead leaching 
cannot be directly examined from the set of waters in the second 
set of bottle tests. However, effects of excess NH, FSA and their 
interactive effect can be evaluated for the CA waters. The 
four conditions: (3) CA only; (4) CA +50% excess NH; (5) 
CA + FSA; and (6) CA +50% excess NH + FSA make up a 
two-way full factorial experimental design. ANOVA analysis 
on just those four conditions found that in the presence of CA, 
both 50% excess NH (p =0.000) and FSA (p =0.000) were 
positively related to log lead concentration, but their interactive 
effect (p = 0.662) was not significant. Thus, in the presence of 
CA, 50% excess NH and FSA had positive additive effects on 
log lead concentrations in the second bottle study. 

Median lead concentration for CA + 50% excess NH + FSA 
was greater than for CA + ammonium fluosilicate, but not 
significantly so. Thus, it seems reasonable to believe that 
CA + 50% excess NH + FSA leaches lead through a mechan
ism similar to that for CA with ammonium fluosilicate as such. 

4.2. Phase II results (8% leaded-brass meters) 

ANOVA analysis of the Jog-transformed lead concentrations 
during exposure to conditioning water (1.0 ppm CLIDI water 
solution) found no significant differences in the median lead 
concentrations between the groups of meters selected for the 
seven different water treatments (p-value =0.771). The 
estimated median lead concentration for meters exposed only 
to the conditioning regime was 84.0 J.Lg/L. 

On Day 13 after treatment began, a meter receiving CL + FSA 
was reported to have a stagnation water lead concentration of 
2.9 ppb, while the other two meters had values of 49.5 and 62.4. 
The 2.9 outlier was not included in any analyses. The median 
(n =3, except for CA + FSA where n =2) lead concentrations for 
each day were obtained for each water chemistry. Fig. 4 displays 
the median lead concentrations for the CA-type waters over the 
28 days of testing. Fig. 5 displays the median lead concentration 
for the CL-type waters over the 28 days. 

The median range in lead concentrations for the three (or, in 
one case two) meters subjected to the same waters for the entire 
study period (not displayed on the figure) was 9.0 J.Lg!L over all 
days and waters. Some day-water sets had much higher meter
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to-meter ranges. For example, days 1-3 for CL + FSA water 
had ranges of 115.5, 217.3, and 136.4 J.Lg!L, respectively, but 
these were measured for water lead data in the I 000 ppb 
regime. As expected for data that is approximately Jog
normally distributed, day-water combinations with larger 
medians tended to also have larger ranges. 

Figs. 6 and 7 illustrate the variability of the stagnation water 
lead concentrations produced over the entire test period by 
meters receiving, respectively, CA + 100% extra NH and meters 
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Table 3 
Estimated median lead concentrations of meters by type of water averaged over 
day for the first 3 weeks of the study 

Water N Estimated median 
meters (95% confidence interval) 

CA and I 00% extra NH 3 23.3 (21.0--25. 9) 
CA, 100% extra NH and NaF 3 28.1 (25.3-31.2) 
CA, 100% extra NH and FSA 3 42.6 (38.4-47.3) 
CA and FSA 2 83.1 (73.1-94.5) 
CL 3 145.9 (131.4-162.0) 
CL and NaF 3 185.3 (166.6-205.7) 
CL and FSA 3 362.8 (326.7-402.9) 

Water types that are covered by the same line are not significantly different from 
each other using Tukey's LSD with a significance level of a= 0.05. 

receiving CA + 100% extra NH + FSA. Clearly, for both 
treatment waters there is very little meter-to-meter variation in 
eluted lead on any one day. Such consistency is reasonable 
assurance that all the data reflect real effects, not merely random 
"chemical noise." Based on the premise that observed 
differences in stagnation water lead are not statistical aberrations, 
but due to explicable causes, day-to-day and week-to-week 
variability requires comment, which will be provided in the 
following section. 

In the analyses shown in Figs. 4-7 a "week" is 5 days, since 
flushing occurred only on weekdays, and thus essentially no 
aging was considered to be occurring over weekends. Thus, 
Days 1-28 as shown in these figures represent 6 weeks of 
sampling on 3 successive days. Table 3 shows the median lead 
concentrations for all seven water chemistries averaged over the 
first 3 (5-day) weeks and Table 4 shows the corresponding 
results for the last 3 weeks of the study. 

Fig. 4 and Tables 3 and 4 provide insights into corrosivity of 
CA-based test waters. The most corrosive of the CA-based test 
waters for the first 3 weeks was CA + FSA, while CA + excess 
NH + FSA was the most corrosive for the last 3 weeks and the 
only water showing a strong trend of increasing corrosivity over 
the whole experiment. Water with CA + excess NH and water 
with CA +excess NH + NaF were similar to one another in 
corrosivity which was significantly lower than the other waters. 
CA +excess NH + NaF displayed more variability over time 
than the other CA-based waters. 

Fig. 4 and Tables 3 and 4 indicate that the water with 
CL + FSA was most corrosive for the first 3 weeks and CL + NaF 

Table 4 
Estimated median lead concentrations of meters by type of water averaged over 
day for the last 3 weeks of the study 

Water N Estimated median 
meters (95% confidence interval) 

CA and JOOo/c extra NH 3 34.8 (31.9-37.9) 
CA and FSA 2 36.8 (33.1-40.9) 
CA, I 00% extra NH and NaF 3 43.2 (39.6-47.1) 
CL and FSA 3 43.3 (39.7-47.2) 
CA, 100% extra NH and FSA 3 79.2 (72.6-86.3) 
CL 3 84.0 (77.0--91.6) 
CL and NaF 3 115.2 (106.1-126.1) 

Water types that are covered by the same line are not significantly different from 
each other using Tukey's LSD with a significance level of a= 0.05. 

was most corrosive for the last 3 weeks and second most 
corrosive for the first three weeks. Water with CL only was third 
most corrosive for the first 3 weeks and second most corrosive for 
the last 3. Water with CL + FSA showed a decreasing trend over 
the course of the experiment, while the other two CL-based 
waters displayed irregular, slightly decreasing trends. 

Comparing the CL-based waters to CA-based waters, CL
based waters were most corrosive over the first 3 weeks of the 
study and three of the four most corrosive over the last three. 
This is in contrast to the results of Phase I in which the CA
based waters tended to be associated with greater stagnation 
water concentrations. However, it should be borne in mind that 
Phase I elbows were only 2% lead while Phase II meters were 
8% lead. The possible effect of this difference on water lead 
will be discussed below along with comments about why in 
Phase II the highest lead level was a spike to over I 000 ppb 
extracted by FSA + 2 ppm CL water after initial meter 
conditioning with 1 ppm CL water. 

5. Discussion of findings 

5.1. Consistency of test results 

Meter-to-meter difference in stagnation water lead values 
was very low on any one day and for virtually all test waters. 
The few instances where above median meter-to-meter 
variation was found, the median lead values were also on 
the high side. In other words, meter-to-meter differences in 
water lead values were about the same percent of median water 
lead values for most days and water formulas. 

Day-to-day lead values within any week were often 
consistent or with a trend up or down. Such trends might be 
explained by loss of volatiles from a given batch of water 
without make-up under laboratory conditions that would not 
occur in a water plant where composition is in constant make
up mode. For example, excess NH alone might gradually 
decline, with one effect on lead extraction and excess CL alone 
might decline with the same or another effect. Given the fact 
that CL and NH combine to form chloramine, neither NH nor 
CL would be lost, which would have its own effect. 

On the other hand, notable shifts in lead extraction occurred 
when a fresh batch of treatment water was prepared, typically 
between weeks. The most extreme shift in the entire experiment 
occurred when meters were first exposed to CL + FSA after 
having been conditioned to 1% CLfDI water. Along with the I7 
other meters, the lead released by this group of 3 during the 
conditioning process had reached around IOO ppb. The first day 
these meters were exposed to CL + FSA following meter 
conditioning, lead concentration leaped to 800 ppb and 
increased to over 1000 ppb by the third day. 

The second week batch of FSA + CL water was made up 
with the same FSA composition as the first batch, but the CL 
charge was different, in that sodium hypochlorite solution had 
been adjusted to compensate for change in the CL stock 
solution over time. The first day of the second week, water lead 
was down to I 00 ppb, the same level as that at the end of the 
conditioning period. Thereafter, lead levels dropped in the 
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next 2 weeks and settled into a consistent 50 ppb day-to-day 
and week-to-week. 

A crucial fact about the make-ups of the first and second 
FSA + CL batches is that the first had a pH of 7.56 with 1 g 
sodium bicarbonate added while the second had a pH of 7.30 
with 6 g of sodium bicarbonate added. It is doubtful that this pH 
difference accounts for first week lead starting on day I at 
800 ppb, increasing to over 1000 by the third day. The fact that 
one sixth the amount ofbase in batch I than in batch 2 produced 
a higher pH in batch I than that of batch 2 suggests fluosilicate 
dissociation status was not the same for both batches. 

There also could have been serious error in batch preparation 
or analytical technique. But these explanations are at odds with 
the consistency of lead extraction measured during condition
ing and very low meter-to-meter variation illustrated in Figs. 6 
and 7. Neither human error in batch preparation, nor flaws in 
instrument performance can account for the high first day lead 
and upward trend that followed. A better explanation is that the 
combined action of CL and FSA in the first water batch started 
out very efficient and improved in the next 2 days. This would 
be consistent with release of particulate lead from the brass 
alloy in the first week leaving the remaining potentially 
mobilizable lead shielded from corrosive attack. 

A similar, but less dramatic, effect was observed when FSA 
was added to CA with excess NH. After settling at the 100 ppb 
level during conditioning, the first day of exposure the test 
water produced a stagnation lead level of 350 ppb. Then, in this 
case, without any change in batch formula, after the first-day 
350 ppb spike, the second day lead was 120 ppb, and the third 
day 100 ppb. Thereafter, for 5 successive weeks, with new 
batches each week, stagnation lead settled down to a very 
consistent 40-50 ppb. 

On an obviously different scale, the same sensitivity of 
leaded-brass to corrosion by FSA + CL or FSA + CA can be 
expected in a water plant. It may not be observed when very 
tight controls are kept on treatment chemical compositions, but 
the results reported here are very much like what was found in 
the DC experience. 

Considering the several different additives used in the plant, 
it is a forgone conclusion that deviations from an ideal dosage 
of any one additive are inevitable. The important data in this 
report should, therefore, be treated as providing reasonable 
confidence, not absolute proof of what would actually occur in a 
water plant. 

6. Conclusions 

In the "fluoridation debate" proponents frequently argue 
that the I or 2 ppm of fluoride in drinking water is so trivial that 
it cannot be a health danger. When one translates the ppm 
involved into molar concentrations, 2 ppm of fluoride is about 
twice the concentration of 2 ppm of chloride. 

Ironically, the switch from CL to CA for disinfection that 
was made for health reasons, may have created a high water 
lead health problem. Published evidence has shown that 
chloramine used instead of chlorine for water disinfection 
enhances lead extraction from leaded-brass plumbing devices 

and faucets. Prior to the present study, no one had looked at 
brass corrosion by combinations of either chlorine or 
chloramine with water fluoridating agents. Several factors 
applicable to such combinations can produce more corrosion 
than either of the disinfectants or fluoridating agents alone. 

One such factor is that fluosilicic acid, the most widely used 
fluoridating agent, is a good solvent for lead. Another is that 
chlorine, ammonia, and chloramine are all hostile to copper in 
that they induce copper stress cracking and/or can dissolve it. A 
third factor is that ammonia added to chlorine to produce 
chloramine will also react with fluosilicic acid to produce 
ammonium fluosilicate, an established solvent for copper 
alloys. 

Besides these chemical factors, the lead in brass is present as 
nodules, so that any attack on the copper matrix of brass would 
render particulate lead readily accessible for mobilization. 
Whatever the exact mechanism may be for the combined effect 
of CA and fluoridating agents on increased levels of water
borne lead, the fact is that SiFs (FSA and NaFSA), commonly 
used to fluoridate water, have been associated with elevated 
blood lead levels in children (Coplan et al., in press; Masters 
et al., 2000). In a related sense, it was recently found that the 
North Carolina water systems that use FSA and chloramine are 
associated with elevated blood lead levels in children 
(Allegood, 2005; Clabby, 2006; Miranda et al., 2006). EPA 
has claimed a year-long evaluation they conducted did not find 
a national problem comparable to that in DC, but EPA also 
acknowledged the need to update specific areas of the LCR and 
guidance materials (USEPA, 2006). That ought to include lead 
from brass (Dudi et al., 2005; Renner, 2006) (see Coplan et al., 
in press). 
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Abstract 

Silicofluorides (SiFs), fluosilicic acid (FSA) and sodium fluosilicate (NaFSA), are used to fluoridate over 90% of US fluoridated municipal 
water supplies. Living in communities with silicofluoride treated water (SiFW) is associated with two neurotoxic effects: (I) Prevalence ofchildren 
with elevated blood lead (PbB > 10 f.Lg/dL) is about double that in non-fluoridated communities (Risk Ratio 2, l p < 0.01 ). SiFW is associated 
with serious corrosion of lead-bearing brass plumbing, producing elevated water lead (PbW) at the faucet. New data refute the long-prevailing 
belief that PbW contributes little to children's blood lead (PbB), it is likely to contribute SO% or more. (2) SiFW has been shown to interfere with 
cholinergic function. Unlike the fully ionized state of fluoride (F-) in water treated with sodium fluoride (NaFW), the SiF anion, [SiF6]2- in SiFW 
releases F- in a complicated dissociation process. Small amounts of incompletely dissociated [SiF6]2- or low molecular weight (LMW) silicic acid 
(SA) oligomers may remain in SiFW. A German PhD study found that SiFW is a more powerful inhibitor of acetylcholinesterase (AChE) than 
NaFW. It is proposed here that SiFW induces protein mis-folding via a mechanism that would affect polypeptides in general, and explain dental 
fluorosis, a tooth enamel defect that is not merely "cosmetic" but a "canary in the mine" foretelling other adverse, albeit subtle, health and 
behavioral effects. Efforts to refute evidence of such effects are analyzed and rebutted. In 1999 and 2000, senior EPA personnel admitted they knew 
of no health effects studies of SiFs. In 2002 SiFs were nominated for NTP animal testing. In 2006 an NRC Fluoride Study Committee 
recommended such studies. It is not known at this writing whether any had begun. 
© 2007 Elsevier Inc. All rights reserved. 

Keywords: Elevated blood lead; Silicofluoride; Fluosilicate; Brass corrosion; Enzyme inhibition; Fluorosis 

1. Introduction 

Chronic ingestion of water bearing I ppm of fluoride ion 
(F-) from NaF was thought harmless to humans when 
municipal water fluoridation began in 1945. NaFSA was 
substituted in 1947 and endorsed in 1950 by the US Public 
Health Service without prior animal testing because rats grew 
just as fast, their teeth got as much F as from NaF, and a 
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(R.D. Masters), maribac@aol.com (M.S. Bachman). 
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community could save 4 cents per year per resident (McClure, 
1950). 

FSA (H2SiF6) and NaFSA, its sodium salt (Na2SiF6), share 
the [SiF6f- anion, a fluoride complex herein called "silico
fluoride" (SiF) which dissociates in water, releasing F-. The 
dissociation was predicted to be "virtually complete" at 1 ppm 
ofF- so that SiFW would be "just like" NaF treated water 
(NaFW). Today, 92% of US fluoridated drinking water is SiFW 
(CDC, 1993). Senior EPA personnel have found no evidence 
SiFW was ever tested for adverse health effects (Fox, I 999; 
Thurnau, 2000). In 2002, SiFs were "nominated" for animal 
tests (NTP, 2002) that had not begun as of July 2006. 

The NRC report, "Fluoride in Drinking Water. ..A 
Scientific Review of EPA's Standards" (NRC, 2006) empha
sizes the importance of such testing with questions about 

mailto:maribac@aol.com
mailto:Roger.D.Masters@Dartmoth.edu
mailto:patch@unca.edu
mailto:MYRONCOPLAN@aol.com
http:www.sciencedirect.com
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incompletely dissociated [SiF6f- end-products in human diets. 
It recommends study of SiFW of different hardness, mineral 
content, and silica native to the water, taking into account the 
reversible equilibrium aspects of [SiF6f- dissociation. 

Neurotoxic and related effects associated with chronic 
ingestion of SiFW that have heretofore escaped attention are 
discussed here. 

2. Effects associated with SiFW 

2.1. Association of elevated PbB with SiFW 

PbB data for 400,000 children (250,000 in Massachusetts, 
150,000 in New York State, and 6,000 from NHANES III), 
consistently showed a statistically significant Risk Ratio 
around 2 for PbB > 10 11-g/dL in SiFW communities 
compared with either non-fluoridated or NaFW communities. 
(Masters and Coplan, 1999; Masters et al., 2000) (see 
Tables 1-5 and Figs. 1 and 2) . SiFW could increase PbB by 
(a) exacerbating plumbing corrosion, and/or (b) facilitating 

ra-ote 3 
Counties in NHANES lii by fluoridation status 

Table I 
Community-Based PbB Parameters in 250,000 Massachusetts Children 

aged 0-5 

WF status Mean capillary Prevalence PbB 


PbB (f.'gldL) VB> 10 f.'g/dL (%) 


Non-fluoridated 2.02 1.9 
Sodium fluoride used 2.09 1.6 
Sodium fluosilicate used 2.66 3.0 
Fluosilicic acid used 2.78 2.9 

Table 2 
Comparison of matched Massachusetts communities 

30 non-fluoridated 30 SiF fluoridated 
communities communities 

Total population 837,300 
Pop children 0-5 57,031 
Children tested (N) 37,310 
VB PbB > 10 f,'g/dL (n) 283 
Prevalence rate 283137,130 = 0.76% 

Risk ratio 1.94/0.76 =2.55 

845,100 
56,446 
39,256 
762 
762139,256 =1.94% 

Chi sq p < 0.001 

County State Persons Percent receiving 
fluoridated water 

U>w fluoride : counties: 8, total pop: 1.9 million, % on Fl: 4.0 Nassau NY 1287348 0.0 
San Bernardino CA 1418380 0.0 
San Diego CA 2498016 0.1 
Fresno CA 667490 0.4 
Ventura CA 669016 3.9 
Bexar TX 1185394 4.7 
Los Angeles CA 8863164 4.8 
Orange CA 2410556 9.9 

Medium fluoride: counties: 8, total pop: 1.1 million, % on Fl: 51.6 Santa Clara CA 1497577 11.6 
Palm Beach FL 863518 16.8 
Westchester NY 874866 27.3 
Maricopa AZ 2122101 58.1 
Delaware PA 547651 58.2 

Harris TX 28 18199 65.6 
Oalcland Ml 1083592 68.6 
Middlesex MA 1398468 77.1 

High fluoride: counties: 19, total pop: 3 million,% on Fl: 97.2 King WA 1507319 81.0 
El Paso TX 591610 81.1 
Tarrant TX 1170103 86.4 
Hamilton OH 866228 88.0 
Dade FL 1937094 96.3 
Cook IL 5105067 98.5 
Dallas TX 1852810 99.0 
Kings NY 2300664 100.0 
New York NY 1487536 100.0 
Philadelphia PA 1585577 100.0 
Queens NY 1951598 100.0 
Duval FL 672971 100.0 
Wayne MI 2111687 100.0 

Cuyahoga OH 1412140 100.0 
Providence R1 596270 100.0 
Alameda CA 1279182 100.0 
Allegheny PA 1336449 100.0 
Erie NY 968532 100.0 
St. U>ui s MO 993529 100.0 

http:1.94/0.76
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Table 4 
NHANES III study participants by race and silicofluoride exposure ages 3-17 
with PbB test and poverty/income information 

Number Black- White Mexican
Non-Hisp Non-Hisp American 

Total 6645 2375 1876 2394 

Probability of SiF Exposure 
95% 1361 754 320 287 
50150 544 164 183 197 
5% 1085 137 Ill 837 
Unknown 3655 1320 1262 1037 

Table 5 
NYS Study ORs as Function of Criterion for Elevated PbB 

Criterion (11g/dL) Exposed to SiF Not exposed to SiF OR 

N Prev% N Prev% 

5 4991 57.5 3,710 38.8 2.1 
10 1786 20.6 673 7.0 3.4 
15 857 9.9 262 2.7 3.9 
20 458 5.2 137 1.4 3.8 

lead transport across the gut/blood membrane, whatever the 
lead source might be. 

2.2. Elevated PbW effect on PbB 

EPA and CDC have estimated that 14--20% of PbB for all 
ages is due to PbW (EPA, 1993). This estimate is too low for 
children, considering reduced exposure to other lead sources 
and new data on PbW due to brass plumbing corrosion. Besides, 
children ingest more water per pound of body weight than 
adults, and absorb a higher fraction of any lead in that water 
(Houk et al., 1989; CDC, 2004). Newborns are the most 
seriously affected (White, 2004). 

A fetus will get lead from placental blood due to PbW in a 
mother's current diet or released from her bones absorbed many 
years earlier (Gomaa et al., 2002). The worst and most likely 
irreversible lead damage is done to a fetus in the first trimester 
(Hu et al., 2006). 

Table 6 

A breast-fed infant may ingest lead in its mother's milk; a 
formula-fed infant's diet may include tap-water lead, and any 
child may ingest PbW in home- or commercially-prepared 
foods. PbW contributes at least half of an infant's PbB (Houk 
et al., 1989; Skipton and Hay, 2006). PbW should be considered 
as important as lead paint and low calcium intake (Goyer, 1996) 
as a factor in PbB, particularly for Blacks (Enattah et al., 2002). 

2.3. Plumbing corrosion and Pb W 

Plumbing corrosion has been studied under many conditions 
other than fluoridation (EPA, 1993; Lyttle and Schock, 1996). 
Recent high PbW episodes prompted a University of North 
Carolina Environmental Quality Institute (EQI) study which 
found high Pb W from brass corrosion by water treated with 
fluoridating agents combined with chlorine or chloramine 
disinfecting agents (Maas et al.,in press). (See companion 
article in this issue and Table 6 here). This comports with field 
experience of high PbW in Washington DC (Edwards, 2004) 
and Boston (Estes-Smargiassi, 2005) pointing to brass 
corrosion as the problem. The effect of chloramine alone on 
lead corrosion has been explored (Switzer et al., 2006) as well 
as the effect of chloramine combined with fluoridating agents 
on blood lead (Miranda et al., 2007). 

CDC's Fluoridation Manual says SiFs may enhance 
plumbing corrosion but can be mitigated by the simple pH 
control used for chlorine or alum (Reeves, 1994 ). However, this 
doesn't account for pH effects of SiF dissociation. The same 
error was made in "proving" SiFW and NaFW are identical 
(Jackson et al.,2004). Neutralizing the initial two protons 
released from H2SiF6 still leaves 4 more to neutralize when the 
6 p- ions are released by dissociation of [SiF6]

2
-. 

CDC also recommends a 60 second flush of water that has 
been stagnant a few hours (CDC, 2003). This is now considered 
insufficient in many common situations (eg schools and multi
story apartment buildings). In the wake of Washington DC's 
water lead debacle of 2001-2004, CDC also dismissed as 
"much ado about nothing" public concern about high PbB 
from ingesting PbW as high as 300 ppb (Renner, 2006). EPA's 
Lead/Copper Rule sets 15 ppb as a limit on PbW and specifies 
60 second flushing of water stagnated for several hours (EPA, 

Maas 2007 Water Lead Data Illustrating Enhanced Brass Corrosion By Combinations of Water Auoridation and Disinfection Agents 

Agent• Combinations Water Lead (ppb) Found after overnight dwellb during 6 weeks of How-through exposure 

Mean lead ppb for Spike increment due to 

All 18 samples Last 6 samples ppb Added F agent 

(a) CA+FSA 60 39 300 
(b) CA, extra NH3 + FSA 61 98 150 blc 2.1, 2.8, 3.0 
(c) CA, extra NH3 29 35 50 
(d) CA, extra NH3 + NaF 36 51 100 die 1.2, 1.5, 2.0 
(e) Cl2 + FSA 202 45 1000 e/g 1.8, 0.5 5.3 
(f) Ch + NaF 151 107 210 f/g 1.3 1.2 1.1 
(g) Chalone 115 88 190 

• Agents added as 2 ppm: CA: chloramine; Ch: chlorine; FSA: fluosilicic acid; NH3: ammonia in solution; NaF: sodium fluoride in solution; pH held at 7.2-7.5. 
b Three samples taken per week for six weeks. 
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Fig. 1. Odds Ratios for VB> 10 !LgldL Comparing Children in 105 New York State Communities (pop. 15,000-75,000) With and Without SiF Treated Water 
Controlling for 7 Risk Factors for High Blood Lead. 

2002; EPA, 2005). This might suffice for a ground floor faucet 
but not for upper floors of "triple-deckers" or apartment 
buildings (EPA, 1993). Several minutes may still be inadequate 
for some conditions. High PbW would explain association of 
elevated PbB with population density due to multi-story 
buildings. Similar considerations would apply to school PbW 
(Arizona, 2004; EPA, 2005; Karr et al.,2004). 

Table 7 
Average daily fluoride metabolism experience of young male rats (derived by 
MJ Coplan from Kick et al Data Cited by McClure) 

Fluoride Source Na2SiFJNaF 

Na2SiF6 NaF Ratio 
(mgm) (mgm) 

Average Daily: 
(a) Fluoride "Dosage" 4.00 3.91 1.02 
(b) Fluoride Absorbed ( c + f) 2.60 1.75 1.49 
(c) Total Fluoride Retained 1.22 1.27 0.% 
(d) Total Fluoride Excreted 2.78 2.64 1.05 
(e) Fluoride Excreted in Feces 1.40 2.16 0.63 
(f) Fluoride Excreted in Urine 1.38 0.48 2.67 

2.4. Metabolism of ingested fluoride 

The 1950 US PHS endorsement of NaFSA noted that more 
p- from SiFW was eliminated in urine of young male rats than 
from NaFW (Kick et al., 1935) (Table 7). A related metabolic 
effect was observed when urine of boys and men was collected 
(separately) in two communities from the start of fluoridation, 
one using NaF the other SiF. Urine F- level was tracked until 
equilibrium with ingested F- was reached. This occurred later 
for boys than men with no time difference for men exposed to 
NaF or SiF. However, a longer time to reach equilibrium was 
required for boys drinking SiFW compared with those drinking 
NaFW (Zipkin et al., 1956). 

Kick et al., 1935; Zipkin et al., I 956 results imply that soft 
tissue of young male mammals suffer more exposure to p
from SiFW than NaFW. This is consistent with reversible 
equilibrium chemistry since the fluoride-bearing dissociation 
species in SiFW should undergo re-association at stomach pH 
around 2, regenerating membrane-permeable fluorinated 
silicic acid (SA) derivatives that would not be produced from 
NaFW. 
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Kick's rat fluoride metabolism data were recently disputed 
(Whitford and Johnson, 2003, see also MCG Anon). Female 
rats were fed NaFW or SiFW for 4 months before their urine 
was tested. No difference was found for fluoride intake, 
excretion, and retention. However, Whitford's rat urine was 
collected from adult females and Kick's from juvenile males. 
Whitford himself had shown that children metabolize fluoride 
differently than adults (Whitford, 1999). It is also known that 
girls' boney tissue matures earlier than boys' (Gajewska et al., 
2005). 

Both acute short-term high level F- and chronic low level F
exposures impair calcium-dependent processes, including 
those associated with neural as well as kidney functions 
(Borke and Whitford, 1999). This is consistent with the damage 
found in squirrel monkeys exposed to SiFW at 1-5 ppm F- for 

MgSiF6 5.7 
MgSiF6 1.01 
MgSiF6 0.232 
MgSiF6 0.116 
K2GeF6 1.82 
K~nF6 1.42 
Na~1F6 1.76 
KPF6 1.67 
KBF4 2.34 

Table 8 
Degree of complex dissociation at physiological conditions, pH 7 .4, T = 37 oc 
Complex used Concentration Level of Number ofF 

(10-4M) hydrolysis ions separated 
pH 7.4; T= 37 oc at saturation per complex 

• 4 ~ ~ 
4

A6•t:.t•.t~t• 
t .,'illl' 4 i " 

3 4 5 6 

0.593 
0.622 
0.625 
0.630 
0.83 
1.00 
0.659 
0.0209 
0.068 

4 
4 
4 
4 
5 
6 
4 
0 
0 
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Fig. 4. Dependence of the Level of Hydrolysis ofSiFl- on Time. (Westendorf 
Figure 16). (I) 6.45 ppm ofF- (5.7 X 10-4 M of MgSiF6). (2) 1.14 ppm ofF" 
(1.01 x 10-4 M of MgSiF6). Hydrolysis is initially rapid; no more change 
occurred after 15 minutes. 
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Fig. 2. (a) Blood Lead Versus Poverty to Income Ratio of NHANESIII 
Children. Black Children Ages 3-17 in Low versus High Silicofluoride 
Counties. (b) Blood Lead Versus Poverty to Income Ratio of NHANESIII 
Children. White Children Ages 3-17 in Low versus High SilioDfluoride 
Counties. 
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18 months (Manocha et al., 1975). Early development of rat study compared inhibition of AChE by NaFW and SiFW 
kidney is very sensitive to toxic insult (Alexander et al., 1997) 
with hypertension later in life a probable outcome of damage 
inflicted in utero (Alexander, 2006). The same r levels 
impairing rat kidney phospholipid cell membranes is associated 
with dental fluorosis (Guan et al., 2000). Similar damage to cell 
membranes results from prolonged low level exposure to 
reactive oxygen species produced by internal radiation, 
according to the "Petkau Effect" (Graueb, 1994). 

2.5. Caries!Fluorosis/PbW!SiFW linkage 

Contrary to common belief, fluorotic enamel per se does 
not prevent caries (Wondwossen et al., 2004). NRC, 2006 
identifies fluorosis damage to tooth enamel as a cause of 
caries in about 10% of children living today where water F
exceeds 3 ppm. Twenty years ago, the National Institute for 
Dental Research warned that fluorosis from natural F- over 
2 ppm could lead to caries (Heifetz et al., 1988). The CDC 
recently recommended that even very low levels of fluoride in 
infant formula should be avoided (CDC, 2006). Caries has 
also been associated with elevated PbB (Moss et al., 1999) 
and in newborn mice with lead in the dam's diet (Watson 
et al., 1997). 

Before water fluoridation began (1945), 10-12% ofchildren 
drinking 1 ppm F- in natural fluoridated water exhibited dental 
fluorosis, mostly mild (Dean, 1938). In 1993, half the children 
in some fluoridated areas had fluorosis, 14% moderate-to
severe and some severe (NRC, 1993). Fluoridation advocates 
claim fluorosis is only "cosmetic" but NRC, 2006 says severe 
fluorosis is a "toxic effect that is consistent with prevailing risk 
assessment definitions of adverse health effects" and drinking 
water is a major fluoride source. 

Dental fluorosis is believed due to inhibition of the enzyme 
that removes amelogenin after enamel formation in nascent 
tooth buds (Den Besten, 1986, 1999). Severe fluorosis was 
reported in India where naturally occurring fluoridated water 
had "silicon" in it (Anasuya et al.,l996). The silicon couldn't 
have been metallic or in sand, it had to come from natural SiFW 
(Ockerse, 1946; Sahlbom and Hinrichsen, 1906). Thus, chronic 
ingestion of SiFW is a major factor in the linkage of dental 
fluorosis with fluoridated water. 

3. SiFW delivers more than fluoride 

3.1. Incomplete dissociation of SiF in SiFW (Westendorf, 
1975, 1974a,b) 

Fluorides in general inhibit enzyme function. Voluntary and 
involuntary muscle action is stimulated by acetylcholine (ACh) 
which is cleaved by the enzyme acetylcholinesterase (AChE) to 
end the stimulation. Without that, muscle excitation would 
persist as spasm with potentially lethal effect, as caused by a 
nerve gas. ACh modulated by AChE also induces saliva flow. 
Intense salivation is a symptom of fluoride poisoning; less 
severe fluoride exposure should increase flow of fluoride 
bearing saliva. With caries prevention in mind, a German PhD 

(Westendorf, 1975). 
Inhibition was measured in cells or as purified products in 

37 oc solutions buffered at pH 7.4 or 8.6, to which NaFW and 
SiFW were added at stoichiometric concentrations as low as 
1 ppm F-. HF from the F- in NaFW caused "competitive" 
inhibition; (ie it blocked enzyme active sites). SiFW inhibition 
was more complicated. As measured by ion selective electrode 
without adding "TISAB" (see part B, below), only 2/3rds of the 
F- bound in [SiF6f- was detected. The balance was present 

2either in partially dissociated [SiF6] - such as [SiF2(0H)4f- or 
in some fluorinated SA species (See Table 8 and Figs. 3 and 4). 

Whichever one it was, it caused "non-competitive" 
inhibition by distorting enzyme shape making active sites 
inaccessible. Hence, for the same total fluoride in the system, 
SiFW competitive plus non-competitive AChE inhibition was 
more powerful than that by NaFW. Westendorf also studied 
butyrylcholinesterase (BuChE) and got the same result. Unlike 
AChE, the role of BuChE is not well-defined, but it is important 
as a scavenger of blood-borne toxins and back-up for AChE in 
some situations (Cokugras, 2003). 

The mechanism for "non-competitive" enzyme inhibition 
by incomplete SiF dissociation products has broader implica
tions than interference with normal AChE cholinergic activity. 
SA binds with a wide array of amides (Clark et al., 1957; 
Coradin and Livage, 2001; Coradin et al., 2005). Evidence of 
this is that LMW SA oligomers "denature" proteins (ller, 
1979). 

When a stream of concentrated FSA or NaFSA enters water, 
[SiF6]

2
- dissociates, releasing SA and F- in close proximity 

and F- catalyzes SA "oligomerization" (Rabinovich and 
Wood, 1986). Hydrogen bonding sites of linear SA oligomer 
molecules are spaced apart the same distance as polypeptide 
backbone repeat units. Properly juxtaposed, they are likely to 
zip together (Clark and Holt, 1957), creating the "mis-folded 
proteins" described by Ellis (2002) and Temussi et al. (2003). 
Protein mis-folding would explain SiFW non-competitive 
enzyme inhibition as well as other health problems associated 
with blood-borne polypeptides (Kayed et al.,2004). 

3.2. SiF dissociation complexity; analysis for total fluoride 

SiF dissociation has been studied for a century (e.g. 
Hudleston and Bassett, 1921) with little agreement other than 
that it involves a series of reversible equilibrium steps 
influenced by temperature and pH. Total fluoride in NaFSA 
(AWWA, 1994a) and FSA (AWWA, 1994b) is quantitatively 
assayed at pH 9 at the boil. The [SiF6f- anion is sufficiently 
stable at pH 7 to permit standard base titration of the ordinary 
hydronium ion acidity of FSA without producing SiF 
dissociation per se (Colton, 1958). 

The Ion Selective Electrode (ISE) method to measure ionic F
in the water plant involves sample dilution with an equal 
volume of Total Ionic Strength Adjustment Buffer (TISAB). 
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The 2: I dilution per se causes some dissociation but TISAB 
also carries a chelating agent to break up fluoride complexes. 
Other agents control pH at 5.5 (EPA, 1996). None of this is 
replicated in water plant treatments and certainly not in 
the digestive tract. Thus, it is unlikely the free F- ion levels 
read on an ISE meter faithfully reflect SiF dissociation status 
in water leaving the plant, at the faucet, or in the digestive 
tract. 

4. EPA's refutation of SiF adverse health effects 

4.1. Urbansky and Schock 

Without studying data or statistical methodology of the 
findings summarized in II A, EPA chemists produced an EPA 
"Work Product" detailing why SiFs are "almost completely" 
dissociated at I ppm F-and can't influence PbB (Urbansky and 
Schock, 2000). The issue was framed as a question of residual 
concentration of the fluosilicate ion [SiF6f- after hydrolysis 
which should be predictable from reversible equilibrium 
thermodynamics and reaction kinetics theory. If theory applied, 
no [SiF6f- would remain in drinking water at equilibrium with 
1 ppm ofF. 

However, residual [SiF6]2
-, as such, is not the issue. Its total 

absence does not obviate survival of some fluorine-bearing SiF 
derivatives. Moreover, "at equilibrium" implies an end state 
that cannot be predicted without precise knowledge of SiF's ab 
initio status. As much as 30 ppm of silica may already be in raw 
water (ASTM, 1994) and silicates are sometimes used in the 
water plant for flocculation. Both of these conditions would 
influence dissociation end results. This is further confounded by 
what a phosphate fertilizer expert told an international technical 
conference of peers (Smith, I999): 

"The chemical formula of fluosilicic acid [FSA] is H2SiF6. 
However, things are not as simple as that due to the fact that 
rarely is fluosilicic acid present as pure H2SiF6...there are well 
reported references to the existence of H2SiF6 •SiF4 ... Hereon 
in this presentation, FSA means a mixture of HF, H2SiF6 and 
H2SiF6 •SiF 4". 

In 2001, EPA research managers concluded it was necessary 
to clarify SiF dissociation. In 2002, EPA issued a "Request for 
Assistance" (RFA) inviting research proposals on methods to 
detect and measure SiF dissociation products. For the benefit of 
prospective bidders, Urbansky wrote an extensive review of SiF 
dissociation studies (Urbansky, 2002), in which he concluded 
that hydroxo-fluoro SiF derivatives could survive in drinking 
water and opined: 

" ... it is probably best to stop using qualified expressions 
such as 'virtually complete' or 'essentially complete' in 
favor of more rigorous and quantitative descriptions [of SiF 
dissociation] even if that hinders communication with the 
lay public." 

In connection with a response to questions raised by a 
Congressional committee (Fox, 1999), an EPA Information 
Sheet (Donohue, I999) defined "virtually complete" dissocia
tion of [SiF6]2 

- as 99%. This was based on a study that reported 

99% dissociation at I ppm but it also reported only 95% 
dissociation at 2 ppm (Crosby, 1969). 

At 99% dissociation, six of the 600 fluorine atom originally 
bound in 100 [SiF6f- anions remain bound to silicon in some 
species. If these fluorines are distributed randomly over IOO 
silicons, 6% of the 100 pre-dissociation [SiF6f- anions remain 
as some fluorine-bearing species. Without stipulating any 
particular one, it is reasonable to assume that if that species 
mobilizes a lead atom it does so I to 1. The atomic weight of lead 
being about ten times that of fluorine, for each ppm of silicon
bound fluorine, IO ppm of lead would be mobilized. 

With I ppm of free F- and 1% of initial bound F- remaining 
bound, IO ppb (ie O.OI ppm) of F- would be in the lead 
mobilizing species, so 100 ppb of lead would be mobilized. For 
reasons discussed in Maas et al., in press, many water systems 
deliver water with 1.5-2 ppm ofF- which should magnify the 
IOO ppb several-fold. PbW at 100 ppb has been estimated to 
increase an infant's PbB by IS f.Lg/dL (White, 2004) and school 
age children's by 2.5 f.Lg/dL (Karr et al.,2004). A recent mega
study (Lanphear et al., 2005) reports that PbB at 2.5 f.Lg/dL 
reduces a child's IQ measurably. 

4.2. Morris/Finney 

NRC, 2006 mentions "Morris 2004," work funded pursuant 
to the EPA, 2002 RFA cited above, to be conducted in the 
laboratory of a Raman spectroscopy expert. The mission was to 
find better ways to quantify SiF dissociation end-products; 
results are reported in Finney et al., 2006. Although the EPA 
RFA did not ask for assistance in epidemiology or enzyme 
inhibition, the introduction of Finney et al., 2006 suggests 
another agenda, namely to prove that SiFW does not pose a 
public health danger. 

The EPA contracted for work to be performed in the 
laboratory of an expert in Raman spectroscopy, but the 
published report does not mention the use of Raman spectro
scopy. Instead, 19F NMR spectroscopy was employed but it 
could not detect SiF hydrolysis intermediates because SA 
oligomers formed and interfered. Another approach was tried, 
FSA was added incrementally to buffered solutions and pH 
change, if any, measured. 

Based on these data, Finney/Morris challenge Westendorf's 
enzyme inhibition results, claiming that added FSA lowered pH 
enough at I ppm F- to explain the AChE inhibition he 
attributed to SiF derivatives. The problem is that, while their 
graph shows a line plotted from theory predicting pH shifts, the 
actual data points show no effect on pH from adding SiF at 1
5 ppm F- and only a fraction of O.I pH unit at 50 ppm. 

Finney /Morris had an easier way to refute Westendorf. They 
could have tried his way of measuring F- released by [SiF6f
without the use ofTISAB to see whether 67% dissociation was 
correct or not. They didn't, but in the course of their NMR 
experiments, they had inadvertently confirmed the formation of 
SA oligomers during [SiF6f- disociation. 

Finney et al., 2006Finney, 2006 says Westendorf studied 
"effects of fluoride and hydrofluoric acid on AChE inhibition". 
Hydrofluoric acid is hydrogen fluoride dissolved in water, the 
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inhibitor derived from NaF. Unless the word "fluoride" was 
meant to denote [SiF6f-, the phrase quoted above is equivalent 
to saying Westendorf studied "effects of hydrogen fluoride and 
hydrogen fluoride on AChE inhibition". 

To summarize: Morris and Finney (a) misinterpreted 
Westendorf's experimental results; (b) didn't try to measure 
free F- by ISE without TISAB to break up fluoride complexes, 
as Westendorf did; (c) didn't measure SiF derivatives by Raman 
spectroscopy; (d) tried NMR spectroscopy without success; and 
(e) measured pH as a secondary attribute of SiF dissociation, 
producing data that do not support their claims about AChE 
inhibition. 

5. 	CDC's dismissal of an SiF/PbB linkage 

CDC funded a former employee to either verify or refute 
Section 2.1 findings. Results first appeared as an abstract 
(Macek et al., 2003), the full report is published in 
Environmental Health Perspectives (Macek et al., 2006). 
NHANES ill provided children's PbB data and the CDC 
Fluoridation Census (CDC, 1993) provided residence commu
nity fluoridation status (WFS). PbB data were grouped by WFS 
and1tousing age in four categories (See Appendix, Macek Table 
A.1). Other variables were similar to those underlying Section 
2.1 	analyses which Macek rejects on three counts: 

(1) Macek says Section 2.1 analyses lacked data on covariates 
at the individual level. However, for the 150,000 NY State 
children (see Fig. 1A and B) Masters et al., 2000 says: 

"Controlling at the individual level for covariates 
usually associated with lead uptake, elevated blood 
lead was statistically significant with p < 0.001 and Hi/ 
Low risk ratios in the range of 1.5-2.0 depending on age 
and race". 

(2) Macek says Section 	2.1 analyses used unclear sampling 
methods. However, the data for Massachusetts children 
were collected under State regulations by qualified 
agencies. Overall ascertainment rate was over 60% with 
80% in most large communities (Masters and Coplan, 
1999). The data were considered satisfactory by State health 
authorities for other epidemiologic analyses by Dartmouth
Hitchcock Hospital staff with partial CDC funding (Bailey 
et al., 1994; Sargent et al., 1995). Data for New York State 
children provided by the State Health Department for 
individuals included race, age, and poverty status. SiF 
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exposure was determined from CDC information about 
community fluoridation status. The study was as close to 
case/control as possible (Masters et al., 2000). Moreover, 
the NHANES ill data for the Section 2.1 analyses were 
collected the same way Macek's NHANES III data were 
collected. 

(3) Macek objects 	 to Section 2.1 analyses using skewed 
untransformed data to compare community mean PbB 
values. However, using log transformed, less skewed data 
to find a central tendency does injustice to worst case 
children. Suppressing the statistical effect of their high 
outlier PbB values makes it seem that the risk of elevated 
PbB where these children reside is closer to the norm for 
other communities. The CDC recently pledged "intensi
fied efforts to target areas at highest risk, evaluate 
preventive measures, and improve the quality of surveil
lance data" (CDC Sept 12, 2003). Making comparisons 
based on geometric mean data does not foster that 
objective. 

While Macek et al., 2006 claims its results are based on a 
superior analytic approach, it could not refute or confirm the 
results summarized in IT A. The probable reason for this 
ambiguous outcome can be explained as follows: 

(a) Macek used 5 jJ.g/dL rather than 10 !J.g/dL as the criterion 
for elevated PbB. This downshifted OR values comparing 
the same two populations (Table 9). An OR based on 10 !J.g/ 
dL can be 50% greater than if 5 !J.g/dL is used. Fig. 2a and b 
demonstrate how skewed untransformed PbB data can be 
used more effectively than GM values to reveal PbB 
problem populations. This isn't meant to suggest that PbB 
5 !J.g/dL is acceptable for individuals. Rather, it means that 
using 5 jJ.g/dL as an action trigger for alleviating 
community elevated PbB makes it easier to ignore the 
effect of PbW. 

(b) While referring to the lead leaching capacity 	of "silico
fluoride compounds" as a single class, Macek treated FSA 
and NaFSA as different SiF classes for statistical analysis. 
There was no reason to analyze PbB data for children 
drinking FSA treated water separately from those drinking 
NaFSA treated water. This produced two smaller groups of 
children exposed to SiFW. The OR confidence intervals in 
these smaller groups had to have broader band-widths with 
lower bounds near 1.0, based solely on an arbitrary 
statistical artifact. 

Blood lead data used by Macek et al., 2006 re-analyzed, confirming an association of silicofluoride with elevated blood lead for children aged 1-16 in NHANES III 
database 

WF status 	 Number sampled Number with" PbB > 5 J.Lg/dL Percentage with PbB > 5 J.Lg/dL (%) 

SiF treatedb 3170 524 16.5 

All otherc known 4004 568 14.2 


Odds Ratio: 1.20, Wa1d Chi-Square p-value: 0.006. Wald 95% Confidence Interval: (1.05, 1.36). 
• The standard criterion for elevated blood lead is> 10 ILg/dL; an OR of 1.2 found using >5 J.Lg/dL predicts an OR greater then 1.2 using>10 !J.g/dL as the criterion. 

b Fluosilicic acid and sodium silicofluoride combined. 

c Natural, NaF treated, and non-fluoridated combined. 
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(c) Macek used three dwelling age categories when two would 
have sufficed. A cut-off of 1940 or 1950 could have 
determined "older housing" as a risk of elevated PbB due to 
lead plumbing or lead paint. Data for pre-1946 housing 
were actually available and could have been used to 
compare with the others, rather than "1974-present". 

(d) Macek required 90% of a county be fluoridated with a single 
agent (or none) for a child living there to be assigned any 
fluoridation status. Many children could arbitrarily remain 
unassigned in a county less than 90% fluoridated by either 
FSA or NaFSA alone when combined they could comprise 
90% or more getting SiFW. 

These flaws notwithstanding, Macek's raw data (see 
Appendix A) can be properly analyzed, using NHANES III 
weighting, to show that SiFW is associated with higher PbB 
levels than where other WFS prevails. For each housing age, the 
percent of children with PbB > 5 ug/dL multiplied by the 
number of children tested from any category gives the likely 
number of children with elevated PbB in a random sampling of 
that category. Since "Unknown/mixed" fluoridation category 
provides no data on SiF effects, it should be excluded. 

PbB data for children in communities delivering NaFSA and 
FSA treated water combined as one SiF group and summed 
across all housing ages should be compared with PbB data for 
all other children, also summed across housing ages. The 
comparison in Table 9 shows that children getting SiFW had 
statistically significant higher PbB than all others combined. 

The OR of 1.2 might seem inconsequential but it is based on 
5 IJ.g/dL, not the usual lO IJ.g/dL criterion. Since raising the cut
off of a continuous variable also raises an observed OR, if 1.2 is 
valid for 5 IJ.g/dL the OR for 10 IJ.g/dL would be meaningfully 
higher, possibly 2 or greater. 

While Macek data analysis could neither confirm nor refute 
a PbB effect of SiF treated water, the same data does confirm 
that association when properly analyzed. On that count alone, 
under the Precautionary Principle, the two CDC policy 
positions embodied in the following quote are questionable, 
but Maas et al., in press also provides compelling evidence of 
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the linkage between SiFW and PbB "demonstrated by 
additional research". Macek's policy position is not supported 
by the facts. 

"Efforts to decrease exposure to lead among children by 
targeting prevention efforts at high-risk communities and/or 
populations as well as efforts to prevent dental caries via the 
use of fluoridated drinking water should continue unless a 
causal impact of certain fluoridation methods on PbB 
concentration is demonstrated by additional research." 
(Macek et al., 2006). 

6. Conclusions 

The effect of Pb W on elevated PbB in children has been 
underestimated on several counts: (a) a fetus in utero is 
exposed to lead in the mother's blood released from her 
bones and/or ingested with her food and drink; (b) a newborn 
ingests more water per pound of body weight than an adult; 
(c) all children absorb more of the lead they ingest than 
adults; (d) their developmental state renders them more 
susceptible to neurotoxic damage; (e) lead in drinking water 
extracted from brass plumbing fixtures by combinations of 
disinfection and fluoridation chemicals is more important 
than previously thought and has not had the attention it 
deserves. 

The role of silicofluorides with significant capacity for 
enzyme inhibition and other bio-activity adverse to neural 
health, among other problems, has not been properly explored. 
On the other hand, several studies designed to rebut this 
conclusion not only fail to do so, they provide evidence of its 
validity. 

It is proposed here that geometric mean values for 
community based blood lead levels obscure real problem 
populations by suppressing high side "outlier" cases that 
would otherwise be evident in simple scatter diagrams of non
transformed data for individuals. 

Finally, an NRC Committee appointed in 2003 to review 
MCLG for fluoride (u) noted the widespread use of 

Prevalence and adjusted odds of an elevated PbB concentration at the 5-fLg/dL cut-off for U.S. children 1-16 years of age, by water fluoridaticn method and year in 
which dwelling was built, 1988-1934 (n =9,477)' 

Water fluoridation methodb Before 1946 1946-1973 1974-Present Unknown 


No. Percentc OR (95% Cl)d No. Percent OR (95% CJ) No Percent OR (95% CD No. Percent OR (95%CI) 


Unknown/mixed status 473 24.7 0.9 (0.4-1.9) 837 11.4 1.1(0.4-2.7) 674 8.3 1.2 (0.5-3.2) 319 21.9 3.8 (2.0-7 .0) 
Sodium silicofluoride 141 20.7° 0.9 (0.3-2.8) 420 16.8 0.8 (0.3-2.5) 289 6.5· 1.0 (0.4-2.5) 71 30.1 2.8 (0.8-9.8) 
Hydrofluosilicic acid 448 30.1 1.2 (0.6-2.5) 839 14.7 1.4 (0.7-2.9) 605 5.4 1.7 (0.6-4.3) 257 24.7 5.3 (2.7-10.5) 
Sodium fluoride 78 20.9 0.8 (0.3-1.7) 127 7.6· 1.5 (0.4-5.3) 81 6.o· 0.6 (0.1-4.6) 60 6.6• 1.0 (03-3.6) 
Natural fluoride 113 19.4 0.3 (0.1~1.6) 419 17.3 1.5 (0.7-3.2) 413 7.3. Ll (0.3-3.8) 182 16.6 1.0 (0.4-2.2) 
No fluoride 307 26.4 Reference 1176 16.0 Reference 707 6.4 Reference 341 18.4 Reference 
Adjusted Wald-F p-value <0.01 0.76 0.76 <0.01 

• From the Third National Health and Nutrition Examination Survey (1988-1994) and 1932 fluoridation Census. 

b Weighted to reflect the civilian noninstitutionalized population of the United States; persons with unknown blood lead levels were excluded from analysis. 

c Percentage of the population with an elevated blood lead concentration (~5 fLg/dL). 

d Adjusted OR of an elevated blood lead concentration at the 5-.,.gldL cut-off, controlling for age, sex, racelethnicity, poverty status, urbanicity, and duration of 


residence. 
c Does not meet the standard for statistical reliability. 
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silicofluorides in its March 22, 2006 report; (b) warned that a 
4 ppm F-: MCLG was not protective of human health as regards 
dental and skeletal fluorosis; (c) included neurotoxic and 
behavioral issues in its studies; and (d) reinforced the need for 
the NTP to do animal tests of SiFs that have been on its 
"nomination" agenda since 2002. 

Appendix A 

Table A.l. 
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Incidence of EBL (blood lead ~10 ,ug/dl) for children aged 
~ 1.3 years in Washington, DC increased more than 4 times 
comparing 2001-2003 when lead in water was high versus 2000 
when lead in water was low. The incidence of EBL was 
highly correlated (f1l = 0.81) to 90th percentile lead in water 
lead levels (Wlls) from 2000 to 2007 for children aged~ 1.3years. 
~e.risk of ex~osure to high water lead levels varied markedly 
10 different neighborhoods of the city. For children aged 
~30 months there were not strong correlations between WLLs 
and EBL. when analyzed for the city as a whole. However, 
the incidence of EBL increased 2.4 times in high-risk 
neighborhoods, increased 1.12 times in moderate-risk 
neighborhoods, and decreased in low-risk neighborhoods 
comparing 2003 to 2000. The incidence of EBL for children aged 
~30 months also deviated from national trends in a manner 
that was highly correlated with 90th percentile lead in water 
levels from 2000to 2007 (f1l =0.83) in the high-risk neighborhoods. 
These effects are consistent with predictions based on 
biokinetic models and prior research. 

Introduction 
The Washington, DC "lead in drinking water crisis" was 
triggered by a change in disinfectant from free chlorine to 
chloramine in November 2000 ( 1). The switch in disinfectant 
reduced the concentration of potential carcinogens (a 
byproduct of chlorine disinfection) to levels below those 
specified by the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency (EPA). 
However, the chloramine also altered the water chemistry 
and unexpectedly caused lead to leach from lead service line 
pipes (1, 2) and other plumbing materials such as leaded 
brass and solder (1). The resulting contamination affected 
water lead levels (WLLs) in homes throughout the city. 

Two previous studies of blood lead levels (BLLs) relative 
to the high WLLs in Washington, DC have been published 
(3, 4). While the high WLLs appeared to have some impact 
on the incidence of BLLs ?. 5 ~-tg/dL (3), no evidence was 
found of increased incidence over the 10 ~-tg/dL level of 
concern set bythe Centers for Disease Control and Prevention 
(CDC) for children aged < 6 years. Blood lead levels exceeding 
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the CDC level of concern are termed "elevated blood lead" 
(EBL) in this work. 

A close examination of the two prior studies reveals 
noteworthy limitations. Neither study focused on infants, 
who are most vulnerable to harm from lead in water (5-7) 
due to their small body weight and heavy reliance on water 
as a major component of their diet in the case of infants 
using reconstituted formula. Moreover, both studies lump
ed all the blood lead data for Washington, DC together, an 
approach that can "mask disparities among communities 
and camouflage pockets ofhigh risk" relative to smaller area 
analysis at the neighborhood or zip code level (8). This 
research addressed these limitations. 

Methodology and Data 
Environmental Data. Water Lead Data. Measurements of 
"total lead (9)" in potable water were collected by the local 
water utility using EPA-approved methodology.A "first draw" 
sample refers to a 1 L sample collected from a tap after greater 
than 6 h holding time in the household plumbing. After first 
draw samples are collected, water is flushed for a short time 
period (typically 30 s to 5 min) and a 1 L "second draw" 
sample is collected. 

Two data sets of potable water lead concentrations were 
used throughout this research. Data on WLLs in homes with 
lead pipe during2003 were collected by the local water utility 
from over 6000 Washington, DC homes with lead service 
line pipe. The WLL EPA Monitoring Data (2000-2007) were 
collected by the water utility specifically for compliance with 
EPA regulations. Compliance is determined by using the "90th 
percentile lead," which is the 90th percentile of the cumulative 
distribution of first draw lead samples collected within a 
given time period. The monitoring data were reorganized 
into calendar year time periods for which corresponding 
blood lead measurements were compiled. For example, the 
official 2002 EPA monitoring round at the utility included 
water samples collected between July 1, 2001 and June 30, 
2002. The samples collected between July 1, 2001 and 
December31, 2001 from that round were used in calculations 
of the 90th percentile WLLs for the second half of 2001. The 
remaining water samples from that round were included in 
calculations of 90th percentile WLLs for calendar year 2002. 
Several audits have been conducted on the utility's EPA 
monitoring data (I 0), and trends in 90th percentile lead used 
in this study are not strongly impacted by remaining 
unresolved errors in the data. 

Lead Pipes byZip Code andother Demographic Data. The 
number oflead pipes in each zip code was determined using 
a database provided by the CDC (3). Demographic data within 
each zip code were obtained from the U.S. Census. 

Identification ofSensitive Population. Predicted Impact 
ofWU..S on BUs. In April2004 the US EPA National Center 
for Environmental Assessment (NCFA) modeled the impact 
of high WLLs on the BLLs of children in the city (See 
Supporting Information Reports 1-3). The NCEA results and 
additional assumptions were used to make predictions of 
EBL incidence for children who had consumed formula 
reconstituted with tap water during their first year of life, 
and children aged 1-6 years who did not consume formula 
but drartk tap water (see Supporting Information 1). A one
year-old infant living in a Washington. DC home with lead 
service line pipe and consuming formula made from tap 
water was predicted to have a 21% likelihood ofEBL in 2003. 
The overall prediction was that there would be 600-700 cases 
of EBL for children under 6 years of age in 2003 due to the 
high WLLs. This estimate of 600-700 cases represents only 
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The effect of lead on development of motor function was also investigated by Overman 
et al. (1981). Exposure of rat pups to lead was limited to the period from parturition 
to weaning and occurred through adulteration of the dams' drinking water with lead 
acetate (0.01% or 0.1 %, equivalent to about 10 or 100 mg/kg/day). Overall, the ability 
to remain on a rotating rod was significantly impaired (P < 0.01) at 0.1 %, and tended 
to be impaired (0.10 > P > 0.05) at 0.01 %. 

Generally similar results are obtained when suckling or young rats are exposed to lead 
directly (as opposed to indirect exposure via the mother). Tables 2 and 3 summarize some 
studies ofthis sort. Cory-Slechta and Thompson (1979) exposed Sprague-Dawley rats to 
0.0025%, 0.015%, or 0.05% drinking water solutions oflead (as lead acetate) starting at 
post-natal day (PND) 20--22. Operant conditioning on a fixed-interval 30-second 
schedule of reinforcement (food pellet delivered upon the first bar-press occurring at 
least 30 sec after preceding pellet delivery) began at PND 55-60. Blood lead concen
trations measured at approximately PND 150 were reported in graphic form roughly 
as follows: 0.0025% solution group, 5-10 J.LgldL PbB; 0.015% group, 25-30 J.Lg/dL 
PbB; 0.05% group, 40-45 J.Lg/dL PbB. Subjects exposed to 0.0025% or 0.015% lead 
solutions showed a "significantly" (no probability value reported) higher median re
sponse rate than matched controls during the first 30 sessions of training; response 
rates continued to be significantly higher over the next 60 sessions for the 0.0025% 
group and over the next 30 sessions for the 0.015% group (at which points training 
terminated for each group). Moreover, latencies to the first response in the 30-sec 
interval (the beginning of the typical "fixed-interval scallop" cumulative response 
pattern) were significantly shorter in the 0.0025% and 0.015% groups. However, 
response rates for the group exposed to the 0.05% solution were significantly lower 
than the control group's rates for the first 40 sessions; correspondingly, response 
latencies were longer for the highest exposure group. 

Other work by Cory-Slechta et al. (1981) repeated the earlier study's exposure regimen 
(using 0.005% and 0.015% solutions) and examined the effects on another aspect of 
operant performance. In this study the subjects were required to depress a bar for a 
specified minimum duration (0.5-3.0 sec.) before a food pellet could be delivered. 
Intersubject variability increased greatly in the lead-exposed groups. In general, though, 
treated subjects tended to shorten their response durations (P = 0.04 for the 0.005% 
group; P = 0.03 for the 0.015% group). This tendency would contribute toward a 
reduced rate of reinforcement, which is associated with (and perhaps accounts for) an 
observed tendency toward increased response latencies in the lead-exposed subjects (P 
= 0.04 in the 0.015% group). 

Another form of developmental lag in gross activity around post-natal days 15-18, as 
measured in an automated activity chamber, was reported by Jason and Kellogg ( 1981). 
Rats were incubated on days 2 to 14 with lead at 25 mg/kg (PbB = 50.07 ± 5.33 f.Lg/dL) 
or 75 mg/kg (PbB = 98.64 ± 9.89 f.Lg/dL). In this case, the effect was a delay in 
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TABLE 1 (continued) 

Estimated 
Exposure daily doseb Observed 
protocol (mg/kg/day) effects Reference 

0.2% Pb(Ach in 200 l. 23% decrease in NE levels Goldman et al. 
dams' drinking water of hypothalamus and ( 1980) 
PND0-21 striatum 

2. 	 increased turnover of NE 
in brainstem 

0.25% Pb(Ac)2 in 250 Decline in synthesis and Govoni et al. 
dams' drinking water turnover of striatal DA (l978a) 
PND0-35 

0.25% Pb(Ac)2 in 250 Increase in DA synthesis in Govoni et al. 
dams' drinking water frontal cortex and nuc. (1979, 1980), Memo 
PND0-35 accumbens (I 0-30% and et al. (1980a, 

35-45%, respectively) 1981) 

0.25% Pb(Ac)2 in 250 I. 50% increase in DA Lucchi et al. 
dams' drinking water binding to striatal 0 2 (1981) 
PND0-35 receptors 

2. 	 33% decrease in DA 
• . .-l-1 

~ 

binding to nuc. 
accumbens 0 2 receptors 

0.25% Pb(Ac)2 in 250 I. 31% increase inGABA Govoni et al. 
dams' drinking water specific binding in cere- ( 1978b, 1980) 
PND0-42 bellum; 53% increase in 

GMP activity 
2. 	 36% decrease in GABA-

specific binding in 
striatum; 47% decrease 
in GMP activity 

0.25% Pb(Ac)2 in 250 I. 12% and 34% elevation of Memoetal. 
dams' drinking water GABA binding in cere- (1980b) 
PND0-21;0.004% bellum for0.004% and 
or0.25% until 0.25%, respectively 
PND42 

0.4% PbC03 in 400 Retardation in temporal Alfano and Petit 
dams' drinking water sequence of hippocampal (1982) 
PND0-30 dendritic development 

0.5% Pb(Ac)2 in 500 10-15% reduction in number Tennekoon eta!. 
darns' drinking water of axons in optic nerve; (1979) 
PND0-2 skewing of fiber diameters 

to smaller sizes 

Adapted from USEPA (1984). 

.,,; 	 .l·.··· 
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TABLE 1 

Partial Summary of Studies of Lead Effects 


During Perinatal Development of Ratsa 


Estimated 
Exposure dailydoseb Observed 
protocol (mg/kg/day) effects Reference 

0.004% Pb(Ach in 4 Decline in synthesis and Govoni et al. 
dams' drinking water turnover of striatal DA (1979, 1980), Memo 
PND0-35 et al. ( 1980a, 1981) 

0.02% PbCl2 in 20 I . Transient 30% reduction McCauley and Bull 
dams' drinking water in cytochrome content of (1978), McCauley 
from gestation thru cerebral cortex et al. (1979), 
PND0-21 2. possible uncoupling of Bullet al. (1979), 

energy metabolism Bull ( 1983) 
3. delays in development of 

energy metabolism 

0.1% Pb(Ach in )()(} Significant inhibition in Stephens and 
dams' drinking water myelin deposition and Gerber( 1981) 
PND0-32 maturation in whole brain 

0.2% PbC12 in dams' 200 Less mature synaptic profile McCauley and Bull 
drinking water from in cerebral cortex at PND 15 (1978), McCauley 
gestation thru PND 0 et al. (1979) 

30% reduction in synaptic McCauley et al. 
density in cerebral cortex at ( 1982) 
PND 15 (returned to normal 
at PND21) 

0.2% Pb(Ach in 200 15-30% reduction in synaptic Cambell et al. 
dams' drinking water profiles in hippocampus (1982) 
PND0-25 

0.2% Pb(Ac)2 in 200 More rapid appearance and Fox et al. (1978, 
dams' drinking water increased severity of MES 1979) 
PND0-20 response 

0.2% Pb(Ach in 200 I. Increased latencies and Fox et al. (1977), 
dams' drinking water decreased amplitudes of Impel man et al. 
PND0-21 primary and secondary (1982), Cooperet 

components of VER al. (1980), Winneke 
2. decreased conduction (1980), Fox and 

velocities in visual Wright (1982), Fox 
pathways et al. (1982) 

3. 25-50% decrease in 
scotopic visual acuity 

4. persistent decreases in 
visual acuity and spatial 
resolution at PND 90 

•Abbreviations: PND = post-natal day; Pb(Ac)2 = lead acetate; MES = maximal electroshock seizure; VER = visual 

evoked response; NE = norepinephrine; DA = dopamine; GABA = gamma amino-butyric acid; GMP = guanosine 

monophosphate; 5HT = serotonin. 

bAssuming daily consumption of 0. I L of water per kilogram body weight (Arrington 1972). 
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state. Most common lead salts are either sparingly soluble (e.g., PbF2, PbC12) or 
virtually insoluble (e.g., PbS04 , PbCr04) in water, although a few salts are readily 
soluble (e.g., Pb(N03h, Pb(CH3C00)2). A large number of organolead compounds 
are known, and these nearly always involve the tetravalent ( + 4) oxidation state of 
lead. The chemistry of these compounds is complex, and is quite distinct from the 
chemistry of inorganic lead (USEPA, 1977). 

Gastrointestinal absorption of lead is highly variable, depending on chemical form, 
dietary intake and age. For example, absorption from liquids is about five to eight 
times the absorption from food (USEPA, 1977). Typical gastrointestinal absorption of 
lead in adults is about 5% to 10%, but is higher (24% to 53%) in infants and young 
children (USEPA, 1977). Deposition and absorption of inhaled lead depend on particle 
size, chemical form, and rate and depth of breathing. In one study in human volunteers 
(Muir and Davies, 1967), 6% to 16% deposition was observed. 

Absorbed lead distributes to all tissues of the body, but tends to accumulate in bone. 
In adults, over 94% of total lead body burden is in bone (Schroeder and Tipton, 1968). 
The major route of excretion of absorbed lead in humans is the urine (76%), with 
smaller amounts in feces (16%) and hair, nails and sweat (4%) (Rabinowitz et al., 
1973). In human subjects fed a constant level of 240Pb, blood levels reached a steady 
state in about 100 days, and lead was deared from the blood with a half-time of about 
19 days after exposure ceased (Rabinowitz et al., 1973). The concentration of lead in 
soft tissues of humans usually reaches a steady state by age 20 (Barry, 1975), while 
levels in bone tend to increase at least until age 50 to 60 (Barry and Mossman, 1970). 

Short-Term Exposure. Acute lead poisoning is not common, and is less thoroughly 
studied than chronic lead poisoning. Estimates of acute oral lethal doses in animals 
depend on chemical form, but are usually quite high (500 to 30,000 mg/kg) (NIOSH, 
1983). 

Studies in animals indicate that the perinatal period of ontogeny is a time of particular 
sensitivity to lead exposure. Table 1 is a partial summary of a large number of studies 
in which effects have been detected in offspring of mothers exposed to lead during 
gestation and/or after deli very. Ingestion by nursing females of water containing levels 
as low as 0.004% (40 mg/L, corresponding to a dose of about 4 mg/kg/day) causes 
effects on neurotransmitter metabolism in the offspring, and higher exposure levels 
result in a number of morphologic, biochemical and electrophysical changes. 

Perinatal exposure to lead also produces a number of behavioral alterations in young 
animals. For example, Grant et al. (1980) exposed rats indirectly to lead in utero and 
during lactation through the mother's milk and, after weaning, directly through drinking 
water containing the same lead concentrations their respective dams had been given. 
There were delays in the development of surface righting and air righting reflexes in 
subjects given water containing 0. 005% or 0. 025% lead (50 or 250 mg/L, corresponding 
to about 5 or 25 mg/kg/day). Other reflexive patterns showed no effect. The median 
blood lead concentration for the 0.005% subjects at postnatal day 11 was 35 f.Lg/L. 
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the ratio of the animal and human body weights. It is assumed that the average human 
body weight is 70 kg and that the average human consumes 2 liters of water per day. 
The multi-stage model is then fit to the equivalent human data to estimate the risk at 
low doses. The upper 95% confidence limit of this estimate is used. Excess cancer 
risks can also be estimated using other models, such as the one-hit model, the Weibull 
model, the Iogit model and the probit model. There is no basis in the current understand
ing of the biological mechanisms involved in cancer for choosing among these models. 
The estimates of low doses for these models can differ by several orders of magnitude. 

The scientific database used to calculate and support the setting of risk rate levels has 
an inherent uncertainty. This is because the tools of scientific measurement, by their 
very nature, involve both systematic and random error. In most cases, only studies 
using experimental animals have been performed. There is thus uncertainty when the 
data are extrapolated to humans. When developing risk rate levels, several other areas 
of uncertainty exist, such as ( 1) incomplete knowledge concerning the health effects 
of contaminants in drinking water, (2) the impact of test animal age, sex and species 
and the nature of target organ systems examined on the toxicity study results and (3) 
the actual rate of exposure of internal targets in test animals or humans. Dose-response 
data are usually available only for high levels of exposure, not for the lower levels of 
exposure for which a standard is being set. When there is exposure to more than one 
contaminant, additional uncertainty results from a lack of information about possible 
synergistic or antagonistic effects. 

Calculation of the ADI and AADI values for lead requires several changes in the 
normal approach described above. This is because most studies in humans evaluate 
the degree of lead exposure by measuring the concentration of lead in the blood (PbB), 
rather than by measuring lead ingestion. This requires that the NOAEL first be described 
in terms of a PbB, and then the oral exposure which produces that PbB must be 
calculated. The principal disadvantage to this approach is the additional uncertainty 
involved in such a calculation. On the other hand, since exposure is based on PbB 
levels, it is possible to consider studies in humans in which neither the route nor 
average daily exposure is known. For these reasons, in the following descriptions of 
studies on the toxicological effects of lead in humans, attention is focused on defining 
the PbB level which is not associated with adverse effects, regardless of route of 
exposure. From the PbB value selected as the NOAEL, an average oral daily intake 
level which would produce this PbB is calculated, and this is taken as the ADI. 

NON-CARCINOGENIC EFFECTS 

Lead is a gray-white metal that, because of its easy isolation and low melting point, 
was among the first of the metals to be utilized by humans. It is relatively abundant 
in the earth's crust, most commonly in the form of galena (lead sulfide). Lead is the 
heaviest member in Group IV-B of the periodic table (atomic number = 82, atomic 
weight = 207). Its inorganic chemistry is dominated by the divalent ( + 2) oxidation 
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3. A ten-day HA for 10-kg child. 
4. 	 A ten-day HA for 70-kg adult. 
5. 	 A lifetime AADI for a 70-kg adult. 

The distinctions made between the HA calculations (items I through 4) are associated 
with the duration of anticipated exposure. Items 1 and 2 assume a single acute exposure 
to the chemical. Items 3 and 4 assume a limited period of exposure (possibly 1 to 2 
weeks). The HA values will not be used in establishing a drinking water standard for 
the chemical. Rather, they will be used as informal scientific guidance to municipalities 
and other organizations when emergency spills or contamination situations occur. The 
AADI value (item 5) is intended to provide the scientific basis for establishing a 
drinking water standard based upon non-carcinogenic effects. 

A NOAEL or LOAEL is determined from animal toxicity data or human effects data. 
For animal data, this level is divided by an uncertainty factor because there is no 
universally acceptable quantitative method to extrapolate from animals to humans. The 
possibility must be considered that humans are more sensitive to the toxic effects of 
chemicals than are animals. For human data, an uncertainty factor is also used to 
account for the heterogeneity of the human population in which persons exhibit differing 
sensitivity to toxic chemicals. An Office of Drinking Water (ODW) modification of 
the guidelines set forth by the National Academy of Sciences (NAS, 1977; 1980) is 
typically used in establishing uncertainty factors as follows: 

• 	 An uncertainty factor of 10 is used when good acute or chronic human exposure 
data are available and supported by acute or chronic toxicity data in other species. 

• 	 An uncertainty factor of 100 is used when good acute or chronic toxicity data 
identifying NOEUNOAEL are available for one or more species, but human data 
are not available. 

• 	 An uncertainty factor of I ,000 is used when limited or incomplete acute or chronic 
toxicity data are available or when only the acute or chronic toxicity data identifying 
a LOAEL (but not NOEUNOAEL) for one or more species are available. 

The uncertainty factor used for a specific risk assessment is judgmental. Factors that 
cannot be incorporated in the NAS/ODW guidelines for selection of an uncertainty 
factor, but that must be considered, include: (1) the quality of the toxicology data, (2) 
the significance ofthe adverse effect and (3) the existence of counterbalancing beneficial 
effects. 

If toxicological evidence requires the chemical to be classified as a potential carcinogen 
(there is evidence that some lead salts are carcinogenic following oral exposure in 
animals), mathematical models are used to calculate the estimated excess cancer risks 
associated with the ingestion of the chemical via drinking water. The bioassay data 
used in these estimates are from animal experiments. In order to predict the risk for 
humans, these data must be converted to an equivalent human dose. This conversion 
indudes correction for non-continuous animal feeding, non-lifetime studies and differ
ences in size. The factor that compensates for the size difference is the cube root of 
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LEAD HEALTH EFFECTS IN DRINKING WATER 

WILLIAM L. MARCUS 

Criteria and Standards Division 


Office of Drinking Water 

U.S. Environmental Protection Agency 


Washington, D.C. 


QUANTIFICATION OF TOXICOLOGICAL EFFECTS 

The quantification of toxicological effects of a chemical consists of an assessment of 
the non-carcinogenic and carcinogenic effects. In the quantification of non-carcinogenic 
effects, an Acceptable Daily Intake (ADI) is calculated. An Adjusted Acceptable Daily 
Intake (AADI) and Health Advisory (HA) values for the chemical are then calculated 
to define the appropriate drinking water concentrations to limit human exposure. For 
ingestion data, this approach is illustrated as follows: 

ADI = (NOAEL or LOAEL in mglkglday) (Body Weight in kg)= mg/day 
Uncertainty/Safety Factor 

AADI = :::-----:-:--::-::-::--A-:D-:-1-,---...,...-----:  mg/L
Drinking Water Volume in Uday 

where: 

NOAEL = no-observed-adverse-effect level. 

LOAEL = lowest-observed-adverse-effect level. 

Body weight = 70 kg for adult or 10 kg for child. 

Drinking water volume = 2 L per day for adults or 1 L per day for children. 

Uncertainty/Safety Factor = 10, 100 or I ,000. 


Utilizing these equations, the following drinking water concentrations are developed 
for non-carcinogenic effects: 

1. A one-day HA for 10-kg child. 
2. A one-day HA for 70-kg adult. 

I. Address correspondence to: William L. Marcus, Ph.D., Office of Drinking Water, U.S. Environmental Protection 
Agency, 401 M Street, S.W., Washington, DC 20460. 

2. Key words: acceptable daily intake. blood lead, chronic poisoning, lead toxicity, neurological function. 
3. Abbreviations: AADI, adjusted acceptable daily intake; ACH, acetylcholine; ADI, acceptable daily intake; ALA, 

aminolevulinic acid; ALAD, aminolevulinic acid dehydratase; DA. dopamine, Fl, fixed interval; GABA, gamma 
aminobutyric acid; GMP, guanosine monophosphate; HA, health advisory; 5HT. serotonin; !ARC, International Agency 
for Research on Cancer; IRT, inter-response time; LOAEL, lowest observed adverse effect level; MES, maximal 
electroshock seizure; NAS, National Academy of Sciences; NCV, nerve conduction velocity; NE, norepinephrine; 
NOAEL, no observed adverse effect level; ODW. Office of Drinking Water; PB(Ac)2, lead acetate; PbB, blood lead 
concentration; PbO, daily dietary intake of lead; PbW. water lead concentration; PNO. post-natal day; YER, visual 
evoked response. 
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~ 
I factors. Complex models of multivariate analysis are thus 

probably necessary. For example, when the presence or 
absence of SiF water treatment is considered along with 
other risk factors for lead uptake dichotomized at sample 

t 

• 
! median, the analyses of variance (ANOVA) often show a 

significant interaction term (p < .OS). Moreover, 
sometimes-these -interaction effects are different for 
children of different races. Whereas many studies of envi
ronmental toxins assume that variables of concem are 
causally independent, more attention thus needs to be 
devoted to multifactorial, interactive models of neurotox
icity (Masters and Coplan, 1999b}. Recent research on thef inhibitory effects of multiple sulfhydryl-reactive metals 

I on the "adaptive and protective response to toxic metal fc:. 
exposure" by glutathione and metallothioneins (Quigg, 

.:;li 1998) confirms the importance of extending research to 
more complex mixtures and relationships than hciver typically been considered by either scholars or regulatory 

·:'· 
agencies (e.g., Calderon, 2000). 

·--· ·~\~.~.· 
CONCLUSIONS 

n 
' 

• 

In the light of the foregoing discussion, the extent oft· subtle health effects associated with long term exposure 
~: to SiF is thus still unknown. Apart from the possibility of 

direct toxicity, freshly released monomeric silidc acid as 
well as fluoride ion bind calcium. If diets are low in milk 
products and other sources of calcium, the products of 
silicofluoride dissociation can exacerbate the competition 
between ·calcium and lead for bone and soft tissue sites. 
In addition, F- has a high affinity for proteins (Emsley et 

al., 1981) and is known to modify enzyme action 
(Westendorf, 1975; Padmanabhan and Shelanski, 1998) 
with potential for disrupting a wide range of endocrine, 
immune and neural processes. It has also been implicated 

• 
••I in disturbing the functionality of calcium, both directly 
,. (ATSDR, 1993) and indirectly in interaction with vitamin 

• 
D (Bayley eta!., 1990). 

Studies of the long-term effects of exposure to 

• 
fluorides in general and silicofluorides in particular must 
therefore take into account the strong possibility of 

• 
• 

multiple pathways and diverse mechanisms for intoxica
tion. Even more important, recent biochemical findings 
link lead uptake in the brain to the replacement of zinc by 
lead in synaptotagmen, thereby changing its folding and 
greatly reducing its functional effectiveness (Godwin, 
2000). Such new research apparently provides a precise 

6 
neurochemical explanation for the well-knov.'Tl link 
between lead and lower cognitive ability (Needleman, 
1992) and illustrates radically new methods to analyze 
lead neurotoxicity. 

• 

• In the light of these facts and hypotheses, the 
congruent statistical findings from three populations 
totaling almost 400,000 children (over 238,000 in 
Massachusetts, over 150,000 in New York and over 

4,000 in the NHANES III sample) indicate an urgent 
need for further study of the possible links between 
exposure to SiF and increased lead uptake as well as the 
behavioral dysfunctions associated with lead neurotox
icity. Given the paucity of direct knowledge about bio
mechanisms depending on exposure to commercial 
silicofluorides, and the magnitude of the potential 
risks-especially to poor and minority children-large
scale epidemiological studies, chemical analyses, and 
animal experimentation on silicofluorides and their 
effects deserve the highest priority. 
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FIGURE 4: ORs for VBL>10).1gidl in Massachusetts SiF vs Non-SiF 

Communities Controlling For 4 Risk Factors 


FIG. 4 ORs forVBL >10).1g/dl in 30 SiF and 30 non-SiF Massachusetts 
comparable mid-size communities were determined for above and 
below median values of 4 risk factors: population size, per capita 
income, % non-white, and community average parent education level. 
ORs for VBL >1 O).lg/dl in the communities with below median values for 
the referenced risk factor are represented by the gray bars; above the 
median, by the black bars. All ORs are close to 2.5 except for 
communities with below-median populations, where there is still a 50% 
greater chance of finding children with VBL > 1 O!Jg/dL if SiFs are used 
to treat the municipal water supply. 

In Massachusetts we found risk ratios around 2.5 
for elevated lead levels in venous and capillary blood 
tests by two independent methods. One compared the 
prevalence of VBL> 10ttg/ dL among 37,000 children in 30 
communities that use SiF with the prevalence of 
VBL>10JLg/ dL in 39,000 children living in 30 comparable 
communities that do not fluoridate. The other method 
compared mean capillary blood lead values of large 
populations of children in SiF and Non-F communities. 
To compare these results with the NY data, we re
analyzed our Massachusetts risk ratio data as OR values 
along the same lines as those reported here and depicted 
in Figure 1. 

The Massachusetts OR results are summarized in 
Figure 4. Considering that similar. ORs have now been 
found for two "'P.Jl(lrate large populiltions from dat~ 
collected and analyzed by entirely different agencies, it is 
unlikely that the results reported here are artifacts of 
sampling. Moreover, in a sample of ovf>r 30ll00 criminals 
in 129 cities studied by the National Institute of Justice, 
behaviors associated with enhanced lead uptake vary in a 
manner consistent with the apparent effect of SiF (Masters 
and Coplan, 1999b). 

Admittedly, in the absence of new chemical testing 
using contemporary methods of neurotoxicology, it is 
impossible to do more than hypothesize about the precise 
mechanisms that could account for these results. 
Nevertheless, these findings are extremely important for 
several reasons: 

First, as noted above, it is not vv:idely recognized 
that over 91% of fluoridated water has been treated with 
sodium silicofluoride or fluosilicic add. Because less than 

MASTERS ET AL 

10% of the populace living in fluoridated communities 
receives water treated with sodium fluoride (NaF), the 
familiarity and widespread use of fluoridated toothpaste 
is not evidence of SiF safety. Despite MSDS data, (e.g., 
LCL 1997) water plant managers and health agency 
personnel have little understanding of the toxic 
properties and behavior of the SiFs. 

Second, it also true but not widely realized, that 
extensive tests on animals exposed to sodium fluoride in 
their diets have never been replicated by exposure to 
commercial grades of sodium fluosilicate or fluosilidc 
acid. Both federal health agencies and academic 
researchers customarily employ simple sodium fluoride 
in animal studies and extrapolate the results to humans 
ingesting silicofluoride treated water (Bucher et al., 1997; 
Collins et al., 1995; Dunipace et al., 1998a; Dunipace et al., 
1998b; Dunipace et al., 1995; Dunipace et al., 1996; Jackson 
et al., 1997; McClure, 1962; Sprando et at., 1995; Sprando et 
al., 1997; Sprando et al., 1998). Moreover, this practice is 
reinforced by the habit of discussing "fluoridation" 
without any reference to the chemicals used (e.g., 
Newbrun and Horowitz, 1999). A detailed search of the 
literature which was relied upon for judging health safety 
of the SiFs for mass-fluoridation has produced only three 
comparative studies of the effects of sodium silicofluo
ride vs. sodium fluoride. One showed that rats and other 
animals process SiF differently from NaF (Kick et al., 
1935). Another showed that young children absorb 
fluoride from sodium silicofluoride over a substantially 
longer time than adults (Zipkin et al., 1956). A third 
simply confirmed previous work of Zipkin, which had 
shown equivalent uptake . of ingested fluoride by teeth 
and bones (Zipkin and McOure, 1951). 

Third, officials at all levels responsible for water flu
oridation often appear to lack an understanding of 
fundamental chemical principles relating to the use of sil
icofluorides. The silicofluoride anion that ~SiF. and .....,.
Na,SiF. have in common must dissociate to release 
fluoride. ion. This process is both complex and reversible, 
differing distinctly in many ways from1-eleaSt! of fluoride 
from NaF by simple solution/ionization. Fluoridating 
water with either silicofluoride can thus create problems 
which are not experienced when adding NaP for that 
purpose (Reeves, 1994). The only extensive examination 
of the actual biochemical effects of SiF that we have 
encountered is a German study (Westendorf, 1975)  to 
our knowledge never cited before in the debates 
surrounding water fluoridation in the u.s~ 1bis ~e9xcb. 

••:l 
~j 

which shows substantial changes in membrane perme
ability and enzymatic changes capable of substantially 
modifying neuronal excitability, suggests plausible 
chemical mechanisms that would be consistent with our 
empirical findings. -

Finally, our findings (especially Figure 3) indicate 
that SiF treated water probably exacerbates the risks of 
absorbing lead from other known environmental risk • 

.'.. 
4/10/201311:04AM
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Figure 1: Odds Ratios of VBL>1 OJJg/dl Comparing Children in 105 NY 

Communities (pop. 15,000-75,000) With and Without SIF Treated 

~ Water, Controllj!19 for 7 Risk Factors for High Blood Lead 
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FIG. 1. Age adjusted logistic regression analysis of Odds Ratios for 
VBL > 10J.1g/dl in children 0-6 (Whites n = 72,542; Blacks, n = 18241)

l~ 
living in communities using and not using SiFs. ranked above and 
below the median for seven risk factOfS listed In Table 2. Light bars ' 
represent ORs for below the median of each identified risk factor and 
dark bars the ORs for above the median. An OR of 1.0 would mean that 
there is the same chance of VBL > 101Jg/dl with and without SiF 
exposure; it does not mean low VBL. 

• UNRESOLVED ISSUES AND DISCUSSION 

• 

We are aware that statistical association should not 
be confused with causation. Moreover, since privacy lirrtits 
have made it impossible to ascertain each individual's 
exposure to such risk factors as living in a house built 
before 1939, the assignment of community level covariates 
might artificially inflate significance levels (increasing the 
risk of Type I error). Though it is theoretically possible that 
there could be no effect, this conclusion seems unlikely 
when evidence from the present study is combined with 
congruent data from other studies. Prudence dictates, 
moreover, that a chemical delivered by government policy 6 

• 
to 140 million people should have been tested and shown 
to be reasonably safe. AB the Rio Declaration puts it in 
formulating the "precautionary principle," lack of "full 
scientific certainty shall not be used as a reason for 
postponing cost-effective measures to prevent environ

• mental degradation" (Foster et al., 2000). 

Figure 2: Percent Tested with Venous Blood Lead>10J.Ig/dUn 

New York State 
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FIG. 2. Each or '"v 
factors from those listed in lauu:: ... .. .., 
communities with five or more and those with 4 or fewer risk factors and 
further grouped by use or non-use of SiF. Broken lines indicate the 
prevalence of VBL >10~g/dl among Black children and the solid lines 
the prevalence of VBL >10~g/dl for all races 

Figure 3: Percent Black Children Tested With >10J.Ig/dl by 
Silicofluoride Use in NYState Communities Pop 15,000-75,000 

with high % Old Housing and Childrens Poverty 
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FIG. 3. 
n Odds Ratio Cl p< 

All Ages 10,481 1.626 1.412, 1.873 0.0001 
Age <2 4,076 1.729 1.354, 2.208 0.0001 
Age 2<4 3,900 1.736 1.396, 2.150 0.0001 
Age 4<7 2,505 1.277 0.959, 1.700 0.0949 

Our analysis does not concern sodium fluoride, 
which is not used in a sufficient number of 
communities in this NY sample. Combined with our 
previous studies of data for children's blood lead in 
Massachusetts (Masters and Coplan, 1999a) and in the 
NHANES III sample (Masters, Coplan and Hone, in 
preparation) these findings point to a statistically 
significant risk of elevated blood lead associated with 
chronic ingestion of water treated with SiFs. In our 
experience, the data for NY State children reported here 
are not exceptions . 

• z xe. aa.sura 
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TABLE 2. Community Demographics and Risk Factors (Distribution of 1990 U.S. Census Variables in 105 NY State Communities of population 
15,000-75.000. by SiF Status) 

NUMBER OF COMMUNITIES 

DEMOGRAPHICS 

Mean community population 

Children 0-5 as % of population 

No. of children 0·5 per community 

TOTAL NUMBER OF CHILDREN TESTED 1994-1998 

Total number of VBL tests 

Total number of capillary tests 

Total of aR blood lead tests 

VBL Tests as % of total 

RISK FACTORS ASSOCIATED WITH HIGH BLOOD LEAD 

Housing built before 1939 

Children 0..5 in poverty 

Community unemployment rate 

· Parents with Bachelor Degree 

Population density (persons per sq. km.} 

Total population of group 

Per capita income 

SiF Non-SiF 

28 77 

34,778 25,627 

8.5% 8.0% 

2,960 2,046 

58,934 94,291 

36,791 68,357 

95,725 162,648 

61% 58% 

49.4% 23.3% 

22.3% 8.5% 

3.5% 2.5% 

7.4% 9.3% 

155 143 

973,785 1,973,336 

$14,698 $19,415 

to each individual a value indicating whether his/her 
community was above or below the sample median for 
each covariate risk factor. We then used these as co
variates in our analysis, dividing the sample of individuals 
into those who live in communities above and below the 
median of each covariate. Age-adjusted logistic 
regressions above and below the community median for 
each of the seven covariates (Figs la and lb, and 
Appendix) showed, in most cases, a significant relation
ship between SiF use and elevated blood lead. An Odds 
Ratio (OR) of 1.0 (bold line in Figures la-lb) reflects an 
equal probability of elevated VBL for children living in 
communities with or without SiF treated water. In no 
case is an OR significantly lower than 1.0 where SiFs are 
in use. In contrast, for 49 of 56 regressions, the ORs are 
significantly over 1.0 for children exposed to SiF, with 35 
over 2.0 (all significant), of which 23 are over 3.0. 
Moreover, ORs are significant in all 28 regressions for 
children in communities above the mean of a known risk
factor for lead uptake. Four of these ORs-all for 
Whites-are under 2.0 (range 1.4 - 1.9). 

For Blacks and Hispanics exposed to both some 
other known risk-factor and SiF treated water, ORs range 
from 2.1 to 6.4 and are always significant. (See 
Appendix). ORs are significant 10 of 14 times for SiF use 
without any other risk factor. More striking, ORs are 
often doubled and sometimes quadrupled where Black 
and Hispanic children are exposed to both a risk factor 
such as old housing and SiF treated water. 

1he magnitude of some ORs might have been 1
affected by sampling bias if consdous efforts were made 
to select children from high risk households in the SiF ~ conununities. We have, however, no infonnation about 
such sampling procedures and sample size is robust (see 4
Table 2). More important, because our statistical analysis 
considers risk-factors one at a time in accordance with j_ 
standard multivariate methods, there is no ·reason to 
doubt the trend of ORs even should their magnitude lsometimes be over-stated due to biased sampling. 

To explore the relationship between SiF and combi ~ 
nations of the· ·seven known risk factors ORs were 
computed by dividing the sample into those living in 
communities with four or fewer risk factors and those in tcommunities with five or more risk factors. Exposure to 
five or more risk factors in combination always increases I• 
the risk of elevated blood lead. Where SiF is used to treat 
community water, exposure to this number of risks is t
associated with doubled values of OR (Figure 2). 
Although robust for all children tested (solid lines), the I• 
effect is substantially worse for B1acks.(dashed lines). 

Finally, it is commonly assumed that those at 
highest risk for high blood lead are poor Black children in 
old housing. For three age groups, logistic regressions • 
indicated that if their community provided SiF-treated 
water, children in this group were at higher risk of 
elevated blood lead. Except for the age-group 4 to 6, l' which had the smallest sample, the effect was highly 
significant (Figure 3). 
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We chose seven variables from the U.S. census which 

i tend to predict elevated VBL as likely covariates of elevated 
blood lead. Because children in communities with high 
levels of one or more of these variables are more likely to 
have high blood lead levels, our analysis computes a 
separate logistic regression for each race above and below 
the median of each covariate. By doing this one can-·-•f determine whether there is an effect of SiFs independent of . these covariates and, indeed, that was found to be the case . 

RESULTS 

As a measure of the likelihood of dangerous lead 
levels in children. we have selected the conventional rutting 
point of 10JJg/ dL in venous blood lead (VBL). To confirm 
that this choice would not bias our results, however,. we fiiSt 
considered blood lead levels at increments of 5 J.tgl dL to 
assess effects of silicofluoride among Blacks in our sample. 
The data show that, for lead levels above 5 11-g/ dL, as the 
measured range increases from between 10 and 15 JlgIdL to 
over 20 }Jg/ dL, there are progressively higher odds ratios 
attributable to SiF (Table 1). These findings indicate that for 
a dichotomous measure, the traditional rutting point (10 
pg/dL) does not bias our findings and the choice of another 

measurement would not change the results in a material 
way. Indeed, using a higher rut-off point such as lSJJg/ dL 
(as proposed by Sargent Dalton,. and Klein. 1999) might be 
viewed as biased in favor of our hypothesis because odds 
ratios among Blacks are so much higher for lead levels of 15 
to 20 IJ.g/dL (3.5) or over 20 pg/dL (3.8) than for lead levels 
between 10 and 15 1-lg/dL (2.7) or between 5 and 10 Ji.g/dL 
(1.3). Moreover, by forusing on the percent of children 
whose venous blood lead was in exress of lO~Jg/dL, we 
should minimize effects within the range of resampling 
error (Morris et al., 1999; Sargent and Dalton, 1996). 

Multivariate statistical analysis was performed for 
those variables which were known individually (age, race, 
exposure to SiF). Logistic regression was used to compare 
percentages of children with blood lead exceeding 
10JJg/dL in communities using SiF versus communities not 
using these chemicals. Because the odds ratios are consis
tently significant for this sample as for others studied, the 
association between exposure to SiF and VBL>lOmg/dL 
does not seem to be an artifact and deserves further study 
as a potentially serious issue of public health. 

For each of the 105 communities, values for 7 risk 
factors were assigned based on the seven covariates listed 
in Table 2. To assess the overall vulnerability of those in 
high risk environments (cf. Binns et al., 1999), we assigned 

TABLE 1. Prevalence And OR of Elevated VBL for Black ChHdren 0-6 in NY Communities of 15,000-75,000, Using And Not Using SiF to Treat 
The Municipal Water Supply 

Number of communities 28 (SiF) n (Non-F) 

Mean community sample size 310 (SiF) 124 (Non-F) 

'Total number tested 8,685 (SiF) 9,556 (Non-F) 

l 
A. Prevalence and Odds Ratios by VBL Interval 

Interval Using SiF Not Using SiF Odds Ratio 

IJQ/dL n Prev %. n Prev% SiF/Non-F 

0-5 3,694 42.5 5,846 61.2 0.5 

5-10 3,205 36.9 3,037 31.8 1.3 

10-15 929 10.7 411 4.3 2.7 

15-20 402 4.6 125 1.3 3.5 

20 + ' 455 5.2 137 1.4 3.8 

B. Prevalence and Odds Ralios by VBL Threshold Level 

Threshold Using SiF Not Using SiF Odds Ratio 

IJQ/dl n Prev %. n Prev% SiF/Non-F 

< 5 3,694 42.5 5,846 61.2 0.5 

1 
I 

> 5 4,991 57.5 3,710 38.8 2.1 


> 10 1.786 20.6 673 7.0 3.4 


> 15 857 9.9 262 2.7 3.9 


> 20 455 5.2 137 1.4 3.8 
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independent relationships for blood lead levels and 
"median per capita income, percentage of housing built 
before 1950, percentage of the population who were Black, 
percentage of children screened, and a 'poverty index'." 
{Sargent et al., 1995). Although not found in that study, 
other researchers have also found higher blood lead levels 
among Hispanics (Snyder et al., 1995). 

Recently, we carried out a further analysis of the 
Massachusetts blood lead data used by Sargent et al. (op 
dt). We found that there was a statistically significant (p = 
0.001 or better) correlation between community use of 
SiFs as reported by the CDC's fluoridation census (CDC, 
1992) and a higher level of children's blood lead 
parameters, controlling for community factors commonly 
associated with blood lead, such as rates of housing built 
before 1950 and exposure to water containing over 15ppb 
first draw lead (Masters and Coplan, 1999a). Moreover, as 
predicted by our model (Masters and Coplan,. 1999b ), 
there were statistically significant interactions between 
these risk-factors and SiF usage as predictors of higher 
blood lead. 

A second study has recently been completed, based 
on the TIU.rd National Health and Nutrition Evaluation 
Survey (NHANES III). Blood lead data for over 4,000 
children living in 35 counties with a population over 
500,000 was compared with county fluoridation status 
using the CDC's 1992 Fluoridation Census. The percent 
of each county population receiving silicofluoride treated 
water was calculated and each county was assigned to 
one of three groups. The "high" group comprised 
counties in which a total of 92% of the population 
received SiF-treated water. The "low" group comprised a 
population only 6% of which received SiF-treated water. 
A relatively small group of counties with "intermediate" 
exposure comprised a population with about a 50% 
chance of receiving SiF-treated water. Controlling at the 
individual level for covariates usually associated with 
lead uptake, elevated blood lead was statistically 
significant, again with p = 0.001 or better, with 
High/Low risk ratios in the range of 1.5 to 2.0 depending 
on age and race (Masters, Coplan and Hone, 1999 and in 
preparation). 

The new analysis reported here is completely 
consistent v..'ith these earlier analyses of data from 
Massachusetts and NHANES III. Using New York State 
Health Department individual blood lead data for 
children 0-6, collected mostly between 1994 and 1998 by 
the Bureau of Children's Health7

, a multivariate study 
was done on data for over 151,225 children living in New 
York communities between 15,000 and 75,000 in 
population, of which 28 use SiF and 77 do not (one 
community using mixed chemicals had to be dropped 
from the analysis). We find that SiF is consistently 
associated with increased risk of having VBL>10mg/ dL 
for virtually any race/ age group, controlling for most 
factors commonly associated with increased blood lead. 

METHODS 

Over 1.2 million blood lead tests were collected by 
the State of New York, mostly between the years 1994 and 
1998. We analvzed records in all communities between •..' 
15,000 and 75,0oo in population (as determined using the 
1990 US Census) which had at least 100 blood lead tests 
(five had fewer than 100 tests). Selecting communities in 
this size range avoided the complication of non
comparable large cities (such as New York City} and 
controlled for the effects of large population size as well 
as the environmental conditions in inner cities. For each 
community, we determined whether it uses SiF using the 
CDC 1992 Fluoridation Census. Olean, New York- the 
sole community using sodium fluoride - and towns 
using multiple chemicals were dropped from the multi
variate comparisons, which focus on the contrast 
between non-fluoridated communities and those using 
one of the silicofluorides (fluosilidc add or sodium sili
cofluoride) at 1.0 ppm Levels of other factors associated 
with increased blood lead, such as age of housing and % 
aged 0-5 who are poor were determined from the 1990 
U.S. Census. We are thus able to control at the individual 
level for factors such as race, age, community size and SiF 
exposure, but only indirectly for such factors as age of 
housing and poverty. 

Of over 256,000 children tested, data for 151,225 
were from venous blood tests, whereas the remaining 
105,148 only had data from capillary blood. Because 
some researchers suggest greater reliability for the 
former (Sargent, Dalton and Klein, 1999; Morris et al., 
1999), we limit this paper to VBL (cf. Schlenker et al., 
1993; Hernandez-Avila et al., 1998). In the future, it may 
be possible to study both methods. To minimize effects 
within the range of resampling error (Morris et al., 1999; 
Sargent and Dalton, 1996 ), we focus on the percent of 
children whose venous blood lead was in excess of 
lOJ.Ig/dL. 
·-- ·· Researchers have differed widely on the threshold 

level of blood lead level representing danger to humans: 
although the conventional level for identifying threats to 
health and behavior has been 1011g/dL, both higher and 
lower levels have been proposed. Some (e.g., Sargent, 
Dalton and Klein, 1999) claim it is not necessary to report 
levels below 15)Jg/ dL, others (e.g., Lanphear, 1999} 
suggest that any detectable lead in blood indicates unac
ceptable risks to development, health, and cognition. For 
evidence that this choice does not bias our findings, see 
Results below. 

In a study such as this, it is also of utmost 
importance to test for covariance in order to avoid 
spurious correlation. We were abJe to control for race 
and age at the individual level by analyzing each 
age I race group separately. For other possible correlates 
of elevated VBL, we were only able to control at the 
community level. 
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with Elevated Blood lead 
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Abstract: Previous epidemiological studies have associated silicot1uoride-treated community 
water with enhanced child blood lead parameters. Chronic, low-level dosage of silicofluo
ride (SiF) has never been adequately tested for health effects in humans. We report here on 
a statistical study of 751,225 venous blood lead (VBL) tests taken from children ages 0-6 
inclusive, living in 105 communities ofpopulations from 15,000 to 75,000. The tests are part 
ofa sample collected by the New York State Department of Children's Health, mostly from 
1994~7998. Community fluorida-tion sraius was determined from the CDC 1992 Fluoridation 
Census. Cova riates were assigned to each community using the 7990 U.S. Census. Blood 
lead measures were divided into groups based on race and age. Logistic regressions were 
carried out for each race/age group, as well as above and below the median of 7 covariates 
to test the relationship between known risk factors for lead uptake, exposure to SiF-treated 
water, and VBL >1011g/dL. RESULTS: For every age/race group, there was a consistently 
significant association of SiF treated community water and elevated blood lead. Logistic 
regressions above and below the median value of seven covariates show an effect of silico
fluoride on blood lead independent of those covariates. The highest likelihood of children 
having VBL> 1Opg/dL occurs when they are both exposed to SiF treated water and likely to 
be subject to another risk factor known to be associated with high blood lead (e.g., old 
housing). R~sults_ are consisten_t_with prior analyses of surveys of children's blood lead in 
Massachusetts and NHANES JJI. These data contradict the null hypothesis that there is no 
difference between the toxic effects of SiF and sodium fluoride, pointing to the need for 
chemical studies and comprehensive animal testing of water treated with commercial grade 
silicofluorides. © 2000 lntox Press, Inc. 

Key Words: Lead Neurotoxicity, Silicofluorides, Water Fl uoridation, Venous Blood Tests, Public Health 

INTRODUCflON 	 enhance the uptake of lead from other environmental 
sources. 

Over 91% of US fluoridated water is treated with As is well known, many environmental and 
either sodium silicofluoride (Na,SiF) or fluosilicic acid behavioral risk factors have previously been associated 
(H,SiF

6
) - henceforth, the silicofluorides or SiFs. Less with increased lead levels among children. Among these 

than 10% is treated with simple sodium fluoride (NaF). are age, race, sex, income (or poverty}, size of community 
Whereas NaF was the model compound used in the (esp. between urban areas of greater and less than 1 
1940s for demonstrating safety and efficacy, and has million as well as betv:een urban, suburban, and rural 
been submitted to exhaustive animal testing for communities), location of community (including presence 
decades (e.g., McClure, 1962; Largent, 1961; Dunipace of soils with high lead levels), age of housing (presence of 
l!t al., 1995, 1996, 1998a, 1998b; Jackson et al ., 1997), the lead paint), lead in excess of 15 ppb in public water 
same cannot be said of the SiFs. The Assistant supplies, individual calcium or iron deficiency, maternal 
Administrator of the EPA recently acknov·.rledged (Fox, smoking. parental education and alcohol consumption 
1999) that his agency knew of no study of human health (e.g., Needleman, 1992; Hense et al., 1992; Cezard et al., 
effects of chronic low-level exposure to either of the 1992; Weitzman et al., 1993). Using community rates, a 
SiFs. Here \Ve report data suggesting that SiF may recent study of over 238,000 Massachusetts children found 
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[25] 	 This hypothesis may help unravel another paradox recently noted by an official of 
the EPA, who concluded a discussion of the impact of high levels of local soil lead 
on infant blood lead by remarking: "There is a mystery in all this. It's clear that 
soil-borne lead contributes to lead poisoning ... What's not clear is why some soil
lead contamination contributes more to blood-lead levels than others ... Theories 
abound, based on such variables as the size of the lead particles or chemical form of 
the lead ...", M.S. Stapleton, Lead is a Silent Hazard (Walker and Co., New York, 
1994), p. 81. Our findings suggest that water treated with fluosilicic acid or sodium 
silicofluoride should be added to the Jist of suspects. 

[26) 	 R. D. Masters and M. Coplan "Lead, Water Fluoridation, and Neurotoxicity", 
Global Legal Policy (S. Nagel, Ed.) (St Martin's Press, New York, in press); 

r') ...... 	 R. D. Masters and M. J. Coplan (in preparation) . 
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Sociodemographic and Housing Characteristics", Am. J. Public Health 85, 528
534 (1995). 

[14] 	 According to the Merck Index, lOth edition (Eds., M. Windholz, S. Budavari, R. P. 
Blumettl and E. S. Otterbein) (Rathway, NJ: Merck, 1983), p. 599, the uses of 
fluosilicic acid are: "a 1-2% soln is used widely for sterilizing equipment in 
brewing and bottling establishments. Other concns are used in the electrolytic 
refining of lead, in electroplating, for hardening cement, crumbling lime or brick 
work, for the removal of lime from hides during the tanning process, to remove 
molds, as preservative for timber. Caution. Severe corrosive effect on skin, mucous 
membranes" (# 4089); uses of sodium silicofluoride (listed as sodium hexafluor
osilicate) are: "in enamels for china and porcelain, manuf opal glass; as insect 
exterminator and poison for rodents, mothproofing of woolens" (# 8459). 

[15] 	 L. J. Hudleston and H. Bassett, "Equilibria of Hydrofluosilicic Acid", J. Chern. 
Soc. (London) 119, 403-416 (1921); A. G. Rees and L. L. Hudleston "The 
Decomposition of Fluosilicate Ion in Aqueous Solution", J. Chern. Soc. (London) 
288, 1334-1338 (1936); I. G. Ryss and M. M. Slutskaya, "Kinetics of 
Decomposition of Fluorosilicate Ions under the Action of Alkali", J. Phys. Chern. 
(USSR, in Russian) 14, 701-701 (1940). Recent laboratory test confirm these 
predictions: Albert Burgstahler, personal communication. Cf. American Water 
Works Association, Water Fluoridation Principles and Practices, Third Ediction 
(American Water Works Association, Denver, 1988), esp. pp. 13-14; Center for 
Disease Control, Water Fluoridation: A Manual for Engineers and Technicians 
(U.S. Public Health Service, Atlanta, 1986), pp. 8, 21-22. 

[16] 	 "Is there Lead in Your Water?" Consumer Reports, pp. 72-78 (Feb., 1993). 
[17] 	 These concerns are distinct from the continued controversy over water fluoridation 

from all methods: see G. L. Waldcott, A. W. Burgstahler and H. L. McKinney, 
Fluoridation: the Great Dilemma (Coronado Press, Lawerence, Kansas, 1997). 

[18] 	 "EPA/625/R-93/001" Control of Lead and Copper in Drinking Water, (Environ
mental Protection Agency, Washington, DC, May 1993). 

[19] 	 Fluoridation Census 1992 (USPHS Centers for Disease Control, Atlanta, Georgia, 
1993). 

[20] 	 D. Dryce-Smith, "Lead Induced Disorder of Mentation in Children", Nutr. and 
Health. I, 179-194 (1983). 

[21] 	 K. C. Land, P. L. McCall and L. E. Cohen, "Structural Covariates of Homicide 
Rates: Are There Any Invariances across Time and Social Space?", Am. J. Soc. 95, 
922-963 (1990). 

[22] 	 Towns using sodium fluorosilicate reported lower first draw water lead values 
(11.7ppb) than unfluoridated towns (21.2ppb) or towns using sodium flouride 
(17.5 ppb); communities using fluosilicic acid had significantly higher levels oflead 
than in others (39 .3 ppb). Although the difference between usage of fluosilicic acid 
and all other treatment conditions is highly significant (p < 0.0001, DF 3, 223, F 
9.32), differences in lead in first draw water cannot account for the fact that levels of 
children's blood lead are comparable in towns using sodium silicofluoride and 
fluosilicic acid. In any event, there is one order of magnitude difference between 
lead levels reported in water supplies (in parts per billion or w-9) and measures of 
lead uptake in blood (micrograms per deciliter are equivalent to parts per one 
hundred million or 10-8

). 

[23] 	 This result is all the more impressive because multiple regression reveals that 
percentage of housing built before 1940 is a significant predictor of which towns use 
silicofluorides (controlling for population density, % vacant housing, per capita 
income, racial composition, and other demographic variables). 

[24] 	 D. R. Juberg, Lead and Human Health (American Council on Science and Health, 
New York, 1997), p. 9; H. Abadin and F. Llados Draft Toxicological Profile on 
Lead (Agency for Toxic Substances and Disease Registry, Department of Health 
and Humand Services, Atlanta, Georgia, August 1997), pp. 202-3. 
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M. F. Flores-Arce, "Lithium in Scalp Hair of Adults, Students, and Violent 
Criminals", Bio. Trace Element Res. 34, 161-176 (1992); M. Marlow, H. G. 
Schneider and L. B. Bliss "Hair: A Mineral Analysis in Emotionally Disturbed and 
Violence Prone Children", Biosocial and Med. Res. 13, 169-179 (1991). 

(5] 	 D. W. Denno, "Gender, Crime, and the Criminal Law Defenses", J. Criminal Law 
and Criminology 85, 80-180 (1994); H. L. Needleman, J. A. Riess, M. J. Tobin, 
G. E. Biesecker and J. B. Greenhouse, "Bone Lead Levels and Delinquent 
Behavior", JAMA 215, 363-369 (1996). 

[6] 	 H. Hu, A. Aro, M. Payton, S. Karrick, D. Sparrow, S. T. Weiss and A. Rotnitzky, 
"The Relationship of Bone and Blood Lead to Hypertension", JAMA 275, 1171
1176 (1996); J. A. Staessen, C. J. Bulpitt, R. Fagard, R. R. Lauwerys, H. Roels, T. 

M 
........ Lutgarde and A. Amery, "Hypertension caused by low-level lead exposure: myth or 

0 
N fact?", Current Science 1, 87-97 (1994). 


- [7] R. D. Masters, B. T. Hone and A. Doshi, "Environmental Pollution,
·c 
0.. Neurotoxicity, and Criminal Violence", In: (J. Rose, Ed.) Aspects of Environmental 


<r: Toxicology (Gordon and Breach, London, 1997), pp. 13-48. 

M [8] R. D. Masters,"Envitonmental pollution and Crime", Vermont Law Review 22,
0 
tr) 359-382 (1997). 

"51: [9] J. Pirkle et al., "The Decline in Blood Lead Levels in the United States,", JAMA, 

M 272, 24-291 (1994). 

...... [10] I. Kessel and J. T. O'Connor, Getting the Lead Out (Plenum Trade, New York, 

,........, 
ro 

1997); Inorganic Lead Exposure;Metabolism and Intoxications (N. Castellino,c P. Castellino and N. Sannolo, Eds.) (Lewis Publishers: Boca Raton, Fla., 1995). ro 
1-< 

,.D [11J H. W. Mielke, "Lead Dust-Contaminated Communities and Minority Health: A 
:.:3 New Paradigm," In: The National Minority Health Conference (B. L. Johnson, 
;>-. R. C. Williams and C. M. Harris, Eds.) (Princeton Scientific Publishing Co. 

.-<;:::: 
IZl Princeton, N.J., 1992), pp.lOl-112; H. W. Mielke, J. C. Anderson, K. J. Berry, P. 
1-< 

W. Mielke, R. L. Chaney and M. Leech,"Lead Concentrations in Inner-City Soils Q) 
;> 	

As a Factor in the Child Lead Problem", Am. J. Public Health 73, 1366-1369 ·a 
::::> (1983); H. W. Mielke, B. Blake, S. Burroughs and S. Hassinger, "Urban Lead 
::::: Levels in Minneapolis: The Case of the Hmong Children", Env. Res. 34, 64-76 
ro 
u 	 (1984). H. W. Mielke, S. Burroughs, R. Wade, T. Yarrow and P. W. Mielke, 
·c 

Q) "Urban Lead in Minnesota: Soil Transect Results of Four Cities", J. Minn Acad. 
8 Sc. 50, 19-24 (1984); H. W. Mielke and J. L. Adams, Environemtna/ Lead Risk in 

<r: 	 the Twin Cities (University of Minnesota, Center for Urban and Regional Affairs: ......... 

;>-. Minneapolis, Minn., 1989); H. W. Mielke, J. L. Adams, P. L. Reagan and P. W. 

,.D Mielke, "Soil-dust Lead and Childhood Lead Exposure as a Function of City Size 
"d 

and Community Traffic Flow: the Case for Lead Abatement in Minnesota", In: Q) 

"d 
ro Lead in Soil: Issues and Guidelines, Supplement to Environmental Geochemistry and 
0 Health (B. E. Davies and B. G. Wixson, Eds.), 9, 253-271 (1989);"2 

H. 	 W. Mielke,"Lead in New Orleans Soils: New Images of an Urban~ 
0 	 Environment", Env. Geochemistry and Health 16, 123-128 (1994); H. W. Mielke, 
Q "Lead Dust Contaminated U. S. A. Communities: Comparison of Louisiana and 

Minnesota", Applied Geochemistry Sup. 2, 257 261 (1993); H. W. Mielke, J. E. 
Adams, B. Huff, J. Pepersack, P. L. Reagan, D. Stoppel and P. W. Mielke,Jr., 
"Dust Control as a Means of Reducing Inner-City Childhood Pb Exposure", Trace 
Subs. in Env. Health 15, 121-128 (1992); L. Viverette, H. W. Mielke, M. Brisco, A. 
Dixon, J. Schaefer and K. Pierre, "Environmental Health in Minority and Other 
Underserved Populations: Benign Methods for Identifying Lead Hazards at Day 
Care Centres of New Orleans", Env. Geochemistry and Health 18, 41-45 (1996). 

[12] 	 A. J. Bailey, J. D. Sargent, D. C. Goodman, J. Freeman and M. J. Brown 
"Poisoned Landscapes: The Epidemiology of Environmental Lead Exposure in 
Massachusetts Children 1990-1991", Social Science Med. 39,757-776 (1994). 

[13] 	 J.D. Sargent, M. J. Brown, J. L. Freeman, A. Bailey, D. C. Goodman and D. H. 
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deficits in calcium and iron, income, race, and individual lifestyle [24), 
chemical agents used to treat public water supply appear to be an ad
ditional "risk factor" for lead toxicity [25]. It is noteworthy in this 
regard that rates of violent crime, elsewhere associated with lead 
neurotoxicity (Fig. 2), are significantly higher in communities that 
utilize silicofluorides in their water treatment systems not only in 
Massachusetts, but in Georgia, other states under consideration as this 
article goes to press, and a sample of cities with lead levels above 
15 pb b [7' 26]. 
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Rates of violent crime: 
25 counties with no Silicofluoride water treatment and less than 26.9% 

black population= 161/100,000. 
24 counties with no Silicofluoride water treatment and more than 26.9% 

black population = 249 I 100,000 
52 counties with silicofluoride water treatment and less than 26.9% black 

population = 377I 100,000 
57 counties with silicofluoride water treatment and more than 26.9% 

black population = 486/100,000. 
Georgia county ave. = 363/100,000. U.S. county ave. = 284/ 100,000): 

Statistical Significance - Two way ANOVA: 

effect of silicofluoride treatment: p = .0001, F 19.522, OF 1, 154 

% blacks in population: p = .0561, F 3.704, DF 1, 154 

Interaction = n.s. 


FIGURE 2 Silicofluorides and Race as risk factors for violent crime-Georgia 
counties. 
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FIGURE 1 Factors associated with children's blood levels- Massachusetts. 

used for over half the population. Because commumtles where 
silicofluorides are in use were significantly under-sampled, moreover, 
it would be more accurate to compute estimated prevalence rates. On 
this basis, the risk-ratio of blood lead levels over 10 ~gjdL is ap
parently increased by 1.46% in counties under 40,000, and 1.23 in 
counties from 40,000 to 250,000. 

These findings suggest that the deleterious effect of the silicofluoride 
agents is not primarily due to a direct enhancement of lead in water, 
but rather through chemical effects that maintain lead in supension 
or biochemical effects that enhance lead uptake (or both). Although 
many other factors are involved in lead uptake, including dietary 
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TABLE II Correlation of lead in public water and fluoridation agents with children's 
blood lead 

Fluoridation agent 

None Sodium Sodium Fluosi/icic Average 
fluoride Silico acid 

fluoride 

Lead in Public 
Water 
< l5ppb 1.97 2.11 2.37 2.31 2.08 
n= 86 31 6 26 149 
> 15ppb 2.18 1.9 4.38 3.27 2.61 
n= 29 8 I 25 63 
Average 2.02 2.07 2.66 2.78 2.23 

Analysis of Variance Lead in Public Water:: p = 0.026, F 5.06, DF2, 204; Fluoridation agent: 
p = 0.004, F 6.30, DF 3, 204; Interaction term: p = 0.052, F 2.62, DF 3, 204. 

predictors of children's lead uptake is statistically significant 
(p = 0.05; DF 3,204, F2.62). 

To confirm this effect, we assessed the extent to which silicofluoride 
usuage might increase the risk from lead paint in old housing as well as 
lead in the water. Towns were dichotomized according to whether they 
use silicofluoride agents, whether percent of houses built before 1940 
was above the state median, and whether 90th percentile first draw 
water lead was over 15 ppb. In towns with both more old housing and 
high levels of lead in water, average blood lead is 3.59 ~g/dL in 20 
towns where silicofluorides are used, and only 2.50 ~g/dL (slightly 
above the average of 2.23 ~g/dL) in the 2G towns not using these 
agents. Controlling for other sources of lead, silicofluoride usage 
remains significant (Fig. 1 ). 

Preliminary data from a parallel study at the county-level in 
Georgia confirm these effects. Since all large cities in Georgia use 
silicofluorides, data analysis that controls for population size must 
focus on counties under 250,000 population. In counties under 40,000 
with untreated water, 14% of children screened had blood lead levels 
over 10 ~g/dL, whereas in counties of this size where over half the 
population drank silicofluoride treated water, 16.8% had this level of 
lead in their blood. In intermediate sized counties (40,000 to 150,000), 
the rate of screened children with blood lead over 10 ~g/dL was 7.1% 
if the county was not treated, and 10.5% where silicofluorides were 
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TABLE I Percent children screened with blood levels above CDC maximum (1 O)lg/dL): matched sample of 30 nonfluoridated and 30 silicofluoride 
treated communities 

30 Non-fluoridated 
Communities 
30 Fluorosilicic 
Acid or Sodium 

Fluorosilicate Treated 
Communities 

Total Children #Children #Lead risk %Screened @H20 Ph 4th Gr %Poor %Non %AB Income Elem 
population 0-5 screened (Pb high risk (pbb) MEAP white percap budget 
(x 100,000) > 10 J.LlfdL) (average) ($1,000) ($1,000) 

837.3 57031 37310 283 0.76 21 5440 4.6 6.6 23.6 16.6 3584 

845.1 56446 39256 762 1.94 30 5455 5.1 11.5 30.5 19.6 4067 
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8.408). Despite smaller samples tested, similar findings were obtained 
using venous blood uptake. These findings are independent of 
recorded 90th percentile first draw lead levels in the public water 
supplies [22]. 

To explore more fully the effect of both silicofluorides, a matched 
sample of 30 communities using these agents and 30 nonfluoridating 
towns was studied in detail (Tab. 1). The matched groups are similar 
in total population (837,300 versus 845,100) and numbers of children 
between 0 and 5 (57,031 versus 56,446). While the non-fluoridated 
towns are slightly poorer (per capita income $16,600) than the com
munities using silicofluorides ($19,600) and have a lower percentage of 
residents with a college degree (23.6% versus 30.5%), they also have 
fewer residents who are either below the poverty line (4.6% 
versus 5.1 %) or are nonwhite (6.6% versus 11.5%). 

None of these factors would predict our finding that the 
communities using silicofluorides in water treatment have a dispropor
tionate prevalence of children with dangerously high levels of blood 
lead: in our matched sample of similar communities, where silico
fluoride was used, 1.94% of the children screened had over 10 Jlg/dL, 
whereas only 0.76% of the non-fluoridating towns had similarly 
high levels of lead in venous blood lead. This translates to a risk ratio 
of 2.55 (p < 0.001 by chi-square analysis). 

DISCUSSION 

Out findings suggest that chemical attributes of water treatment and 
delivery systems can mediate or enhance the deleterious effects of 
environmental exposure to lead. Such an hypothesis is confirmed by 
analysis of variance to assess interactions between fluoridation 
treatment agents and other sources of lead in the environment as 
factors influencing local variations in children's uptake of lead. When 
both fluoridating agents and 90th percentile first draw lead levels are 
used as predictors of lead uptake (Tab. II), the silicofluoride agents are 
only associated with substantially above average infant blood lead 
where lead levels in water are higher than 15 ppm. This interaction 
between the use of silicofluorides and above average lead in water as 
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Multivariate analyses provided a control for such socio-economic 
and demographic factors as population density, income, housing age, 
and race. Although the original survey included children from the 
entire state of Massachusetts (350 communities), multivariate data 
could only be analyzed for the 213 communities for which we could 
obtain water quality reports and census data as well as blood lead 
screening. This group, however, includes all but one fluoridated town 
and virtually all other communities over 3,000 population. 

To control for the methodological questions that have been raised 
concerning multiple regression models in epidemiological research 
[21 ], a sample of 30 communities with populations between 17,000 and 
48,000 (total population 837,300) using silicofluorides was compared 
with a matched set of 30 unfluoridated communities (total population 
845,100). This sample excludes Boston and other large cities, where 
higher rates of poverty, crime and educational failure might confound 
the analysis. Because most of the localities not included in at least one 
of these data analyses are extremely small and have populations that 
often use household wells for their water supplies, the resulting 
findings incorporate all major towns and cities and the vast majority of 
the Massachusetts population. 

RESULTS 

Whereas a community's average uptake of lead by children is weakly 
associated with the so-called "90th percentile first draw" levels of lead 
in public water supplies (adjusted r2 = 0.02), the fluoridation agents 
used in water treatment have a major effect on lead levels in children's 
blood. Average levels of lead in capillary blood were 2. 78~-tgfdL in 
communities using fluosilicic acid and 2.66lJ.g/dL in communities 
using sodium silicofluoride, while they were significantly lower in 
communities that used sodium fluoride (2.07 p.g/dL) or did not 
fluoridate (2.02~-tg/dL) (one way ANOVA, p = 0.0006; DF 3, 209, F 
6.073). The prevalence rate of individuals whose capillary blood lead 
was above the maximum permissible level of 10 llgfdL was also 
significantly higher in the communities using either of the silicofluoride 
compounds (fluosilicic acid = 2.9%, sodium silicofluoride = 3.0%; 
sodium fluoride= 1.6% untreated = 1.9%; p < 0.0001; DF 3,212, F 
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levels of fluoride in the water prior to treatment; such communities are 
allowed to distribute water with up to 4ppm of fluoride, whereas when 
.fluoridation agents are used, water is adjusted to between 0.8 and 
1.2 ppm fluoride. 

Data on both fluoridation agent and average first draw lead levels 
in water were available for 227 towns: 51 using fiuosilicic acid, 40 using 
sodium fluoride, 7 towns using sodium silicofluoride, and 129 not 
using a fluoridation agent. 

3. Demographic and Socio--economic Measures 

WTown-level data were compiled from the U.S. census, FBI, and 
Massachusetts Department of Education. Variables studied include 
population density, per capita income, ethnic composition, housing 
age and quality, percentage of households on public welfare, per
centage high school dropouts (per capita), and rates of both violent 
and property crime. Because census data on high school dropouts re
flects economic opportunity and social class as well as educational 
failure, standardized test scores (MEAP) and dollar expenditures per 
town were also .used. (Special education budgets would be unreliable 
for this purpose, both because towns vary greatly in educational policies 
such as mainstreaming and because the influence oflead on IQ has been 
shown to be continuous, with no threshold effects allowing a segregation 
of the population potentially affected [20]. 

4. Statistieal Analysf.s 

Analysis of variance and multivariate models were used to asess the 
associations between d1ih.lren's blood levels of lead and the lead levels 
in their community's water supply, between lead levels in water sup
plies and fluoridation agents, and between behavioral deficits otherwise 
associated with lead uptake and children's hlood lead levels. Because 
this is an ecological study and sampling error in each community's 
average level ofblood lead was a matter ofconcern, different measures of 
lead toxicity (average levels of lead in capillary blood, and percent 
screened with venous blood above 10 J.tg/dL, the current CDC threshold) 
wt:re used, as were a variety of behavioral factors associated with lead 
neurotoxicity. 
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statewide multivariate statistical analysis. To confirm that these 
findings were not due to confounding factors, including possible con
tamination of capillary blood, venous blood was used to assess the 
prevalence rate of children between 0 and 4 whose blood lead level was 
above the CDC recommended maximum of 10 llg/dL. (Selection bias, 
due to retest of children with high levels of lead in capillary blood, 
need not confound this measure as it does for community averages 
of blood lead uptake). 

2. Public Water Supplies 

Water quality reports from Massachusetts towns for levels of lead and 
other toxic metals are routinely maintained by Federal law [18]. Our 
analysis is based on reports provided by the Massachusetts Depart
ment of Environment's Drinking Water Program, listing each 
community's average 90th percentile first draw levels of lead- that 
is, the highest decile of reported lead (in ppb) when tested household 
taps are first turned on in the morning. Although so-called "service" 
levels, after water has been allowed to run, are typically much lower 
than first draw, our measure is the nationally accepted measurement 
of safe water quality. Inspection of raw data from local water systems 
shows, however, that these measures vary considerably over time as 
well as between one household and another in the same neighborhood. 
Because statistical analysis using reported water lead levels as a con
tinuous variable may be less reliable than has often been assumed, we 
have also divided the sample by quartile in order to compute analyses 
of variance. 

Methods of fluoridation are classified and reported by the United 
States Public Health Service census of water treatment facilities ri9l. 
Three principal agents are utilized in the U.S.: 30% fluosilicic acid 
(H2SiF6), a liquid which is injected into a main water stream via a flow 
rate control device; sodium silicofluoride (Na2SiF6), a dry powder 
which is made up to a saturated solution which is then metered into 
the main stream, and sodium fluoride (NaF), the agent used in most 
toothpastes, which is also made up to a saturated solution for metering 
into the main water stream. The two silicofluorides require addition of 
neutralizing agent since they both produce significant acidity. Some 
communities are also considered to be "naturally" fluoridated due to 
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The relation between municipal potable water and enhanced lead 
uptake was analyzed for all communities in Massachusetts by com
bining: (i) data compiled in an extensive survey of children's blood 
lead levels conducted in 1990-91 by researchers at Dartmouth College 
and Mary Hitchcock Hospital [13], (ii) reports of "first draw" water 
lead monitored in 1992-93 under the EPA "Lead/Copper Rule", 
(iii) data from the 1990 US National Census; and (iv) water fluorida
tion methods employed by individual communities as tabulated in 
the "CDC Fluoridation Census, 1992." 

The use of silicofluorides- fluosilicic acid (H2SiF6) and sodium 
silicofluoride (Na2SiF6)-is suspect for several reasons [14]. First, dis
sociation of these compounds into free fluoride anion (F-) and the 
associated acidic cation (H30 +) is almost certainly not complete under 
the conditions of normal water treatment, leaving residues of toxic 
silicofluorides in the water stream [15]. Consequently, there is a strong 
likelihood that additional p- and H30 + will be liberated into the 
water after it has left the water treatment facilities, with attendant 
chemical reactions that increase acidity (lower pH) beyond the ex
pectations established by current practice. Acid water in turn can 
extract lead from pipes, solder and fixtures made of lead-bearing 
alloys, and increase the bioavailability of lead from water at the tap 
[16]. In addition, traces of undissociated fluorinated silica residues may 
complex dissolved lead and facilitate its transport from the gastro
intestinal tract to the blood stream [17]. 

METHODS 

1. Blood Lead Levels 

The Dartmouth-Hitchcock Hospital study sampled children ages 0 to 
4 for capillary blood levels in Jlg/dL; a much smaller sample of venous 
blood lead levels in Jlg/dL was also recorded. (For detailed methods, 
see earlier published reports) [12, 13]. Because the total number of 
children screened for venous blood was so small (median of 8 children 
per community, with the lowest quartile towns averaging only 2 
children between the ages of 0 and 4) and reflected potential selection 
bias, community average levels of capillary blood were used for 
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to which these chemicals are risk co-factors for lead uptake and the hazardous effects it 
produces. 

Keywords: Lead; toxicity; pollution; children's health; public water supplies 

INTRODUCTION 

Although it has been known since antiquity that lead is harmful to 
human health, its precise neurotoxic effects have only recently been 
studied in detail [1, 2]. Lead exposure is now considered a risk factor 
in fetal and early childhood developmental deficits, premature birth, 
low cranial circumference, lower IQ, learning deficits, attention deficit 
disorder (ADD) or hyperactivity (ADHD), and reduced impulse con
trol [3]. Lead neurotoxicity has also been linked with higher rates 
of aggressive or criminal behavior in both correlational [4] and pro
spective studies [5]. Although acute exposure to lead also increases 
susceptibility to hypertension, heart disease, renal disease, or cancer, 
evidence of disease risk from chronic, low-level exposure is mixed 
(suggesting the importance of other risk co-factors) [6]. For some 
behavioral effects oflead neurotoxicity, data based on individual levels 
of lead absorption have been confirmed by ecological comparisons 
between communities or counties in the U. S. that vary in the exposure 
to lead pollution [7, 8]. 

Apart from occupational hazards, attention was long focused on 
leaded gasoline and house paint as the principal vectors of public ex
posure to lead. The prohibition of these products has been associated 
with a significant drop in children's blood lead levels [9]. Nevertheless, 
chronic low level lead intoxication remains a major problem of public 
health and behavioral dysfunction in the United States [10]. 

Recent research has shifted to other sources of lead, including urban 
soils with lead residues from gasoline additives [11] and industrial pol
lution [12]. The possibility that supplied municipal water might be an 
additional vector was suggested in a recent study of over 2800 counties 
in the continental United States in which-controlling for such socio
economic and demographic variables as population density, income, 
and race as well as industrial pollution- the percentage ofhouseholds on 
public water supplies was an additional risk factor for high school drop
out, welfare dependence, and violent crime [7]. 
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Toxic metals like lead, manganese, copper and cadmium damage neurons and deregulate 
neurotransmitters like serotonin and dopamine (which are essential to normal impulse 
control and learning). Earlier studies show that-controlling for socio-economic and 
demographic factors-environmental pollution with lead is a highly significant risk 
factor in predicting higher rates of crime, attention deficit disorder or hyperactivity, and 
learning disabilities. Exposure and uptake of lead has been associated with industrial 
pollution, leaded paint and plumbing systems in old housing, lead residues in soil, 
dietary habits (such as shortages of calcium and iron), and demographic factors (such as 
poverty, stress, and minority ethnicity). We report here on an additional "risk co-factor" 
making lead and other toxic metals in the environment more dangerous to local 
residents: the use of silicofluorides as agents in water treatment. The two chemicals in 
question- fluosilicic acid and sodium silicofluoride- are toxins that, despite claims to the 
contrary, do not dissociate completely and change water chemistry when used under 
normal water treatment practices. As a result, water treatment with siliconfl.uorides 
apparently functions to increase the cellular uptake of lead. Data from lead screening of 
over 280,000 children in Massachusetts indicates that silicofluoride usage is associated 
with significant increases in average lead in children's blood as well as percentage of 
children with blood lead in excess of 10 J.tg/dL. Consistent with the hypothesized role of 
silicofluorides as enhancing uptake of lead whatever the source of exposure, children are 
especially at risk for higher blood lead in those communities with more old housing or 
lead in excess of 15 ppb in first draw water samples where silicofluorides are also in use. 
Preliminary findings from county-level data in Georgia confirm that silicofluoride usage 
is associated with higher levels of lead in children's blood. In both Massachusetts and 
Georgia, moreover, behaviors associated with lead nurotoxicity are more frequent in 
communities using silicofluorides than in comparable localities that do not use these 
chemicals. Because there has been insufficient animal or human testing of silicofluoride 
treated water, further study of the effect of silicoftuorides is needed to clarify the extent 
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incidence ofEBL declined 50% nationally in the same time 
period (11). Indeed, the original CDC study did find a slight 
(but insignificant) increase in incidence of EBL in 2001 
versus 2000 for residents living in homes with lead pipe 
(3). When the CDC 2001 data are broken into halves 
according to the approach of this work, the second half 
of200 1 has an anomalous increase in EBL incidence relative 
to what occurred in 1999 or 2000 for all ages tested (Figure 
1; Supporting Information 6). The results for second half 
of 2001 are deserving of increased scrutiny in light of the 
very high WLLs throughout the city in July and August 
2001 (Supporting Information Figures 54 and 514). 

There are two other studies that examined the impact of 
WLLs on BLLs of DC residents. Guidotti et al. (2007) report 
a low incidence ofEBL in a population tested well after high 
WLLs were front page news ( 4). Another portion of the CDC 
(2004) study reported no cases of EBL in 2004 for residents 
living in homes where second draw WLLs were over 300 ppb 
(3). In both of these studies there was a delay of months to 
a year between the time that consumers were first informed 
ofhazardous WLLs and the actual measurement of their BLL 
(21). Since the half-life oflead in blood is 28-36 days, these 
results cannot be construed to indicate Jack of harm from 
exposure to the lead contaminated water (22). 

The Guidotti et al. (2007) study also erroneously identified 
critical dates and facts regarding the lead in water contami
nation event that skewed interpretations (4). For example 
the authors state that: 

(1) 	 chloramine was first added to the water supply in 
November 2002 [the actual date for addition of 
chloramines was November 2000 [see Supporting 
Information 7] 

(2) 	 WLLs showed an "abrupt rise" in 2003 [the WLLs had 
risen by the second half of 2001 as per Figure 1] 

(3) 	 the Washington, DC population had been protected 
by "massive public health interventions" starting in 
2003 [the significant public health intervention did 
not begin until after the story was front page news in 
early 2004, see Supporting Information 7]. 

This may explain why the conclusions of Guidotti et al. 
(2007) differ from those of Miranda et al. (2006), who found 
a significant correlation between children's BLLs and a switch 
to chloramine disinfection in North Carolina (14). 

Overall, this research demonstrates that the experience 
in Washington, DC is consistent with decades of research 
linking elevated WLLs to higher BU. and EBL (23, 24). Studies 
in France (25), Scotland (26) and Germany (27) correlated 
WLLs to adult BLLs, even for adults drinking water after 
corrosion control markedly reduced water lead levels. 
Lanphear has also noted a correlation between BLLs and 
higher WLLs in a U.S. city in which no system-wide problem 
with WLLs was occurring (28). Lead in potable water is 
therefore a viable explanation for some ofthe 30% ofelevated 
BU. cases that occur nationally for which no paint source 
can be found (20), and may even be a significant contributor 
to EBLin cases where lead paint is identified as a hazard in 
the home. Assumptions by the CDC that high WLLs are rarely 
the cause of EBL in children should be re-evaluated. 
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FIGURE 2. Temporal trends in incidence of EBL for children age 
s30 months. The deviation from the U.S. trendline is 
determined by the difference between the actual data and the 
projected lt.S. tremlline (topt. Conetation between increased 
incidence of elevated blood lead in Washington. DC children 
aged =:;30 months and 90th percentile lead (bottom). 

in the moderate-risk part of the city, and 4.4 times higher 
than in the low-risk part of the city. 

H the 2001 data are not split into a first and second half, 
J1l in the high-risk part of the city drops from 0.83 to 0.65, 
I(l in the moderate-risk part of the city drops from 0.71 to 
0.45, and J1l in the low-risk part of the city drops from 0.50 
to 0.18. (Supporting Information 5). The 2004 data also deviate 
significantly from the trendline (Figure 2 bottom), in that the 
high WlLs did not increase the percentage of children aged 
=>30 months with EBL to the same extent as they did in 
2001-2003. This is to be expected, since public health 
interventions were implemented in early 2004. If2004 were 
treated as a transitional year and excluded from the analysis, 
I(l would increase for the correlations (Supporting Informa
tion 5). 

Discussion 
EBL Cases Attributed to High WLLS Versus Predictions of 
Bio-Kinetic Model. The estimated number of children with 
EBLin Washington, DC due to the lead-contaminated water 
can be roughly estimated using the results of Figure 2 and 
the population of children aged =>30 months in each part of 
the city (low-, moderate-, and high-risk neighborhoods). It 
is estimated from the CNMC analysis that 342 children in DC 
aged :::30 months had EBL in 2003 due to high WLLs, and 
that 517 additional children aged =:; 30 months had EBL from 
high WLLs in 2002. The corresponding exposure model 
predictions including all 1 year old, all 2 year old, and 50% 
ofthe 3 year old category (to approximate children aged =>30 
months) is for 170 cases in 2003 (Supporting Information 1). 
The discrepancy (342 estimated cases ofEBL using the CNMC 
analysis vs 170 predicted for children aged =>30 months) is 
not large given the model assumptions. It is not even 
unexpected, since the exposure model predictions did not 
include cases for which BLLs would be raised above 10 pg/ 
dL from a combination of sources that include water. The 

most significant impacts of the high WLLs on EBL incidence 
probably occurred in the second half of200 1 (Figure 1, Figure 
2, Supporting Information Figures S13 and S14), but calcu
lating an increased number ofEBL cases in that time period 
is beyond the scope of this work. 

Lack of Monitoring Data for the Population Most 
Vulnerable to High Wlls. CDC recommends that BLL blood 
lead of children be screened at 1 and 2 years of age, "based 
on the fact that children's blood lead levels increase most 
rapidly at 6-12 months age and peak at 18-24 months (18)." 
These guidelines were developed from studies conducted in 
Cincinnati and elsewhere, where lead dust and lead paint 
were the predominant sources of exposure and water lead 
levels were low (19). In contrast, previous research has 
demonstrated that BLLs begin to rise rapidly when infant 
formula contains elevated lead (( 7), see Supporting Informa
tion 2 Figure S6). Thus, when lead contaminated water is 
the sole or main source of lead exposure for infants, it is 
logical to expect that blood lead levels would tend to peak 
at ages much younger than 18-24 months (Supporting 
Information 1). 

In earlier research on effects of high WLL on EBL for 
Washington, DC residents, it was stated that the blood lead 
monitoring was "focused on identifying children at highest 
risk for lead exposure (3)." This statement is correct from the 
perspective oflead paint and lead dust, but it is not necessarily 
accurate from the perspective ofexposure to lead from water. 
Indeed, because so little blood lead data had been collected 
in Washington, DC for the population most vulnerable to 
high WLLs, no statistically valid conclusions are possible 
relative to incidence of EBL for children aged S1 year. The 
data presented herein for children aged =:; 1.3 years (which 
are actually mostly data for children aged 1 -1.3 years) 
supports the prediction that the impacts would be highly 
significant. 

Other Considerations and Biases. A significant number 
of children aged ~30 months was likely to have EBL during 
2000-2003 because of exposure to high WlLs (Supporting 
Information 1). Moreover, even in the low-risk neighborhoods 
many children probably had EBL due to exposure to high 
WLLs. But the increased incidence of these cases cannot be 
readily detected in the BLL monitoring data in this work for 
reasons discussed previously. It is also inevitable that some 
misclassification of children's addresses will occur in a study 
of this nature, in that some children in high-risk neighbor
hoods would be rnisclassified as living in low-risk neighbor
hoods and vice versa. To the extent that such random bias 
occurred, it would tend to make the reported correlations 
between EBL and WLLs less significant than they actually 
were. 

The literature Revisited. Differences in conclusions 
between this work and the earlier CDC study (3) are mostly 
attributed to the type of analysis and interpretation, as 
opposed to discrepancies between the two databases dis
cussed previously. In a recent discussion ofthe original CDC 
results, Levin et al. (2008) noted that the percentage of BLL 
measurements ~5 pg/dL declined by 70% from 2000-2003 
across the U.S., but did not decline at all in Washington, DC 
during the period of high WLLs (20). The obvious implication 
is that the high WlLs in Washington, DC countered the 
expected decline in BLLs that would have otherwise occurred, 
even for the general population that was analyzed in the 
CDC report. 

Applying the Levin et al. (2008) logic to a closer 
examination of the CDC (2004) data suggests that the rate 
ofdecline in BLL measurements > 10 pg/dL across the city 
was also reduced during the time period that WLLs were 
high. For example, the CDC study reported that from 2000 
to 2003, the incidence of BLL measurements > 10 pg/dL 
in homes with lead pipe declined by 28%, whereas 
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TABLE 1. Summary Data for Neighborhoods of High, Moderate, and Low Relative Risk of Exposure to High Elevated WUs 

% pop. above indicated WLL (ppb) 

est %of total %1st draw 
relative lead pop. in pop. %pop. with over 100 1st draw 2nd draw 1st draw 

exposure risk pipes city (1000) lead pipe ppb >100 >100 >400 

high 10086 22 126.3 17.6 15.0 2.63 3.43 0.13 
moderate 14743 55 314.3 10.3 9.4 0.97 1.59 0.02 
low 1318 23 131.4 2.2 12.8 0.28 0.37 0.00 

are not expected to be in agreement, because the CDC 
included multiple measurements ofblood lead for children 
which tends to skew the EBL incidence higher. CDC data 
for 2003 are not plotted on the graph, because only 90 
children were identified as age 1-16 months for that year, 
ofwhich 31 had elevated blood lead (34% EBL incidence). 

Data from the CDC study (3) were then compared to the 
blood lead data (>28,000 records) from CNMC. In theory, 
the CNMC data are a subset of the more expansive data 
compiled and maintained by the DC Department of Health 
and which were used in the CDC study. However, a 
comparison of records between the two databases for the 
year 2003 revealed an error rate of more than 50%. That is, 
there was less than a 50% chance that a given record in the 
CNMC database matched a record in the CDC data in 5 
domains: sample collection date, subject age, sample re
cording date, zip code, and BLL. Because repeated attempts 
to resolve this and other discrepancies in the CDC data were 
not successful, only the CNMC data were used for analyses 
and conclusions in this work. 

Correlation Between EBL and WLLs for Children Aged 
.s30 Months. No strong temporal trends or correlations 
between EBL incidence and the varying Wl.Ls were observed 
for children aged .s30 months if the data were analyzed across 
the entire city (data not shown). A neighborhood analysis of 
the data was then conducted. 

High-, Moderate-, and Low-Exposure-Risk Neighbor
hoods. During 2003, the local utility conducted intensive 
sampling in Washington, DC homes with lead service pipe. 
Contrary to the popular perception that lead leaching to water 
is a fairly reproducible phenomenon from home to home, 
Wl.Ls present in the first and second draw (flushed) samples 
from home to home vary dramatically ( 9, 17). For instance, 
in homes known to have lead service line pipe the second 
draw samples collected from 33% ofhomes had Wl.Ls below 
the 15 ppb EPA action level. But 17% were above 100 ppb, 
1% were above 1,000 ppb, and one sample contained 48,000 
ppb. 

A Freedom oflnformation Act request of the water utility 
revealed that a "geographic phenomena" was identified that 
played a key role in the observed variability of water lead in 
homes throughout the city (Supporting Information 3). 
Specifically, certain neighborhoods were "hot spots" for high 
water lead. While the utility would not provide documentation 
of the neighborhood analysis, their 2003 lead in water data 
were scrutinized for geographic trends based on zip code. 

The analysis demonstrated that relative risk of exposure 
to high lead in water was a strong function of zip code (see 
Supporting Information 4). To capture the risk of exposure 
to high WLLs for the different neighborhoods, while also 
pooling data to maintain sufficient statistical power, the city 
was demarcated into neighborhoods that had relatively high 
risk (22% of the population), moderate risk (55% of the 
population), and low risk (23% of the population). In the 
high-risk part of the city, 2.63% of the population had first 
drawWLLs above 100 ppb (Table 1). This is 9.4 times higher 
than the 0.28% of the population having first draw WLLs 
above 100 ppb in the low-risk part of the city, and 2.7 times 
higher than in the moderate-risk part of the city (Table 1). 

The population living in the high-risk neighborhoods also 
had much greater likelihood of exposure to second draw 
lead over 100 ppb or to first draw lead over 400 ppb when 
compared to the moderate- and low-risk neighborhoods 
(Table 1). 

Temporal Trends in EBL The incidence of EBL for 
children aged .s30 months had strong temporal trends that 
differed based on neighborhood risk level (Figure 2). In the 
high-risk neighborhoods EBLincidence increased from 2.5% 
in 2000 when WLLs were low, to 6% in 2003 after WLLs had 
been high for a few years. Thus, the incidence of EBL cases 
increased 2.4 times in 2003 versus 2000 in the high risk 
neighborhoods. The incidence of EBL dropped rapidly in 
the high-risk neighborhoods beginning in 2004. In the 
moderate-risk part of the city the EBL incidence was higher 
in each of the years 2001-2003 when water lead levels were 
high, relative to 2000 when water lead levels were low. But 
in neighborhoods ofthe city with the lowest risk ofexposure 
to high WLLs, the percentage of children aged .s30 months 
with EBL dropped steadily from 2000 to 2007. 

Comparing the high-risk part of the city to the low-risk 
part of the city using a proportions test in R shows no 
significant difference in EBL incidence for the year 2000 
(before WLLs were high) or for 2001 (p = 0.544 and 0.330, 
respectively). But utilizing the same test in 2002, 2003, and 
2004 shows a statistically higher incidence of EBL in high
risk neighborhoods relative to low-risk neighborhoods (p = 
0.024 for 2002, 0.037 for 2003, and 0.006 for 2004). This analysis 
shows that the high WLLs had a very significant impact on 
EBL incidence for children aged .S30 months in the neigh
borhoods with high WLLs. 

Comparison ofEBL in Washington, DC to the U.S. Trend 
in BLLs, 2000-2007. National trends in EBL incidence from 
2000 to 2006 (11) are reasonably fit by an exponential decay 
model with an annual rate constant of -0.1867/year (Jll = 
0.99). Extrapolation of this trendline using the year 2000 as 
time = 0 provides a basis for relating the Washington, DC 
blood lead data to the national trend. For example, the 
calculated "6. high risk 2003" (Figure 2), is the difference 
between the U.S. trendline and the DC data. This represents 
the increased incidence of EBL in the high-risk DC neigh
borhoods in 2003, compared to what would have occurred 
if the national trend had been followed. 

Correlation betweenWLLand Deviations from National 
BUTrends. The correlation between the increased incidence 
of EBL in DC children aged .s30 months versus national 
trends, and the reported 90th percentile WLLconcentrations 
for the city, was dependent on the neighborhood risk level 
(Figure 2).In neighborhoods with the highest WLLs a strong 
positive linear correlation was established between the 
increased incidence of EBL and the 90th percentile WLL 
concentration (Jll = 0.82). In the moderate-risk section of 
the city the slope and correlation were slightly lower (Jll = 
0.71).The weak correlation (l{Z =0.50) in the low-risk section 
of the city is to be expected, because the population in these 
neighborhoods had relatively low likelihood of exposure to 
high WLLs (Table 1). The slope ofthe trend-line in the highest 
risk part of the city is approximately double that observed 
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TABLE 2 

Behavioral Effects of Direct Lead Exposure in Young Ratsa 


(,;J 
-..1 
0 

~ 
Lead Exposure Estimated ~ 

l:: 
Pb cone. Period daily doseb paradigm Age at "" 

Reference (medium) (route) (mg/kg/day) (task) testing Behavioral results 

i Overmann 
(1977)

[ 
5

~ 
~ 

. 0 

~ 

Gl 
m 
:il 
Gl 
m 
s:: 
~ 
0 
z 
c: Dietzet al. 
z 

3 
< (1978) 

i.. 
~ 
"' 

PND3-21 
(gavage) 

C=O 
Pb 1 = 5 
Pb2 = IS 
Pb3 = 45 

Adversive 
conditioning 

26-29 
days 

PND3-30 
(gavage) 

c =0 
Pb = 200 

Operant 
(minimum 
20-sec pd. 
between 
bar-presses) 

90days 

~ ···~.:1.···,, 

PbrSs sig. slower in acquisi
tion and extinction of active 
avoidance response; no sig. 
diffs. for passive avoidance. 
All Pb groups failed to inhibit 
responses as well as C-Ss. No 
sig. diffs. onE-maze tasks, 
except Pb2•3-Ss sig. worse 
than C-Ss when on tactile 
discrim. 

Short IRTs ( <4 sec) more 
prevalent in P-b-Ss than in 
C-Ss, but did not result in 
different reward rates; Pb-Ss 
showed higher variability 
in response-rate under 
d-amphetamine treatment. 

-=-~' -:;:r,""";
•Abbreviations: 

C = control group 
·c•·Fl ~ Fixed interval 


IRT = Inter response time 

PND = Post-natal day 

Ss = Subjects 

? = Information not given 


hAssuming consumption of 100 mL water/kg body weight (Arrington 1972). :~ ~-



TABLE 2 c:eotinued 

Lead Exposure Estimated 

Pbconc. Period dailydoseb paradigm Age at 
Reference (medium) (route) (mg/kg/day) (task) testing Behavioral results 

Cory-Slechta C=O a. PND20-70 c =0 Operant 55-140 Increased response rate and ~ 
0 and Thompson Pb 1 = 0.0025% or Pb1 = 2.5 (FI-30sec) days inter-S variability in groups ~ 
0 

[ 
~ 	 §'

( 1979) Pb2 = 0.015% b. PND 20-150 Pb2 = 15 	 Pb 1a.b and Pb2 ; decreased s
2_ Pb3 = 0.05% 	 Pb3 =50 response rate in group Pb3; ~ 
3 
a (water) 	 effects in Pb1a reversed after 

~ = exposure terminated. ;:: 
~ "" 

I Cory-Slechta C=O PND21-? 	 C=O Operant 55-? Pb groups impaired: 
" 8 et al. (1981) Pb 1 = 0.005% 	 = 5 (minimum days decreased response dura
3 	

Pb1 ~ 
c.,= 0.015% 	 = 15 duration tions; increased response . Pb2 	 Pb2 -"t m 	 t:;·"0 (water) 	 bar-press) latencies; failure to improve 

AJ 
G> 
m 	 performance by external 
;::: 	 ::J:: 
&; 	 stimulus control. ~ 0 z 
c Milar eta!. PND4-31 	 C=O Operant 50 No sig. differences between -s.z 

g < ( 1981 b) (gavage) 	 Pb 1 = 25 (spatial days C-Ss and Pb-Ss. 
Pb2 = 100 alternation ~ i 

~ = 200 levers) 	 Pb3 	 N"' " w 
•Assuming consumption of 100 mL water/kg body weight (Arrington 1972). ~ Adapted from USEPA (1984). 
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TABLE 3 

Neurological Effects of Direct Lead Exposure in Young Ratsa 


Exposure 
protocol 

0.1% Pb+ +in chow 
PND0-90 

Gastric intubation 
PND2-l4 

0.25-1% Pb(Ac)2 in 
drinking water 
PND0---{}0 

0.5-1% Pb(Ac)2 in 
drinking water 
PND0-60 

I% PbC03 in chow 
PND0-60 

Estimated 
dailydoseb 

(mg/kg/day) 

50 

75 

250-1,000 

500-1,000 

500 

Observed 
effects 

Decreased density of 
oligodendrocytes in cerebral 
cortex 

I. 	20% decline in striatal 
DA levels at PND 35 

2. 	 35% decline in striatal 
DA turnover by PND 35 

3. Transient depression of 
DA uptake at PND 15 

4. 	 Possible decreased DA 
terminal density 

I. 	40-50% reduction of 
whole-brain ACh by 
PND21 

2. 	 36% reduction by PND 30 
(return to normal values 
by PND60) 

I. 	Increased sensitivity to 
seizures induced by 
GABA blockers 

2. 	 Increase in GABA 
synthesis in crotex and 
striatum 

3. 	 Inhibition ofGABA 
uptake and release by 
synaptosomes from cere
bellum and basal ganglia 

4. 	 70% increase in GABA-
specific binding in 
cerebellum 

Retardation of cortical 
synaptogenesis over and 
above any nutritional effects. 

Reference 

Reyners eta!. 
( 1979) 

Jason and Kellogg 
( 1981) 

Modaketal. 
(1978) 

Silbergeld et al. 
(1979, 1980a) 

Averill and 
Needleman ( 1980) 

•Abbreviations: 
PND = Post-natal day 
GABA = gamma aminobuyric acid 
ACH = Acetyl choline 
DA = Dopamine 

hAssummg consumption 	of 100 mL water/kg/day and 50 g chow/kg/day (Arrington 1972). 
Adapted from USEPA (1984). 
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the characteristic decrease in activity that normally occurs in pups at that age (Campbell 
et al., 1969; Melberg et al., 1976); thus, lead-exposed pups were significantly more 
active than control subjects at post-natal day 18. 

These alterations in behavior are indicative of altered neural functioning in the CNS, 
but whether such alterations represent significant impairment in overall functioning of 
the lead-exposed subjects is not clear. As some studies indicate, lead-treated subjects 
may actually perform better than non-treated control subjects on certain learned tasks 
(Winneki et al., 1982b; Driscoll and Stegner, 1976; Gross-Selbeck and Gross-Selbeck, 
1981). Taken as a whole, these studies suggest that lead exposure results in a tendency 
to respond more rapidly or "excessively," regardless of whether or not such responding 
is appropriate for the reinforcement contingencies of an experiment. However, this 
idea remains to be firmly established. 

Acute lead intoxication resulting from a single high dose of lead is rare in humans. 
Symptoms of acute lead poisoning include vomiting, abdominal pain, hemolysis, liver 
damage and reversible tubular necrosis. Ingestion of a large but undetermined amount 
of red lead (lead tetroxide) by a 21-year-old male resulted in severe hemolysis and 
blood lead levels of 130 JLg/dL before treatment was begun three days after ingestion 
(Nortier et al., 1980). Free hemoglobin levels in the serum were normal six days after 
exposure, and liver function tests were normal after four weeks. 

A similar response to lead was observed after four drug addicts injected themselves 
intravenously with opium and lead acetate suspended in water (Beattie et al., 1979). 
Blood lead levels of 180 J,Lg/dL were observed upon admission of one subject to the 
hospital ten days after injection of about 900 mg lead acetate. Symptoms included 
severe abdominal pain, headache and generalized limb pains. The time interval between 
injection of the drugs and onset of symptoms varied from two days in the two most 
severe cases to two months in the patients with mild illnesses. Liver lead values ranged 
from Ill to 824 mmollkg liver wet weight (23 to 170 g/kg), as compared with values 
of4.2 to 24.6 mmollkg (0.87 to 5.1 g/kg) found in cases of industrial lead poisoning. 

Subacute exposure may produce a syndrome of neurologic disorders. Early signs of 
neuropathy (which may develop within weeks of initial exposure) include dullness, 
restlessness, irritability, poor attention span, headaches, muscular tremor, hallucinations 
and loss of memory. These symptoms may progress to delirium, mania, convulsions, 
paralysis. coma and death. The onset of such symptoms can often be quite abrupt, 
with convulsions, coma and even death occurring very rapidly in patients who shortly 
before appeared to exhibit much less severe or no symptoms of acute lead intoxication 
(Cumings, 1959; Smith et al., 1938). Symptoms of lead encephalopathy indicative of 
severe CNS damage and posing a threat to life are generally not seen in adults except 
at blood lead levels well in excess of l 00 to 200 f.Lg/dL (Smith et al., 1938; Kehoe 
196la,b,c). 

Long-Term Exposure. The main symptoms of chronic lead poisoning are abdominal 
pain, colic, vomiting, constipation, anemia and peripheral neuropathy. Whereas en-
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cephalopathy and renal damage are considered the most serious complications of chronic 
lead toxicity in man (Nortier et al., 1980), the hematopoietic system may be more 
sensitive. Anemia resulting from decreased erythrocyte production and increased cell 
destruction is often the earliest manifestation of chronic lead poisoning. 

Effects of Lead on Hematopoiesis. Lead inhibits several enzymes involved in heme 
biosynthesis. In adult humans, levels of 15 to 20 j.lg/dL and 25 to 30 j.ig/dL result in 
40% and 70% inhibition of delta-aminolevulinic acid dehydratase (ALAD) activity, 
respectively. In children, 40% inhibition occurs at PbB values of 5 to 20 j.lg/dL, and 
70% inhibition is observed at 20 to 25 j.ig/dL (Zielhuis, 1975). Granick et al. ( 1973) 
observed ALAD inhibition at PbB values of 15 j.Lg/dL and higher, and similar results 
were reported by Hernberg and Nikkanen ( 1970). Measuring a decrease in erythrocyte 
ALAD activity correlates better with PbB values and is more sensitive than monitoring 
a decrease in hemoglobin (Selander and Cramer, 1970; Tola et al., 1973). Inhibition 
of ALAD results in increased urinary concentrations of delta-aminolevulinic acid 
{ALA). A significant increase in urinary ALA occurs at PbB values of 40 to 50 j.Lg/dL 
(Tola, 1973; Selander and Cramer, 1970; Haeger-Aronsen et al., 1974). 

Lead also interferes with the final step in heme biosynthesis, the chelation of iron by 
protoporphyrin IX. The work of Zielhuis ( 1975) shows that elevation of free erythrocyte 
porphyrin is a more sensitive indicator of lead exposure than is inhibition of ALAD. 
However, increased free erythrocyte porphyrin is not a specific indicator of lead-induced 
anemia (Roels et al., 1978). 

A few studies have reported effects of lead on hemoproteins other than hemoglobin. 
For example, the rate of cytochrome P-450-mediated drug metabolism was depressed 
in two cases of lead poisoning (PbB = 60 and 72 j.lg/dL), but not in ten cases where 
lead levels ranged from 20 to 60 j.lg/dL (Alvares et al., 1975). Although other hemo
proteins may be affected by lead, the evidence suggests that they are not sensitive to 
relatively low levels of exposure. 

Effects of Lead on Blood Pressure. Hypertension is an important element in the 
etiology of cerebrovascular deaths. Dingwall-Fordyce and Lane (1963) reported a 
marked increase in the cerebrovascular mortality rate among heavily exposed lead 
workers as compared with the expected rate. These workers were exposed to lead 
during the first quarter of this century, when working conditions were poor. 

Cramer and Dahlberg (1966) studied the incidence of hypertension in a population of 
364 industrially exposed men in Sweden, 265 of whom had had long-term exposure 
to lead (ten or more years). They subdivided the workers into lead-affected and non-lead
affected groups, based on results from urinary coproporphyrin tests. There was no 
statistically significant difference in blood pressure between the groups, nor was the 
incidence of hypertension higher than that expected for nonexposed men in a similar 
population in Norway. Similar results (no evidence of increased hypertension among 
lead workers) have been described by Lane (1949) and Dreessen et al. (1941). 

Beevers et at. ( 1980) reported results from an epidemiological study of hypertensive 
and normotensive persons in an area of Scotland where drinking water hardness is low 
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and water lead levels are high. They found a significant association for males between 
high PbB values and high blood pressure (P < 0.05). The mean PbB values for 
hypertensive and normotensive men were I. 31 and 1.14 JLmol/L (27 .1 and 23.7 JLgldL), 
respectively; for hypertensive and normotensive women, they were 1.09 and 0.94 
JLmol/L (219 and 194 J.Lg!dL). In a similar study in England, ingestion of soft water 
with high lead levels did not result in elevated PbB values, and no relationship was 
found with high blood pressure. 

In a review of five fatal cases of lead poisoning in young children, degenerative changes 
in heart muscle were reported to be the proximate cause of death (Kline, 1960). It is 
not clear, however, that such morphological changes are a specific response to lead 
intoxication. The overall evidence does not suggest that the heart is a critical target 
for lead effects. 

Effects of Lead on the Renal System. Severe effects of lead on the renal system are 
seen both in persons dying of acute lead poisoning and in persons suffering from 
lead-induced anemia and/or encephalopathy. Effects are usually restricted to non
specific degenerative changes in renal tubular epithelial cells, with some degree of 
cellular necrosis. Cells of the proximal convoluted tubules are most severely affected. 

Dysfunction of the proximal convoluted tubules (Fanconi's syndrome) is manifested 
by aminoaciduria, glycosuria and hyperphosphaturia. Chisolm (1962, 1968) found that 
nine of 23 children with lead encephalopathy had aminoaciduria, glycosuria and 
hypophosphatemia. Aminoaciduria was related to the severity of clinical toxicity and 
was most marked in children with encephalopathy. The aminoaciduria disappeared 
after treatment with chelating agents (Chisolm, 1962). 

Clarkson and Kench ( 1956) investigated renal function in men who were occupationally 
exposed to lead fumes (lead oxide and/or lead chromate). They found no clinical 
evidence of renal disease; however, they did observe a modest but significant increase 
in aminoaciduria. The duration of exposure to lead and the PbB values were not given, 
but up to 500 fLg/L of lead was excreted in the urine. In a series of 15 infants hospitalized 
for lead poisoning, three had aminoaciduria with PbB values of 246, 399 and I ,798 
JLg/dL (Chisolm, 1968). 

Cramer et al. ( 1974) reported on a group of seven workers who had been exposed 
from less than one year to up to 30 years. Air lead concentrations in the workplace 
were not measured over the entire period, but were believed to exceed 0.2 mgfm3. 
The average PbB was 100 JLg/dL, ranging from 71 to 138 JLg/dL, and all subjects had 
strikingly high urinary ALA excretion. Although aminoaciduria was not found and 
inulin clearance and renal blood flow were reported normal, some individuals with 
very long exposures were reported to have interstitial and peritubular fibrosis. 

Cramer et al. (1974) suggested that there are at least two stages in the response of the 
human kidney to chronic lead exposure: (I) formation of nuclear inclusion bodies 
(probably reversible) with no impairment of renal function after short exposure; and 
(2) formation of interstitial fibrosis in the proximal tubular cells after four or more 
years of exposure. This latter stage is not characterized by any gross impairment of 
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renal function, but it is doubtful whether the morphological changes are completely 
reversible. Whether or not a third stage exists (i.e., renal failure) remains questionable 
(Cramer et al., 1974). 

Reduced glomerular filtration with an attendant rise in serum urea concentration is 
generally considered to be symptomatic of chronic lead nephropathy. It is accompanied 
by interstitial fibrosis, obliteration of glomeruli and vascular lesions (Morgan et al., 
1966) and occurs at low levels of lead exposure relative to the levels associated with 
aminoaciduria. For example, in Cramer's study of seven lead workers, none had 
aminoaciduria, while three had low renal clearance of inulin (Cramer et al., 1974). In 
another study of men with occupational lead exposure (air lead levels not stated), four 
of eight individuals with PbB values of 48 to 98 f..Lg/dL had reduced glomerular filtration 
rates (Wedeen et al., 1975). Biopsies on three of the subjects showed proximal tubule 
abnormalities. One subject with a PbB of 48 f..Lg/dL showed asymptomatic renal failure 
(elevated blood urea nitrogen and serum creatinine values). The PbB values of subjects 
with preclinical renal dysfunction (reduced glomerular filtration rate, but no elevation 
in blood urea or serum creatinine) ranged from 51 to 98 f..Lg/dL. The average period 
of lead exposure was 4.25 years. On the basis of these studies, Wedeen et al. (1975) 
suggested that nephropathy may be an important occupational hazard in the U.S. lead 
industry. 

In a series of 102 cases ofleadpoisoning studied by Lilis et al. ( 1968), undercompensated 
or decompensated renal failure was found in 17 patients, most of whom had been 
exposed to lead for more than 10 years. The mean PbB of the entire series was 
approximately 80 J.l.g/dL, with a range from 42 to 141 JJ..g/dL. The majority of this 
group had a history of several attacks of colic. Arterial hypertension followed chronic 
renal failure in 13 cases, with the renal impairment generally preceding the rise in 
blood pressure by several years. 

Tabershaw and Cooper (1974) considered 7,032 workers who had been exposed to 
lead as a result of employment in either the battery or the lead-smelting industry 
between 1947 and 1970. Many were found to have PbB values in excess of 80 JJ..g/dL. 
From a study of death records during the study period, the authors reported that there 
was excess mortality due to "chronic nephritis and other renal scleroses" and "other 
hypertensive disease" (uremia, nephrosclerosis and other renal disease). 

Renal effects have also been observed in persons exposed to lead in domestic water 
supplies. In 970 households studied in Scotland, Campbell et al. (1977) found an 
association between elevated PbB values and renal insufficiency, as indicated by ele
vated serum urea concentration. Of the 970 households from which water samples 
were obtained, 249 had lead levels greater than 100 JJ..g!L. Many samples exceeded 
this limit by a large margin, with the highest value being 8,500 JJ..g!L. Among 54 age
and sex-matched pairs of subjects, those with elevated serum urea levels had PbB 
values in the range of 10.4 to 103 f..Lg/dL. This compared to PbB values ranging from 
10.4 to 62 j.lg/dL for those without elevated serum urea levels. 
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From these and other studies, it appears that the kidney is sensitive to lead-induced 
glomerular-vascular damage, with a threshold perhaps below a PbB value of 50 ~g/dL. 
These renal conditions are considered to be precursors of hypertension. 

Reproductive and Teratogenic Effects of Lead. It had been known since before the 
tum of the century that lead may exert adverse effects on human reproduction. Legge 
( 190 I) reported an increased frequency of miscarriages and stillbirths in women working 
in the lead trades during the latter half of the nineteenth century. Lane ( 1949) reported 
on the outcome of 15 pregnancies among 150 women working under conditions of 
moderate lead exposure (via air). Three of these women had miscarriages (an incidence 
seven times normal), although the numbers were too small to be statistically significant. 
A Japanese study among women with PbB values of II 0 to 317 J,Lg!dL indicated a 
greater incidence of miscarriages and reduced fertility, but there was no significant 
correlation with the PbB values (Nogaki, 1958). 

The incidence of premature fetal membrane rupture in term and preterm infants was 
higher in an area 30 to 50 miles west of a lead mining area of Missouri urban area 
remote from lead mining activities (1% versus 0.41%) (Fahim et al., 1976). Maternal 
and fetal PbB values at birth differed significantly for normal births versus births with 
premature membrane rupture. Mean maternal and fetal PbB values for the normal 
deliveries were about 14 and 4 J,Lg/dL, respectively, whereas the mean PbB values 
were about 26 and 13 ~g/dL, respectively, for mothers and infants with membrane 
rupture. 

Wibberley et al. (1977) examined a series of 126 births in Birmingham, England, and 
found that placental lead levels in the case of stillbirth or neonatal death were signi
ficantly higher than in the case of normal births. Placental levels were greater than 1.5 
~gig in only 7% of the normal births, whereas placental levels were greater than this 
in 61% of the stillbirths or neonatal deaths. 

There is some evidence that lead affects fertility as well as the viability of the fetus. 
Lancranjan et al. (197 5) reported that significant levels of teratospermia occurred 
among men working in a lead storage battery factory. Their PbB values were 41.0 to 
74.5 ~g/dL. The extent to which abnormally shaped spermatozoa affect fertilization, 
however, has not been established. 

Effects of Lead on the Nervous System. It has been recognized for many years that 
chronic exposure to lead may result in severe neurological disorders. Overt neuropathy 
is usually associated with PbB values in excess of 60 ~g/dL (Lilis et al., 1977; Irwig 
et al., 1978; Dahlgren et al., 1978; Baker et al., 1979; Haenninen et al., 1979; Spivey 
et al., 1979; Fischbein et al., 1980; Hammond et al., 1980). A number of workers 
have sought to assess the neurotoxic effects of lead using criteria more sensitive than 
overt neuropathy and there is a considerable body of data of this sort derived from 
animal studies. However, this material will not be discussed here, because there is 
also a large body of data from human studies that can be used, thereby avoiding the 
uncertainty associated with extrapolating from animals to humans. 
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Lead-Induced Neuropathy in Adults. Morgan and Repko (1974) reported deficits in 
hand-eye coordination and reaction time in an extensive study of behavioral functions 
in 190 lead-exposed workers (mean blood lead level = 60.5 ~g/dL). The majority of 
the subjects were exposed for 5 to 20 years. Similar studies (Arnvig et al., 1980; 
Grandjean et al., 1978; Haenninen et al., 1978; Mantere et al., 1982; Valciukas et al., 
1978) have found disturbances in visual motor performance, IQ test performance, hand 
dexterity, mood, nervousness and coping in lead workers with blood lead levels of 50 
to 80 J.Lg/dL. On the other hand, Milburn et al. (1976) found no differences between 
control and lead-exposed workers as judged by numerous psychometric and other 
performance tests. 

Seppalainen et a]. ( 1975) observed slowed nerve conduction velocity (NCV) in lead 
workers whose PbB levels were as low as 50 J.Lg/dL and had never exceeded 70 J.Lg/dL 
during the entire exposure period (mean x 4.6 years). Similarly, Melgaard et al. 
( 1976) observed a clear association between lead exposure and peripheral nerve dysfunc
tion in automobile mechanics exposed to tetra-ethyl lead and other compounds in 
lubricating and high-pressure oils. Half of the workers (10 of 20) had elevated PbB 
levels (60 to 120 J.Lg/dL) and showed definite electromyographic deficits. The mean 
blood lead level for the control group was 18.6 ..._,gtdL. 

More recent studies by Araki et al. (1980), Ashby (1980), Bordo et al. (1982), Johnson 
et al. (1980), Seppalainen et al. (1979) and Seppalainen and Hemberg (1980, 1982) 
have confirmed a dose-dependent slowing of NCV in lead workers with PbB levels 
below 70 to 80 ..._,g/dL. Sappalainen et al. (1979) observed NCV slowing in workers 
with blood lead levels ranging from 29 to 70 ..._,g/dL, and Seppalainen and Hemberg 
(1980, 1982) found NCV slowing in workers with maximum PbB levels of 30 to 48 
J.Lg/dL, but not among workers with levels below 30 J.Lg/dL. Buchthal and Behse 
(1979), Lilis et al. (1977) and Paulev et al. (1979), in contrast, found no signs of 
neuropathy at PbB levels below 80 ~g/dL. Thus, considerable evidence exists that 
peripheral nerve dysfunction occurs in adults at PbB levels as low as 30 to 50 J.Lg/dL. 
The question as to whether these reflect mild, reversible effects (Buchthal and Behse, 
1981) or are true early warning signals of progressively more serious peripheral 
neuropathies (Feldman et al., 1977; Sappalainen and Hemberg, 1980) is still a matter 
of some dispute. Nevertheless, it is clear that these effects represent a departure from 
normal neurologic functioning, and their potential relationship to more serious effects 
establishes a basis for prudence in interpreting their potential health significance. 

Lead-Induced Neuropathy in Children. Overt symptoms of encephalopathy similar 
to those that occur in adults have been reported to occur in infants and young children 
(Prendergast, 1910; Blackfan, 1917; McKhann and Vogt, 1926; Giannattasio et al., 
1952; Cumings, 1959; Tepper, 1963; Chisolm, 1968). A markedly higher incidence 
of severe encephalopathic symptoms and death among lead-exposed children than 
adults may reflect the greater difficulty of recognizing early symptoms in young children 
(Lin-Fu, 1973). A vail able data indicate that PbB levels associated with acute en
cephalopathy symptoms are lower among children than adults. The most extensive 
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compilation of information on a pediatric population is a summarization by NAS (1972) 
of data from Chisolm (1962, 1965) and Chisolm and Harrison (1956). This data 
compilation relates occurrence of acute encephalopathy and death in children in Balti
more to PbB levels determined by the Baltimore City Health Department. Signs of 
encephalopathy (hyperirritability, ataxia, convulsions, stupor and coma) were associated 
with PbB levels of approximately 90 to 800 f..Lg/dL (mean = 330 f..Lg/dL). The distribu
tion of PbB levels associated with death (mean = 327 !J.g/dL) was essentially the same 
as for levels associated with encephalopathy. These data suggest that PbB levels capable 
of producing death in children are essentially identical to those associated with acute 
encephalopathy, and that such effects are usually manifested in children starting at 
PbB levels of approximately 100 11-g/dL. Other evidence from scattered medical reports 
(Gant, 1938; Smith et al., 1938; Bradley et al., 1956; Bradley and Baumgartner, 1958; 
Cumings, 1959; Rummo et al., 1979) suggests that acute encephalopathy in the most 
highly susceptible children may be associated with blood lead levels in the range of 
80 to 100 IJ.g!dL. 

Lasting neurotoxic sequelae of overt lead intoxication in children in the absence of 
acute encephalopathy have also been reported. Byers and Lord (1943), for example, 
reported that 19 out of 20 children with previous lead poisoning later made unsatisfactory 
progress in school, presumably due to sensorimotor deficits, short attention span and 
behavioral disorders. These effects have since been confirmed in children with known 
high exposures to lead, but without a history of life-threatening forms of acute en
cephalopathy (Chisolm and Harrison, 1956; Cohen and Ahrens, 1959; Kline, 1960). 

Perlstein and Attala ( 1966) reported neurological sequelae in 140 of 386 children (37%) 
following lead poisoning without encephalopathy. Sequelae included mental retardation, 
seizures, cerebral palsy, optic atrophy and visual-perceptual problems with minimal 
intellectual impairment. The severity of sequelae was related to the severity of the 
earlier observed symptoms. 

De Ia Burde and Choate ( 1972, 1975) observed neurological dysfunctions, fine motor 
dysfunction, impaired concept formation and altered profiles in 70 preschool children 
exhibiting pica. These children displayed elevated PbB levels (above 30 f..LgldL in all 

cases; mean = 59 f..Lg/dL) in comparison with matched control subjects not engaging 
in pica. Subjects were drawn from the Collaborative Study of Cerebral Palsy, Mental 
Retardation and Other Neurologic Disorders of Infancy and Childhood (Broman et al., 
1975). In a follow-up study on the same children (at seven to eight years of age), De 
Ia Burde and Choate (1975) reported continuing CNS impairment in the lead-exposed 
group, as assessed by a variety of physiological and neurological tests. In addition, 
seven times as many lead-exposed children were repeating grades in school or being 
referred to the school psychologist, despite the observation that many of their PbB 
levels had by then decreased significantly from the initial study. 

Odenbro et al. ( 1983) studied the psychological development of children (aged three 
to six years) seen in Chicago Department of Health clinics (August, 1976 to February, 
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1977). These workers evaluated scores from the Denver Development Screening Test 
(DDST) and Wechsler IQ scale (WPPSI) in relation to PbB levels obtained by repeated 
sampling during the three previous years. A significant correlation (r = 0.435, P < 
0.001) was reported between decreased perceptual-visual-motor ability and mean PbB 
levels. Statistically significant (P < 0.005) deficits in verbal productivity and perceptual
visual-motor performance (measured by the WPPSI) were found for children with mean 
PbB levels of 30 to 40 f..Lg/dL, versus control children with mean PbB levels below 
25 f..Lg/dL. These results are highly suggestive that neuropsychologic deficits are as
sociated with PbB levels of 30 to 60 f..Lg/dL in preschool children. 

A population study was reported by Needleman et al. (1979), who used shed deciduous 
teeth as an index of lead exposure. Teeth were donated from 70% of a total population 
of 3,329 first and second grade children from two towns near Boston. Almost all 
children who donated teeth (2, 146) were rated by their teachers on an eleven-item 
classroom behavior scale devised by the authors to assess attention disorders. A prelimi
nary analysis indicated a dose-response relationship between dentine lead content and 
behavior test results. A more detailed analysis was performed on 100 children with 
low dentine lead ( < 10 ppm) and 58 children with high dentine lead (>20 ppm). After 
consideration of a number of significant covariates (e.g., parental IQ and education), 
a significant difference (P < 0.05) between the low-lead and high-lead groups was 
found for two different IQ tests, 9 of the II behavioral tests and several measures of 
perceptual-motor behavior. In a subsequent report, Needleman (1982) demonstrated 
that the entire distribution of IQ scores was shifted downward in the high-lead group, 
with none of the children having a verbal IQ over 125. 

Yule et al. (1981) studied the effects of lead exposure in a population of 195 children 
(aged 6 to 12 years). The PbB concentrations ranged from 7 to 32 J-Lg/dL, and the 
children were assigned to one of four quarti1es having the following PbB values: 7 to 
I 0 f..Lg/dL; 11 to 12 J-Lg/dL; 13 to 16 j.Lg/dL and 17 to 32 f..Lg/dL. The tests of achievement 
and intelligence were similar to those used by Needleman et al. (1979). There were 
significant associations between PbB levels and scores on tests of reading, spelling 
and intelligence, but not of mathematics (Yule et al., 1981). In a subsequent report, 
Yule et al. (1983) dealt with the results pertinent to the attention deficits. While there 
were few differences between groups on the Rutter Scale, the summed scores on the 
Needleman questionnire across PbB groupings approached significance (P < 0.096). 
Three of the questionnaire items showed a significant dose-response function ("Day 
Dreamer," "Does not Follow Sequence of Direction" and "Low Overall Functioning"). 
Nine of the eleven items were highly correlated with the children's IQ. Therefore, the 
Needleman questionnaire may be identifying IQ-related attention deficits, as opposed 
to measures of conduct disorders and socially maladaptive behavior (Yule et al., 1983). 
The authors noted that caution is necessary in interpreting their findings, in view of the 
crudity of the available measures of social factors and differences between countries 
in diagnosing attention deficit disorders. 

Yule and Landsdown (1983) reported the results from a second and better designed 
study using similar methods and procedures with 194 children. These subjects lived 
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near a busy roadway in a predominantly lower middle-class area of London. In contrast 
to the first pilot study, no statistically significant relationships were observed between 
PbB values and test achievement. Still, the authors stated there was some relationship 
between PbB levels and intelligence in working-class groups, but whether these are 
of a causal nature in either direction is unclear. 

In a study by Winneke et al. (1982a), incisor teeth were donated by 458 children, aged 
seven to ten years, in Duisburg, Germany. Two extreme exposure groups were formed: 
a low-lead group, with 2.4 J-Lgfg mean tooth lead level (n = 26), and a high-lead 
group, with 7 t-t-g/g mean tooth lead level in (n = 16). The authors found a marginally 
significant decrease (P < 0.10) of five to seven IQ points and a significant decrease 
in perceptual-motor integration (P < 0.05). 

Winneke et a!. (1982b) carried out a study which involved 115 children living in the 
lead smelter town of Stolberg. Tooth lead (mean value = 6.16 ppm, range = 2.0 to 
38.5 ppm) and PbB levels (mean = 13.4 tJ-g/dL) were significantly correlated (r = 
0.47; P < 0.001) for the children studied. Using stepwise multiple regression analysis, 
the authors found significant (P < 0.05) or margina1ly significant (P < 0. 1 0) associations 
between tooth lead levels and measures of perceptual-motor integration, reaction time 
performance and four behavioral rating dimensions, including distractability. 

Burchfiel et al. (1980), using computer-assisted spectral analysis of a standard EEG 
examination of 41 children from the study of Needleman et al. ( 1979), reported signifi
cant EEG spectrum differences in percentages of low-frequency delta activity and in 
spontaneous alpha activity of the high-lead children. Percentages of alpha- and delta-fre
quency EEG activity and results for several psychometric and behavioral testing vari
ables (e.g., WISC-R full-scale IQ and verbal IQ, reaction time under varying delay) 
for the same children were then employed as input (or "features") in direct and stepwise 
discriminant analyses. The separation determined by these analyses for combined 
psychological and EEG variables (P < 0.005) was reported to be strikingly better than 
the separation of low-lead from high-lead children obtained using either psychological 
(P < 0.041) or EEG (P < 0.79) variables alone. Unfortunately, no dentine lead or 
PbB values were reported. 

The relationship between low-lead exposure and neurological function (including elec
trophysiological response) in children aged 13 to 75 months was extensively explored 
in a study conducted at the University of North Carolina in collaboration with the U.S. 
Environmental Protection Agency (Milar et al., 1980; 1981 ). Psychometric evaluation 
revealed lower IQ scores for children with PbB levels of 30 J..Lg/dL or higher compared 
with children with PbB levels under 30 tJ-g/dL. The observed IQ deficits were con
founded by poor home caregiver environment <>cores in children with elevated PbB 
levels (Milar et al., 1980). No relationship between blood lead and hyperactive behavior 
(as indexed by standardized playroom measures and parent-teacher rating scales) was 
observed in these children (Milar et al., 1981). 

Electrophysiological assessments, including analyses of slow potentials during sensory 
conditioning (Otto et a!., 1981) and EEG spectra (Benign us et al., 1981), did provide 
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evidence of CNS effects of lead in the same children. In contrast to psychometric and 
behavioral findings, a significant linear relationship between PbB (ranging from 6 to 
59 J..Lg/dL) and slow wave (SW) voltage was observed (Otto et al., 1981 ). Analyses 
of quadratic and cubic trends in SW voltage did not reveal any evidence of a threshold 
for this effect. The slope of the PbB versus SW voltage function decreased with age. 
No effect of blood lead levels on EEG power spectra or coherence measures was 
observed, but the relative amplitude of synchronized EEG between left and right 
hemispheres (gain spectra) increased relative to PbB levels (Benignus et al., 1981 ). A 
significant cubic trend for gain between the left and right parietal lobes was found, 
with a major inflection point at 15 j.Lg/dL. These findings suggest that EEG gain is 
altered at PbB levels as low as 15 J..Lg/dL, although the clinical and functional significance 
of this measure has not been established. 

A follow-up study of slow cortical potentials and EEG spectra in a subset (28 children, 
aged 35 to 93 months) of the original group was carried out two years later (Otto et 
al., 1982). Slow wave voltage during sensory conditioning again was a linear function 
of blood lead, even though the mean PbB level had declined by 11.4 J..Lg/dL (from 
32.5 J..LgldL to 21.1 J..Lg/dL). The similarity of SW results obtained at initial and 
follow-up assessments suggests that the observed alterations in this parameter of CNS 
function are persistent, despite a significant decrease in the mean PbB level during the 
two-year interval. No significant relationship between a child's IQ and EEG measures 
was found in the initial (Benignus et al., 1981; Otto et al., 1981) or follow-up studies. 
Slow wave voltage and EEG gain thus appear to provide CNS indices of lead exposure 
effects that may be more sensitive than and independent from the standardized 
psychometric measures used in other studies. 

Further evidence for lead-induced peripheral nerve dysfunction in children is provided 
by a study by Landrigan et at. (l976) of children living in close proximity to a smelter 
in Idaho. No clearly abnormal conduction velocities were observed, although a statis
tically significant negative correlation was found between peroneal NCV and PbB 
levels (r = -0.38, P < 0.02 by one-tailed t-test). These results provide evidence for 
significant slowing of NCV (and, presumably, for advancing peripheral neuropathy) 
as a function of increased PbB levels, but do not allow clear statements to be made 
regarding a threshold for pathologic slowing of NCV. 

Prenatal exposure of the fetus at PbB levels below those causing fetotoxicity may result 
in damage to the brain. Beattie et al. (1975) identified 77 retarded children and 77 
normal children matched for age, sex, and geography. Of 64 matched pairs, 11 of the 
retarded children came from homes in which the concentration of lead in the "first 
flush" water exceeded 800 J-lg/L. By contrast, none of the control children came from 
such homes. In a follow-up study, PbB values of the mental retardates, taken during 
the second week of life, were found to be significantly higher than those of control 
subjects (25.5 ± 8.9 vs. 20.9 ± 7.9 f.lg/dL) (Moore et al., 1977). When compared 
with the studies of children presumably suffering neurobehavioral deficits from direct 
exposure to lead, these studies suggest that the brain of the fetus is considerably more 
sensitive to the toxic effects of lead than the brain of the young child. 
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QUANTIFICATION OF NON-CARCINOGENIC EFFECTS 


One-Day Health Advisory. No studies were located which were suitable for calculation 
of a one-day Health Advisory for either children or adults. Values calculated below 
for ten-day Health Advisories will be taken as conservative estimates of appropriate 
one-day Health Advisories. 

Ten-Day Health Advisory. Effects of short-term lead exposure are not well studied, 
but a number of workers have observed behavior or neurological changes in young 
animals exposed to lead through food or water at various times from post-natal day 
zero through post-natal day 150 (see Tables 2 and 3). The studies of Cory-Slechta and 
Thompson (1979) and Cory-Slechta et al. (1981) have been selected to serve as the 
basis for calculation of the ten-day Health Advisory for children. These studies show 
that in weanling rats exposed to lead via drinking water, detectable behavioral effects 
are produced by water concentrations of lead as low as 0.0025% (25 mg/L) after as 
few as 30 days of exposure. This corresponds to an average daily dose of about 2.5 
mglkg/day (assuming daily water consumption of I 00 mLikg) (Arrington, 1972). Other 
studies (Tables 2 and 3) were not selected, since the estimated exposure levels were 
higher. No suitable study regarding short-term exposure in children was located. Gas
trointestinal absorption rates do not need to be considered in this calculation, since the 
LOAEL is based on effects observed following oral ingestion. 

The ten-day HA for the 10-kg child is calculated as follows: 

(2.5 mglkg/day) (10 kg) = 0.025 mg!L (25 giL) 
(1 L!day) (1000) f..L 

where: 

2.5 mg/kg/day 	= LOAEL, based on behavioral effects observed in weanling rats exposed 
to lead via drinking water (Cory-Slechta and Thompson, 1979). 

10 kg = assumed weight of a child. 
1 L!day = assumed water consumption by a 10-kg child. 
1000 	= uncertainty factor. This factor was selected in accordance with ODW/NAS 

guidelines for use with a LOAEL from an animal study. 

The studies by Govoni et al. (1979, 1980), Memo et al. (1980a, 1981) and Grant et 
al. (1980) have been selected to serve as the basis for calculation of the ten-day Health 
Advisory values for adults. These studies provide evidence for altered nuerotransmitter 
metabolism and behavior traits in neonatal rats exposed to lead by supplying the dams 
with water containing 0.004% to 0.005% lead acetate during gestation and/or during 
post-natal development. This corresponds to an average daily dose to the mother of 
about 4 to 5 mglkg/day (assuming consumption of 100 mUkg/day) (Arrington, 1972). 
On this basis, 4 mg/kg/day is taken as the LOAEL in animals. No suitable short-term 
study in humans was located. Gastrointestinal absorption rates do not need to be 
considered in calculating the HA values, since the LOAEL is based on effects observed 
following oral exposure via drinking water. 
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The ten-day HA for the 70 kg adult is calculated as follows: 

(4 mg/kg/day) (70 kg) = 0.14 mg/L (140 /L) 
(2 Uday)(IOOO) 1-lg 

where: 

4 mg/kg/day = 	LOAEL, based on altered neurotransmitter metabolism and behavior 
in rat pups born to dams exposed to lead via drinking water during gestation 
(Govoni et al., 1979, 1980; Memo et al., 1980a, 1981; Grant et al., 1980). 

70 kg = assumed weight of an adult 

2 Uday = assumed water consumption by a 70 kg adult 

1000 = uncertainty factor. This uncertainty factor was selected in accordance with ODW/NAS 
guidelines for use with a LOAEL from an animal study. 

Adjusted Acceptnble Daily Intake. Because so many body systems are affected by 
chronic exposure to lead, and because so many studies provide data regarding the PbB 
threshold for toxic effects, it does not seem appropriate to select a single study as the 
basis for calculation of the ADI. Rather, it appears more appropriate to identify a 
"consensus" PbB value that represents the collective indication of the NOAEL based 
on all relevant studies in humans. Tables 4 and 5 summarize the adverse or potentially 
adverse effects associated with various PbB levels in adults and children, respectively. 
From these tables, it is apparent that effects on the enzymes of heme synthesis occur 
at very low PbB levels ( 10 J.Lg/dL), and that subtle signs of neurological disorder begin 
to appear at 15 to 20 J.Lg/dL in children and at 25 to 30 j.Lg/dL in adults. A number of 
more obvious effects become manifest in several body systems at PbB levels of 40 
j.Lg/dL and higher. Taken as a whole, this body of data suggests that PbB values of 
15 J.Lg/dL should be exceeded in children, and values of 25 J.Lg/dL should not be 
exceeded in adults. In order to protect the fetus, however, it is necessary to set the 
PbB level in adults at I 5 IJ.gldL as well, since several studies (Harris and Holley, 
1972; Gershanik et al., 1974; Hubermont et al., 1978) indicate that the ratio of fetaU 
maternal PbB values is close to 1: l. Thus, a PbB level of 15 J.Lg/dL is selected as the 
NOAEL. 

Using a PbB value of 15 tJ.g/dL as the NOAEL in humans, the average daily oral 
exposure that produces this PbB value can be calculated. A number of reports have 
been published which describe the relationship between average daily oral ingestion 
of lead and PbB values. 

Studies in infants and toddlers are generally simpler than studies in older children or 
adults, due to the limited dietary intake (formula or breast milk) and the lower incidence 
of pica (which represents a significant source of lead ingestion in older children). 
Unfortunately, in three studies in infants and toddlers (Table 6), significant differences 
were observed in relationships (i.e., the slope of the line) between oral ingestion of 
lead from the diet (PbB) and blood lead levels (PbB). For example, it is not even clear 
whether the relationship is linear or curvilinear (dependent on the I /3 power of daily 
intake). Most of the subjects in the Sherlock et al. (I 982) and United Kingdom Central 
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TABLE 4 

Summary of Health Effects in Adults Following Chronic Lead Exposurea 


Lowest 
observed effect Heme synthesis and Neurological Renal system Reproductive Gastrointestinal 

level (PbB) hematological effects effects effects function effects effects 

I 00-120 ~g/dL Encephalopathic signs Chronic renal Overt gastroin ~ 
~ 0 

~ and symptoms nephropathy testinal symptoms Fi' 
~ 

~ 
~ 
i 
5

j 

80 ~g/dL 

60 f.LgldL 

50 f.Lg/dL 

Frank anemia 

Reduced hemoglobin 
-1

0vert subencephalopathic Altered testicular 

(colic, etc.) g 
$:) 

5.. 
~ CY 

~ 
~ 

iil 
:il 
G) 
m 

~ 

40 f.Lg/dL 

30~g!dL 

production 

Increased urinary ALA and 
elevated coproporphyrins 

neurological symptoms 

. l
Penph era! nerve dys

function 

- l ~ 
§
""'tj 
~· ..... 
~ 

0 z 
c 
z 
< 

function (slowed nerve 

conductio~)t _ 
t:l-S-

g 

!.. 
25-30 f.Lg/dL Erythrocyte protoporphyrin 

(EP) elevation in males 
~ -

~ 
t.> 

15-20 f.Lg/dL Erythrocyte protoporphyrin N 

(EP) elevation in females ~ 
< 10 f.LgldL ALA-D inhibition 

-~ 
•Abbreviations: PbB = blood lead concentrations. 
Adapted from USEPA (1984). 

.._ 
Cl; 
0\ 

w 
Vl 
00 



00 
w 
0\ 

TABLE 5 ~ Summary of Health Effects in Children Following Chronic Lead Exposurea ~ 

Lowest ~ 

0 

~ 

observed effect 
level (PbB) 

Heme synthesis and 
hematological effects 

Neurological 
effects 

Renal system 
effects 

Gastrointestinal 
effects 

0 
1l 
g_ 
a 
3 

80-1 00 f..Lg/dL Encephalopathic signs 
and symptoms 

Chronic nephro
pathy (amino-

Colic, other overt 
gastrointestinal symptoms 

5

~ 
1? 
" 

70 J..Lg!dL Frank anemia 

aciduria) 

_l_ 
8 
3. 60 J..Lg!dL Peripheral neuropathies 

" m 
0 
;u 

" m 

50 J..LgldL 
40 f..LgldL Reduced hemoglobin 

~ 
Cognitive (CNS) deficits 

;:: 

Oi 
0 z 
c:.: 

Elevated corpoporphyrin Peripheral nerve dysfunction 
(slowed NCV's) 

< 
g 

i 
_.. 
~ 
0 

w 

30 j..Lg/dL 

Increased urinary ALA t 
I Vitamin D meta

holism interference 

15 j..Lg/dL Erythrocyte protoporphyrin Altered CNS electrophysio. ,, . 
elevation logical responr 

10 J..Lg!dL ALA-D inhibition 

Py-5-N activity inhibition 

•Abbreviations: PbB = blood lead concentrations; Py-5-N = pyrimidine-S' -nucleotidase. 
Adapted from USEPA (1984). 
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Directorate on Environmental Pollution (1982) studies received relatively high PbB 
levels (>300 JJ-g/day). The fitted cube root equations give high slopes at lower PbB 
levels. On the other hand, the linear slope of the United Kingdom Central Directorate 
on Environmental Pollution ( 1982) study is probably an underestimate of the slope at 
low PbD levels. In the study by Ryu et al. (1983), a steady-state PbB value of about 
7 j.l.g/dL was observed in infants ingesting milk from cartons (total PbD = 16 j.l.g/day). 
In another group of infants, a PbB value of about 14 j.l.g/day was attained when the 
milk was supplied from cans (total PbD = 61 j.l.g/day). From the increase in PbB (7 
j.l.g/dL) resulting from the increase in PbD (45 j.l.g/day), the relationship shown in Table 
6 (PbB = 0.16 PbD) is derived. Since these PbD values are relatively low (16 to 61 
f.lg/day) and involve PbB values in the range of interest (around 15 JJ-gldL), this equation 
is judged to be most appropriate for relating oral lead intake levels in infants and 
children to PbB values. 

The relationship between oral ingestion of lead and PbB values in adults is even less 
certain. Tables 7, 8 and 9 summarize some of the relevant studies. For dietary intake 
(Table 7), most slopes relating PbD to PbB are about 0.02 f.lg/dL per j.l.g/day. The 
relation between PbB values and water lead concentration (PbW) is not clearly defined 
and is often described as nonlinear (Tables 8 and 9). Many authors choose to fit cube 
root models to their data, although polynomial and logarithmic models are also used. 

Unfortunately, the form of the model employed greatly influences the estimated con
tributions to PbB from relatively low PbW values. The only study that determines the 
relationship based on low drinking water lead values (<I00 f.Lg/L) is that by Pocock 
et al. (1983). That data from this study suggest that in this lower concentration range, 
the relationship is linear. Furthermore, the estimated contributions to PbB levels from 
this study are roughly consistent with the polynomial models from other studies. For 
these reasons, the Pocock et al. (1983) slope of 0.06 is considered to be the most 
appropriate for use at low water lead concentrations. 

Calculation of AD/ for Infants and Children: 

Using the relationship derived from the data of Ryu et al. (1983) (PbB = 0.16 PbD), 
the ADI for infants and children may be calculated as follows: 

(15 j.Lg/dL) = 19 j.Lg/day 
[ l j.Lg/dL)/(0.16 j.Lg/day))(5) 

where: 

15 j.Lg/dL == blood lead level (PbB) at which no adverse effects are observed (see Tables 4 and 5). 

1 
J.LgldL = relation between lead intake in the diet (PbD) and blood lead level (PbB) in 

0.16 J,.Lg/day infants (Ryu et al., 1983). 

5 = uncertainty factor. This factor was selected to account for intra-human variability, 
uncertainty with respect to selection of the NOAEL (as PbB) and uncertainty with respect 
to calculation of an oral intake equivalent to the NOAEL. The rationale for this 
uncertainty factor is detailed below. 
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TABLE 6 

Empirical Relationships between Dietary Lead Intake and 


Blood Lead Levels in Infants and Toddlers 


Reference 	 Relationshipa 

Sherlock et at. ( 1982) PbB = 2.5 + S(PbD)I/3 

UKCD (1982) PbB = 17.1 + 0.56(PbD) 
PbB = 3.9 + 4.6(PbD)I 13 

EPA (I 984), based 
on Ryu et al. (I 983) PbB = 0.16 PbD 

•Abbreviations: PbB = blood lead concentrations (J.LgidL). 
PbD = daily dietary intake (J.lg/day). 

Adapted from USEPA ( 1984). 

According to ODW/NAS guidelines, an uncertainty factor of 10 is normally employed 
when a NOAEL in humans is used as the basis for calculation of the ADI and AADI 
values. This factor is intended to account for intra-human variation in sensitivity to 
the toxicant. However, in this case, the NOAEL has been selected in order to protect 
the most sensitive portion of the population (infants and pregnant women). Therefore, 
it is judged that no uncertainty factor is required to account for this consideration. 

There are, however, two other sources of uncertainty associated with this calculation 
that do require consideration. The first source of uncertainty is selection of the blood 
lead level (PbB) which represents a NOAEL in children and pregnant females. The 
adverse effects of lead appear to be described by a dose-response continuum with no 
clear threshold value. Because the PbB value selected ( 15 J.Lg/dL) is associated only 
with subtle, pre-clinical effects, it is judged that there is relatively little uncertainty 
associated with selection of this value. The second source of uncertainty lies in the 
calculation of an oral intake which corresponds to the selected PbB value. Since there 
is considerable variation in the mathematical relationships which have been derived 
between oral lead intake and PbB, it is judged that significant uncertainty exists in this 
calculation. An overall uncertainty factor of 5 was selected to account for all of these 
considerations. 

Calculation of ADI for Adults: 

Using the relationship derived from the data of Pocock et al. (1983) (PbB 0.062 
PbW), the ADI for adults may be calculated as follows: 

0 5 J.Lg/dL) = 48 g/da 
[1 J.Lg/dL)/(0.062 J.Lg/day)](5) ~ y 

where: 

15 f..Lg/dL = blood lead level at which no adverse effects are observed (sec Tables 4 and 5). 

1 J.Lg/dL = relation between lead intake in water (PbW) and blood lead level (PbB) 
0.062 	f..Lg/day in adults (Pocock et al., 1983). 

.1 
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TABLE 7 

Studies Relating Blood Lead Levels to Experimental Dietary Intakes 


Blood Level Slopea (J.Lg/dL 
Study Subjects Exposure Chemical Form Initial Final per ~J,g/day) 

Stuik ( 1974) 5 adult male students 20 ~J,g Pb/kg/day-21 days Lead acetate 20.6 40.9 0.017b,c ~ 
5 adult female students 20 f.lg Pb/kg/day-21 days Lead acetate 12.7 30.4 O.OJSb,c ~ 

0 
;::;·

5 adult male students Controls Placebo 20.6 18.4 c 

( 
~ g5 adult female students 20 f.lg Pb/kg/day Lead acetate 17.3 41.3 0.002 

5 adult male students 30 J.Lg Pb/kg/day Lead acetate 16.1 46.2 0.014 l:l~ 
5" 5 adult female students Controls Placebo -17.0 -17.0 ~ 
~ 

"'. ~ 

Coolsetal. 11 adult males 30 f.lg Pb/kg/day -7 days Lead acetate 17.2 26.2 Q.027C ;::! 
g 

(1976) I 0 adult males Controls Placebo -19.0[ ~ . Schlegel and 1adult male 50 ~J,g Pb!kg/day-6 wk Lead nitrate 16.5 64.0 O.OJ4b,c ~ 
E;•G) 

m Kufner ( 1979) I adultma1e 70 )..Lg Pb/kg/day-13 wk Lead nitrate 12.4 30.4 0.004d 0 

G) "' m Gross ( 1979) I adult male 300 J.Lg/day Lead acetate -I [0] ~ s: 
G; analysis of 1adult male I ,000 ~J,glday Lead acetate +17 0.017 1:) 

0 z §: 
c: Kehoe's I adult male 2,000 ~J,glday Lead acetate +33 0.016 
z 

g 
< experiments I adult male 3,000 ~J.g/day Lead acetate +19 o.oo6e 

~ 
! "Exposure (f.Lg/d) = Exposure (JJ.g/kgiday) X 70 kg for males, 55 kg for females. Slope = (Final Initial Blood Lead)/Exposure (f.Lg/d). -

N~ 

"Corrected for decrease of 2.2 f.Lg/dL in control males. ~ 
'"' 0Assumed mean life 40d. This increases slope estimate for short-term studies. Stuik Study I would be 0.042, 0.044 respectively for males, females. ~ 

dAssumed limired absorption of lead. 
~ 

•Removed from exposure before equilibrium. 
....... 


Adapted from USEPA (1984). & 
\.;,1.., 00 

<;, \Q
:.·· 

\ 
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TABLE 8 

w
Studies Relating Blood Lead Levels (J.Lg/dL) to First-Flush Water Lead (J.Lg/L) 

Predicted blood 
lead contributionEstimated 
(J.Lg/dL for a given ~ blood ;::;water lead (J.Lg/L)lead at $:::: 

Study Analysis Model8 PbW=O 5 10 25 50 "' 
0 

~ 
"0 

" [ 
a 
3 
§. 

~. 
" c o-

Worth et al. ( 1981) study of524 
subjects in greater Boston. 
Water leads (standing water) 
ranged from < 13 to 1 , I 08 
J.Lg/L. Blood leads ranged from 
6to 71. 

Worth etal. (1981) £n(PbB) =2.729PbW 
- 4.699 (PbW)2 + 
2.116 (PbW)3 + other 
tenns for age, sex, 
education, dust (PbW 
is in mg/L). 

20.5 0.3 0.6 1.4 2.7 

~ EPA £n (PbB) = Qn (.041 21.1 0.2 0.4 1.0 2.1 
" 
Gl 

PbW = .000219(PbW2) 
m 
0 

"' 
+ other terms for age, 

Gl 
m 
<: 

sex. education, dust) 
)> 

"'0 z 
c z 

Moore et al. ( 1979) study of 
949 subjects from different 

Moore et al. ( 1979) PbB = 1J.O + 2.36 
(PbW)l/3 

~~'' 11.0 4.0 5.1 6.9 8.7 

< 
g areas of Scotland. Water leads 
?; 
".. 
"' ~ 

were as high as 2,000 J.Lg/L. 

Hubermont et al. ( 1978) study 
of 70 pregnant women in rural 

Hubennont et al. 
(1978) 

PbB =9.62 +0.756Qn 
(PbW) 

8.4b 2.4 3.0 3.7 4.2 

Belgium. Water leads ranged 
from 0.2 to 1,228.5J.Lg/L. 
Blood leads ranged from 5.1 to 
26.3J.Lg/dL. 

U.K. Central Directorate U.K. Cen. Dir. (1982) PbB = 13.2 + 1.8 13.2 3.1 3.9 5.3 6.6 
( 1982) study of 128 mothers (PbW)l/3 

in greater Glasgow. Water U.K. Cen. Dir. (1982) PbB = 18.0 + 0.009 18.0 0.0 0.1 0.2 0.4 
leads ranged from under< 10, PbW 
I ,060 J.LgiL. Blood leads EPA £n(PbB) = 2n(l4.2 + 14.2 0.2 0.3 0.8 1.6 
ranged from 2 to 39 J.LgldL. 01 033 PbW = 

0~000031 PbW2) 



U.K. Central Directorate 
( 1982) study of 126 infants (as 
above). Blood leads ranged 
from 1 to 51 JJ..g/dL. 

U.K. Cen. Dir. (1982) 

U.K. Cen. Dir. (1982) 

EPA 

PbB =9.4 + 2.4 
(PbW) 113 

PbB = 17.2 + 0.018 
PbW 

!ln(PbB) = !2n(l2.0 + 
0.050PbW

9.4 

17 .I 

12.0 

4.1 

0.1 

0.2 

5.2 

0.2 

0.5 

7.0 

0.4 

1.2 

8.8 

0.9 

2.4 

0.000045 PbW2) 

0 
0 
E g. 
[ 
0 
~ 

a 
3 
s: 
~ 
"' 
~ 
0" 

§ 
~ 

G) 
rn 
0 
;u 
G) 
m 
s::,.. 
"' 0 z 
c z 
< 
g ,.. 
~ ... 

Thomas et aJ. (1979) study of EPA 
115 adult Welsh females. 
Water leads ranged from< I 0 
to 2,800 JJ..g/dL. Blood leads 
ranged from 5 to 65 JJ..gldL. 

Moore ( 1977) study of/4 Moore ( 1977) 
residents of a Glasgow 
tenement. 

Pocock et al. ( 1983) study of Pocock et al. ( 1983) 
7, 735 men aged 40-59 in 
Great Britain. Water leads 
restricted ro < 1 00 1-1-g/L. 

•Abbreviatic-ns: PbB = blocd lead concentration (fl.g/dL), PbW = 

bMinimum water lead of 0.2 J.Lg!dL used instead of 0. 
Adapted fro;n USEPA ( 1984). 

!2n(PbB) = 14.9 + 
0.041 PbW- 0.000012 
PbW2) 

PbB = 15.7 + 0.015 
PbW 

PbB ;;;;;; 14.48 + 0.062 
PbW 

water lead concentration (~A-giL). 

14.9 

15.7 

14.5 

0.2 

0.1 

0.3 

0.4 

0.2 

0.6 

1.0 

0.4 

1.6 

2.0 

0.8 

3.1 

~ 
~ c:;· 
~ c 
~ 
$:) 

~ 
...... 
~ 
~ 
:;'-· $:)-:::t: 
~-;;.. 
~ 
:
N 

~ 
w 

~ 
~ 
..... 
~ 
0\ 

""'1.0 ..... 



'. 
""' 

w 
"' N 

Predicted blood ~ 
..... 

Estimated 
blood 
lead at 

lead contribution 
(JJ..g/dL for a given 
water lead (J.Lg/L) 

(")
;:: 
c., 

0 
0 

~ 
[ 
g_ 

"' 0 
3 
§' 

I 

Study 

Worth et al. ( 1981) study of 524 
subjects in greater Boston. 
Water leads (standing water) 
ranged from< 13 to I, 108 

EPA 

Analysis Model2 

£n (PbB) = (0.0425 
Pb W + other terms for 
age, sex, education and 
dust) 

PbW = 0 

21.3 

5 

0.2 

10 

0.4 

25 

1.1 

50 

2.1 

!'" 
8 
3 
!< 

JJ..g/L. Blood leads ranged from 
6 to 71. 

Q 
m 
0 
;o 
Q 
m 
;:::,. 
(f) 

0 z 
c 
z 
< 
0, 

Moore et al. ( 1981) study 
restricted to 39U subjects aged 
20 or older. 

U.S. EPA 1980) 

EPA 

EPA 

PbB = 14.33 + 2.541 
(PbW)II3 

2n (PbB) = £n (18.6 + 
0.071 PbW) 

Qn (PbB) = 2n (0.073 

14.3 

18.6 

18.8 

4.4 

0.4 

0.4 

5.4 

0.7 

0.7 

7.4 

1.8 

1.8 

9.4 

3.6 

3.7 

~ .. 
"' 0 

Worth et al. ( 1981) study 
restricted to 249 females ages 

U.S. EPA(l980) PbB = 13.38 + 2.487 
(PbW) 113 

13.4 4.3 5.4 7.3 9.2 

w 20to50. EPA Qn(PbB) + 2n(l7.6 + 17.6 0.3 0.7 1.7 3.4 
0.067PbW) 

EPA 2n (PbB) = (0.067 PbW 17.6 0.3 0.7 1.7 3.4 
+ other tenns for 
education and dust) 

U.K. Central Directorate U.K. Cen. Dir. (1982) PbH = 12.8 + 1.8 
,.. 

12.8 3.1 3.9 5.3 6.6 
( 1982) study of 128 mothers (PbW) 113 

in greater Glasgow. Water U.K. Cen. Dir. (1982) PbB = 18.1 + .014 18.1 0.1 0.4 0.4 0.7 
leads ranged from 20 to 720 PbW 
J.Lg/L. Blood ·teads ranged from EPA Qn(PbB) = 2n{l3.4 + 13.4 0.4 0.7 0.7 3.3 
I to 39 JJ..gfdL. 0.071 PbW 

-0.000104 PbW2) 



Moore ( 1977) study of75 
residents of a Glasgow 

Moore ( 1977) PbB = 16.6 + 0.02 
PbW 

16.6 0.1 0.2 0.5 1.0 

tenement. 

Sherlock eta!. ( 1982) study of 
114 adult women. Blood leads 
ranged <5 to >61 J.Lg/dL. 
Kettle water leads ranged from 
< 10 to >2,570 J.Lg/L. 

Sherlock et al. ( 1982) 

EPA 

PbB = 4.7 + 2.78 
(PbW)It3 

£n (PbB) = 2n (11.5 + 
0.033 PbW -0.00001 
PbW2) 

4.7 

11.5 

4.8 

0.2 

6.0 

0.3 

8.] 

0.8 

10.2 

1.6 

0 

~ 
g 
~ 
a 
3 

5

i 
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5 = uncertainty factor. The basis of this factor is detailed above, in the calculation of the ADI 
for children. 

Calculation of AADI: Using 19 f.Lg/day as the ADI in infants and children, and 
assuming consumption of one liter of water per day by a 10-kg child, the AADI for 
infants and children is calculated as follows: 

19 fJ.g/day = /L19I Uday f.lg 

Using 48 f.Lg/day as the ADI in adults, and assuming consumption of two liters of 
water per day by a 70-kg adult, the AADI for adults is calculated as follows: 

48 f.lg/day = /L242 L!day tJ.g 

Choosing the lower value in order to protect both groups, the AADI for both children 
and adults is taken to be 19 fJ.g/L. 

Consideration of Relative Source Data. The calculations above assume that 100% of 
the lead exposure occurs from ingestion of drinking water. This is nearly correct for 
infants consuming formula prepared with water. However, studies of the routes of lead 
exposure in older children and adults have found that inhalation of air-borne lead, 
ingestion of lead in food and ingestion of lead in dust and other non-food substances 
(paint chips, etc.) are significant sources of exposure. Table 10 summarizes the average 
baseline exposure from these sources. This baseline exposure is considered unavoidable 
without a generalized reduction of lead content in air and canned foods. From Table 
10, it can be seen that the amount of lead ingested in water under baseline conditions 
is about 15% of the total intake in children and about 31% of the total in adults. Table 
11 lists the sources and amounts of additional lead exposure which may occur in some 
cases. Most of these additional exposures derive from air or dust; few are from food 
or water. Several studies have found that, except in unusual cases, an average American 
consumes about 100 f.Lg of lead per day, of which about 80 to 90 f.Lg is from food, 
air and dust. This intake exceeds both the ADI in children (19 fJ.g/day) and the ADI 
in adults (48 f.Lg/day). In this situation, the ADI from water may be taken to be 15% 

TABLE 10 

Baseline Lead Exposure in Humans 


2-year-old child Adult male 

Source f.lg/day %Total tJ.g/day %Total 

Air 0.5 I 1.0 2 
Food 18.9 40 35.8 59 
Dust 21.0 44 4.5 7 
Water 6.9 IS 18.9 31 

Total 47.3 100 60.2 100 

Adapted from USEPA (1984). 
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TABLE 11 
Summary of Additional Human Exposures to Lead 

Total Lead consumed 
(j.Lg/day) 

Source Child Adult 

Baseline exposure 
(Air, food, water, dust) 

Additional exposure due to: 

Urban atmosphere 
Family gardens 
Lead paints 
Residence near smelter 
Smoking 
Wine consumption 
Occupational 

Total 

47 

91 
48 

110 
2,200 

47-2,496 

60 

28 
120 

17 
250 

30 
100 

1, I()() 

60-1,705 

Adapted from USEPA (1984). 

of the total ADI, which is the value for baseline exposure through water in children 
(see Table 10). The AADI value is then calculated as follows: 

AADI: 

(0.15)(19 p.g!day) 
3 fJ-g/L

(1 Uday) 

where: 

19 j.Lg/day = ADI which protects both children and adults. 

I L!day = assumed water consumption by a 10-kg child. 

0.15 = assumed fraction of total ADI which may be contributed by water. 

CARCINOGENIC EFFECTS 

Fifteen studies of cytogenetic abnormalities in persons exposed to lead have been 
summarized (IARC, 1980). Positive results were reported in nine of these studies, 
whereas six reported negative results. For example, O'Riordan and Evans (1974) 
reported no significant chromosomal damage in male workers with PbB values from 
40 to 120 p.g/dL. However, Forni et al. (1976) found the incidence of abnormal 
metaphases doubled (P < 0.05) in workers exposed to air lead levels of more than 0.8 
mgfm3 for one month; the incidence increased further for two months and remained 
elevated for up to seven months. Blood lead levels increased from an initial mean of 
34 p.g/dL to 45 p.g/dL in the first month, although this change was not statistically 
significant. Erythrocyte ALAD activity was reduced almost 50% during the first month 
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TABLE 12 

Summary of Studies on the Incidence of Tumors in Experimental 


Animals Exposed to Lead Compounds 


Incidence (and type} of 
Species PbCompound Dose and mode8 neoplasms Reference 

Rat Pb phosphate 120--680mg 19/29 (renal tumors) Zollinger 
(total dose s.c.) ( 1953) 

Rat Pbacetate I% (in diet) 15/16 (kidney tumors) Boylandet 
14/16 (renal carcinomas) al. (1962) 

Rat Pb subacetate 0.1% and 1.0% 11132 (renal tumors) VanEschet 
(in diet) 13/24 (renal tumors) al. (1962) 

Rat Pb phosphate 1.3 g (total 29/80 (renal tumors) Baloet at. 
dosage s.c.) (1965) 

Rat Pb subacetate 0.5-1% (in diet) 14/24 (renal tumors) Hass et al. 
(1967) 

Rat Pb subacetate 1% (in diet) 31/40 (renal tumors) Mao and 
Molnar ( 1967) 

Rat Pb acetate 3 mg/day for 721126 (renal tumors) Zawirska and 
2 months; Medras ( 1968) 
4mg/day for 23/94 males (testicular 
16 months (p.o.) [Leydig cell] tumors) 

Hamster Pb subacetate 1.0% (in 0.5% No significant incidence Van Eschand 
diet) of renal neoplasms Kroes ( 1969) 

Mouse Pb subacetate 0.1% and 1.0% 7/25 (renal carcinomas) VanEschand 
(in diet) at 0.1 %; substantial Kroes ( 1969) 

death at 1 . 0% 

Rat Pb nitrate 25 g/Lin No signiftcant incidence Schroeder et 
drinking water of tumors al. ( 1970) 

Rat Pbacetate 3 mg/day (p.o.) 89/94 (renal, pituitary, Zawirska and 
cerebral gliomas, adrenal, Medras, 1972 
thyroid, prostatic, 
mammary tumors) 

Rat Pbacetate 0, 10, 50, 100, No tumors 0--1 00 ppm; Azaretal. 
1 ,000, 2,000 5!50 (renal tumors) at (1973) 
ppm (in diet) for 500 ppm; I 0/20 at I ,000 
2yr ppm; 16/20 males, 7120 

females at 2,000 ppm 

Rat Pbchromate lO mg (p.o.) 2 5147 (!lymphoma, Furst et al. 
times each 41eukemias) (1976) 
month 

10 mg/monthly 1/50 (fibrosarcoma) 
for 9 months; 
then 3 monthly 
injections of 
5mg 

Adapted from USEPA (1984). 
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TABLE 13 

Mortality and Kidney Tumors in Rats Fed Lead Acetate for Two Years 


%Mortality % Kidney tumors Pbindiet Average daily No. of rats 
(ppm) dose (mg/kg/day)a ofeach sex Male Female Male Female 

5 0.3 100 37 34 0 0 
18 0.9 50 36 30 0 0 
62 3.1 50 36 28 0 0 

141 7.1 50 36 28 0 0 
548 27.4 50 52 36 10 0 

3 0.2 20 50 35 0 0 
I, 130 56.5 20 50 50 50 0 
2,102 105.1 20 80 35 80 35 

•Assuming consumption of 50 g food/kg body weight. 
bindudes rats that either died or were sacrificed in extremis. 
Adapted from Azar et al. (1973). 

of exposure (P < 0.05), and decreased further in subsequent months. The reason for 
these conflicting findings is not clear. Deknudt et al. (1977) suggested that ancillary 
factors (e.g., the level of calcium intake) may be critical. 

A number of studies of the carcinogenic potential of various lead salts in animals are 
summarized in Table 12. The most common observation was increased frequency of 
renal tumors, although evidence of tumors in other tissues has been noted. The doses 
of salt producing these effects were quite high, generally 0.1% to I% in the diet 
(equivalent to about 50 to 500 mg Pb/kg/day, assuming consumption of 50 g food/kg 
body weight). 

The study most useful in establishing a quantitative relationship between lead ingestion 
and frequency of renal tumors is the report by Azar et al. (1973). The data from this 
report are summarized in Table 13. A dose-dependent increase in renal tumor frequency 
in male rats was observed over the range of 500 to 2,000 ppm Pb (as lead acetate) in 
the diet. It should be noted that these doses are associated with moderate to severe 
non-carcinogenic effects in rats. 

Several epidemiological studies of industrial workers, for whom the potential for lead 
exposure is typically greater than tor a "normal population," have been conducted to 
evaluate the role of lead in the induction of human neoplasia (Cooper, 1976; Cooper, 
1981; Cooper and Gaffey, 1975; Chrusciel. 1975; Dingwall-Fordyce and Lane, 1963; 
Lane, 1964; McMichael and Johnson, 1982; Neal et al., 1941; Nelson et al., 1982). 
In general, these studies made no attempt to consider the types of le<~<i compounds to 
which workers were exposed, or to determine prohahle routes of exposure. While a 
number of these studies found an association between lead exposure and the frequency 
of various cancer types, no study was sufficiently free of confounding factors to permit 
a clear conclusion. 
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The International Agency for Research on Cancer (IARC) has performed an assessment 
of the degree of evidence for the carcinogenicity of lead and lead compounds in humans 
and experimental animals (WHO, 1982). This assessment concluded that lead and lead 
compounds are Group 3 compounds (sufficient evidence for carcinogenicity of some 
lead salts in animals, but inadequate evidence for carcinogenicity in humans). 

QUANTIFICATION OF CARCINOGENIC RISK 

Although some lead salts are clearly associated with increased renal tumor frequency 
in animals, no quantitative estimate of excess cancer risk was located. The data in 
Table 12 indicate that relatively high lead intake levels are required to produce increased 
tumor rates, and it seems probable that the non-carcinogenic effects of lead occur at 
lower levels. 

EXISTING GUIDELINES AND STANDARDS 

The current MCL for lead in drinking water is 50 J..Lg/L (USEPA, 1976). This is based 
on the recognition that although water is not normally a major route of lead exposure, 
it nevertheless "would seem wise at this time to continue to limit the lead in water as 
low a level as practical" (USEPA, 1976). The WHO European standard for lead is 
100 J..Lg/L, as is the USSR standard. 

The National Academy of Sciences (NAS, 1977) concluded that "no-observed-adverse
health-effect level cannot be set with assurance at any value greater than 0.025 mg/L" 
(25 J..Lg/L), noting that: "the present limit of 50 fJ.g/L may not, in view of other sources 
of environmental exposure, provide a sufficient margin of safety, particularly for fetuses 
and young growing children. Although further studies will be necessary to arrive at a 
reasonable limit, it is suggested that the limit be lowered." 

SPECIAL CONSIDERATIONS 

High-Risk Subpopulations. Numerous studies based on neurobehavioral, morpho
logical or biochemical endpoints all suggest that the order of human susceptibility to 
the neurotoxic effects of lead is: young > adult; female > male. Animal studies also 
have pointed to the perinatal period of ontogeny as a time of particular sensitivity to 
lead. The precise boundaries of a critical period for lead exposure are not yet clear, 
and may vary depending on the species and function or endpoint that is being assessed. 
Nevertheless, there is general agreement that human infants and toddlers below the 
age of three years are at special risk because of increased opportunity for exposure 
through pica and increased rates of lead absorption. 

In addition, women of child-bearing age are considered a high risk subpopulation, 
since the ratio of fetal/maternal PbB values is near 1:1. For these reasons, the AADI 
is set to protect all groups, including the fetus in utero, infants and children. 
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TABLE 14 
Summary of Quantification of Toxicological Effects 

Drinking water 
concentration (J.LgiL) 

10-kgchild 70-kgadult 

One-Day Health Advisory ~a J~b 

Ten-Day Health Advisory 253 140b 
AADI (I 00% from water) 19 c 

AADI (15% from water) 3 c 

•Based on studies by Cory-Slechta and Thompson (1979). 

bBased on studies by Govoni et al. (1979, 1980), Memo et al. (J980a, 1981) and Grant et al. (1980). 

<Calculated value is higher than for the child, so the lower value (for the child) is adopted in order to protect both groups. 


Interactions. A number of compounds are known to influence the toxicity of orally-in
gested lead. In most cases, this is because the absorption of lead from the diet is 
affected by the compounds. For example, studies in animals and humans have shown 
that low dietary levels of calcium, phosphate, copper or zinc all tend to cause increased 
gastrointestinal absorption and retention of lead. Increased levels of vitamin D also 
cause increased lead absorption. Increased ingestion ofdietary lipids (especially polyun
saturates) causes increased absorption, as do certain milk components (particularly 
lactose). The relationship between dietary protein levels and lead absorption is not 
clear, since both decreased and increased protein intake cause increased lead absorption. 
The dietary deficiencies which cause increased lead absorption are most prevalent in 
children, and especially in poor children. 

Beneficinl Effects. No beneficial effects of lead in mammals are recognized. 

Other Factors. A large fraction of the lead in the environment which poses an exposure 
risk to humans is anthropogenic in origin. Of particular concern is lead in air, which 
is inhaled directly. or which settles and is subsequently ingested as dust. Another major 
concern is lead which enters food from soldered containers. While lead ingestion 
through water may be important in some cases, it nonnally does not represent the 
principal route of human exposure. 

SUMMARY 

The recommended HA and AADI values for lead are summarized in Table 14. 
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ENVIRONMENTAL POLLUTION AND CRIME 


Roger D. Masters· 


Before discussing the role ofenvironmental pollution in the complex 
interactions of "Biology, Behavior, and the Criminal Law," it is useful to 
identify three common misperceptions concerning discussions of law and 
biology. First, "biology" is not identical with genetics. The life sciences 
study the development and evolution of organisms in their environments; 
hence, as the research reported below illustrates, this field often provides 
unique insights into the environmental factors in human behavior. Second, 
"biological" characteristics are not immutable. The life sciences are not 
deterministic, and as modem medicine proves daily, discovering the complex 
relationships between inherited, developmental, and environmental factors 
often greatly increases human control over outcomes. Finally, biological 
approaches to human behavior need not entail the abandonment of legal and 
moral responsibility, especially for criminal actions. As neuroscientists have 
shown, what one thinks can influence the function and even neurochemistry 
ofthe brain.• 

It follows, as James Q. Wilson has eloquently argued in his recent 
Godkin Lectures at Harvard University, that judgment ofa criminal's behavior 
in a court of law is and should remain sharply different from scientific 
explanations ofthat behavior.2 Knowledge ofthe factors influencing behavior 
gives humans increased ability to control outcomes. Because life-styles and 
behavioral choices are essential factors in vulnerability to environmental 
toxins like those discussed in the following analysis, this approach effectively 
enhances the legal and moral responsibility of the individual? In legal terms, 

• This article was written in collaboration with Baldwin Way, BrianT. Hone, Dave Grelotti, Ani! 
Doshi, David Gonzalez, and David Jones, Jr. Roger D. Masters is Nelson A. Rockefeller Professor of 
Government at Dartmouth College and Chair of the Executive Committee of the Gruter Institute for Law 
and Behavioral Research. Masters's newest book, FORlUNE IS ARIVER: LEONAROO DA VINCI AND NICCOLO 
MACHIAVELLI'S MAGNIFICENT DREAM TO CHANGE mECOURSE OF FLORENTINE HISTORY, will be published 
in 1998 by the Free Press. His earlier publications include THE NATIJRE OF PoLmCS (Yale, 1989), BEYOND 
RELATIVISM: SCIENCE AND HUMAN VALUES (University Press ofNew England, 1993), and MACHIAVELLI, 
LEONARDO, AND THE SCIENCE OF POWER (Notre Dame University Press, 1996). 

I. See general/yPAULM. CJiuRCHLANP, THE ENGINE OF REAsoN, rnESEATOFTHESOUL (1995) 
(stating that the central nervous system is a recursive, massively parallel information processing system in 
which feedforward as well as feedback neural networks constantly reconstruct sensory input and memory; 
as a result, moral and law abiding behavior needs to be seen as a skill, not as the deduction of a specific 
case from a general rule). 

2. See JAMES Q. WILSON, MoRAL JUDGMENT 7 (1997)(asserting that the tendency to allow social 
scientific explanations of behavior to generate exculpatory evidence is undermining our criminal law, with 
serious implications for the public support of our legal system). 

3. See Roger D. Masters, Conclusions for Public Policy, in THE NEUROTRANSMITTER 
REVOLUTION: SEROTONIN, SOC!AL BEHAVIOR AND THE LAW 227-42 (Roger D. Masters & Michael T. 
McQuire eds., 1993) (surveying the role of serotonin and other neurotransmitters in modulating human 
social behavior; and arguing that these biological explanations need not, and should not, have an 
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nothing in the biological study of human behavior justifies the abandonment 
of the traditional concept of mens rea. 

I. lHE BIOLOGY OF VIOLENCE 

Although sociologists and criminologists often debate the origins and 
character of crime, from a biological perspective individual acts of violent 
behavior among humans are abnormal (in the sense of rare). Among other 
primates, aggressive or threatening behavior is statistically infrequent. For 
example, in twenty-five years of observing chimpanzees, Jane Goodall noted 
overtly aggressive acts in only 1.6% of observation hours among males and 
a mere 0.6% for females; more importantly, chimpanzee threat displays 
usually end without physical violence.4 For other primates as w~ll, while 
threats are part of the normal primate behavioral repertoire, they are usually 
inhibited and do not result in wounds or physical harm.5 

It should therefore not be surprising that humans typically respond to a 
broad diversity of social situations, including instances when others show· 
signs of threat or anger, without engaging in violent behavior. Although 
criminal violence is abnormal in this purely statistical sense, feelings of anger 
and hostility are part ofour innate emotional and behavioral repertoire. Thus, 
from a biological perspective, violent crime appears to reflect the failure of 
normal systems of inhibition.6 

The strongest evidence for this view comes from contemporary 
neuroscience. As David Goldman explained earlier in this symposium, 
mammalian social behavior is modulated in part by a complex system of 
neurotransmitters which can regulate the response strength of excitatory or 
inhibitory circuits in the brain. Serotonin, one of the best known of these 
regulatory chemicals--due to the popularity of Prozac, which increases 
serotonin's functional activity-has frequently been shown to play an 
inhibitory role in humans, as well as other mammals. Consistent with the 
view that violence often requires a failure of normal inhibitory mechanisms, 
deficits in serotonin have been associated with more frequent violent behavior 
not only in humans, but in nonhuman primates. 

exculpatory effect in criminal law; on the contrary, knowledge of these explanations should make possible 
enhanced responsibility for violations of social nonns and laws) (hereinafter THE NEUROTRANSMITTER 
REVOLUTION}. 

4. See JANE GOODALL, THE CHIMPANZEES OF GOMBE 314 (1986) (surveying 25 years of 
observation of chimpanzee social behavior at Gombe). 

5. See generally FRANS DE WAAL, GooD NATIJRED (1996) (discussing the role of social 
cooperation as well as competition among chimpanzees and other primates). 

6. See generally KONRAD LORENZ, ON AGGRESSION (1966) (emphasizing the natural origins of 
threat behavior and the essential role of inhibition in animal and human social behavior). 
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The mechanisms associated with this process are the result of hominid 
evolution as a group-living primate, interacting with others in face-to-face 
groups with normally less than two hundred members. Like other primates, 
we react instantaneously to facial displays and other nonverbal cues of the 
emotions and likely behavior of others. Among these displays are cues of 
anger, threat, and possible attack which humans from virtually every known 
culture distinguish accurately. · 

We perceive anger, and instantaneously respond emotionally to it; but 
then monitor our own feelings in the light of social norms and cultural 
expectations. Ifa parent sees a child about to hit another child, for example, 
it is not difficult to recognize the threat and intervene before the actual hitting 
takes place. These reactions are part of a broader system of emotional 
expression and social display behavior that is universal and innate to our 
species, but shaped and modified in each culture.7 

For over fifteen years, I have been studying the role of this system of 
nonverbal displays in voter responses to political leaders, which provides an 
excellent example of "normal" or routine human social behavior toward a 
known person. Perceptions of the behavior of others are in fact filtered 
through many individual traits, including personality (some individuals are 
fearful and highly sensitive to threat, others relatively insensitive), attitudes 
toward the individual observed, and cultural expectations. Whatever these 
perceptions, experiments confirm that feelings elicited by the behavior of 
others are organized into two neuroanatomically and functionally distinct 
systems, usually called positive (hedonic) and negative (agonic or 
competitive). As a result, the experience of seeing another person's facial 
displays ofemotion unconsciously activates the facial muscles underlying our 
own displays of emotion and triggers congruent feelings of positive and 
negative emotion.8 

· 

Because the neuroanatomical system underlying these responses is 
innately wired into the brain, we constantly monitor the intentions of others 
and respond emotionally and cognitively to them. In this process, both the 
positive (cooperative) and negative (competitive) circuits function 
simultaneously, so that our conscious responses reflect the net outcome of 
diverse cues and feelings. Contrary to the views of theorists in the tradition 

7. See generally ROGER D. MASTERS, THE NATURE OF POLITICS (1989) (noting the expressive 
and social functions of human facial displays and their relation to both innate or natural and cultural or 
cognitive elements); A. Michael Warnecke et al., The Roots ofNationalism: Nonverbal Behavior and 
Xenophobia, 13 ErnOLOGY & SociOBIOLOGY 267-82 (1992) (presenting experimental data of differences 
in responses to nonverbal cues of foreigners). 

8. See generally ROGER D. MASTERS, BEYOND RELATIVISM (1993) (explaining that nonverbal 
displays of emotion can be understood as "innate ideas," communicating infonnation about the social 
behavior and feelings ofothers that plays a necessary and ubiquitous role in nonnal social life). 
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of Rousseau, therefore, aggressive or competitive emotional responses are as 
natural to humans as positive or bonding responses. 

Human morality and obedience to law are based in part on this complex 
system of emotions.9 Positive emotional feelings are associated not only with 
physical pleasures but with events and ideas that confirm firmly held beliefs 
in expected social behavior. When one sees people doing proper things, it 
makes one feel good. When one sees them violating the rules, it makes one 
angry. While these emotional responses are triggered when our own interests 
are threatened, normally they are also aroused when, as bystanders, we see 
innocent people being harmed and social rules flouted. 

These findings have a direct relevance to understanding human crime. 
It is not the case, as some have thought, that violence occurs because the 
criminal has imagined killing someone, whereas normal human beings never 
have such thoughts. Recent studies show that in a given year, as many as 
70% of males and a majority of females have imagined in detail killing 
another person. 10 While cultural and social circumstances can increase or 
decrease the extent of imagined aggressiveness toward those who act unfairly 
toward us or thwart our desires, we all have feelings of aggression that we 
normally inhibit. And although the fear of punishment is involved in the 
capacity to inhibit aggressive impulses, so too is the anticipated reward of 
conforming to legitimate and expected social norms. Humans are, by nature, 
social animals. 

From this perspective, violent offenders seem to have some systematic 
deficit in the way the central nervous system processes the displays of social 
and emotional behavior of others. Although the failure to inhibit anger and 
threatening feelings may be a common factor in violent crime, individual 
offenders almost certainly differ in the mechanisms that weaken this capacity 
to inhibit aggressive behavi()r. For a small proportion of the population, 
known as "primary psychopaths" (and often associated with incorrigible 
repeat offenders), the basic link between the perception or expression ofsocial 
displays and emotions does not function normally. In these individuals, 
symbolized by Kevin Bacon's violent offender character in the film The River 
Wild!' feelings of bonding and sympathy are rarely, if ever, aroused, and 
nonverbal behavior is used, under cognitive control, for "cold-blooded" 
selfishness. 12 Most criminals, however, probably are capable of normal 

9. See generally MARGARET GRUTER, LAw AND rnE MIND ( 1993) (asserting that understanding 
the legal process requires an understanding of the evolutionary analysis of the way humans behave, 
including emotional and nonverbal social factors long ignored by many legal theorists). 

10. See Douglas T. Kenrick & Virgil Sheets, Homicidal Fantasies, 14 ETHOLOGY & 
SOCIOBIOLOGY 231 (1993). 

II. THE RIVER WILD (Universal 1994). 
12. See generally ROBERT HARE, WITHOUT CONSCIENCE (1993) (noting that the roots of 
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emotional responses, but have deficits in the positive emotional responses to 
bonding and normal law-abiding behavior, or in the inhibitory circuits that 
prevent angry emotions from erupting into physical violence, or both. 

Recently, this view has been confirmed by an experimental study of 
Vermont prison inmates conducted by a former student of mine, Baldwin 
Way, now in the Department ofNeuroscience at UCLA. 13 Preliminary data 
from this study provides evidence that violent offenders differ from non
violent criminals as well as law-abiding citizens used as controls, in the 
responses to the facial displays and nonverbal cues underlying normal social 
behavior. 

In these experiments, viewers were asked to describe the facial display 
behavior of known leaders in a video excerpt shown without the sound, using 
separate rating scales for how happy, comforting, angry, and fearful the leader 
was. Over the previous fifteen years ofexperiments, we have found that these 
ratings provide an accurate assessment of the facial displays of others (as is 
confirmed by scientific ratings and cross-cultural studies of the same 
behavior). When the research was extended to prison inmates, we found no 
statistically significant differences between the "net description" by violent 
offenders, nonviolent prison inmates, and controls who had been subjects in 
similar experiments in a university setting.14 When seeing a neutral image of 
a leader, people who commit violent acts do not seem to see more or less 
aggressiveness than normal people. 

In over fifteen years of experiments, such descriptive scores after 
watching a leader have been strongly correlated with viewers' emotional 
responses during the excerpt, measured as the "net warmth" of positive 
emotions (happiness and comfort) minus the negative feelings (anger and 
fear). However, when the violent offenders looked at videotapes of the 
President's neutral displays, they did not report feeling the level of positive 
emotion that would be predicted from their perceptions.15 At this level, there 
was a statistically significant difference between violent offenders, and either 
nonviolent prison inmates or law-abiding controls. 

behavioral characteristics of"primary psychopaths" lie in abnormal brain processing ofemotion). 
13. We thank John Gorzyclc, Commissioner ofCorrections, and John Perry, Dir:ector of Research 

for the Department of Corrections of the State of Vermont, for their assistance in making possible this 
study, which was funded by the Rockefeller Center for the Social Sciences at Dartmouth College. 

14. See infra Figure I. The "net description" is the overall rating of positive cues of happiness 
and comfort, minus negative cues of anger and fear. For the methods in this experiment, see Baldwin M. 
Way & Roger D. Masters, Political Attitudes: Interactions ofCognition and Affect, 10 MOTIVATION & 
EMOTION 219-36 ( 1996) (examining the effects ofsubliminal cues of emotion on the perception, emotional 
response, and attitudes to President Clinton). For the prison study, we present data for all experimental 
conditions combined. 

15. See infra Figure 2. 
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Violent criminals do not seem to experience the normal emotions that 
lead to bonding with significant social others. Because this lack of positive 
feeling toward an authority figure was not observed among the nonviolent 
offenders in our prison sample, we may have discovered a common trait 
associated with the weakness of inhibiting aggressive behavior that I have 
suggested is a proximate mechanism in violent crime. 

There are doubtless many possible reasons for an individual to exhibit 
abnormal emotional responses, poor social bonding, and weak inhibition of 
aggressive impulses. Developmental experiences, brain damage due to child 
abuse or disease, and socioeconomic deprivation are among the many "risk 
factors" that might combine to prevent the typical emotional responses to 
others. Our experimental data shows, however, that when the same violent 
offenders see an aggressive excerpt of the President, their positive emotional 
responses are congruent with the level of their descriptions of the excerpt. 
Hence the failure to bond to a neutral image of the national leader does not 
seem to be due to the total absence ofemotional responsiveness. The neurons 
of violent offenders seem to be connected, but there is something different 
about the functional way that their brains operate. 

Such findings are consistent with the view that there may be a "final 
common pathway" of abnormal social disinhibition that characterizes the 
diverse etiologies leading to criminal violence. Whatever the initial reasons 
for becoming a violent criminal, these risk factors must impinge on one of the 
many functional processes by which the human brain perceives and responds 
to social situations. 

II. ENVIRONMENTAL FACTORS IN CRIMINAL VIOLENCE 

According to conventional approaches, criminal behavior is a function 
of the conscious thoughts and intentions of the criminal in response to the 
social environment. Critics often jump to the conclusion that a biological 
perspective implies a reduction of these conscious choices to some form of 
molecular determinism within the brain. This need not follow, however. To 
the contrary, the complex causal pathways merely presume that the effects of 
either individual choices or social environments must impinge on the central 
nervous system if they are to explain the eruption of violent behavior. 

It is easy to give a concrete illustration of the problem of analyzing the 
environmental factors in criminal violence. According to one widely shared 
view, television violence is one of the main explanations for the high rates of 
violent crime in the United States. While exposure to television violence 
might be a risk factor for crime, the usual argument meets two powerful 
objections. First, millions of Americans see violence nightly on television: 
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why do only some individuals commit such acts7 6 Second, rates of violent 
crime vary sharply from one place in the United States to another! 7 Since 
television violence is largely a constant, if it causes crime, why do individuals 
and· environments differ so greatly in response to it? 

Much the same challenge can be addressed to many other conventional 
explanations for crime. For example, poverty and unemployment are often 
said to be major reasons for criminal behavior. Yet not aiJ poor or 
unemployed people are criminals, and some relatively poor counties and 
regions have remarkably low crime rates. When sociologists insist on a 
radical dichotomy between "nature" and "nurture," they often attribute· 
behavior to environmental factors that are too broadly defined to account for 
the actual phenomena observed. 

Paradoxically, however, these same risk factors may indeed play an 
important role for individuals with abnormalities in brain function that 
undermine normal inhibitory mechanisms. In particular, biochemical 
imbalances may be associated with many ofthe factors that have been widely 
associated with criminal violence, permitting us to see how combinations of 
these risk factors can trigger violence even when the same individual or social 
phenomena do not lead to crime. 

For example, a very large proportion of violent offenders were under the 
influence of alcohol at the time of their criminal behavior. Although the 
disinhibitory effects of alcohol are well known to anyone who has relaxed 
during a cocktail hour, most of those who consume alcoholic beverages are 
not violent. Low levels ofserotonin have also been associated with weakened 
inhibition, but the effects ofthis chemical condition range from psychological 
depression or obsessive-compulsive disorder, to an increased vulnerability to 
accident and suicide, as well as to increased frequencies of aggressive 
behavior. 18 As Markku Linnoila and his colleagues at the National Institute 
of Alcoholism and Alcohol Abuse have shown, however, the combination of 
alcoholism, low serotoninergic function, and a third biochemical condition; 
low glucose uptake, are highly predictive of impulsive violence or arson}9 

16. In 1991, the average rate for all violent crimes-homicide, aggravated assault, sexual assault, 
and armed robbery-in a county in the United StBtes was 320 per I 00,000 persons. Search of USA 
COUNTIES ON CD-ROM, based on STATE AND METROPOLITAN AREA DATA BOOK. 1982, 1986, & 1991 
(Washington D.C.: U.S. Census Bureau, 1994). 

17. In some counties, the violent crime rate is under 200 per I 00,000 persons, whereas in urban 
centers like Baltimore the rate can be over ten times higher. See id. 

18. See generally PETER KRAMER, LISTENING TO PROZAC ( 1993) (describing clinical evidence of 
the effects-sometimes remarkable-of psychoactive drugs like Prozac in treating a wide variety of 
psychiatric symptoms and personal problems). See aha THE NEUROTRANSMIJTERR.EvoumoN, supra note 
3. 

19. See Markku Linnoila et al., Serotonin and Violent Behavior, in THE NEUROTRANSMITTER 
REVOLUTION, supra note 3, at 61 (explaining that biochemical and behavioral markers provide highly 
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Other factors usually traced to the social or cultural environment also 
have their effects only insofar as they are mediated through changes in nonnal 
brain function. For example, social stress is an independent factor in 
regulating neurotransmitters. Individuals under prolonged social stress reduce 
the production of a number of neurotransmitters including serotonin and 
dopamine. Their immune systems also function less effectively, increasing 
the frequency of disease. While many non-scientists think of social stress as 
an environmental factor, its effects are also felt at the level of brain 
biochemistry and neuronal function. 

Indeed, this probably explains why hard drug use spans diverse social 
groups-including not only ghetto youths in disintegrating socio-cultural 
environments, but also high status, highly-stressed professionals in the 
business and entertainment worlds. Cocaine, for example, is a nonselective 
dopamine re-uptake inhibitor. Like those who take Prozac (a selective 
serotonin re-uptake inhibitor), therefore, illicit drug users may be attempting 
to normalize brain chemistry imbalanced for diverse reasons often including 
social stress. 

Similarly, social status changes brain chemistry. When a low status 
monkey (or human) gains dominance, the perception of submissive behavior 
in others leads to an increase in serotonin levels. When a teacher stands in 
front of a class, or a judge enters a courtroom, the perception of subordination 
has the same effect as taking Prozac. Because uncertain social status or 
isolation lowers serotoninergic levels, it is not hard to see how gang 
membership can entail rewards at the biochemical as well as the conscious and 
behavioral levels.20 

Among the many factors that can impinge on the neurochemical or 
functional efficacy of the human brain, many arise from the combined effects 
of dietary insufficiencies, substance abuse, and environmental pollution. At 
the individual level, violent offenders are more likely to have absorbed toxic 
metals like lead or cadmium and manganese in their blood and brain. In seven 
of seven studies of toxic elements in the head hair of prison inmates, and as 
Professor Deborah Denno21 explained in this symposium, the absorption of 
lead in blood, and the presence of anemia (which facilitates the uptake of lead 
in the brain) are two ofthe most accurate predictors ofthe likelihood of seven-

accurate prediction for recidivism for impulsive violence--violent crimes in which the name of the victim 
is unknown to the attacker---<>r arson; testing serotonin levels in blood and glucose uptake permits a 
discriminant analysis in which there are less than I 0"/o of either false positives or false negatives when 
predicting, at sentencing for a first offense, a repeat crime after release from prison). 

20. See Michael Raleigh & Michael T. McGuire, Serotonin, Aggression. and Violence in .Vervet 
Monkeys, in THE NEUROTRANSMITTER REvOLUTION, supra note 3, at 129. 

21. See Deborah W. Denno, Gender Differences in Biological and Sociological Predictors of 
Crimes, 22 VT. L. REv. 305 (1997). 
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year-old inner city residents becoming juvenile delinquents or adult violent 
criminals. 

Could it be that environmental pollution is among the environmental risk 
factors for violent crime? This question, which makes sense when criminal 
violence is analyzed from a biological perspective, is rarely addressed by 
traditional criminologists. The hypothesis explored below shows, 
furthermore, that far from oversimplifying the causes of crime, the search for 
intervening biological mechanisms suggests additional environmental risk 
factors associated with violence that have unfortunately been ign<?red by 
criminologists. Among these, I will argue, absorption of neurotoxic metals 
is perhaps the most important missing link in our theories of violence. 

III. NEUROTOXICITY AND VIOLENCE 

Some heavy metals, such as lead, cadmium, manganese, and mercury, are 
highly neurotoxic. If these elements cross the blood-brain barrier and are 
absorbed in neurons, crucial changes in brain structure and function result. In 
particular, toxins like lead and manganese reduce the functional level of 
essential neurotransmitters, including serotonin, dopamine, acetylcholine, and 
gamma aminobutyric acid (GABA). Normally, humans excrete these toxins 
without absorbing them in the brain. When vital elements such as calcium, 
iron, or zinc are missing from the diet, however, the neurotoxic 
metals-which often have a similar electric charge--are absorbed in their 
place. Exposure to toxic elements, poor diet, and substance abuse therefore 
have interacting effects on the brain function and social behavior. 

Changed brain chemistry can alter behaviour, and changed 
behaviour can alter brain chemistry: the interaction is two way. It 
therefore follows that behaviour, cognition, social interactions, and 
other expressions of brain function are subject not only to the social 
environment but also to certain aspects of the chemical 
environment. The relevant chemical factors include (a) neurotoxic 
pollutants in general, of which lead is evidently now the most 
serious in its impact, (b) certain common nutrient deficiencies, 
particularly of zinc, and (c) neurotoxins of voluntruy abuse, of 
which ethanol is still probably producing the most widespread 
social damage. 22 

22. Derek Bryce-smith, Environmental Chemical bifluences on Behaviour and Mentation, 15 
CHEM. Soc. REV. 122 {1986)(citations omitted). · 
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This approach is especially relevant to violent crime because neurotoxic 
elements can alter neurotransmitter function by disinhibiting aggressive 
impulses under stress. In addition to lead, manganese is a neurotoxic metal 
that has been associated with violence. Among the dietary deficiencies, 
increasing neuronal uptake of toxic metals are deficits in calcium and other 
essential vitamins, as well as zinc. Since there are geographic variations in the 
incidence of pollution, alcoholism, and populations with dietary deficiencies, 
the neurotoxicity hypothesis can be used to predict differences in rates of 
violence, using county-level data that are likely to reflect the influence of 
environmental pollution. Data testing this prediction shows that exposures 
to lead and manganese, especially when combined with alcoholism, are highly 
correlated with increased frequency of violent crime. 

A. Lead Toxicity 

Behavioral and cognitive deficits caused by lead, noted in antiquity by 
Hippocrates, have been the subject of widespread scientific analysis.23 

Although legislation prohibiting lead in gasoline additives.and paint reduced 
lead levels in blood by seventy-eight percent between 1976-1978 and I 988
1991/4 toxic release of lead and lead compounds remains a serious problem 
due to aging water systems and industrial pollution. Exposure to subclinical 
doses of this neurotoxic metal can be a major hazard for three principal 
reasons: (I) children absorb up to fifty percent of the lead they ingest, 
compared to eight percent for adults; (2) prolonged exposure to even very low 
doses of lead can cause neuronal damage during early development, resulting 
in lasting cognitive and behavioral deficits; and (3) the highest levels of lead 
uptake are reported for the population groups most likely to commit violent 
crimes. Because the consequences of exposure depend on lifestyle factors 
such as alcoholic consumption, smoking, and diet, moreover, averages for a 
population will tend to mask the risks arising from combinations ofco-factors. 

Prolonged exposure to low levels of lead can influence dopaminergic, 
cholinergic, and glutamatergic neurotransmitter functioning, producing 
learning deficits that include impairment of passive avoidance learning-the 
capacity to be deterred by future punishment. Attention Deficit Disorder 
(ADD) and Attention Deficit Hyperactivity Disorder (ADHD), conditions 

23. See generally HUMAN LEAD EXPOSURE (Herbert L. Needleman ed., 1989) (offering an 
excellent survey of the nature and effects oflead toxicity). For more extensive documentation, see ROGER 
D. MASTERS ET AL., Environmental Pollution, Neurotoxicity, and Criminal Violence, in ASPECTS OF 
ENVIRONMENTAL TOXICOLOGY 13-48 (J. Rose ed., forthcoming 1998) (reviewing evidence for the 
neurotoxicology hypothesis and supporting data). 

24. See J. Pirkle et al., The Decline in Blood Lead Levels in the United States, 272 J. AMER. MED. 
ASSN. 284 (1993). . 
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frequently associated with juvenile delinquency, have also been traced to 
prolonged exposure to lead. Analyses of the head hair of violent offenders 
often show significantly higher levels of lead, sometimes combined with 
higher levels of another toxic metal such as cadmium, when compared to 
nonviolent controls. That subclinical plumbism has behavioral effects is, 
moreover, confirmed by measures of educational success, such as the 
correlation between lead levels in tooth enamel and lowered IQ scores.25 

B. Manganese Toxicity 

Manganese has also been associated with subclinical behavioral 
disturbances due to its effects on neurotransmitter function.26 Although 
industrial manganism can be traced to direct exposure to large quantities of 
manganese dioxide or manganese nitrate, chronic exposure to low levels of 
manganese is probably more relevant to loss of impulse control and outbursts 
of violent behavior, especially under stress. 

Exposure to manganese lowers levels of serotonin in the brain, while 
paradoxically increasing serotonin levels in blood and body tissue; manganese 
also degrades dopamine and reduces levels ofessential minerals in brain cells. 
While the mechanism ofthese effects is not clearly understood, some of these 
effects may be due to altered levels of monoamine oxidase (MAOA). 
However produced, low levels of serotonin in the brain are associated with 
mood disturbances, poor impulse control, and increases in aggressive 
behavior--effects that have increasingly been treated with Prozac and other 
psychotrophic medications that enhance serotoninergic function. 

Vitamin and mineral deficiencies play a central role in manganese 
uptake. In laboratory studies, where environmental exposure alone does not 
lead to toxicity, animals with deficits in calcium intake show significant 
manganese retention. Other aspects of diet also influence the absorption of 
manganese. For example, laboratory animals raised on infant formula have 
cellular retention ofmanganese that is five times greater than controls raised 
on human mother's milk. The combination of calcium insufficiency and 
manganese toxicity could therefore be described to the general public as 
"reverse Prozac." 

25. See Herbert L. Needleman et al., The Long-Term Effects ofExposure to Low Doses ofLead 
in Childhood. 322 NEW ENG.J. MED. 83, 83-88 (1990). 

26. See John Donaldson, The Physiopathologic Signifu:ance ofManganese in Brain: Its Relation 
to Schizophrenia and Neurodegeneralive Disorders, 8 NEUROTOXICOLOGY 451,456-62 (1987) (listing 
technical evidence of neurotoxic effects of manganese). For fuller documentation, sec Way & Masters, 
supra note 14. · 
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C. Brain Biochemistry and Synergy 

Other elements have effects on brain biochemistry that can either 
increase or reduce probabilities of violent behavior. Lead and cadmium 
apparently interact, with significantly higher levels of cadmium found in 
samples of those violent offenders with higher lead in head hair analyses. 
Further, relatively low levels of zinc have been associated with increased lead 
uptake. Conversely, lithium reduces the levels of manganese and other toxic 
metals in the brain, and is lower in hair samples of violent offenders than in 
hair samples from controls. At the population level, homicide rates in Texas 
were inversely related to levels oflithium in the water supply. Other studies 
of violent or violence-prone individuals have shown abnormal levels or ratios 
of a variety of elements or toxic metals.27 

Ethanol in alcoholic beverages may be the most important substance that 
interacts with toxic metals. In laboratory animals, the effects of a toxic 
element (cadmium) and of ethanol were "significantly altered," especially 
because "animals exposed to alcohol alone have a significantly greater 
accumulation of cadmium in liver and intestine and a tendency for greater 
accumulation in other organs as compared to their normal counterparts .... 
This ... is likely due to the increased permeability of membrane in the 
presence of ethanol."28 In humans, ethanol interacts with the physiological 
effects of lead on blood pressure and other physiological processes. Alcohol 
reduces behavioral inhibition by enhancing the effects of other toxins that 
reduce the levels of functional activity of inhibitory neurotransmitters (as 
manganese does for serotonin) or damage inhibitory neuronal structures (as 
lead does for intemeurons). Not surprisingly, consumption of alcohol is 
associated with a very high proportion of violent crimes.29 

While suggestive, these studies do not provide convincing evidence that 
the synergy between manganese, lead, and other substances contributes to 
differential rates of criminal behavior. The data implicating neurotoxicity at 
the individual level can, however, be verified by contrasting rates of violent 
crime in geographical areas with and without releases of toxic metals as well 
as with lower or higher rates of alcoholism. To be sure, there are many other 
possible risk factors explaining violence. Moreover, Environmental 

27. See generally Gerhard N. Schrauzer et al., Lithium in Scalp Hair ofAdults, Students, and 
Violent Criminals, 34 BIOLOGICAL TRACE ELEMENT REs. 161-76 (1992) (noting that individuals with 
higher lithium levels have lower levels of criminal behavior). 

28. Geeta Sharma et al., Effect of Ethanol on Cadmium Uptake and Metabolism ofZinc and 
Copper in Rats Exposed to Cadmium, 121 J. NUTRITION 87,90 (1991). 

29. For a review of the literature, see generally Roger D. Masters et al., Brain Biochemistry and 
Social Status: The Neurotoxicity Hypothesis, in INTELLIGENCE, POLmCAL INEQUALITY, AND PuBLIC 

POLICY 141 (Elliott White ed., 1997). 
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Protection Agency (EPA) reports of toxic release do not report all sources of 
pollution. But, as Felton Earls puts it, "an adequate theory must explain why 
rates of violence differ by age, gender, and size of community, and whether 
it is environmental conditions that cause individuals to behave violently 
(social causation), or whether persons prone to behave violently create 
environments characterized by high rates of violence (social selection)."30 

IV. EMPIRICAL EVIDENCE LINKING POLLUTION AND CRIME 

We have tested the hypothesis that neurotoxicity is among the factors 
related to violent crime by using ecological data on the distribution of 
environmental pollutants to predict the rates of criminal violence. The EPA's 
Toxic Release Inventory (TRI) for lead and manganese was correlated with 
FBI crime reports from 1,165 counties in 16 states with a total population of 
over 130 million.31 This approach cannot measure the effect of the 
individual's childhood environment. However, the realities of economic 
stratification suggest that the county of current residence has a high 
probability of being ecologically similar to the childhood environment. If so, 
for most of the population, present exposure to toxic metals should also be a 
rough measure of environmental exposure during development. 

A. The Effects ofLead and Manganese 

The distribution of manganese and lead pollution is highly skewed: over 
seventy-five percent of counties have no release of either manganese and its 
compounds, or lead and its compounds recorded in the TRI. Correlations 
between pollution from these two metals and several behavioral 
outcome~rime, alcoholism and dropping out of high school-are 
significant but non-linear. Because toxicity occurs at levels ofmicrograms per 
gram, even an average level of toxic release (2,540.9 pounds/year of 
manganese and 4, 101.5 pounds/year of lead) could adversely effect a 
substantial population. 

When counties are dichotomized for the presence or absence of lead and 
manganese toxic releases, the two-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) shows 
that pollution from each of these neurotoxic metals is significantly associated 
with increased rates ofviolent crime: in the 166 counties with pollution from 
both sources, rates ofviolent offenses were 520 per 100,000, as compared to 

30. Felton J. Earls, Yiolence and Today's Youth, 4 FUTURE OFCHILDREN4, II (1994). 
31. The states were: Alabarna, Arizona, California, Florida, Georgia, Illinois, Massachusetts, 

Mississippi, Minnesota, New Hampshire, New York, Pennsylvania, Texas, Veimont, Washington, and 
Wisconsin. Search of USA COUNTIES ON CD-ROM, supra note 16. 
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thesample average of350 per 100,000. The effects are highly significant for 
. both manganese toxic releases (p = .0039, F1,1137 = 8.36) and lead toxic 

releases (p = .0001, F 1,113 7 = 31.22), with no statistically significant 
interaction between them.32 

These effects are confinned by focusing on counties whose rates of 
violence are either well above average or unusually low?3 Among the 310 
counties with relatively high rates of the FBI's four categories ofviolent crime 
(more than 400/100,000 per year), releases of both manganese and lead are 
significantly higher than in the 255 low-crime counties with rates under 
100/100,000 per year.34 Other statistical measures, such as analysis of those 
counties in the top decile oftoxic releases of either lead or manganese, and the 
independent effects of toxic releases of the element of each metal and its 
compounds, are consistent with the hypothesis. 

These correlations between environmental pollution and crime do not 
seem to be statistical artifacts. Multiple regression models, predicting the 
level of pollution in each county on the basis of socioeconomic and ethnic 
variables--e.g., population composition, per capita income, unemployment 
rates--explain less than five percent of the variance for either lead or 
man.ganese releases. Although few rural counties (those with population 
densities below twenty per square mile) have reports of either lead or 
manganese releases, the geographic distribution of pollution from these 
sources seems to be a distinct variable which criminologists have not 
adequately studied. 

B. The Effects ofAlcoholism 

Because consumption of alcohol is frequently associated with violence, 
if alterations in brain chemistry increase the risk of violent aggression, one 
might expect interactions at the population level among environmental 
pollution, rates of alcoholism, and violent behavior. To test this extension of 
the hypothesis, deaths from all fonns of alcoholism were dichotomized at the 
sample average and used as a measure of the varying degree of alcohol usage 
in each county. The three way ANOVA-presented as Figure 5, 
infra-shows that when this factor is combined with exposure to pollution 
from lead and manganese, all three factors are highly significant (lead p = 
.0001, F1,1111 =48.114; manganese p = .0001, F1 ,1111 = 16.836; alcoholism 
p = .0001, F 1,1111 = 70.217), with significant interactions between 

32. See infra Figure 3. 
33. See infra Figure 4. 
34. Search of USA CoUNTIES ON CD-ROM, supra note 16. 
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manganese toxic release and alcoholism (p = .0001, Fl,lll1 = 15.512) and 
between lead toxic release and alcoholism (p = .0347, Fl,ll11 =4.473). 

Students of human behavior have rarely explored such complex 
interactions or synergies between environmental toxins and consumption. In 
laboratory experiments, as noted above, exposur.e to a toxic metal like 
manganese has effects that vary depending on diet. The effects of lead, 
manganese, and alcohol seem to have a similar synergy. In counties with no 
reported releases oflead or manganese and below average rates ofalcoholism, 
rates of violent crime are below average (250/100,000). In contrast, the 57 
counties ofour sample with toxic releases from both metals and above average 
alcoholism rates have three times as much violent crime, with a county rate of 
790/100,000. Although epidemiologists are increasingly aware of the 
importance of such synergies or interactions, most conventional models in 
criminology have looked at each variable independently. 

C. The Effects ofOther Risk Factors 

To ascertain how these effects might relate to other risk factors 
associated with violence, a multiple regression was computed using twenty
two socioeconomic and demographic variables to predict rates of violent 
crime. Although such multiple-regression equations are notoriously sensitive 
to the variables included and the linearity of effects, these results are 
consistent with the hypothesis that both alcoholism and dietary insufficiencies 
are risk factors that interact with environmental pollution. Since about three
fourths of counties studied had no releases of lead or of manganese and the 
effects of pollution are nonlinear, it is not surprising that levels of toxic 
releases are not independent predictors of violent crime in the regression 
model.35 It is interesting, however, that two of the variables with the highest 
standardized coefficients are alcoholism, which is associated with higher 
crime rates, and per capita expenditure on welfare, which is associated with 
lower rates of violent crime (perhaps because of the contribution of food 
stamps to improved diet among the poor). Independent contributions ofwhite, 
black, and hispanic poverty, controlling for rates of unemployment, urbanism, 
and the overall wealth ofa county, also suggest that violent behavior is more 
likely for those with dietary insufficiencies in calcium and other essential 

35. That this is an artifact of the size of the sample is confinned by the comparable statistics from 
a global sample of 2899 counties from the 48 contiguous states, in which both multiple regression and 
structural co-variate analyses confinn the independent contribution ofenvironmental neurotoxic releases 
as a risk factor in crime. See MAsTERS ET AL., supra note 23, at 34, 36; see also Masters et al., supra note 
29, at 164-71. 
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elements, which lead to increased uptake of toxic substances in the 
environment. 

Because leaded paint and aging water systems, especially in decaying 
urban areas, can be a significant source of lead and manganese, the data 
presented here probably underestimate the effects of toxic metals. A study 
now underway is analyzing towns and cities in Massachusetts to assess the 
effects of lead in public water supplies on a number of behavioral measures. 36 

Preliminary findings show that higher average levels of lead correlate with 
lower standardized educational test results, increased high school drop-out 
rates, increased numbers of single-parent families, and increased crime rates.37 

Indeed, controlling for other socioeconomic and demographic variables, lead 
seems to be one of the strongest factors in predicting rates ofboth violent and 
property crimes. 

Because calcium, zinc or other vitamin and mineral insufficiencies are 
associated with uptake of lead and manganese, differential vulnerability to 
toxic chemicals must be considered in explaining high rates of violent crime, 
particularly among population groups with poor diets and low levels of breast 
feeding. As a number of studies have shown, blacks are differentially 
vulnerable to the uptake of toxic metals such as lead.38 Indeed, it would seem 
that all of the effects analyzed in the Bell Curve,39 especially with regard to 
black-white differences in intelligence and crime, can be traced to differential 
exposure to, and differential uptake of, neurotoxic metals.40 

V. PRELIMINARY IMPLICATIONS FOR THE LAW 

This biological perspective on violent behavior diverges from 
contemporary sociological and legal conceptions of crime and criminals in a 
number ofways. On the one hand, it is unlikely that any single risk factor for 
violence will provide a satisfactory explanation of criminal behavior; rather, 
multiple factors, including the offender's chosen lifestyle, interact to explain 
any one instance of criminal violence. If this is so, there is no need to alter 
traditional notions of mens rea, and hence of legal responsibility, due to the 

36. This work, being conducted with Myron Coplan of lntellequity, located in Natick, 
Massachusetts, utilizes a database developed by Prof. Adrian Bailey of the Department of Geography o' 
Dartmouth College, and his colleagues, extending it to include rates of crime and levels of lead in publit 
water supplies. 

37. See Masters et al., supra note 29. 
38. See infra Figure 6. 
39. RICHARD J. HERRNSTEIN & CHARLES MURRAY, THE BELL CURVE: INTELLIGENCE AND CLASS 

STRUCTURE IN AMERICAN LIFE ( 1994). 
- 40. For evidence of the differential vulnerability of blacks to neurotoxins, see Masters et al., supn 

note 30, at 164-71. 
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discovery ofobjective factors that modifY hum;tn brain chemistry and central 
nervous system function. Because diet, consumption of alcohol or 
psychoactive drugs, and preferred patterns ofsocial behavior can influence the 
brain's capacity to inhibit aggressive impulses, knowledge of risk factors 
influencing neurochemistry and emotional responsiveness should not be 
viewed as disculpatory. The so-called "Twinkie defense"-which in any 
event has never been broadly accepted-would be both imprudent and 
unnecessary as a legal application of the biological findings described in this 
symposium.41 

On the other hand, however, both crime prevention and effective 
sentencing need to consider a broader range of risk factors than has hitherto 
been customary. In particular, insofar as there are differences in the factors 
leading to violent crime, offenders guilty ofthe same offense should probably 
receive different punishments or probationary conditions. Such a trend will, 
however, pose serious problems for the law because case disposition would 
increasingly have to be based on the actor and not the act. In place of 
mandatory sentencing and the notion that all those convicted of a given 
offense deserve identical punishments, it would become essential to find out 
what made each violent offender different from nonviolent offenders. 

For example, at the minimum, it will be necessary to distinguish between 
episodic or low risk criminals and repeat offenders (like those described by 
Professor Denno), who commit a large number ofcrimes even though they are 
a small proportion of the population.42 Rehabilitation seems least promising 
for those who have been called "primary psychopaths" or for whom there is 
a physiological deficit in integrating emotion and cognition (like Phineas 
Gage, whose abnormal social behavior was described at this symposium by 
Oliver Goodenough).43 In contrast, criminal offenders with reversible 
neurochemical deficits may occasionally commit violent acts but be more 
likely to be influenced by measures of prevention and treatment. 

This distinction may be particularly relevant to what has been described 
as the epidemic of violence in American society. Rates of violent crime vary 
enormously from one city or county to another. Since the population 
frequency ofprimary psychopathy has been viewed as roughly constant across 
many social and cultural circumstances, irreversible genetic or 
neuroanatomical deficits are not likely to explain the most salient dimensions 

41. See generally WILSON, supra note 2 (arguing that the tendency to allow social scientific 
explanations ofbehavior to generate disculpatory evidence is undermining our criminal Jaw, with serious 
implications for the public support for our legal system). 

42. See Denno, supra note 21, at 311. 
43. See Oliver R. Goodenough, Biology, Behavior, and Criminal Law: Seeking a Responsible 

Approach to an Inevitable Interchange, 22 VT. L. REv. 263 (1997). 
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of violent crime in American society. Paradoxically, biology can suggest 
some environmental risk factors that might distinguish repeat offenders from 
the episodic offenders. 
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Figure 2 


MEDIAN EMOTIONAL RESPONSES- VERMONT 

PRISON INMATES 

VIOLENT OFFENDERS (BLACK BARS, n = 17) 
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Figure 3 


Toxic Release of Lead and Manganese as a Predictor 

of Rates of Violent Crime, by County 


(16 State Sample, 1165 Counties) 
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Source: FBI Crime statistics, 1991 (total rate of homicide, aggravated assault, 
sexual assault, and robbery). Total releases of toxic metals: Environmental 
Protection Agency, Toxic Release Inventory, 1991. Parentheses: number of 
counties. Data from 1141 counties (24 counties deleted from sample for missing 
data). Significance: total manganese release: p = .0039, F1,1137 = 8.36; total lead 
release: p = .0001, F1,1137 = 31.22; interaction between manganese and lead, n.s. 
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Figure 4 

Annual Toxic Release Inventory of Manganese and Lead 


in Counties with Low and High Crime Rates 


(16 State Sample, 1165 counties) 
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Low violence counties (n = 255): < 100/100,000 per year 
High violence counties (n = 310): > 400/100,000 per year 
Statistical significance: Manganese, p = .0094; Lead, p =.0027 
(1 tailed Chi-square) 

Note: The effects shown above can be confmned by "contingency" analysis. 
Approximately three-fourths of counties in the total sample had no reported release 
ofeither manganese or lead. Among counties within top 10% in lead toxicity for 
the entire sample, with releases of over 8594 pounds per year, 48 had above 
average rates of violent crime (greater than 400/1 00,000) and only 1 had a rate 
below 100/100,000. Of the 47 counties in the top 10% of manganese toxicity 
(5879 pounds per year), 32 had above average rates of violence and only 15 bad 
rates below 100/100,000. Similar effects could be seen for low levels of toxic 
release (less than 8594 pound of lead or 5879 pounds of manganese). Counties 
with no reported release of lead or manganese were about equally divided between 
high and low violence rates. This statistical measure of the correlation between 
toxic metals and violent crime is also highly significant (lead, p = .0001; 
manganese, p = .0008) 
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Figure 5 


Association of Manganese and Lead Pollution and Rates of 

Alcoholism with Violent Crime 


(16 State Sample, 1165 Counties) 
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dichotomized at average (42.4/100,000 per year). Significance of main effects: 
Presence or Absence of Manganese Pollution (TRI): p = .000 I, F 1, 1111 = 16.836; 
Lead Pollution (TRI): p = .0001, F 1, 1111 = 48.114; Alcoholism: p ..0001, F 1,11 11 = 

70.217. Significance of interactions: Manganese and alcoholism: p = .0001, F 1,1111 

= 15.512; Lead and Alcoholism: p = .0347, F 1, 1111 =4.473. 
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Figure 6 

Percent Children with PbB > 
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Needleman, ed., Human Lead Exposure (Boca Raton, FL: CRC Press, 1992), 
Table 2, p. 37; data from NHANES II Survey (1976-1980). 
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2. 
ENVIRONMENTAL POLLUTION, NEUROTOXICITY, 

-·~ AND CRIMINAL VIOLENCE ro 

ROGER D.MASTERS'', BRIAN HONE·: and ANIL DOSHI:t 

"the Opinion of this mischievous Effect from Lead is at least above Sixty Years old; and you 
will observe with Concern how long a useful Truth may be known and exist, before it is 
generally receiv' d and practised on." 

Benjamin Franklin[l l 

"Regarding violence in our society as purely a sociologic matter, or one of law enforcement, has 
led to unmitigated failure. It is time to test further whether violence can be amenable to medical/ 
public health interventions." 

Dr. C.Everett Koop and Dr. George Lundberg1 2l
" u "' 
" 0 " 
~ I. 

INTRODUCTION 

This chapter will explore the hypothesis 1hat uptake of neurotoxic metals may be among the many factors 
contributing to the unusually high anfl widely varying rates of violent crime in the United States. The 
hypothesis res.ts on findings that loss ofimpulse control and increased aggressive behavior can be related to 
abnormalities of brain chemistry caused by a complex interaction of insufficiencies of essential vitamins 
and minerals, toxic uptake, alcoholism, and social stress. After reviewing evidence at the level of individual 
neurochemistry, ecological data will be presented to show that, controlling for standard socio-economic and 
demographic variables, environmental releases of lead and manganese predict geographical differences in 
rates of violent crime. Although this approach to criminal violence might seem at first unduly reductionist, 
analysis of the complex interactions between brain biochemistry, environment, and behavior explains 
otherwise puzzling variations in crime rates and suggests potentially effective approaches to crime 
prevention. 

To provide an adequate account of violence in contemporary industrial societies, it will be useful to take 
an epidemiological approach to geographical and historical variations in crime rates that are not well 
explained-and often not examined-in conventional analyses[.ll. This is particularly appropriate in the 
United States, where violence is, in the words of two leading physicians, "a public health emergency, 
largely unresponsive to methods thus far used in its control"l2l. Despite a recent levelling of rates of violent 
crime, the United States still faces what the Center for Disease Control has called an "epidemic" of violence. 
Although prevailing theories of violent crime properly implicate a host of social, economic, and 
psychological variabJesi".Sl, these factors alone do not adequately explain why American counties have rates 
of violent crime that vary from less than 100 to over 3000 per 100,000 population (Map 1). 
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Map 1 

Although much is known about the behavioral effects of abnormal brain biochemistry, this information has 
hitherto not been brought together to account for these variations in rates of criminal violence. In part this is 
because most discussions ofenvironrnenta1 toxins focus on such health risks as cancer. There is, however, 
increasing awa!"~ness that neurotoxins ~uch as lead and manganese also have subclinical effects on brain 
biochemistry leading to learning disabilities, poor impulse control, and an increased risk of aggressiveness. 
An analysisof such relationships between environmental pollution and violence must rest on a complex, 
multi-causal analysis of human behavior. In this view, neurotoxicity is only one cause among many, at most 
functioning as .a catalyst which, in addition to poverty, social stress; alcohol or drug abuse, individual 
character, and other social factors, increases the likelihood that an individual will commit a violent crime 
(below, Section 11). 

As in other epidemiological studies, five distinct relationships need to be established to confirm the 
hypothesized contribution of environmental neurotoxicity to high rates of violence: (1) correlation, (2) 
prediction, (3) function, (4) transmission, and (5) ecological verification. 

(1) Correlation associating toxic uptake with criminal violence at the individual level. To be credible, 
the first condition of the neurotoxicity hypothesis must be evidence that individuals who engage in criminal 
violence are more likely to have absorbed a toxic chemical than comparable controls. It has long been known 

* Department of Government, Dartmouth College and Chair, Executive Committee, Gruter Institute for Law and 
Behavioral Research. 

tWing. Net. 

iDartmouth College. 
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that serious behavioral and cognitive deficits are caused by exposure to lead, especially during infancy and 
childhood. Subclinical lead poisoning has been con·elated with learning disabilities, attention deficit disorder, 
and other psychological conditions sometimes associated with deviant behavior. Similar effects have been 
found for manganese. In seven populations of criminal offenders whose bodily uptake of toxic metals has 
been studied, lead, manganese, cadmium, or other toxic metals have been significantly elevated in the 
violent offenders compared to nonviolent criminals or controls (below, Section UIA). 

(2) Prediction showing that young children with higher levels of toxic uptake are more likely, later in life, 
to engage in aggressive or violent behavior. Correlational studies need to be confirmed by long-tenn, 
prospective research showing that toxicity allows prediction of future violent behavior. Such research only 
seems to have been conducted with regard to lead. In two studies of this neurotoxin, using different 
methods, lead uptake at age 7 was significantly predictive of juvenile delinquency or increased aggression 
in teen-age years and early adulthood (below, Section IIIB) 

(3) Functional effects of the neurotoxin that could account for loss of impulse control and increased 
violence. Lead has both negative consequences for neuroanatomical development and functional effects 
degrading catecholamines and other basic neurotransmitters. Of particular importance is the deleterious 
effect of lead on glia, the brain cells that play an essential role in inhibition and detoxification. Manganese 
has the effect of lowering levels of serotonin and dopamine, neurotransmitters associated with impulse 
control and planning. Other neurotoxins may contribute to violent behavior, since cadmium, aluminum, and 
other metals have also been found to have deleterious effects on the brain. These bioch~mical factors 
interact in complex ways: for example, because lead degrades the detoxification capacity of the brain, 
exposure to lead pollution will enhance the effects of alcohol, drugs, or other toxins. Combinations of 
several toxic elements are probably synergistic rather than additive, with the extent of brain dysfunction also 
depending on diet, allergies, social status, stress, and individual experience (below, Section IV). 

(4) Transmission by known pathways must deliver neurotoxic elements to individuals in quantities 
associated with violent behavior. Despite the prohibition of leaded gasoline and paint, environmental 
pollution of lead and other neurotoxins remains a serious problem. In four American cities, high traffic 
corridors contain soil.re<sidue!i of fead~d gasoline that cause unhealthy levels of lead absorption in children. 
In the state o(Massa~husetts, controlling for other socio-economic factors, individuals absorb significantly 
higher amounts of lead ih.towns where industrial factories are located than in other localities. In addition to 
contemporary effects of industrial releases of neurotoxins, residues of particulate matter remain in soils for 
long periods, c:qrtaminating dirt with which children play. Other pathways include lead and manganese in 
aging public w~ter systems or pipes within residential units and peeling leaded paint. In addition to such 
environmental exposure, dietary sources of manganese may be important. Infants absorb manganese in high 
levels from baby formula, and some crops absorb manganese from soil and fertilizers. Susceptibility to 
neuronal uptake of toxic metals is greatly increased for individuals with a diet low in calcium, zinc, and 
other essential vitamins. Lead, manganese, and other toxic elements thus probably have a disproportionate 
effect on the poor, since the combination of dietary insufficiency and environmental pollution has effects not 
observed when only one of the two is present (below, Section V). 

(5) Ecological measures of environmental pollution, controlling for other variables, should correlate 
with higher rates of violent crime. Although the foregoing data are consistent with the possibility that 
neurotoxic metals could cause loss of impulse control, antisocial behavior, and violence (as well as learning 
disabilities, memory deficits, or physical disability), the role of environmental pollution needs to be more 
directly tested. Geographical data from counties in the United States provide a valuable test since ecological 
differences in environmental pollution should predict otherwise unexplained variations in rates of criminal 
violence. For this purpose, a dataset of all counties in the United States was constructed, integrating the 
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U.S. Environmental Protection Agency's Toxic Release Inventory (TRI), for lead and for manganese, crime 
reports from the Federal Bureau of Investigation, rates of alcoholism from the Department of Health and 
Human Services, and socio-economic and demographic data from the Census Bureau. Controlling for such 
conventional factors as income, population density, and ethnic composition, environmental pollution had an 
independent effect on rates of violent crime (measured as total homicide, sexual abuse, aggressive assault, 
and robbery). When all counties are dichotomized into presence or absence of industrial lead pollution 
(Map 2) and presence or absence of industrial manganese releases (lvhp 3), and higher and lower than 
average rate of alcoholism (Ivlap 4), counties with all three factors of neurotoxicity have rates of violent 
crime over 3 times that of the national average (Fig. 1, see below, Section Yl). 

Neurotoxicity is obviously only one of many factors contributing to violence, but it may be especially 
important in explaining why rates of crime have differed so widely by geographical region and by ethnic 

E 
~ group. Local rates of pollution are largely independent of such variables as unemployment rates, high - school dropouts, and police per capita. Both multiple regression analysis and a structural co-variate model 

indicate that, controlling for socio-economic and demographic factors, environmental pathways of 
neurotoxic metals significantly contribute to rates of violent crime. 

This exploration of relationships between brain biochemistry, diet, neurotoxic metals and violent 
behavior has obvious relevance to public policy. Crime prevention and improved educational pelformance 
may be greatly enhanced by parent-training in breast-feeding and proper diet. Vitamin and mineral 
supplementation, which some studies suggest may even increase IQ, could be particularly ,important in 
improved school performance and cognitive development. If releases of neurotoxic metals ate associated 
with rates of crime, reducing environmental pollution takes on higher priority. Such a finding could also aid 
the criminal justice system by improving predictions of recidivism, which are currently little better than 
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Figure 1 Association of manganese and lead pollution and rates of alcoholism with violent crime (50 state sample, 2899 
Counties). Notes: Three-way ANOV A, data from all 2899 counties in U.S. reporting 1991 crime statistics to FBI. Rates 
of Death from Alcoholism dichotomized at national average (47.2/LO,OOO). Significance of main effects: Presence or 
Absence of Manganese Pollution (TRI): t ratio= I 1.32, p<.OOO I, F 1•2898 = 128.25; Lead Pollution (TRI): t ratio=9.66, p<O. 
0001, F1•2898=93.22; Alcoholism: t ratio= 11.99, p<O.OOOI, F 1•2898= 143.64. Significance of interactions: Manganese and 
alcoholism: I ratio=6.86, p<O.OOOl, F 1,2898=47 :04; Lead and Alcoholism: t ratio=3.00, p<.0027, F 1,2898 =9.0 l; Lead and 
Manganese: t ratio=3.91, p<O.OOOl, F 1.1898 = 15;30; Lead, Manganese and Alcoholism: p<O.Ol69, t ratio=2.39, F1•2898=5. 
72. 

chance, and by pointing to the u:;e of vitamin and mineral normalization to improve rehabilitation (below, 
Section VII). Before major p9Iicy changes are proposed, however, it is essential to confirm the hypothesized 
relationships with further cross-cultural and experimental studies. This caution is especially necessary 
because the suggestion that violent crime might be associated with abnormalities in brain biochemistry has 
been highly controversial.l6l 

II. 

NEUROTOXICITY, BRAIN BIOCHEMISTRY, AND BEHAVIOR 


The study of possible links between environmental pollution and crime requires a focus on biochemical 
toxins that change brain structure and function, often in complex interactions with diet, alcohol or drug use, 
stress, and other ecological or cultural factors. This approach assumes that neurotoxicity is only one cause 
among many, at most functioning as a catalyst which, in addition to poverty, individual character, and other 
social factors, sometimes increases the risk of violent crimel7l. To clarify the relationship between these 
multiple levels of analysis, the pathways linking toxic exposure to behavior will be discussed in general 
before describing the specific effects attributed to lead and manganese. This is particularly important 
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because discussions of environmental toxins have often focused on such health risks as cancer rather than 
on brain biochemistry and behavior. 

Exposure to toxic elements, poor diet, and substance abuse have interacting effects on brain function and 
social behavior: "Changed brain chemistry can alter behaviour, and changed behaviour can alter brain 
chemistry: the interaction is two way. It therefore follows that behaviour, cognition, social interactions, and 
other expressions of brain function are subject not only to the social environment but also to certain aspects 
of the chemical environment. The relevant chemical factors include (a) neurotoxic pollutants in general, of 
which lead is evidently now the most serious in its impact, (b) certain common nutrient deficiencies, 
particularly of zinc, and (c) neurotoxins of voluntary abuse, of which ethanol is still probably producing the 
most widespread social damage"[ XI. 

Among the biochemical factors that influence brain function, metal ions such calcium, potassium, and 
E 

~ 	 zinc play an important rolel91. As in other human cells, neuronal cell surfaces must have an equilibrium of 
positive ionic charges ("cations") and negative ionic charges ("anions"). Because neurons form an 
electrochemical system of communication, deficits in calcium and zinc can lead to neuronal uptake of toxic 
cations like lead and manganese; the resulting abnormalities of bioinorganic chemistry can be harmful when 
concentrations of key elements are either too low or too highl 1ul. 

0 " 
-£0 ,. Toxic elements can have both direct and indirect effects on behavior. On the one hand, neurotoxicity may 

!" result in abnormal neuronal development or destruction of neurons and brain structures; on the other, 
0 

>	
neurotoxins can interfere with normal brain biochemistry, degrading the level of necessary 

"' 
c 	

neurotransmitters and regulatory substances. In many cases, these effects depend on ratios or interactions 
between potentially toxic metals rather than absolute values of any single element1 11 •1'-1. Of particular 
importance may be synergistic interactions between elements whose toxicity is greatly multiplied when they 
are combined. 

• 	Direct or "frank" toxicity. In some cases, uptake of neurotoxic elements leads to clinically diagnosed 
conditions. For example, prolonged exposure to manganese dust from mines or factories leads to the 
condition known as "industrial riianganism," with symptoms like those of Parkinson's DiseaselUJ. 
Extreme concentrations of manganese have also been associated violence in environments with mining 
operations or industri~l exposure, as on Groote Eylandt off Australia[ 1'1•

15 l. Exposure to copper during 
neonatal development has been associated with abnormal structures of the hippocampus, a key brain 
structure for learning. And, of course, the lasting effects of fetal alcohol syndrome and lead poisoning on 
normal brain de~elopment are well documentedi 1('1. 

• 	 Indirect or subclinical toxicity. Changes in brain biochemistry that are at first not obviously associated 
with environmental pollution can also have significant effects on behavior. Neurotoxic elements can 
lower levels of basic neurotransmitters, disturbing normal brain function by reducing inhibition and 
thereby contributing an additional "risk factor" for violence. For example, neuronal uptake of manganese 
has the effect of reducing neuronal levels of serotonin while increasing serotonin concentrations 
elsewhere in the body (Fig. 2). 

The effects of abnormal levels of neurotoxic metals on neurotransmitter function and behavior depend on 
many factors. Dietary deficits in calcium, zinc, and essential vitamins or minerals can result in greater 
absorption of lead, manganese, and other toxic metals from water supplies or food and uptake of such 
neurotoxic elements in brain cells. For example, laboratory animals whose diet included excess manganese did 
not absorb it when calcium levels were normal, whereas manganese uptake became significant when their 
diet was deficient in calcium (Fig. 3)l 171. As will be noted below, this effect could be associated with social 
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Figure 2 Effects of mangnese feeding on serotonin levels. Serotonin levels in brain and liver: mg/g tissue, wet weight; 
in blood: mg/ml. Significance: effects on brain and blood, p<0.05; on liver, n.s. Source: M.Kimura, N.Yagi and 

0 
c Y.Itokawa, "Effect of subacute manganes\'; fe!!ding on serotonin./?etabolism in the rat," J. Toxicology and 
> Environmental Health 4, 70 l-707 (1978). · 

::!:"' 
class both because diets are likely to l)'~poor(y balanced and because toxic substances are more likely to be 
present in environments.marke~by industrial pollution, aging water systems, and housing with lead paint. 

Because i?d!yicluals differ in the level and activity of neurotransmitters like serotoninll~-:2o1, the effects of 
neurotoxic elements that'degrade neurotransmitter function are also likely to interact with personality. 
Equally important is social status. Serotonin levels are usually higher among dominant individuals than 
subordinates, a difference that occurs as a consequence of higher status in humans as well as nonhuman 
primatesl21 1. Conversely, chronic stress (which is often associated with marginal social status or personal 
insecurity) increases cortisol levels in the brain and thereby lowers functional levels of catecholamines such 
as serotonin and dopaminel22.2'1. 

Additional biochemical imbalances have been associated with hypoglycemia, a biochemical deficiency in 
glucose, particularly when combined with alcohol or drugsl21.25 l. Alcohol or drug consumption possibly 
represent crude efforts at self-medication triggered by these imbalances. Criminal violence could thus be 
traced to the interactive effects of personality, dietary imbalance, poverty and social disintegration, social 
marginality, substance abuse, and toxic elements in the environmentl26l. 

The traditional concept of causality adopted by most social scientists is thus not appropriate for the 
analysis of the ways brain biochemistry and behavior areinfluenced by the interactions of poverty and social 
stress, lifestyle, substance abuse, personality, and environmental toxins. Instead, it is necessary to conceive 
of multiple risk factors, some originating in the social environment, some from the physical environment, 
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Figure 3 Calcium deficiency and manganese uptake. Source: V.A.Murphy, J.M.Rosenberg, Q.R.Smith, and 
S.I.Rapoport. "Elevation of brain manganese in calcium-deficient rats," Neuro Toxicology, 12,255-264 (1991). Note: 
Control: normal diet (7 g Calkg and 0.055 g Mn/kg food with 1.92g/l sodium acetate trihydrate in water); Controi+Mn: 
manganese supplement only (normal diet plus 1.79g!l Mn (II) acetate tetrahydrate) in water, 0.4 g Mn/1); Low Ca: 
calcium deficiency (0.1 g Calkg and1055g Mn/kg food with Na acetate in water); Low Ca+Mn: manganese supplement 
and calcium deficiency combined. In Lo Ca+Mn group, levels of manganese were within range of values in figure: 
cerebral cortex=2.45mg/g; Caudate nucleus=5.48 mg/g; Hippocarnpus=3.64rng/g; Hypothalamus=6.32 rng/g; 
Thalamus=4.44mg/g; Midbrain Colliculi=8.10rng/g; Cerebellum=4.27rng/g; Pons-Medulla=6.27rng/g; Spinal Cord=3. 
20mg/g. · · 

-- and some from the genetics and individual life history of individuals. While complex, this approach avoids 
a puzzle in the typical explanations of violence as the product of social factors. Sociological approaches to 
crime lack a theoretical framework that explains why factors like violence on TV or availability of 
handguns and drugs trigger violent behavior in only a small proportion of the population as well as why this 
proportion should vary from one place to another. Part of the missing linkage may concern the way physical 
as well as social environments and lifestyles effect brain chemistry and behavior. 

III. 
NEUROTOXICITY AND VIOLENCE AT THE INDIVIDUAL LEVEL 

If neurotoxicity is to be linked to criminal violence, the first requisite is evidence that individuals who have 
absorbed toxic elements from the environment are significantly more likely to engage in aggressive or 
violent behavior. As in the study of epidemiology in public health, such evidence takes two forms: 

~ "0 
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(1) correlational studies, in which violent offenders are compared to nonviolent criminals and law-abiding 
controls at a specific time; and 

(2) prospective studies, in which individuals are followed from childhood 	to maturity, with measures of 
toxic uptake in childhood used to predict later behavior. 

Studies using both approaches have found that individuals who have absorbed toxic metals such as lead and 
manganese are significantly "at risk" to engage in violent or aggressive behavior. 

Various methods have been used to assess the uptake of neurotoxic elements by an individual. Although 
one frequent technique for assessing neurotoxicity is the analysis of head hairl27 •281, this method is 
sometimes questioned on grounds of contamination by shampoos or hair treatments. Other measures, such as 
blood, teeth, bone, and saliva, also have their limitations, however, and all have been used in studies cited 

::E 

here correlating toxic uptake with behavioral abnormalities. While the bodily tissue or fluid used as a 
c: measure may influence results in some cases, the specific assay used in any one study cannot be used to.!:; 
V> 
V> 

deny the general finding that uptake of toxic elements has deleterious behavioral consequences for humans. 
-~ 
CL 

Section A. 
Correlational Studies 

A review of the literature indicates seven different samples of prison inmates whose. levels of toxic metals 
were studied. In all seven groups, either lead and cadmium or manganese were significantly higher in head 
hair of violent offenders than in nonviolent inmates or controls (Table J)ll2,:?.'H:C!_ In addition, silicon was 
significantly elevated in two samples of violent offenders, and, in one group, mercury was abnormally high. 
Equally interesting is the fact that lithium, which has been fm.md to detoxify manganese, was abnormally 
low in two of the seven samples. Other correlational studies are consistent with the hypothesis that violent 
offenders are more likely to have abnonnal brain biochemistry than non-violent criminals or Jaw abiding 
citizenst'J.J.\1. 

Section B. 
Prospective Studies 

Claims that n;rifotoxicity has behavioral effects, like supposed discoveries of the cause of any new disease, 
are properly subject to the objection that correlational studies are in themselves not conclusivel 35 1. To meet 
this objection, prospective research provides critical evidence that neurotoxicity in childhood predicts 
aggressive behavior and crime among juveniles and young adults. Because such prospective studies 
measure levels of neurotoxicity years before violent behavior is observed, they provide even stronger 
evidence that individual absorption of toxic elements is a major risk factor for violence. In the largest and 
longest of these studies, a longitudinal biosocial study of 1000 black residents of Philadelphia from birth to 
22181, both lead intoxication and anemia at age 7 were significant predictors of the number of juvenile 
offenses, seriousness of juvenile offenses and number of adult offenses for males (Table II)l361. Another 
study found lead absorption in bones in childhood to predict aggressive behavior later in lifel371. 

Other approaches to the prediction of violent behavior also implicate abnormal brain biochemistry as a 
potential factor. Among these is the study of recidivism among criminals found guilty of impulsive 
homicide and arson. In this subset of violent offenders, a combination of hypoglycemia, low levels of 
serotonin, and alcoholism were among factors that effectively identify repeat offenders at the time of first 
sentencingl38•391.-.,
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Table II Factors predicting juvenile delinquency, males in Philadelphia biosocial study (n=487) 


Independent variables Ages Number of Seriousness 
juvenile of junvenile 
offenses, offenses, 
ages 7-17 ages 7-17 

Pregnancy and delivery 
conditions Birth NS NS 

Mother's education Birth NS NS 
Father's education Birth NS NS 
Family income Birth NS NS 
Time father unemployed Birth 0.179* .. 0.115** 
Hand preference 1 NS NS 
Stanford-Binet 4 NS NS 
Hand preference 4 NS NS 
Eye preference 4 NS 0.059*. 
Foot preference 4 NS NS 
Neurological abnormalities 7 NS NS 
Abnormal movements 7 NS NS 
Abnormal vision 7 NS NS 
Lead Intoxication 7 0.149 ... 0.143** 
Anemia 7 NS 0.044* 
Intellectual status 7 NS NS 
Speech 7 0.045* NS 

.s 	 Foster parents 7 NS NS 
Father absence Birth-7 NS NS 
Household moves Birth-7 0.092* 0.112 
Persons supported 7 NS 0.09** 
Family income 7 NS NS 
'2 0.157 0.128 

*p<O .05, **p<O.OI, ***p<0.0005, NS=Not Significant. Source: Denno D.W.Gender, Crime, and the Criminal Law 
Defenses. Journal of Criminal Law & Criminology. 1994; 85:80-180 (Table II). 

;.t 

IV. 

. NEUROTOXICITY, LOSS OF IMPULSE CONTROL AND VIOLENCE 


To be plausibkythe neurotoxicity hypothesis requires the identification of precise biochemical mechanisms 
underlying cqn'elations between individual concentrations of toxic metals and violent behavior. 
Correlational or prospective data do not in themselves explain how or why individuals who have absorbed a 
toxic chemical might be more likely to engage in violent behavior or crime than others. Empirical evidence 
that neurotoxins have functional effects on brain structure and behavior, undermining impulse control and 
triggering violence, is therefore of great importance. Such effects, however, are different for each toxin. 

Section A. 

Lead Toxicity, Behavior, and Violence 


Behavioral and cognitive deficits caused by lead, noted in antiquity by Hippocrates and two centuries ago 
by Benjamin Franklin, have been the subject of widespread scientific analysisl-li.l-441. Such subtle effects 
have often been ignored in the light of more obvious health defects produced by very large doses of lead 
poisoning, such as those from industrial pollution or peeling paint in aging buildings. Less attention has 
been paid to the effects of lead upon the brain, despite strong evidence that lead absorption lowers IQ 
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Figure 4 Effects of lead absorption on IQ. Source: D. Bryce-Smith, "Environments chemical influences on behaviour 
and mentation," John Jeyes Lecture-1984, Chemical Society Review, 15,93-123 (1985). 
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(Fig. 4) and otherwise disturbs cognitive development and social behavior. Because exposure of infants to"' "' lead has effects lasting through puberty,and beyond, the long-term developmental damage from lead can 
interact with the short term benavioral consequences of neurotoxic metals. 

Although legislation prohibitiilg lead in gasoline additives and paint reduced lead levels in blood by 78% 
between 1976-1978 and J988-1991 WI. toxic release of lead and lead compounds remains a serious problem 
due to aging water systems and industrial pollution1 40 1. Exposure to subclinical doses of this neurotoxic 
metal can be a 1Tlajor hazard for four principal reasons: (1) children absorb up to 50% of lead they ingest, 
compared to 8% for adults;lnJ (2) prolonged exposure to even very low doses of lead can cause neuronal 
damage during early development, resulting in lasting cognitive and behavioral deficits;l7.481 (3) current lead 
levels have direct effects on neurotransmitter function, influencing cognition and reducing impulse control 

17 22[2· · - 26-'31, and (4) highest levels of lead uptake are reported for the demographic groups most likely to 
commit violent crimesl49•501. Because the consequences of exposure depend on lifestyle factors such as 
alcoholic consumption, smoking, and diet, moreover, averages for a population will tend to mask the tisks 
arising from combinations of co-factorsl51 1. 

Prolonged exposure of low levels of lead can influence dopaminergic, cholinergic, and glutamatergic 
neurotransmitter functioning, producing learning deficits that include impairment of passive avoidance 
learning-i.e., the capacity to be deterred by future punishment[5• 1 ~1. Attention deficit disorder (ADD) and 
attention deficit hyperactivity disorder (ADHD), conditions 
delinquency, have also been traced to prolonged exposure to leadl5
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•13•15•52•5'1. Because lead interferes with 
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the detoxification functions of glial cellsi:> 1l, moreover, it can enhance the effects of other toxic substances. 
Apart from its effects on such health concerns as hypertension IS)], therefore, it should not be surprising that 
lead uptake at age seven is predictive of both juvenile and adult crime (Table II)i8l. 

Successful medical treatment of learning and behavioral deficits due to early exposure to lead provides 
even more convincing evidence of the effects of subclinical toxicity: "the involvement of lead as a cause of 
some types of mental retardation is clearly demonstrated by the observation made by a number of different 
workers that reducing the burden of lead in the child with chelating agents, usually penicillamine, brings 
about a substantial IQ increase (typically of 7 IQ points) in about two children out of three. Similar 
detoxification has been applied to children exhibiting hyperactive behaviour problems"l5r'J. Particularly 
given the contributions of attention deficit disorder and school failure to violence, it should hardly be 
surprising that head hair analyses of criminals often show abnormally high levels of lead (Table I). 

Section B. 

Manganese Toxicity and Violent Behavior 


Manganese is a cation whose valence can change among several states (Mn2+, Mn3+, Mn4+); whatever its 
toxicity elsewhere in the body, within the brain manganese can lower the levels of essential 
neurotransmittersl:i'/1_ Once present in abnormal levels, manganese can therefore produce Sl1btle behavioral 
effects in the absence of clinical signs of disease. Because other toxic metals may have 'similar effects, 
disturbances in behavioral inhibition could follow from interactions between heavy .metals rather from 
amounts of manganese as an isolated factor. Of particular relevance, for example, is the finding that 
occupational exposure to lead also has the effect of significantly increasing blpod levels of manganesel'~l. 

Manganese has been associated with subclinical behavioral disturbances due to its effects on 
catecholamine function1 5'.!-62 1. Although industrial manganism can be traced to direct exposure to large 
quantities of manganese dioxide or manganese nitrate,i 63-6~1 chronic exposure to low levels of manganese is 
probably more relevant to loss of impulse control and outbursts of violent behavior, especially under stress. 
Exposure to manganese lowers levels·qf serotonin in the brain, while paradoxically increasing serotonin 
levels in blood and body tissue (Fig. :Z)I(,t•l; manganese also degrades dopamine and reduces levels of 
essential minerals in brain cellsi(,H)\11. While the mechanism is not clearly understood, some of these effects 
may be due to altered leyt:ls of monoamine oxidase (MAO A)i 29·J0.3~1. However produced, low levels of 
serotonin in ti;Je brain are associated with mood disturbances, poor impulse control, and increases in 
aggressive be]Javior--effects that have increasingly been treated with Prozac and other psychotropic 
medications which enhance serotoninergic function['lli,!IJ_ 

Vitamin and mineral deficiencies play a central role in lead and manganese uptake. In laboratory studies, 
for example, mere environmental exposure to manganese does not lead to toxicity, whereas animals with 
deficits in calcium intake show significant manganese retentionl72 l. Other aspects of diet also influence the 
absorption of manganese. In particular, laboratory animals raised on infant formula have cellular retention of 
manganese that is five times greater than controls raised on human mother's milk (Fig. 5)17.ll. Full-term human 
infants raised on infant formula had manganese retention of 2.8 ~g/kg, over five times the level (0.43 ~g/ 
kg) in similar infants who were breast fede4l. The combination of calcium insufficiency andmanganese 
toxicity could therefore be described to the general public as "reverse Prozac." Similar interactions between 
diet, lifestyle, and toxic uptake have been reported for lead (see Section HIA above). 
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Figure 5 Manganese retention from milks and foamulas. Source: Carl LKeen, Janet G.Bell and Bo Lonnerdal, ''The 
effect of age on manganese uptake and retention from milk and infant formulas in Rats," J. Nutrition, 116, 395-402 
(1986). Note: although the rate of absorbing manganese in brain tissue is actually higher in human mother's milk (1.4% 
of dose) than eith~e,r cow milk for£I1Uia (0.9% of dose) or soy formula (1.0% of dose), the total amount of manganese in 
mother's milk (0.01 mg/ml),is 4 tinws low~r than in cow milk (0.04 mg/1 ), 5 times lower than cow milk formula (0. 
05mg/ml), 'imc130 tirnes loW~r tha11soy formula (0.30). "As the concentration of manganese in most infant formulas 
exceeds that fo)lnd in•human[nilk, it is evident that the amount absorbed and retained from cow milk and the infant 
formulas can far exceed that' from human milk." (p. 400). 

Section C. 
Other Neurotoxic Metals and Brain Biochemistry 

Because a number of metals may disturb normal brain functionP5-
77 1, there are other, often unsuspected 

correlations in addition to those already noted for lead and manganese. Analysis of individuals with learning 
disabilities or records of criminal violence sometimes reveal imbalances in heavy metals, some of which
such as chromium, cadmium and sodium-seem to be associated with violent behavior, while other metals 
such as lithium and cobalt seem to reduce aggressive or inappropriate impulses (Table Il)l781. Dietary 
deficiencies in calcium and vitamin D may also play the key role in the uptake of these elements and 
minerals. 

Conversely lithium lowers the levels of manganese and other toxic metals in the brain-and is lower in 
hair samples of violent offenders than controls (Table Il)l3 '·31 1; at the population level, moreover, homicide 
levels in Texas were found to be inversely related to levels of lithium in the water supplyl261. Not 
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Figure 6 Breast milk and subsequent IQ.(age,7.5-8 years). Source: A.Lucas, R.Morley, T.J.Cole, G.Lister, and 
C.Leeson-Payne, "Breast milk and subsequerit5ntelligence quotient in children born preterm," Lancet, 339,261-264 
( 1992). Note: Pre term infants babies under) 850 g at birth divided into mothers who chose formula (n=90) and those 
who chose to nurse with their oWn milk:(n~2J 0). Of latter group in above chart, 17 were unable to provide milk; 
although includedin.the nursing group, their;fnfants had IQ scores at age 7.5-8 comparable to infants raised on formula 
(overall IQ=94.8, compared to 92.8 for formula and I 03.7 for successful breast-fed infants). Controlling for social class, 
mother's education, female se~,and days of ventilation, mother's milk had a net contribution of 8.3 points to higher IQ. 

surprisingly, lithium has been used successfully to prevent violence in mental patients as well as prison 
inmateslNl. 

Other interactions between social behavior, brain biochemistry and violence are also important. As many 
observers have noted, alcohol and drug use is highly correlated with loss of impulse control and with 
violencel~0l. For some offenders, this may be associated with hypoglycemia and low levels of serotoninl401. 
The culture of juvenile gangs provides another factor, creating needs for alcohol and drugs as a condition of 
belonging to a meaningful peer groupl81 l. 

Evidence for an interaction between diet, neurotoxicity, and violence might also be derived from long
term studies of policies that have provided nutritional supplements to poor and disadvantaged populations. 
Programs like AFDC or WIC that have the potential to improve the diet and parenting-skills of poor, unwed 
mothers, may be especially important because they can reduce prenatal and infant deficiencies in essential 
vitamins and minerals. Use of infant formula instead of mother's milk, which as noted leads to increased 
uptake of manganese, has been significantly associated with lower IQ scores for premature infants (Fig. ()) 
lg21; similar though somewhat smaller differences were found for full-term infantsi8:\J. More direct measures 
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of manganese toxicity have also been linked to learning disabilities!'·'!. Many studies confirm that higher 
rates of school completion and employment as well as lower rates of criminal violence are among the 
multiple benefits flowing from concerted early intervention programs that include dietary improvement!"=' I. 

Section D. 

Alcoholism, Brain Biochemistry and Synergy 


Ethanol in alcoholic beverages is a toxin that has serious developmental and functional effectsiS:'J. In 
addition, ethanol greatly increases the deleterious effects of other toxic metals. In laboratory animals, the 
effects of a toxic element (cadmium) were "significantly altered" when combined with ethanol, especially 
because "animals exposed to ethanol absorb much more cadmium than their unexposed counter-parts"IS/1. In 
humans, ethanol interacts with the physiological effects of lead on blood pressure and other physiological 
processesi88·'Yl as well as with manganesel90l. As a result, the combination of alcohol consumption and poor 
diets, often found in marginal young males, puts them at particular risk. Given the interaction between 
alcohol and various imbalances in brain biochemistry, there should be little surprise that consumption of 
alcohol has often been associated with a high proportion of violent crimesl '•1 ·~ 1 .'''1; consistent with individual 
data, the geographical distribution of alcoholism resembles that of violent crime (cf. Maps 1 and 4). But not 
everyone who consumes alcoholic beverages becomes violent. That multiplicative interaction- or synergy 
-between neurotoxic elements and ethanol could be an important part of the explanation is supported by the 
county data on rates of violent crime (see Fig. l and Section VI below). 

Although heroin, cocaine, and other psychoactive drugs have often been implicated in violent crime, 
somewhat less is known about the precise causal effects of the brain biochemistry involved. In any event, 
drug users often also consume alcohol, making a differential assessment of behavioral effects difficult. In 
some cases, moreover, the role of hard drugs has been associated with conflict over the "turf' associated 
with illegal markets rather than the disinhibiting effects of the drug itselfi'J.'I. Because we have not located 
reliable geographical statistics for drug use comparable to those for alcohol, data analysis will focus on the 
latter as a general measure of the role ofsubst;.mce abuse in violence. 

Anthropologists have also noticed a correlation between violence and hypoglycemia, the tendency for 
lower than ayerage uptake of glucosel941. Associated with abnormally high levels of insulin, this condition is 
frequently associated with alcoholism, though it can be independent of itl'll. 

V. 
ENVIRONMENTAL PATHWAYS OF TOXIC ELEMENTS 

In exploring the neurotoxicity hypothesis, it is not sufficient to show that abnormal brain chemistry could be 
a contributory "risk factor" for violent behavior. From an epidemiological perspective, it is also necessary to 
show that environmental pathways have the effect of transmitting toxic elements to individuals in quantities 
associated with violent behavior. Among the multiple pathways of exposure to lead, manganese, and other 
neurotoxic metals, some have now been studied in sufficient detail to demonstrate the linkage between 
environmental sources and individual absorption (especially with regard to lead and manganese). 

Despite the belief that direct exposure leaded gasoline and house-paint have been the primary pathways 
for lead absorption, other sources now seem equally if not more important19='l. Perhaps the most comprehensive 
data concern residues of lead in the soil along highly travelled automobile corridors in urban areas. 
Although legislation prohibiting lead in gasoline additives and paint reduced lead levels in blood by 78% 
between 1976-1978 and 1988-1991l96l, toxic elements can remain in soils for prolonged periods, especially 
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in the absence of extensive forest cover facilitating absorption in plant material197l. Lead-contaminated soils 
have been demonstrated to cluster in urban neighborhoods along heavily traveled urban roadways in 
Baltimorel~~l. Minneapolis19'~-l 02l, and New Orleans1'' 1;·w 1l; these studies show, moreover, that the contact 
of children's hands with contaminated soils in play-grounds and backyards is directly responsible for their 

1absorption of lead1 105 · u6l. 
Industrial plants are a second source of pollution with toxic metals. In a survey of all towns in 

Massachusetts, controlling for other variables, individual measures of lead uptake were correlated with the 
presence of old industrial factories, suggesting that both long-lasting residues and current releases of 
neurotoxic metals in industry can be effectively transmitted to children. In this study, the average age of 
housing stock-associated with the presence of peeling lead paint-was also correlated with high lead 
levels among children1 107l. 

Like lead, manganese is another toxic metal often used in industrial processing. In addition, public water 
supplies may also be sources of these neurotoxic metals, since aging cast iron pipes contain both lead and 
manganese that can leach into residues. Early in this century, cast iron was the most typical material for 
pipes and conduits; #20 Grey cast iron normally contains 0.4-0.6% manganese along with 2.25% silicone, 3. 
5% carbon, 0.4% Phosphorous, and 0.1% sulfurfJuSl. Aging or rusting pipes could therefore leach toxins like 
lead and manganese into water supplies, particularly in the decaying inner cities now inhabited by the poor. 
For example, the superintendent of the Edgartown, Massachusetts water department re<:'ently described 
renovations in the town's water system: "When we dismantled the standpipe, we found two and a half feet 
(sic) of a substance with the consistency of pudding"IIWI. Other sources of toxicity occur in water systems 
within buildings. Even in newer, multi-story construction, water supplies in the upper floors may be 
particularly high in lead: in a recently constructed science building at Dartmouth College, where the first 
three floors had lead levels around the EPA water standard of l5mg/dL, the fourth floor faucet had levels 
between I 00 and 200mg/dU I lUI. 

A further source of manganese toxicity arises from diet and lifestyle. Because laboratory studies indicate 
that cellular uptake of manganese from formula based on cows' milk is five times greater than from 
mother's milk and 20 times greater for soy formula (Fig. 5)1 111 1. The practice of bottle-feeding infants 
greatly increases the infant's exposure to toxicityl 112 1. Bottle-feeding will have even worse effects if water 
polluted with man ganes('( or lead is used to mix the formula. For those with diets deficient in calcium, zinc, 
vitamin D, and other nec~ssary vitamins and minerals, rates of bottle feeding are likely to be higher and its 
effects on the ~IJfant more damaging. 

Consumption of alcohol and psychoactive drugs also delivers toxic substances to the brain that tend to 
disinhibit behavior. These effects can have highly complex interactions with the uptake of neurotoxic 
elements like lead and manganese. On the one hand, alcohol and cocaine provide short-term bursts of 
neurotransmitters like serotonin and dopamine, whose activity is reduced by lead and manganese; hence the 
desire to use alcohol and drugs may be increased by neurotoxic exposure as well as by social stress. On the 
other hand, drugs like cocaine are often processed with chemicals like potassium permanganate and, over 
the long run, tend to reduce endogenous production of catecholamines. Hence environment-lifestyle 
interactions may generate positive feedback loops in which the presence of neurotoxins trigger synergistic 
reactions of the sort noted previously. 

As the foregoing suggests, all individuals are not equally vulnerable to ecological pathways of toxins. 
The human body, and especially the brain, has evolved defense mechanisms against neurotoxic metals. For 
example, under normal circumstances, virtually all ingested manganese is excreted, which is hardly 
surprising insofar as manganese is naturally the 12th most abundant element in soil. Because neuronal 
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uptake occurs for individuals with vitamin and mineral deficiencies, however, factors in the social 
environment have the effect of facilitating the transmission of neurotoxicity. 

America's poor often suffer from dietary deficiencies, including deficits in calcium and vitamin D (the 
rate limiting factor for cellular binding of calcium). For example, the 1976-1980 National Health and 
Nutrition Examination Survey, based on a national probability sample, found that black teenage males 
consume on average only two-thirds as much calcium (887mg/day) as do whites (1332mg/day); a follow-up 
survey revealed that calcium intake among Hispanics (1195 for Mexican Americans, 1255 for Puerto 
Ricans, and 1185 for Cubans) was also below the white average.!IL>J The calcium needs of pregnant or 
breast feeding women or adolescents (1200mg/day) are higher than average-and even higher for pregnant 
teenagers (1600 mg/day). This presents a specific problem for pregnant minority women: for example, non
Hispanic black women between the ages of 18 and 39 get only 467 mg/day of calcium as compared to 642 
mg/day among white women of the same agel 1 1 11. Given the increased uptake of neurotoxic metals 
associated with calcium deficiencies in laboratory studies, calcium deficits among the poor may have 
particularly deleterious effects during infant development and childhood. 

Finally, poor mothers typically do not breast-feed their infants. "By 1986-87, 73 percent of infants born 
to mothers with more than 12 years of education were breastfed compared with 49 percent of infants born to 
mothers with 12 years of education and 31 percent of mothers with less than 12 years of education"; this 
difference interacts with ethnicity since "white infants were nearly three times as likely to be breastfed as 
were black infants"! 115 1· The effects of manganese toxicity associated with infant formula are thus greatest 
for the poor, for ethnic minorities, and for those with little education . 

Factors in the social environment are likely to interact with environmental pollution from industrial 
sources and the urban infrastructure. While it may be difficult to isolate how much toxicity is transmitted by 
each of the interacting pathways, an ecological approach to behavioral deregulation and criminal violence 
seems reasonable. If the neurotoxicity hypothesis is correct, it should be directly confirmed by geographic 
differences in rates of crime that are associated with the known pathways of toxic elements. Using 
multivariate analysis, moreover, it shouldbe possible to assess how various socio-economic and demographic 
factors compare with neurotoxicity as risk factors for violence. 

VI. 

THE ECOLOGYOF VIOLENCE: ENVIRONMENTAL POLLUTION AND RATES OF 


VIOLENT CRIME 


County-level reports of toxic releases and other ecological factors can be used to study violence, much as 
they have been proposed as a way to measure the impact of ambient pollution on human heaJthl 116l. To test 
the hypothesis that neurotoxicity is among the co-factors related to violent crime, we used ecological data 
on the distribution of environmental pollutants and alcoholism to predict the rates of criminal violence. The 
Environmental Protection Agency's Toxic Release Inventory (TRI) for lead and manganese was correlated 
with 1991 FBI crime reports from all counties (n=3141) in the US; counties with no reported incidence of 
either violent or property crimes were dropped from the analysis (n=242, of which 231 are in the 
continental US shown on Map l ). 

Although county-level reports in toxic release inventory measure current levels of pollution, they are 
likely to indicate the existence of industrial plants that have left lasting residues of toxicity in soil and on 
buildings. The report of environmental releases of lead or manganese can thus be viewed as a proxy 
variable for industrial activities resulting in environmental pollution with any neurotoxic substance. To be 
sure, our data concern current residence rather than an individual's childhood environment, and hence do not 
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provide prospective measures like those cited above. Given barriers to geographic mobility into 
neighborhoods of different social classes, however, it is not implausible that the county of cutrent residence 
is similar to environments during infancy, especially for poor and minority populations; if so, for many of 
those most at risk, present exposure to toxic metals should also be a rough measure of environments during 
development. 

The distribution of manganese and lead pollution is highly skewed: over 80% of counties have no 
reported release of either manganese and its compounds, or lead and its compounds. The EPA's recorded 
releases of these toxic metals are not predicted by other demographic or socio-economic variables normally 
associated with crime: a multiple regression model using 19 factors (population density, ethnic 
composition, ethnic poverty, unemployment, income, police per capita, public sewers, public water supplies, 
rate of infant death, age of housing stock, welfare, education, alcoholism, and other toxic release) predicts 
less than 5% of the variance of reported levels of lead (r2=0.031) or manganese (r2=0.045). 

Because environmental releases of these toxic metals have non-linear effects on behavior, EPA reports 
were dichotomized as the presence or absence of reported lead or manganese toxicity. To assess whether 
toxicity might exacerbate the effects of alcoholism, rates of death from all causes associated with alcoholism 
were dichotomized at the national mean (47.2 per 100,000). The three way ANOV A (Fig. I) shows that all 
three variables (death from alcoholism as well as lead and manganese pollution) are highly significant 
predictors of rates of violent crime (lead: p<O.OOO I, t ratio=9.66, Fu898=93.22; manganese, p<O.OOOI, t 

>
ratio= 11.32, F 1.2898=128.25; alcoholism, p<O.OOOl, t ratio=ll.99, F 1.2898=143.64), with significant two-way 

ro 
c 

interactions between manganese and alcoholism (p<O.OOOl, t ratio=6.86, Fu898=47.04), lead and alcoholism 
c 
-~ (p<0.0027, t ratio=3.00, F 1,2898=9.01), lead and manganese (p<O.OOOl, t ratio=3.91, F 1,2898=15.30), and a 

significant three-way interaction between alcoholism, lead, and manganese (p<0.0169, t ratio=2.39, F1 

2898=5.72). 
In counties with no reported releases of lead or manganese and below average deaths from alcoholism, 

rates of violent crime are below average (216 per 100,000 compared to the national mean of 298). In 
contrast, the 52 counties with toxic releases from both metals and above average rates of alcoholism have 
almost four times as much violent crime (920 per 100,000). Although epidemiologists are increasingly 
aware of the importance of.such synergistic interactions, most conventional models of violent crime have 
looked at individual variables rather thal1 complex effects of ecological and lifestyle factors on brain chemistry 
and behavior12•3·'11. 

The correlations between environmental pollution and crime interact significantly with population 
density. For example, in counties with no reported pollution from either lead or manganese and below 
average alcoholism, population density makes little difference in crime rates (which are 170 per 100,000 in 
the 677 counties with below average density, and 265 in the 565 counties with above average density). In 
contrast, where lead and manganese pollution are accompanied by high rates of alcoholism, densely 
populated counties (n=48) report 970 violent crimes per 100,000, or three times the national average, while 
the four low density counties with similar neurotoxicity have only 138 violent crimes per 100,000. Since the 
stress involved in urban living has neurochemical correlates that exacerbate the effects of neurotoxicity 
1 2 ~· 10A5 l, toxic pollution and rates of alcoholism seem to be hitherto unsuspected risk factors that contribute 
to geographic differences in violence. 

Multivariate Analysis To ascertain how these effects might relate to other risk factors as·sociated with 
violence, a multiple regression was computed, controlling for 10 socio-economic and demographic 
variables in addition to toxic variables and their interactions (Table Ilia). Consistent with a multi-causal 
model, twelve of these variables had significant effects, predicting over a third of the variance (adjusted 
n=0.369). Controlling for other factors (population density, median grade of education, police per capita, 
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Table III Multiple regression model for 50 states 

Factors Ilia: All Violent IIIb: Aggravated Illc: Property llld: Welfare liie: Median 
Crimes Assault Crimes Recip/Cap Grade 

Completed 

Population 82.42**** 38.77**** 490.91** •• 0.00574•••• -0.08903**** 
Density (log) (20.24) (12.26) (22.39) (24.56) (- 8.23) 


Per-capita - 0.007**** - 0.0059*** NS NS 0.00017** •• 

Income (- 2.74) ( -2.81) (25.23) 


Unemployment NS 2.27* 16.05* 0.00021** -0.03665**** 
(1.71) (1.74) (2.10) (-8.06) 

%Black 40.06** 27.62** NS NS -0.13322*** 
E e Poverty (2.33) (2.07). ( -2.88)- %Hispanic 62.11 ••• 41.23** 541.5**** NS NS 

Poverty (2.79) (2.39) (4.52) 

Police/Capita 153423**** 89318**** 821385**** 4.97007**** NS 
(16.56) (12.42) (16.47) (9.34) 

Infant Death (1.813)*** l.l73** NS 0.000065* NS 
Rate (2.78) (2.32) (1.74) 

%Housing pre- -526. 75**** -447.34**** - 3722**** 0.007379*** 0.93843**** 
1950 ( -13.43) ( -14.69) (-17.63) (3.28) (9.02) 

Public 225.34**** 197.4** .. 2618**** NS 1.00734*... 
Water/Cap (4.07) (4.59) (8. 78) (6.82) 

Median Grade 24.68*** 16.82**. 586.7**** 0.001109** N/A 
Completed (3.50) (3.07) (15.46) (2.74) 

Lead Present! 40.80**** 18.49* 134.5*** 0.003491**** NS 
Absent (4.67) (2.73) (2.86) (6.95) 

Manganese 58.71***' 39.26**** 155.3* ••• 0.004482**** 0.05672** 
Present/Abs. (6.68) (5.75) (3.28) (8.88) (2.40) 

Alcohol Death 101.62..** 62.46**** 188.4*** 0.001186** -0.10258**** 
Rate (11.55) (9.14) (3. 97) (2.35) (-4.35) 

Alcohol • Lead 21.48** NS NS 0.001626*** 0.05316*. 
(2.54) (3.34) (2.34) 

Alcohol • 55.40* ••• 36.79**** 117.6** 0.001578*** 0.04051* 
Manganese (6.54) (5.59) (2.58) (3.24) (1.78) 

Lead • 34.89···· 15.57** NS 0.003126**** NS 
Manganese (4.11) (2.36) (6.41) 

Alcohol • Lead • 19.21** NS NS 0.001764*** NS 
Manganese (2.27) (3.63) 

adj r 2 0.369 0.259 0.467 0.369 0.415 

F 97.45 58.60 145.12 97.17 125.02 

DF 17,2783 17,2783 17,2783 17,2783 16,2784 

p 0.0000 0.0000 0.0000 0.0000 0.0000 

****p<O.OOO!, ***p<O.OOS, **p<0.005, *p<O.lO. 

Note: Cell entries are unstandardized coefficients (t ratio in parentheses). 


percent blacks and percent hispanics in poverty, per capita income, unemployment rate, percent 
households on public water supplies, rates of infant death, and percent housing built before 1950), lead and 
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manganese toxicity and rates of death from alcoholism are significant predictors of violent crime, with 
significant two-way and three-way interactions among the three measures of toxicity. 

Some findings from the multiple regression model are contrary to conventional wisdom. Unemployment 
is not associated with overall rates of violence, and the higher the median grade of school completed, the 

·~ 

"' 	 higher the crime rate (suggesting that educational failure per se is not a source of violent behavior). 
Conversely, sociological theories of crime do not predict that the percent of households on public water 
supplies could be a significant risk factor of crime. Since aging pipes in public water systems often contain 
lead and manganeselllH:OOJ, this finding provides additional support for the neurotoxicity hypothesis. 
Finally, age of housing stock-often assumed to measure infants' exposure to pica from leaded paint-is 
negatively associated with violence, suggesting that water supplies and environmental pollution are more 
likely than paint to serve as pathways for leadl 121 l. 

::
E 

To insure that the findings were not an artifact of inaccurate statistics, these results were checked by 
using the same factors to predict rates of aggravated assault (a category of violent crime not confounded by 
reporting en-ors attributed to sexual assault, yet more frequent and hence more reliable in rural areas than 
homicide), property crime (to measure non-violent deviance), per capita welfare loads (an index of social 
disintegration), and median grade of education completed (Table Illb-e). Findings are consistent with the 
hypothesis that environmental pollution is a risk factor in violence, in the disintegration of stable families, 
and-to a lesser extent-in educational failure. 

These results are also consistent with the evidence that exposure to environmental pollu~ilnts does not 
effect all people in the same way. Since deficiencies in calcium, zinc or other vitamins and.i:ninerals are 
associated with uptake of lead and manganese, population groups with poor diets and low levels of breast 

1 1 1feeding should have greater vulnerability to toxic chemicats15 • ., ' · 17 ..1~.S'I,lL2-l<fll. Comparison of the 
regression equations predicting violent and property crime (Table ma-c) is consistent with this explanation: 
while population density, police per capita, and age of housing have similar effects on both types of 
criminal behavior, lower per capita income and black poverty-which presumably are associated with 
higher risks of dietary insufficiency-are not con-elated with property crime as they are for total violent 
crime or aggravated assault. 

As would be predicted by the neurotosicity hypothesis, percent of households on public water supplies
a probable pathway of toxicity-is con-elated with increased crime of all kinds, but not with percent of 
population on ..welfare. Moreover, neither ethnic poverty nor alcoholism is significantly associated with 
percent of popijlation on welfare, suggesting that these factors associated with crime do not have a direct 
impact on familial and social disintegration. 

Structural Co-Variate Model Although multiple regression and analysis of variance are widely used by 
social scientists to assess the effects of diverse variables on phenomena such as crime, these statistical 
methods have been criticized. The statistics reported in Table IIIa-e are mathematically based on the 
debatable assumption that the predictive factors are "independent;" in multiple regression models where the 
predictive variables are interdependent, results are highly unreliable. In a survey of geographic analyses of 
homicide rates, Land, McCall, and Cohen demonstrated the importance of this objection by showing how 
apparently parallel statistical studies implicated quite diverse risk factors to explain variations between 
cities, metropolitan areas, or statesl 127l. 

To circumvent this analytical problem, Land, McCall and Cohen introduced a more complex 
methodology. First, they computed a principal components analysis of the set of predictive variables, 
thereby identifying underlying dimensions or factors that might account for interrelated variables (such as 
per capita income and rates of unemployment); each geographical entity was then given a "factor score" for 
each of these underlying factors or dimensions-and it is these scores that are used to predict crime rates. 
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Table IV Principal components analysis and structural covariate model 

~ IVa IVb 
<; 
~ 

=> Principal components analysis Structural co-variate model 

"' 21 variables Estimate /-ratio Std. error probability 
;:;_ 

~ Wt:alth 0.0155 5.85 0.00266 <0.000\ 
'" PC income 0.77 

'" 
Med. grade 0.62 

-5; -.g 
c. 

White poor 
Unemployment 
(Hispanic poor)• 

-0.89 
-0.51 

( -0.43) 
'" .c Eigenvalue 3.6 
E %Variance \7.30% 
~ 
~ Old housing/White -567.19 -21.\l 26.8969 <0.0001 
c

.::: Housing pre 1950 0.82 
~ 
~ White% 0.62 
·~ Hispanic% -0.51 
c. t.'igerwalue 2.R 
~ 

=> 
0 

%Variance 13.30% 
.c 

·; 
:: 
0 

Publk goods 
Sewers/Capita 
Public H2o/Cap 

0.89 
0.83 

496.648 \6.7 29.738<0.0001 

>
~ 

Police/Cap 
Eigenvalue 

0.74 
2.3 

.::; %Variance \1.20% 

~ 
v Rural -48.071 -18.56 2.59 <0.000\ 
=> 

"0

:: 
c. 
1': 

Pop. Dens./Sq. Mi. 
AFDC $/Capita 
AFDC #/Capita 

-0.61 
-0.77 
-0.76 

'".a Eigenvalue 1.6 
~ 
0 %Variance 7.50% 
c 

;; Alcoholism -3.62 9.32 0.388 < 0.0001 
X Deaths--- Alcoholism -0.83 
~ All alcohol related -0.76 
;': 

'" ~ o; 

Eigcrwaluc 
'If· Variance 

1.4 
6.60% 

~ .., 
"" "' 

Black population 
%Black 0.73 

150.\83 ') 5."\ 27.173 <0.0001 

--"" l:llack poverty 
(Infant death)• 

0.51 
0.46 

"' ~ o; 

Eigenvalue 
%Variance 

110.00% 
5.10% 

-5; 
;j.
.a ,. 
=> "' a..

Industrial pollution•• 
Lead TRI 0.77 

-3\.698 -5.34 5.936<0.0001 

'"~ v .c Manganese TRI 0.71 
c -~ 
.~ ;_ 
~g-

Eigenvalue 
%Variance 

I 
5.00% 

.c v 
u .,
"'...o; D 

~ "' 
llllercepl in co-mriaJe moclel 
Acliusted r-square in co-varia/<: model 

6.461 0.16 40.787 ns 
0.411 

"' 
"0 

u 
-~ 

c.-

"' 15: * Variables poorly predicted by factor structure (commonality <0.25) 
c "' 
0 ~ ** Entered in structural co-variate model as a dichotomous variable counties either with or without pollution from 

-:: 0 
0 either lead or manganese. (Negative sign means less crime where no pollution.) A parallel model with continuous'-"V: 
o;;;=; variation on this co-variate showed little difference, with seven factors all highly significant and explaining 
a> "' ., ~ comparable variance (adjusted r-square=0.407). 
@! § 
~., 
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Using this method, called a "structural co-variate model," Land, McCall, and Cohen found stable findings 
for homicide rates in cities and states, with three "structural indexes/covariables-population structure, 
resource deprivation/affluence, and percentage of the male population divorced" showing "statistically 
significant relationships to the homicide rate ... across all time periods and levels of analysis"l 1281. In this 
study, "population structure" represents the average population density and population size of the 
geographic units; "resource deprivation/affluence" reflects income, poverty, economic inequality, blacks as 
a percentage of population and percentage children under 18 not living with both parents. Many of the 
variables used in our study were not included by Land, McCall, and Cohen, and their results also showed 
that cities in the "south" had, controlling for all factors, consistently higher homicide rates than elsewhere in 
the US. 

To insure that our findings are not vitiated by the statistical questions raised by Land, McCall, and 
Cohen, our set of 21 predictor variables was factor analyzed (Table IVa). Given the larger variability 
introduced by studying counties, it was not surprising that we found seven distinct factors: wealth and 
inequality, comparable to their "resource deprivation/affluence" (reflecting per capita income, median grade 
of education completed, percent white poverty, and-more weakly-unemployment); urban-rural, 
comparable to their "population structure" (reflecting population density, welfare load per capita, and 
welfare expenditures per capita); old housing-white population (reflecting % housing pre-:1950, % white, 
and negatively %hispanic); public goods (reflecting sewers per capita, households on public water supplies 
per capita and police per capita), rates of alcoholism (reflecting two measures of alcohol disease and death), 
black population (reflecting % black population and black poverty), and industrial pollution (reflecting the 
toxic release inventories for lead and manganese). It is worth stressing that this approach confirms that the 
geographical distribution of our measures of neurotoxicity are independent of conventional socio-economic 
and demographic variation. 

Following the procedure suggested by McCall, Land, and Cohen, we then computed the multiple 
regression using this structural co-variatemodel (Table IVb). As will be seen, the principal components or 
factors reflecting environmental,:polfution and alcoholism-the direct measures of neurotoxicity-remain 
highly significant. Moreover, this app(oach probably understates the effects of environmental pollution. On 
the one hand, the toxicity ,of .s.oils in th,e highly traveled automobile corridors studied by Mielke and his 
collaborators is a characteristic'of urban, high density counties (and hence is including in the rural-urban co
variate); on the other, agin,g public water supplies are included in the public goods co-variate. That these 
pathways of toxicity are more important than aging bouse-paint is confirmed by the negative sign for the co
variant for% white and housing pre-1950. 

VII. 

CONCLUSIONS AND POLICY IMPLICATIONS 


In these findings, urbanism, ethnicity and toxicity emerge as important cmTelates of violent crime. If so, the 
traditional approaches to crime in the United States need to be reconsidered from an ecological point of 
view. The environment seems to increase the probability that some individuals lose capacities for impulse 
control, leading to increased rates of crime and reinforcing patterns of school dropout, family disintegration, 
and unemployment. 

Apart from studies cited above, the principal geographic explanation of violence in the literature is 
Nisbett and Cohen's analysis of the Southern "culture of honor"l 129· 1301. Although this hypothesis is not 
inconsistent with the present findings, the data presented by Nisbett and Cohen focus on differential rates of 
violence in small cities and towns as well as broad regional patterns of culture. Moreover, their attribution 
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of an upland herding "culture of violence" to "Scotch-Irish" immigration could well introduce co-variation 
with rates of alcoholism, a trait that may have a genetic componentl 1'll. In any event, regional cultural 
attitudes, state legislation, and differences in homicide rates between cities under 200,000 in "hills and high 
plains" and in "moist plains"[ 1171 do not explain many of the county-level variations we have observed and 

·~ -"' analyzed. 
The neurotoxicity hypothesis may also help to explain historical trends that have otherwise puzzled many 

experts. Evidence that rates of violent crime in New York and other cities have fallen about 10% (New York 
Times, 23 July 1995, Section 4, pp. 1, 4; New York Times, 13 August 1995, pp. 1, 18) may be linked to 
changes in diet and neurotoxicity. Lead consumption in the U.S. which was over 0.20lx106 mt per year in 
1977-1978, declined to 0.119x 106 mt per year in 1982, and to pre-1943 levels of 0.028x 106mt per year in 
1988-1989, with corresponding declines in deposition in air and even in forest soilsl971. At the same time, 
calcium consumption, which had risen to historically high levels during World War II, declined from 1945 

.::; 
c through the 1960s before beginning a modest increase. Because there is a lag of 15-20 years between the 
"' "' 	 effects of lead uptake on neonatal or infant development and the onset of criminal behavior in juvenile or early 
·~ 
<V 
0. 	 adult years, increased rates of violence between 1955 and 1975 may have reflected the combination of 

greater emissions of lead and reduced calcium intake. Further research is therefore needed to assess whether 
the recent declines in violence might be in part related to the maturation of the first generations of youth to 
benefit from the prohibition of leaded gasoline and other initiatives to reduce environmental pollution. 

>
Cross-national data are also be relevant. It is sometimes claimed, for example, that the neurotoxicity 

c 
hypothesis is contradicted by low rates of violence in Canada, where MMT -a manganese based gasoline "' c 

additive-has been used since leaded gasoline became illegal. In fact, the statistics may actually suggest the 
contrary. Although homicide and robbery rates in Canada are lower than in the United States (perhaps in 
part due to gun control and other public policies), when all four types of crime classified as violent by the 
FBI (homicide, aggravated assault, sexual assault, and robbery) are combined, rates are actually higher in 
Canada than the U.S. (Fig. 7). This effect is clearly related to rates of aggravated assault, the most frequent 
kind of interpersonal violence in both countries. More important for present purposes, since the introduction 
of MMT, the rate of all violent crimes has increased at a faster rate in Canada than in the U.S. Since factors 
such as guns and ethnicity that are often associated with high crime rates in the U.S. are absent in Canada, 
the increasing difference between the two countries contradicts the assertion that the Canadian experience with 
MMT is evidence against a relationship between manganese and violent behavior. 

If confirmed, the neurotoxicity hypothesis would have obvious implications for public policy. Crime 
prevention and improved educational performance may be greatly enhanced by parent-training in proper diet. 
Studies indicate that breast feeding increases IQ in both preterm, low birthweight infantsl 132l and full-term 
infantslmJ. Vitamin supplements may be useful in improving some aspects of school performance and 

13 Hcognitive development, at least for those with poor dietsl5· 38l. Pre-school programs, which in some 
cases have been found to reduce rates of crimell.l9•140l, need to be evaluated in terms of their effects on diet 
rather than by conventional educational assessments; indeed, the short-term nature of the gains in IQ 
reported in follow-up studies of Head Start may reflect the essential role of nutritional supplementation in 
remedial educationl 141 •142l. If releases of neurotoxic metals are associated with rates of crime, as this study 
suggests, reducing environmental pollution takes on higher priority. In our criminal justice system, because 
existing means of predicting recidivism are little better than chance, the assay of toxic metals in head hair might 
provide an inexpensive marker for potential violence in probation decisionsl35l. With adequate identification 
of the precise biochemical imbalances associated with violent crime, vitamin and mineral normalization could 
contribute to improved rehabilitationll.l,35AOJ. 
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Figure 7 Violent crime in Canada and the United States, 1968-1992 (Annual rate for homicidi<, aggravated assault, 
sexual assault, and robbery). Source: US Crime statistics: Statistical abstract of the US:; Canadian Crime Statistics, 
Statistics Canada: Canadian Cime Statistic Annual. No data reported for Canada, 1983-1984. Note: While rates of 
homicide are consistently lower in Canada than in the U.S. (presumably as a result of such factors as gun control 
legislation and urbanization), the phenomena of violent crime are most closely correlated with and better measured by 
aggravated assault, whose rates closely parallel the overall rates shown here. Cf. F.Zimring, "Firearms, violence, and 
public policy," Scientific American 265,.48-57 (1991 ); A.A.Leenaars, D.Lester, "Effects of gun control on homicide in ~ 

c 
0 

Canada," Psychological Reports, 15, 81.:.82 (1994). While cross-cultural differences in reporting categories and criteria 
>

might explain the higher rates in Canada, tt\ey would not explain the differing trends since 1985. :::E "' 

One issue of immediate importance is posed by MMT, the manganese-based gasoline additive used in 
Canada. The introduction of MMT into the United States has long been prohibited under an EPA finding 
that it violateci the Clean Air Act1 14 il. The recent reversal of this decision by a Federal Appellate Court 
(Wall Street Journal, October 25, 1995) increases the importance of the present findings1 144 1. While the 
manufacturers have claimed that "no adverse health effects have been observed" from the use of MMT in 
Canada, traditional studies use standards of occupational exposure that do not consider interactions between 
manganese, lead, alcoholism, and dietary insufficiencies, and focus on health rather than on behavioral 
outcomes such as learning disabilities and crime that are sensitive to subclinical levels of toxicity11451. In 
animal models, ingestion of MMT alters catecholamine function1 146l. And in one study comparing Canadian 
blue collar workers and garage mechanics, higher atmospheric exposure to manganese was associated with 
higher levels of the metal in garage mechanics head hair1 147l. This study is, however, far from conclusive: the 
contribution of atmospheric manganese was estimated as 1% of total absorption, and the same investigators 
found these garage mechanics to be exposed to significantly higher levels of manganese in their household 
tap water1148l. At most, therefore, it can be said that more study is needed, including consideration of 
occupational effects of MMT vapor and skin contact. 

Given the extraordinary level of violence that persists in urban America and the failure of traditional 
policies to meet it, further confirmation of the hypothesized relationships between dietary deficiencies, 
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neurotoxic uptake, and violence is urgently needed. Of particular importance will be direct studies 
correlating environmental exposure, diet, neurotoxic uptake, and behavior. Equally important will be 
experimental studies of the effects of vitamin and mineral normalization for violent offenders. Although 
changes in the criminal justice system should not be implemented without further evidence, the 
neurotoxicity hypothesis may require important changes in the way Americans think about crime and its 
prevention. 

APPENDIX ON METHODOLOGY 

Our analysis is based on a dataset constructed from multiple sources; all data are by county, a reasonable 
geographic unit for measuring the effects of industrial pollution and geographic vatiability in crime rates I 11 l. 
Counties without data for FBI crime reports were dropped from the analysis. Variables, with definition and 
source, are as follows: 

Violent Crime. Data for 1991: the sum of (1) Murder and nonnegligent manslaughter ("the willful 
(nonnegligent) killing of one human being by another"); (2) Forcible rape ("carnal knowledge of a female 
forcibly and against her will. Assaults or attempts to commit rape by force are also included; however, 
statutory rape (without force) and other sex offenses are excluded"); (3) Robbery ("taking or attempting to 
take anything of value from the care, custody, or control of a person or persons by force or threat of force or 
violence and/or by putting the victim in fear"); and (4) Aggravated assault ("unlawful attack by one person 
upon another for the purpose of inflicting severe or aggravated bodily injury"). Source: Feder!ll Bureau of 
Investigation! I HI. 

Property Crime. Data for 1991: the sum of (1) burglary ("the unlawful entry of a structure to commit a 
felony or theft"). (2) larceny-theft ("the unlawful taking, carrying, leading, or riding away of property from 
the possession or constructive possession of another [including] shoplifting, pocket-picking, purse 
snatching, thefts from motor vehicles, thefts of motor vehicle parts and accessories, bicycle thefts, etc. in 
which no use of force, violence or fraud occurs. This crime category does not include embezzlement, 'con' 
games, forgery, worthless checks, and motor vehicle theft). (3) Motor vehicle theft ("the theft or attempted 
theft of a motor vehicle"). Source: Federal Bureau of Investigation, Uniform Crime Reporting (UCR) 
ProgramlBlil. 

Toxic Release Inventory. Total in pounds per year for 1991, computed separately for lead, lead 
compounds, manganese, 'and manganese compounds (sum of midpoint of range for "point air release, land 
release, chemi~als transferred to an off-site facility, chemicals transferred to publicly owned treatment 
works, underground injection releases, discharges to water"). Source: U.S. Environmental Protection 
Agency, Toxic Release Inventory, 1987-19931 1501. 

Population. Total population in county as recorded in the FBI database. Source: Federal Bureau of 
Investigation, Uniform Crime Reporting (UCR) Programl801. 

Population Density. Definition. "Persons per square mile is the average number of inhabitants per square 
mile ofland area." Source: U.S. Bureau of Census, Population Division, July 1, 19921801. 

Houses with Water Supply from a Public System or Private Company. Households served by a 
common source supplying water to five or more units ... supplied by a city, county, water district, water 
company, etc. or a well which supplies water to five or more housing unitsl801. 

Houses on Public Sewer Systems. Households served by "a public sewer. .. operated by a government 
body or by a private organization. Source: U.S. Bureau of the Census, Census of Government, Public 
Employment"I80l. 
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Housing Built before 1950. Percentage of households living in units constructed before 1950. 
(Comparable data also analyzed for housing units built before 1939.) Source: U.S. Bureau of the Census, 
Census of Government, Public Employmentl80l. 

Police Officers. Police protection employees of local government with arrest power, as "full time 
equivalent" Source: U.S. Bureau of the Census, Census of Government, Public Employmentl 60l. 

School Drop-outs. Educational Attainment-Persons 25 years and over completing less than 9th grade. 
Source: U.S. Bureau of the Census, Census of Population and HousingP'uJ. 

High School Drop-outs. Educational Attainment-Persons 25 years and over completing 9th to 12th 
grade, no diploma. Source: U.S. Bureau of the Census, Census of Population and Housingl~0l. 

Educational Achievement-BA or Higher Education. "Persons 25 or older- Bachelor's, graduate, or 
professional degree." Source: U.S. Bureau of the Census, Census of Population and Housingl'ul. 

Per capita Money Income. Aggregate money income ("wages and salaries, non-farm self-employment; 
farm self-employment; Social Security; public assistance; and all other regularly received income such as 
veteran's payments, pensions, unemployment compensation, and alimony") divided by total resident 
population. Source: U.S. Bureau of the Census, Census of Population and Housinglxc:J. 

Unemployment Rate. Number of unemployed as a percent of the civilian labor force ("all civilians 16 
year old and over classified as employed or unemployed"). Source: U.S. Bureau of Labor Statisticsl~0l. 

White Population. U.S. Census Bureau classification based on guidelines in Federal Statistical Directive 
#15, OMB ("Includes persons who indicated their race as 'White' or reported entries such as Canadian, 
German, Italian, Lebanese, Near Easterner, Arab or Polish"). Source: U.S. Bureau of the Census, Population 
Division, July I, I 9921~0 1. 

Black population. U.S. Census Bureau classification ("Includes persons who indicated their race as 
'Black or Negro' or reported entries such as African American, Afro-American, Black Puerto Rican, 
Jamaican, Nigerian, West Indian, or Haitian"). Source: U.S. Bureau of the Census, Population Division, 
July 1, 19921~0 1. 

Hispanic Population. U.S. Census Bureau classification ("Includes persons who classified themselves in 
one of the specific f{ispanic;origin c~tegories listed on the [self-identification] questionnaire-'Mexican,' 
'Puerto Rican,' or 'Cuban'--:-as well a~ those who indicated that they were of 'other Spanish/Hispanic' 
origin .... Persons of Hispanic origin may be of any race"). Source: U.S. Bureau of the Census, Population 
Division, July J, 19921~0 1. 

Persons below Poverty Level (by racial or ethnic category). U.S. Census Bureau definition of poverty, 
computed separately for whites, blacks, and hispanics ("poverty thresholds are computed on a national basis 
only... Poverty status is derived on a sample basis"). Source: U.S. Bureau of the Census, Census of 
Population and HousinglSOJ. 

Aid to Families with Dependent Children (AFDC)-Number Served. Total recipients, month of 
February ("Federal grants to help defray State costs of providing financial assistance to needy children who 
are under age 18 (or under age 21 and attending school); living in the home of a parent or other relative; and 
deprived of parental support or care because of the death, continued absence from the home, or physical or 
mental incapacity of a parent-or if a State elects, the unemployment of a father").Source: U.S. Social 
Security Administration[SOJ. 

Aid to Families with Dependent Children (AFDC)-Payments. Total payments, in dollars, for 
February. Source: U.S. Social Security AdministrationlSUJ. 

Women, Children and Youth Program (ACYF)-Number Served. Total number of children enrolled 
in WIC programl 151 l. 
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Woman, Children and Youth Program (ACYF)-Payments. Average monthly expenditures, ACYF 
programl'2l. 

Infant Deaths per 1000 Live Births. "infant death rates represent the number of deaths of infants under 
1 year of age per 1,000 live births. They exclude fetal deaths." Source: U.S. National Center for Health 
Statistics, Vital Statistics of the United Statesf~'3l. 

All Alcohol Related Causes of Death. "Any death certificate with explicit mention of alcohol, diseases 
often caused by alcohol or accident often caused by alcohol. If, for example, 42% of auto deaths involve 
alcohol, 42% of traffic deaths are included." Source: U.S. Department of Health and Human Services, 
National Institute on Alcohol Abuse and AlcoholismWcl. 

Causes of Death with Explicit Mention of Alcohol. "Alcoholic psychoses, alcohol dependent syndrome; 
nondependent abuse of alcohol; alcoholic polyneuropathy, cariomyopathy, gastritis, fatty liver, hepatitis 
(acute), cirrhosis of the liver, liver damage unspecified; excess blood alcohol content, accidental poisoning 
by ethyl alcohol, not elsewhere specified." Source: U.S. Department of Health and Human Services, 
National Institute on Alcohol Abuse and Alcoholismf~0l. 

Parameters for analyses of variance (ANOV A) and multiple regression analyses are noted in Tables and 
Figures. Earlier work with samples of counties in eight states Il\ll and sixteen statesf 1>>1 showed similar patterns 
of correlation between toxic metals, alcoholism, and violent crime. While more complex statistical 
manipulations are possible (e.g. path analysis), inferential statistics must in any event be supplemented by 
direct observation of individual diet and neurotoxic uptake in polluted versus non-polluted environments. 
Such tests of the neurotoxicity hypothesis are urgently needed to assess causal factors .in leaming 
disabilities and health risks as well as probabilities of engaging in violent behavior1 1551. 
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Fast facts on the economic benefits of reducing violent crime 

RedtKing current rates uf murder, r(1fJE1, dssault. and robber]' would 

produc€' u 'Nide rJnge of s.:wingsand other benefits for Americans~s 

individual ..., property ov11!.:'t s.and tJxpayt-rs.ln 2010 these four main 

types cf violent crime cost Americuns more than $42 billion indirect 

(Osts. including the Jssoci:Jtt-d costs of police. courtsarU correctional 

institutions, our-of-pocket-mediol expenses bonll:? by victims, and 

lost earnmgs by both victirnsaOO perpetri1tors vvhoare arrested and 

convkred These costs totalt'd S 137 per American in 2010, the last 

year fer \tVI1ich complete illta are avaifJb!e. 

Viol tnt crimes also inflict other, more intangible costs, inducing the 

pain an:i s.Lifeting of victims, a reduced qllahry of life for everyone, 

~rd !O'AJEr investment levels Jrd propert}' value~. Whi!t> tf1ese intan

gible cost~ are dfficuh to measure ·with preci:.ion, analysts agree tl--at 

they gr&1tly ex..:I?E'd the direct costs. Here are the fast facts enurnemt

lng the ect,·'nomk benefits of red1..H..H1g violent crime: 

• Auoss five lltie~ with the nec.e~s~1ry data for our JnJI)ISis, we found 

th•.lt a 10 percent reduction in homicides should lead tc a 0 ..83 

pt>rcent incease in housing values thefol!o'vving year, ard a 25 per

cent rt>duwon in homid~s should proclucea 2.. i pe-rcent increase 

in housing prices over tl"'lt' next year. Applying these 1eslllts to all 

resi~ntiJI housing in d"'k:' rnetropoliumareus of our sample of eight 

AnW?riGHt cnles, vw find that: 

• A !Operc.;"nt reduction in hornicJdes shouldincreasethe value of 

re~idential rt?dl estdt€ b)• 54..4 billion In the Boston rnetropoliton 

"'"'· $3.2 billion in Philadelphia, $2.9 billion in s,;.;,ttle, $2.4billion 
1n WILi\ S2.2 bi!lion 1n the Chic.:.1go cUed, SSOJ million in Mil

waukeE>, ard SffXJ million in Jacksonville .. At HJrrent property tax 

ratt?'>. the incre-a<;e in hous1ngv.-~lues associated v;ith a lO p:>rcent 

reduction in ho.n1.::ide5 WO'...id substantially expand revenues from 

property taxes lnltll e;ght Cities. 

A !.S fJerct:nt r€ductlon 1n hom1Gdes should be foHuv...ed by in

creases in f"!1etropo!itanJreJ housing vJlues totalfnq $11 billion in 

t!1e Boston area, SS billion in Philadelphia, $7 .. 25 billion in Seatt~e. 

c-:nt<:>l fu1 An!E'I c111 r·1,.qr»~~, 

$6 billion"' Dallas, $5.5 billion in tl..., CI.Ycago area. $2 billion 1n 

Milwuukee, .Jnd $1 .. 5billion inJucksonv1lle. At their current prop 

erty tJx rates, these !ncr?ases in housing values would subst3ntlally 

expand the revenu<?s from property taxes in all eight cities. 

Th: orher, direct annw! costs of violent crime in the eight dties to

tal $3.7 billion per year, ranging from $89million per year in Seattle 

and $198 million fn Boston to $752 million per year in Houston, 

$7 36 million in Philadelphia,ard S 1.1 billion in ChiC!lgo. These 

d1re<t costs average $320 per person per year across the eight cit

ies, ranging from $144 in Seattle and $246 in Jacksonville to about 

$390in Milwaukee and Chicago, and $472 in PhilacJ,,Iphia. 

The vaiL~? of the more intangible pain and suffering borre by 

the victims of these violent crimes totals some $13.9billion per 

year across tf"¥? eight cities, ranging from $216 million fJ€-f year in 

Seattle and $734 million in Boston, to nearly $3 billion peryror in 

Philudt::>lphid 11nd S4.2 billion in Chiugo.. These drmLldL i11ti1ngible 

costs average more than $1,200 per persoo qcros~ the eight cities, 

ranging from $350 per p.:-rs01:1 p?r ye...1r in St>att!e and nearly $980 

in JJcksonville, to $1,486 per person per y&1r in both ChicJgoarD 

MilwoukE>t>, and more than $1,!Ulin Plllaclelphio. 

5-ucce~sful efforts to reduce v1olent crime can generute slgruflcant 

S<JVings for mlJI'licipal budgersartd large beneflts for residents, apan 

frorn increases in their housing vak~s- On the r.?xt page V<te list the 

economit s~lvinys the eight cities in our stu,iy 'vvould tt\1p by rt:'CkK

ing violent aime by 10 perc<?nt and by 25 p?rc&nt. 

http:tJxpayt-rs.ln


Rmtun 
• A 10 percer~t reduction could >Jve $5 million per yeur, reduce 

dire(t costs to vict1ms by more than $7 million pt-r year, ard Jvert 

mere than$ 73 million in anr11..ul intangiblt? costs tovictims-re

duong the tot~1l goven1ment costs by an average of S145 per 

re-sid.;:ont per ye:lr. 

A25 per(enr rc-ductwn could s.:we more th<ln S12 million pE-r year, 

reduce t!"l? direct costs borne by victims bv some $18 rnillion per 

year. andav?rt more th.:m $180 million in ~nnual intangible costs-

reducing total governrnent cost} by theequivolent of mere than 

SK10 per rP~idt.:•rlt !fi-"r ye,lr. 

This lS pt:or c.c>rlt '>.JVJngs couldf'nablt:- .1 miK oi boosting city spendng 

on hOll~ng and community devc-ioprnent by up to 14.4 percent or 

reduong prcpeny t~1;..e:. by up to O.dpercent. 

Cluu,yo 

A 10 percent reduction co1 dd save $24 million per yeJr. reduce 

the direct costs tu vict1ms hy neJrly $43 million per year . .Jnd 

avert mote rh::n )420 rndlion in annuaL ll""ltanyible cosrs lC 

VICtims- reduong totJ! gove-rnm<?nt costs by ~n average of S 187 

pH res1dent per yec;r. 

A25 p.:rc.:>tli ll?ductwn c-...>l.Jld ~dv<::: S59rm1lion per ye.:tr, reduce 

the dm?tt wsts tu viui1m by mort' th..1n $107 million ~0r YPM, and 

.w~rr rnorc tfY?~n $1 billion in,1nnu.3l intangible costs-redudng to

t~1lgovt>rnnK•r1t custs by tlli.-'equlv.ll<?llt ci rK"<lrl',' S470fx•r resident 

per ye0r. 

This 25 percent sav1ngs coutd enJUe a mrx of rerJuungalllocal 

taxe~ by tlp to L.S percent or mcr"'"'%ing city '>pt>rlding on commu

nity services by tp to66 percent 

Valfns 
• A 10 p€rcert reduction COLJ!d s..we $7 million f.:Jer ywr, reduce ti"Y? 

dire<t cosH to vit..-tims by nearly $15 million per yeur,<Jrd <Jvert 

mcrethan $140million inamual. imangible coststovktim>---re

ducing total governEnt'r"( c.os:t5 by Jn average of S 138 per residerlt 

per year. 

A 25 perce-nr reduction cot.rld x1ve $19rnillion per year, reduce 

thedirt?ct costs to victims by more than S36 million per y>?ar, Jrid 
.;wert more than $360 million 1'n annual intangible costs---- reducing 

tot.:ll govE>rnment costs by the equ1valent ci more than $450 per 

!f>',id?n£ p.:r Yf'ar 

Tht~ 25 p!?rO?nt -:.a,;ings could en.:Jble a mix d recluorv;J prof")erty 

taxes by up to 4.3 percent or lnU€\lsing tho? p~1rk:s and recreation 

bdg.::t Uy tl(.l to 29 peru:nt. 

Huuslon 

A10 percert reduction could saveS 17 mrlilon J;€1 y&1r, 1-:duce 

the direct cos.ts to victims by r-early $27 million per )1&1r, ar"d avert 

moreth...1n $2GS million inanmJ.JI. intongiblE> costs to victims-re

duong total government costs by Jn avr?rage of ~arly $150p.:-r 

resid<:-r-t per year. 

A25 pt::"rc.::rt redlKtton could save more than $43 mdh::m per year, 

1e<Juce dire(t <..osts to victirw. by $67 million per year. Jnd JVPrt 

more than S6:50million inJnnml intt1ngible costs-redudr1g 

t;Jtdl yov<?nunent costs by tl1e HJlHVJit~rlt of more than $3"/0 r~r 

resident per ye.:;r. 

This 25 percent s~wings could fmd 3 mix of doWling c1ty spend

mg on f"l:'alth and human services or ct1tttng property taxes by up 
to 5 percent. 

~·llf:nU•2'd c-'-1 ll~t,t P.P:;J,;

~'l)).;<t"l(.)f):ll·l'JI•~-, '.I(! V 

Jatk<..onvtfi~ 

• A 10perctont reckJCtion <:ould stlve- $4million per year. reocLce the 

dire<t costs to victims by I~Jrly $8million per year, and avert more 

than $80milliOJI in annual, intancjhle costs to victim<;- reducing 

total government costs by an averdge of $122 per resident per year. 

A 25 percent reduction could save rearly $12 million per year, re

dum the direct costs to victims by nearly $20 million per year, dod 

avert mOfethan $200 milhon in annual intangible costs-reducing 

total government (osts by the equivalent of rnure t!1..1n $305 per 

resi<:Ent per year. 

This 25 percent s~w1ngs could en~blea mix of cutting its propeny 

taxes by up to 2 perc:E>nt or increastnglocal ~perding onl:."conornic 
development by up to 26percent 

:H/1/lOUl<ee 

A lOpercent 1eduction could ~Jve rr:wrly $5 rnillion per yeur, 

reduce tf-e d1rect co~ts to victrms by more than $9 million per year. 
,t1¥:l.1vf•rt <;ome $S(') million inanntkil, int.11)9ible coo;tstovictims~

rt>ducing tot.:1l govt-rnme-nt cosh by J:n~Vtrd~ of ne..1rl;l S E(} per 
ro?<;id?nt pet yea1. 

A 2) rercent redu<..tton wdd save mme th..1n S12 m1llion per year, 

ro?duce tho? di1c-ct costs to vidirns by some $23 n1illion par year, 

ar'd avert $225 rndlionlfl..tnnLwllr1tanglble ws:ts-redutingtotdl 

90VI?rnrnent costs in Milw0ukee by thE-equivalent of r"E,;,rly $470 

r~r re:.id?nt per y?Jr .. 

This 25 p!?rcent s.:w1ngs could en<Jble a mix of cutting property 

taxes by up to 4 p~rcent or increasing spend ng on housing and 

community development by up to 71 percent. 

VI ('""nter fnr Anlt>l·<.:.nl·l,'qlh' 

Philadelphia 
• A 10 percert rKitKtion could sa'/€' more tr..-.n S17 million per 

ye~r. redLKe the direct costs to victims by ne~rly $30 million pt:<r 

year, and .:wt?rt rearly $300 million in annual, intangible costs to 

vktims-red1c.ing total government cost~ by an average of nearly 
$240 per re~ident per ye~1r. 

• A 25 perce-ti reduction could X~Ve more tf-un S43 million per year, 

red..Jce the direct costs to victims by nearly $75 million per yror, 

ard avert someS742 million in annual intangible cost:.---·rt..~ucing 

total government C05ts by tf'le equivtllent of more than $595 per 

resid?-nt per yea1. 

Tl)ls 25 percent savings could enJb!e a m1x of cutting local property 

tJxes by up to 11 percent or doubling sperding on homeless ard 
housing assistance. 

')cottlc 

A lOpercert redu<tron cot~d sJve more th.1n $2 million ~r ye.u, 

rt:~d.JCP tf~ dir€'ct costs to victlmr, by more than S2 million per year, 

ard ~:tve-rt nearly S22 rnillion inJr111LidL Intangible costs to victims

recLting totall)overllnte!'t Lasts by anaverJ~ of neatly $50 per 

resiclo?nt pet yem. 

A 2S percent reduction woL~d save the city budget S6 rnillion p~r 

yeM, redtKE" thi:>dnect costs to vittims by more th.:111 $5 mil !ton 

per ye-Jr, cJnd~wert some )54 million inannucJl intangible costs

reducing total costs in Seattle by tht:> equivalent of $12 3 pe1 

resident per ~~ear .. 

This 25 percent xwings cotddembleu mix of cutting propertyraxes 

by up to 2.4 percert urn increasing city spending on neighborhoods 

and development by up to 5.4 percert. 
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Introduction and summary 

\"tnknt .:ru11r" J.t\' ..-n~tly. .\1unkrs., r.tpc.. , .b ....\ults..uhl f\1bbrnc~ tnipo-.,_~ <..'t1Jh:rct~.~ 


~,., UJill!HI( ..:n-,.t-.. on the \-tl1lill'- \dJO ."lll\'J\\.' ,1<.. wdl.t:> the f.hndtl..':-- nftlhl<;t' \d1o (o..,t' 


th~,.·,r b\'t:'-, u1 tlt1.· !t ~''> ,11 c.Humg-. .1nd thcu phJ '>!l...d .m,J t'lllt 1 ttt~n.d lnlb. \ 't~l[l·tH 


~Tilllt'.'> ,ll,tl llll~'tht.' l.tr~t' 1. il'>h l111 ~-Plllllli!UitJC~ thJHUgh [0\1'\.'r l'rupt.Tty \\due-., 


Ju.~h~:r Ul'-llf,Hh:l' f'l\'lllJlllll~, ,iJhlt\.'dth.:'td lllW:itlliL'llt in ht!_.!:h-d·lllw ,Ut\1'>. Jn .HidJ


thlll, Yt<)lcLH .:ru11c-. anpt"-1: -.tgtllli..:.wt lthb t)Jl tJxp.ly~r:-., \dt~'l'r.lf tl1t.: fin.Uh.'t,tl 


bunkn ~.,,r·m,untwHn~ tho.: 


p11lhx l'tT~onm:l J.n~ll1J'~'Ll FIGURE 1 


tH'n~.. ..:nurh, J.Hb, ,wd l'It:">Pil:-. The good news: Falling crime rates 


duTckd toW.\r,l tht.''l' ~ nnh.'" Vd-'tlt•rtfl1! tt•th<>U!Il,·d"Lll;". cff.·J~w'.r· r l\).).(:X.';(Jpcpr.d.ltiCl• 1·:.\·(/-/.:UlO 


.Ul~l thr1 r l~l'rp~..~tr,ttnr:-.. 

Uwof weapons and guns in violent crimes, 2010 

F,~rtu!l.lt..:lr, tht.· mudt'nlt' oi Percent committed Percent committed 
\'tuknt crin1~·~ Ill tla: L'nlt..·,l Violent crime 

with weapons with handguns 
St.ttt·s h.1~ r~1lkn sh.1rrlr tH\.'r 

Homidde 94% 67%the LHt 20 ~T.lr:-.. Frnm 19N1 t•) 

I "'19() til-..· r.Ht.'" \)f tht' ... C "runt's Robbery 58% 41% 
ltlSt' .... h.urly .1-. ~h~.i th..._·,r .lttt.'ll 

,knt t't)'t'-. Uwr th.1t prnnd Aggravated assault 73'Yo 20'Yil 
murder r.1tv:-. !h.'Hly dnubk,l, 

r.ttcs t.li r.tp~..· .uh.l roblx·ry Source: Fed::.r<11Bure..1uofinvf.>9:igallon. Untforrn CrLmeR(lX)ft. Crirne in the 

UnHed ':irate">. 2010 \Ct-~p.irtnH:,nt of Ju-;,tkP, 2011 J. 
tJh.:n·.hc,i rnuriohi. .11lll the !".lh: 

,·1t .l'>:>U,l[t qLHntuph.:d. ~ull.:<..' tJK 

t".lrl~· I '19\l ..., h~.)wC\Tr, r.th''- ,)t. 

llltht \ 1nlent ~rm\L':-- h.Jvc b..:L·n 1!..-U.,l.;ji.Uj '1'1'1 ~.,1·' ioJ ., 

~·ut tll·Miv ul Jult-. ;,:-.~.· ...• F1~11r<..· l l 

Yet r.ik" \1f mn;-;t \'J11\cnt <..Tllll'-'"' m th~~ llntkd St.1k::- n.:m.un lu~h ~.·ump.irc~.l tn tlw 

1~))\!" .md l ':)(1t)., .tn,l t,1 ntlh'J ,ldv.w..:~..·,l :-.IIC~<..tt~.·-.. tll,Lly. Ilw ll.~. murdrt r.tk, r\1J 

l'X,lmf~k, h.t'> (.llkn h' .1 )0 }l'.\1 hi\,·, but th.1t r.tlt' IS :-.tdl nc.trly thn:l· t11nc-. the tnd 

111 l ,\n.hL .tthi nHur th.>n t~1ur tlrlh':-- tlh· kYcltn the L1n1tcd Ktngdnm. 1 :\nH)n~ ,)It 

dl. tlw \\llrl,l'-. dc\'cJ,,pcd ~ •llllltnt'"· th"~ l fnttcd St.ltt''> hHI.ty, on .1 per c.1p1t.l b.t:.J:-., 

r.wb sc~.·lm ...l m munk~r'-, fnurth m r.tpcs, ,Hld ~txth m robl..,t•ric:->. 

Jh~.,· P.ur..:.Ht ofJu>th:Y St.ttt:.tt~·:-. rcpnrh th.it tht' m.tiunty.lf .11J nnknt t'nm•.:.; 

UlYllln.· the \1~~..· llf\,'t:.\plltb, .HhitH t\\.'\)·thtrd:-. ,)f .111 hc~mt..:-HL.::;. .~nd 41 prr.:cnt ut' 

.d! mbl'l'rtl':-., tlw \W.IPPlll:-. J h.ntd~llll. (sn: TJbk I) 

TABLE 1 

Most Violent crimes involve weapons 

\J·,~· 1·· ·:;~,tplll'l' ,·,rod \leD. sIll v nir'·)\ :r1t11t0-'. J01C 

Pt•r(l:'n1 fommi1tl"d Pt>rrt>nt rommittf"<l 
V1ol..-nt OlllH" 

with Wt>:ipon~ with h~1ndqun~ 

:q....Hollllode 

Robbt>ry 58''v 4l''u 

Aggravated a'J.sault 73•\ 2c-·~ 

J<J'·•' >...J,oJI !;u·.....,.;,..>l''1>·~>i>.J.4LI\ ,'; A'·,',O.·~.<ol" 
•J'.u,;:•:••J. 

.\h1t('mTr, ti·111n 200~ t\' 2.010 tht' n.ltHlil\,'hk lll(hkncc M'lwml~idn. tkdinl2'd 

b> I .!.S pLT~ l'llt, the number nt. rnbbt..TH.'~ dt.•nc.l:-.t.·d b>· nt.'J.rly <} pcrl:cnt, .md tht• 

numlwr ofJ~~rJY,)kd ,1:->.'i.JUits.JLdm~d by- pt.'rLL'nt. 'lhc :>h.ul!' of Lrimcs ~.·nmnut

tt·d Wtth gun-> Hl._\11 thr<..'C Clh'~orj.:s., howe\\.'t', 1\'lll.\Hh'd nm:-.Lwt. 

By tHtlSt llll'.!Sll!'l.:s, \'HJh.~nt Lnm..: \Ontinul.'" ttJ lllil'(JSt.' !>lg_LuJi,_·JntLo~ts tlll 

:\.mnK.IIb .1ml tht.'lf ...::l~Jllllllllltt!L':.. ·1 h~ ~·l1:-.t~ borne by th~ An)t.'f ,,:,Hl publK ror 

thL-> kn~lnt ,_·nmin,LI.t..:tJ\'Jty .m: :-11gnihc.H1t. .\lt.•,h:.tl t'.H't.~ t~)r ,Js:;.nllt \'!~·tun:->, tnr 

<..'X.111lp[i..', ~!,.l~ts .111 cstutl.ltt.·d ~4.,1 bdlinn pt•r yc.tr.: \\'~,~ ~P<'lh.l S'74 btllwn rt.'t' )'C.II' 

1lll iil\'.\1\._-rr.ltlll~ 2.J mdlwn l'nlllm.ds, indudm~ :->Oillt' 0:10,000 Vltlknt nunHi.lb. 
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Methods to reduce violent crime 

A f1.~l Jlloly~1·, of tl'€ WdY~ coJmnurlltle) recll!CP <.Jitne is beyond thE> 

S(cp.:~ cl this r<?port, bur it is lrnportdllt to note thJt many strategies 

fer rr:Uuor19 ~,qok•r11 Wnli-..' emailllLKJC}ltJry co:.t;, dS V'lell. We do r"?t 

attempt to cJicubt€ those costs. Nt>vertheless, reJciers should be 

JY.R!re that scholars lu.1ve conduct;;.d extensive reso?arch to identify 

which crime control und prevention strategies conrnbuted n1ost to 

the reductions in VIolent crirnes in H?C€'1lt decade'l. 

Problem· onented puhctn91s <tn evldence-b.::1s€'d intervention for 

r·e-ducin9 violence~ An .:va[UJtion of the ·pL~Iinq levers" straregy

polt.:tn9 d'k.H ioo.1~es cmnnul JUStic-? i:1nd s.oci~1l s;;:orvice <1ttent1011 on 

J sm,lil nurntx•r of ch·onically offending ganq rnembf'rs"-fourda 

...J3 percent d?clin.;:- in assiluln've guqv1olence events ancl a 66 p.:-rcer1t 

rt.>dUUion HI y,H1g-rel~lted homicidt•":>after the n1terv~;;>ntion.s 

Aneconorni, analysi:. of Lrr:ierg-curd gun m.:uketsin Chicago sUfjgt:>Sts 

tf\.1t mtervenir.y 1n ;l:ft works of bkKl<-rrurket gunbrol<i:-rs m~1yalsQ offer 

pll;iTll\(_' in rFdtK 1r1tJ dlt~~p I,,~( h~ tu ~lUtl~." Police '>t!n9'> nf 9UJ)(_iru l~·rs 

~:~11£k"'~l'::'d 111 illt::\}-'1 ~lll11 ~.:1le;; tNo?r.;.,,;,-:,.;cftltKl •.N1th,·1 SlJb;;.;sql12'tl: reduc

tl<•n lf1ttP::> >upfJly -::i r)t:'v; guns to OIIT11nals 1n sorTli:.' Gut not all title:,, 

."vt.-1r:y "!rr pal.:..JI stu:JiE>:.. tor eA,llllpl&. hJ\1<:' f.'X,:'unlr't2'd •.vhich strateiJ~!:> 

lu.;~ h&:>r. n1cst cost f'tf<!ctiv€f A 1997 meta .3''k11y-:.is commiss!Cl()€d 

by tf'I21J.). C.\?p,lrttl1€11t of lust1.:e Kiertdleda ran9e of prJctice~ 

thilt f'nve pro11-?d successtul WHh v,Jnous k.r'ld'> ot often:::lers. F:unt!y 

thrupy dnd p::utnt·[r311'H)9 t>ffortc, hJvE b.?P.II qutte eff~::>ntvefor at· 

r1<,k pr~'> .Jd(Jie~(Pnf~ •;.:hilt? ~w,c.:1tionz,1 triltn1nq hil~ wc,rkpd ~o·.ell !01 eN 

U1n ~Jrovp of okk·r. m.::de t:.\"offen::ler\. AcklittOr1<1l pol1..:e pJU olsal!:>o 

rt·nur:c(J thr lriCiriPr,;p 0t ~~n nuc, (;H.-·nse. in h1qlrrr1mf• hot~rots.' 

~irni!ar!y, .J 1998 KAND CorporJtiotl study<~tulyzeJtht' (u.,t e.ffec~ 

tiv~r'less of severali1pproadM?s in (alifomiJ. lt foLJidtll.lt S 1 million 

expl·r'ded on grJduJtwn incenttve":> rt-duwd the number of yt>Jrli 

serious cnmes by 258.1
'' By contmst, $1 rnillion for parent tr<~tning led 

to 157 fev,•er nim.;:s, 51 million on Sl.ip€'tvistngde!inquer1:s ll?d to 72 

fev..er serious crimes, and $1 rnil!tondevotedto three-srrike laws led 

to just Wfev-rer seriO\.lS offemes. 11 

As a cnme·preventwn strategy, lor1ger m1d rnore ce-mun pnson 

sentences seem to reduce property crimes, blt not violent crimes. 1 
' 

Yet lnr.Jrct?r,ltlondoe~- m.:1ke 1t lllucheaster to budd up DNA dJt~l

b,:,sps and recent rev~ar(h has fmrtdth..;t cnminals inclu::kd in DNA 

datJb'-15<?) ,;re tess lik.tly to comrnit new cnrnes JS well Js more likt:-ly 

to be ,,pprehended -.vhen th~y do soY According to one.t:H'\Jiysi":> .:1 SO 

percent increasE: in the size cf the av<?rage ONAdatub..1se could pro

duce- <1 11.5 percent reduction in rnurde-rs, J 27.2 percet'i reduction in 

rapes,Jr'd J 12.2 petl'E'nt rtductiorr lr!JggrJ'.'Jtt'd results. 

;'Vl.my sociJI dnd t?Conomic polio·:sde:>igt'led fcr litf)O>r plu·po:..::>~ m~w 

.1lsu reJ\.JG= the IFK~tierxe J 'Rnous cnn1e~-. Proyr.1ms to erH..ourdye 

young people to renuin in sclrool. fore:omple, h.:we prc·v~d to be 

or\? of tt)? most cost-.?ftecuve crin>e-reduction s.oat2gies. 1 ~ Slrnilar!y, 

community-development t:fforts ro \ll(re-J">e bus1ne~s tnv~stt'l~>?ti: in 

at-t iskneighbo1 hoOOs t"uve ah0 bt?t?n ~ho'M! to reduce oln1e 1ates. ll 

FfnJIIy-, ckmoqr.Jphics v!.:1y il rule. MJie youthJre the popd~t!CH'l groufJ 

most prone to CC.'Ililnlt senous <.rimE''. so <:J'O theu slw.:: of tht- pop.._JIJ

ti~Jt' qr(:)W w1'th thE> in~tit1l brJby boon: anrl thpn f2ll wnh tl¥> '>ub'>HJtk:"nt 

b.:-, by busr, ertnlt' rJte~ ol~o 1/law;ed Jnd th.:-n subsrd+::d. 1' 

·•111-:'1 1-:,·,n:.'l ,_, p , •. ~ 
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The consequences of falling cnme 
rates on real estate values, city 
budgets, and local residents 

H,:11 111,1 1l1k\ 

hrst, KC wdl ex,lJnHH' .1nJ JILII~?t.' hl)h.' .1 r~ductJtm 111 tht.• ln(idnh't.' nf 'iolent 

d·mw...; 1n .1 ~·1ty .lth.·.:t...; tlK Y.llw: ,-,flwu-:;m,~ m th,H dty. To un.l ...~rt.tb.· th1s ,lfl,tly.-i~ ,\-~.: 

--:tlllt: ..·tt\l ..ht.1 ~111 rh~..· ulcnkth't.: or \'ioknt ~.-run~.·_..; hr~~.·l~r-lphK· .lrt',\ t;,r ...-~~ht ..·ltll..''-: 

• Bo:.ton 

• C'hi.:,J~j) 

llalbs 

• llolhton 

• 1-h·k~~)twlH~..· 

• ~\1Ih\-Jllkt.'L 

• Phd.hldplH.l 

. s ..-.~nlc 

'lht:sc ..:ltll":- pr..,,,J~,.d d.n.t._·,n·cnn,g \'M)'Hl~ pt.'nt..,~h ur"tune irom2.0lll) lla, r;"tngmg 

fwn1 ()toll p:.1rs. Pol!...:...: dcp.ntnwnt~ in tlv~ l1itht.• .:-Jtl\.~s \Wrc :tbk to pwvHil' 

l..'ompktr d.1t.1 by 1.1p lndt: ~.:nvnmg .1 ::oull!,·tcntly hlllg pcn..,d ~~-'r ..;t,tthtH:,ll.tll,lly

"'"' ( '!uc.l~l), HnL!'>ttll1, j.llksntrnlil', .\lih\·.wkt:l', .HHI Jlhil.Hiclp!JJ.l. 

\ft..· ,1bn ~-,_,Jkdcd .Ln.l I.)Jl the YJilh.: ~.1r n.··d·l...·ntJ.llt\'.1! c~tJtr m ~.:.h:h ...:tty by zip ~,·o\il· 

h11 thl· :o;.HlK tunt: pt:rH)d:> l..'nn:·rrd by the (ntHL d.lt.). \\.\: ll~t..·\1 tho~ ....· twn d.lt.lSI..'h h) 

. m.drzl' tl11.: ... nn~t..';,ILH.'IlCt'S ofth,: ,\du.d \.-h.lll,f:l'~ Ill \'toknt cnnK rJtl'~ un .Ktu.d lwu:-.

m.:-: \'.tlu"'·"· ll'-11"1.~ ~(I ...:.dkd JynJnu~ p.tnd n·~rc~-;ion tuo.. k·b. til ui!IJUll.:tit~n \\'lth 

( ;l".\11.~cr \.·.u!-;.dj~· k:\tiil,l.!- (S~..·c Appendix.'\, T.1bh.· A-2., on p.1~c S..J. t~)f ,t,kLHkLi 

,Jc,,_·nptn•n .)i th1:-> nJ<.:th,,dn!l)gy.) 'J1u, .w.tly'-1:-> ..;lhn·:... tint, ~~n .\\'t:r.l_~L'. .1 rcdu...·tit)!1 

m h.1 mJ ...·hk:-- ntt..•!H. l!l...h.knt 111 .tllp ._-l,,h, dunn_.; .1,:::n·cn p.·.u,-.H.hl'S .1 l.S2 p("t\:~..·nt 

tlh n'.I'>C Ill honK J'n,;._:, 111 th,Jt 11p (,),k till· t;,li0\\'111~ yc.n. 

I he unp.u.:t ~1n rc.ll t.':.Lltt' v.tluo..·.~ tlt" !own r.ttL--. oi L1th ...T noknt '"nnw-., l~tH-.-'C\Tr, 

i~ mon' ~iifiicult tt.' t\$t,lblbh. Uur ,m.dysi~ \ii,l rwt l..'~rJbLish .1 st,lti:->tK.Illy signiti~ 

...:.111t n:l.ltiOn"IHp. In b..::t, 1t f(1und tlut t~dlin,g r.\fi..'j ot\it1knt ..::nmrs nthcr th.Hl 

hP!111("i~lt:~ wac fl)llt1\'>'cd b)· t'.11lmg lwu.-.mg l'i'KC-"•, though 111.1t to .1 ;;t,ltt:-.ti..::.llly 

:>t~nJJiont ~..kgrf~..>. \ \'t: ,1~:-.(l)tl!lt thf:-.f result:-., h<)\\T\'l'r, bcc.lu:-~..· they ltkdy n·th:d 

l't'f~Ist~..·nt probit.'ITl" V..'Jth th~..·:-...: types tlt\·nnw dJt,l. Unl!kt· murd1.·rs, otht..·rvinh.:nt 

Lf'!Jl)l'S oll'l...' -;h.H('Iyundar.:portcd. Accordmg (,) tlw JustKC lkp.utment N.ltintl.l( 

Crime \',._·timiZJtion Sunn~. on ,J\'t~ragc llll!y 4-S pcr..:entoh"<tpt.'~ .m ...l 59 pcn:t.'nt 

nt' ,\:'...,,udts Jft.' rq'X•rtrd to pl1lKt.'. 

.'vlun.'L)\'l."f, thl· r.th':> Jt whi..:h tiwsc ninws .trc rq.Jorted m.ty ~hift from year Lt1 yc.\r 

Hi no .:;t.lbk relationship tn the r.ltt:s ,lt \'.'hh·h tho"c l:nmc:> .Ktu.tlly t"~ccur. Smct' 

thi<:> .m.:dysi~ dcrt:nds ~·n d1angc'-' in ..:rilnc r.1tc~ in im.lll gt.·ogrJphic .w..·.1s (zip 

L•'~ks), thc~c r.m~il)tn v.uutions pn·.;(lhk n:lt.1Hc tcsult\. 

"lhc results fwm homKlllt·s Jrc rd!Jblt•, lH)\\T\'t:r, .utd th~..· n.:t1nomK "'OH:>t.·qul:JKt:~ 

of n·duet.::1l r.lh'" nf hnmicidcs c.HJ be n:ry L1rgc. Ht.'l"l':, Vv'l' wt•rc ,1bl~ to roughly t':-.ti 

nut(' the mdropt)ht.m ~t.\tistJc.d .H"l',l-Whk unp.Kt tl,r:..l'Yl'tl of the c1ght ~.unpk 

...·iti('i> \.lll but l-lousttlll). 'ft' c::-<hm.1tl', for cx.1mplc, th.1t .1 10 pnl:cnt rcdu.:tion 1n 

homh.::i\it..'S ...::ouJ,J jih:re.\sc tht· \",\lliL" of tlw lh•using Sh)...::k oi tht.:: Rnston .trt.',l by .S4...t 

billK-.n in the t~)Uowlllg year. (st'l'" T1bk S tltl p.1ge L...,) 

~inul.ulyJ a 10 pcrl:l21lt drnp mihHnKides could in(ft.:\lSt: the \',1lu12 ltfthi.' hl"lliS

mg :-;tt)..:k by ~-~-2 bHlit)Jl in the Plul.hiclphi.l mctrt)polit.m .\l'C,\, by $2.9 bdlh.m in 

the Sc,1ttk ,trt',\, by $2..4 blllHHl in the D.tll.b .trc,\, by ~2.2 btllh)H in tlw ChJ(,\gl.l 

mdrnpnht.m .ut.::.l, by $BOt) nullton ln .wJ .\round _j.lt!w."l.uket·, ,wJ by $600 million 

in tiu- f..1t.::kSt11iY!lk .lrt..'.l, A l 0 rt..·ln.:-nt rc~.lul..'tlOJl in hntnll'h.lt:~. thadorl:, .')hnul.{ 

~l~IH'r.ttc br~c n.'\Ttnu.: ~·llliS from the prnpcrtyt.lX\7:. .1pplit.•d to tiWSl' ,-,tltll'~-

"!he lwu:o;ul.~ :;t1)L'k dJt,l, hnh'fVl'r, LlWcr rnetropolit.\n J.n:.ts, \dHch m l'.ll..~h ..::.1~c 

CilL'lHnp,lss (It}' .lthl suburb.1n )UnsdJ..::ti,)lb \-nth dt!ft·rt:nt pn1pcrty t ..u r.Hcs.. 

Iht·n·t(lre, '''t' ...-.wnot l':-.tlm.ttc tht' prtt('t:-t: dtmt:n~l~)/l~ ni the:-t~ .1d~i1tinnJ.l pwp~.·rty 
t.t.\ rt..'\"\.'llllt.':-.l.or tht• L'l~ht :-.,llllpk·,lnttc'-.. 

.Hll-7"! J··:<~n 'I 0· 1rt~: ~ '>i"<.J C.cnkl i• r A.l'l<:'ll··~,m Pr·><ll"€") i 
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1·1 ·'11'• iF·Iil> 

N~·xt, \>l.•w.dy;l·.i \lthn b..:ndih .md ,,tnng-. fnr lll,ln hlu.d~ . ._-11lHlllUtHIEl"", ,lll,j 

!Pll!l!'- q'.tl bt11l:..:cr-. th.H ,:Pml· ll\llll rc,lud~t)H:> 111 \'hlknt ~·nnw--,, l~'>ill:!•Ltt.t nn \'H' 

lent (rune:-. Jt\)lll .tlll·t~ht ._·Jtlt.~~ cx.tmtac.. lJH thts n·p,~rt. lJw, ,tn,-d;-....t:- bcgms \\·tth 

,II\ .kdHitltlll,S tlf the ,jll\'d ~O.">b nl.\1\.ll.._'[\t 1. f!IIIC: 

• !he tltt:dtc.tl ,__·,1-..t-. bt)rnl' by '-LltTt\'ltl_t! \·t...·tuns ~lfn~'!cnt ..:nnw 

• \tum..:t~'·'! '-Pfthlln~ nn P')lt..:<.' 

• i...llUtb ,liJ,l ~-~lrn.-.:tuon:-. 

• 	 lhl' 1\lii.'.~:·)Jlt' pnldudt\'tty \ll llHl!,l\.T \ tdun:-., \ H.·twr-, ot 11thn \ wlnlt Lnllh."> 

wll!k tlwy 1\'di\'tT, .n1d nt"~·nmtn,d-.. tdu].._~ they n·m.nn J!lJ.l\1 Pr prt-.on 

;\,·nh."' th ..: ~·1;.!ht \tt!l"'-, tlll"~L· ,fifl'd .._·n;.,h ,1n-..u1~ tr,)m tlH· i11Ur" tYt'l'S \)f\'ll)knt ...-rinll'.-> 

t;."'t,ll tH'.lriy S.~.- billllHl pn )T.lr. "lhcSl' dm'('t (t1:">b. Jt\' ('~lli\·.tknt t\1 Jn ,\\TI".l~C or' 

~)20 pt·r Jc."-idt·nt pl..'r yt'.tr r~lr the ..:i.o;ht ...-Jtt..:~, r.tn~mg from S1-+4 pn r~..·~td.,:nt per 

)\..'.If m '-;c,ll1!t· tt1 .~-+-;- J. p~-r rt:"-Hknt pn rr.lrlll Phi!.t.ll'lpln.l. (;.ce 'L1Hr 2) 

f,~l'L f .' 

The dtrect costs of violent crtmes 

'.ill-::'ll. ·fvi:Jif;lli. Ulrll~" L·y '.tyL010,:S·ndl 0n~' 

ProductiVIty lo~~e--;
(ity VJ(tint'> Ju~.ti(t' ~Y'-tt;>m 	 Tot.1l 

(cnrn1rMhJ 


Bo<.ton ~ 1•:.02 h'""' $1'l8 


Chl("dgO :-1.'6 )').;7 $B2 $1,104 

Dall.:t~ : 14" $171 : -1~ $l63 

Houston 5}:;3 -~ 91 5752 


J,lcksoJwlli~ ~ 100 S..'-l $202 


MJI-.vaulo.ee ,::_: ~ 1 b Si.l Sll> 


Ph11.::d~lphta ~ JS 1 S% SJJ6 


Seattle ~.?:1 55( 5'1 $89 


',i',"' 

Cost pi>r r~~~d~nt 

SlOl 

$390 

5278 

lllO 

$1~ 

$J&l 

$472 

$144 

l ;! vcn I hc~l" cn..,b !'t'th!ctng the mn<kn~·t' ni ndknl ~Tillll' ~lhll tld !'rtltfnu· 

.;ub:-:t,ultt.ll bt'!H'!it:-. '1 he dtrc~.·t s.wm~:-. tnr <:1 ty gl\Vcrnnk~nt:-. .tssu..~J.ltt-~1 \\'tth ,1 

10 pcr..:t'nt n,·du,:tt~)!l lll thJ..-~L" tour nnknt ..:nnH':-. \\"ntdd mdu~k ~-~'Jlllllrnsur.tk 

rcdu~.:th)fl_, m 'f'Clhilll,\! on Ln\·cninr~·cm~:nt, ~-,)urts .wd ..:nrn.'dJnn~ ..wd .hldt

tJnn.tl H.'\YIHIO iflllll t.txJn:::; thl· l',lflllll~:-. l"~fl'>llth h'UUhf-bl~ \'JO:tJJll:-i ,lJid \Hlllit!-bt' 

l~crpctrJtnn> tlf ...-nnw:-. th.tt wnuld not o~-...·ur Uthln tim• s~l'llJf!o. 

A lO ~Wr('cnt d<:d.iac in nolt'nt ...-l'imf ~huuJd pn.1duc~..· direct ::>Jvtn_gs ttl tl11..' gt.)\'('fH· 

lih'nts ~,f thl' t.~J~ht ('itll~s rJnpng ti·om ~2. nullion P'-'~" p..~.u in Sc.~ttk: t11 .~2-t nulltlll1 

pa yt'.ll in Chi..:.tgt). Simd.Hly, .l2:' pt•r..:cnt Et.'ductmn m Yioknt ..:nml'-h.1it" of thL" 

n.ltWJl\\'tlk tkduu· ~~:~n fwm L~No tn 2010 ior rJJ'l', robbl'l}', .wd .\:--:..mit \\.'tlul,l 

nH'.lll .nHHJ.d ~.1vings inr the l'igbt city ,governments r.m~m~ from .'fib nullinn per 

yt'.U Ill ScHtk~ tn ~59 mi!lt,on per yt.·.u in ChK.l~o. 

Acruss .Ill (""tght (ltl<.:S ,\ 1npcr(l'f)t fl'dlKtltll\ Hl vwknt ..:flllll' f,lh::. h't1tlld pnldll(l' 

('~lmbin..:d din·d s.wing!> t•fSBl millwn l''-T Yl'Jf forth...· l::tght ~.·It)' ~0\'l'fllllH.'nb, 

wh1lt.· .t2S pt•rn·nt rl·dltrtit'n \\ouJ,l prndut-c~2.1l-t m1llitil1. (~...:..: 'I:1bk J) 

TABLE) 

Savings from reduced violent crime 

f>l flkl\t<d l:ud~:t t.O~.: ':- f101'1! V!Oitt)l. Ull1l':.' Jnd l;lH..lyc>t ;.,,\'l/Vj~ frvm 1() pel!.t::'llt <.l11U pet \.t:'llt h:'UUUl u·1~ 

~Jltfh;c..:: ·~tl!ll-?~- h1 ·~tty- 2010 nulhomJ 

Budgetary cosh Annual budget savings from 
reducing violent <rimes 

f;.l!.-<:" CC•IIIf· 1!od C• f>,'l·"dot .'S PHc···nt .:, T:h 1.,..,-t' 1"" Tot,'\l 
Off<"•.tl,:.n, -d!ld ;f) lnllldl(:fl 

Bo'.oton S10l 16.8 1109 $11 S27 

Chiwgo 1147 S1S.2 $565 $56 $141 

Dallas 517r, 55.\l $180 $18 S-t', 

Houston $39.:: SlOS $404 ~40 Sl•JI 

J.'\<ksonvdl~ ~ l(i(• $-11 $104 )H.• S!i 

Mtlwaukee $115 }29 $118 $12 $30 

Phtl.ldelplua -:-~S 1 $))3 $384 SJ3 

~eattle S56 $11 $57 $•) $14 

lLJ r•!i ..4:11 ... 11 ,lfl rl·•'ll" 
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The impact of lower rates of 

violellt crime Oil real estate values 


'llw .ln.llysr... 1n ttu" -..c •.:twn 1:> b.tst'J on ~bt.t pn.whh·d by th(" pt)lh'..:: ~lcp.ntnH.'nt:.. 


, 11. ti' t' ..:it1..:~ ,)Jl tht' Hh't,lfn.:l· \)t" Yinknt (I ulh'S by .~~-~~l.lplu~- lt)l,!tlnn, .1nd ~.Llt.1 


tilt r~.·-.J,kutt.d lwml' :..tk·-.. til tlw... ~..· ~.1tw.-. b) /!fl .. ,Hk ri·,1m D.\t.tt..~uh.k. A" we \\'tll 


lh·nHlll"'ti.Jtl', ~ h.~n~c" Jrl lwmh: 11lc r.ltt'" 111 !'·trtJcuLir J~.·r·Y'" t hu..;l· ti\c ,· 1t1c-. h.hi 


, k.1r .111d :-.J.~n!li ..-.lnt ...:tl ...·..:h('ll th~· qJu~.· nt b<JIIH.·-: 1Jl th~.· "·l!lll' .u·...·J-.. H~unt~·l,k.., 


~~h·J,)Il..;]y 1.::\.ld .111 nh.·-ll...-tll.ll... k toll ,)1\ the ndun..: .w,l '',l.!nlli.:.l!lt ,:n,r--, nn t!h·a 


t·.IJIUbcs. Hut (1.):-.t:-> .dst• .11 ....' bu1 n~.· b) ~·\l.T)'tliH.' wht) !Jy~,.·:-.n~.·.trhy thtou,~Jh the 


unp.h t nu prttp...:rt\ t'rh ~..:.. . .\lur\'ti\\.T, our .lll.th·:-.~::. foun~l th,;t ~u..: ..·t•:-.sfu! l'!fPrt:-. 


ttl rnlu~T hntllfl·ttk ... \\·nn!,l .~ctH'Llh.· '>ttl~..,t.wtul h ..·n,.:!ih nnt,•nk t~•r th(~<.t.' \\'Ito 


~~thl'r\\'t:;.<..' h'l.•td,l bl· ,·t~·unb but .o!-. ...1 rnr the ,\J'C.l ·'" .1 wthdc. 


lhc->t.' lin~lul.l~' hJ\\.: U\ljl\)f't.Hlt unpl11.:.ltnH1..; t'nr polt ..·rm.lb.·r:-, bc..:.ul."c the 


cqu;ty th.it f)..._·npk lwl,l ttl thnr hl'mc~ .h.:..:1lllllh ft11 llHKh 11f .\.nwr ;,_·.ln.< ,._...._.,,!th. 


l1h 1\',hl''• 111 humc \,dur" ~Jn,· ...·n b) thl' l'hl~t·nou~ !'.Jdtll' tlf .1 l.d!m_t! homtd.le Llk 


tr.ln ... Llt\ ,Jm·.:tly int11 llh'rC.hL:> m tht· \\·l·.dth .u1d lin.uh·ul :-.c~·unty or t!h' t·.HnJ!Jl'-., 


who o)\\'Jl tb\ht,' \wmc .... '-.,l1\.:h ilh·n.._',l."<..''i- 111 h•llhlll~ V,i]Ur~ .1J.;l1 (,H\ lc.\.J !\) :'>llb:'>t,1Jl


tl.d!y hJ_t;.hl..'f J\)L',JJ.t:U\'l'rl\llH'Bt fl'YC!lll('S \\'IH'I'I }'l\'lf't'rty t.n .\:-0'-\.'$;-;lli\.'Tlt$ ".lh:h Up 


\\'Jth tht·un~l~·rlymg JJh'ft',l:-l..' 111 hoJ\l(' \'.lhll~s. 


Data and methodology 

This ,mJ!ysis foru~t?d on the Ave otir.>s of Chicago, HotMOr\ ever rnade. These crime d~;ta 'f\ere not reported ina uniform for111at 

Jacksonville, f,,~i!wouktt-. .:tnd Phi:Jdelpha, covering at most th:;:, 11 across polict? depJrtmt>nts.. ELich d:?partmenr rrovided J list of every 

yo? drs bt?t\veen 2CIXJand 2011. Th.; poli(e> dt>partnlt>nts 1n t~:;e cit If') reporttd v1olent crime by sorne go:?o~J..lphic Klentification over tf)2 

f.<ro'lic.~d violent crime d1tJ b)' zip code. Vw: obtJined median and longest p<:-riodJvJiiJblefrom 2(XX)to 2011. 

m121.1n r<?srd?nttJI propt>rty prices by ZIP code for ti-e same otio?s trJct 

hom D..!tJOuick, .:1 public-records cklt.:~base colnf><.1!1}'· DJtJQuick com, Phil.:~delphiJ, Mll•,vaukee, an.:lJJcksonvil!eall provided the po;r,; loG."ltion 

pilo?s rt>JI {'Stiltt? d~1ta from publiC <:~Ollf(f.'S suchJs county <~Ssessors' of each reported crime. We alsoengagt>d SpJtiJIImt;Jlts, Inc., ~1 g!C'r 

ofilces (JfKl county rHOrTlt:>r')· cffict?.s Jnrl providt?s estim.:nes of prices grilphic informJtion servicJ?s compvny, to "re-verse oeoocod?"tf'ese point 

for r~o?w, ex1st1t 1g, Jttd(h<?d, dnddet.:KI'Ied home·sdle tr?H1S\it.ttons. !o(ations to zip <ocles. Hottst011 ~1rd 01i«1go provided stre.::t Jd:lresse~. 

v:hic.h Y..lf: n1apped onto zip c:xir~s us1nq the '{vccccx:le+f..l\aps.,~soft v,ore 

Tht> OI!T1>C data 'N2 collect.::..:! WVI?n?d reports of homiCtde:., rape), from Geolytics.lnc, v.nha success tJtt? of 99 percent. 

robberie:., ~HXldqgr~llidk•d a<..sault~. <.ovt'ring -JII of tlk·~e cn1ne~dl'lti 

Jttemrted crirnes r12gardi1?>S. of whetf)?r ,'\nests or convict1ons vvere • . ..:: n: nu.:.d en n>?.d r:·JO•• 

The datJ t rom dift~rent c1ttes covered varying periods: 11 ye..lrs lnaddtionto til€' proposition that lov.ter crirne r<Jtes lead to higher 

(Jdckco<wllle, 2001-20111, 10 year> (Ciicayo, 2001-2010), nine years property values, ~\€' also tons.ickr ti--e possibility t~ut higher residenti.:~l 

!Houston, 2o:o-2C08t Jrd six yeMs {MilwalJ.:ee. 2005-2010, and property prices l€'<1d to reductions in violeT'! crimes, and that violent 

Philadelphia, 2004-"2009).1\s expe>ctc<i, the relative prevalence of crime rates and property prices are corrl?latf'd 'Nith some otl¥?r, third 

these crimes is fuirly uniform Jcross the dttes, with homicides being factor. We also recognize dk"\t there may be sigr~fiU)nt''mLiticollinear· 

lnht conHnon, folio '~'led byw!)t's ..md aggravJted assaults .:~ndrob· ity"betY..\."'efl the different typ::s of violent crinle), so v~: gtuup tl't:' 

berio?-s occurring much more frequently. crimes into the t·..vo variables of homicides ard nonhomicldes. 

Ot.r o::>mpittr-'11 methodJppli.?d tit> stardard"Granger (Jusality"statisti- A more detailed description of cur methodology ard tl"''e summary 

cal regresston test to identify an}' causal relationship betw~-en d'klnges statistics from tl1€' regression analysis IS provided 1n Appendx A, 

in t~€' violent crrmes and ch:mg:-s rn resid?ntial property priceos. T:lbles A-1 and A- 2. on pages 52 and 54. 

tit 

CJur num ~pc ..-Jti..::,ttton t'odb1..'d on thl' rtLttJtHl~luf) hd\\'l'l'll ..:h.lll~l':. m noknt

.:nmt.' r,ttt.'~ ,wd d1.mgc... m huu$rn:; pn...:~.:~ b: Lip ..:o~k· J1 . .'Wo.S 11H' Lrtr~.:~~Chh..-.t~o, 

H1Hht1lll, jJ~k;tl!l\·dlc, ~ldw.wkt't', .wd PluLdclpln.l. lhc (; r.mgn l·.uh.dlt)' 

.l!Llly~~~ r'tlU!Id, tir~t, rh~..· wh~_)Jiy unr\~m.1rk.1bk lin.iu1~ tlut, by ?.1p (~)de, htHlsrn~ 

pn..·t.'~ Ill .lilY tllil' ~'C.lf ,tlfl'lt houstn~ prKt'S Ill thl' ttlliOWJJlg )TJJ' tLl .t :•t.HI:-.tr ..·.lJI~ 

')\~ndi~.-.lnt ~k~r~t:. (~\,'( r.U-dr :\2 Ill Apj~t'thltx: .\ tlll p.\gc .")4) In tc..:hm~·.ll term:-., 

._'h,lllf:l"> Ill nH·~h.wrT:-.Hl~.·ntJ,ll pi\lf)L'i't)' prt(l'" Ill .lLl.ll'l'.l H\ \'lnt' yc.1r ILlY~' .1 pust

f 1\'l' ~·ndlll.ll'flt .md Ml' :->!.11 1:->t il.dly :-.t~mll~.\111 Ill n .. pl.unu1g tlw •.:h.IHgc 111 mt·~lun 

rc~>~dl'ntt.11f'mp~·rry pri..::~.·~ in th,lt .ln'.l in the t'o!lt1Wm~ j'L.lr. 

\Jtlfl' tlllp\•rt.wt, the CJ\b,thty tc:->t t~Hnhi th.lt ..:h.wgc:-; m tht' m..:J~lt.'!Kt' or.mur

lln~ 111 .1 ztp uhll' 111 om· p.~.u .llft.:..:t nr t·xpl.un, tt.) ,1 stJti~tK.llly Si;:!lllfic .mt dl'_grt~l', 

~h.uJgt·~. m rc:-Jdcnri.ll pn1pnty f'l'h't'-. m till.' fo\Jo\\'m,g }'L",lf. F~.:wa nuudcr~ Ill tl!ll.' 

)'L'.H, thl'l\'iOI'\', "(~r.Hl~l·r c.tu ... c·· ln~lwr rl'sh.h·ntt.tl prnpnty pnct<. thl' next )·l'.li', 

.111~l higher ntunba::.oi lllllnkr~ "( :r.wgl'r .:.tusc" lt1\\'t'r n.'<.tdcntl.ll propntr pn~.-· ...·:.; 

th~.:" iollnwmg yt'.H. 

.\ltli'C ~pCCJ!i~,·,dly, .\ l't'dU(!toll in honU<:JdC~ ~,.1f ~llll' Ill,) Zip co,Jt, (;rJ.ngl'r C.llbC:'> ,) 

1.5-~l, pl'lYt'nt Jnrn:.l...;t• m honu· ptXL''>II\ tlut s,l!llt' np ..::n,le tlw li.lltnwm,g )t'.JL 'Ih1s 

rl'Lwonship is :;ymmt·tn;:.ll: r.1(h .idd!tiO!Lll hnmk1,ic m .1z1p ~~hk, ~omp.1n·d 

t') tilt' )Y.lr bct~lfC, i:.. .t~Stl~·t.ltt'd Wlth ·' l.S.! pnc~ut rnludillll in hunt~.-· prllp..:-rty 

\",\hi..-::> Ill th(' f~,IJowm~ reM. I hiS l.u~~:l' nr' .Hl dk....t fn.Hn .::hJ!l~l'~ In hnmi~id~.· kn·ls 

l~ Bi.lt lllll'X:prlk\i, WWrl th.lt th~.: ,1\Tf.l~t' lllllHb~ r tlflllltl\1~·1\k~ p...:r Zlp (\ldt.', pt'f 

yc.tr .li.TUS!-> the l.ltll'" -..unpll·lll!-> lmly 5.51 ptT)'l'.lr. 

14 \_e•)l.":' f<)1 ::O,m ';'11(,\l) r 1•)(11 ·~ •' 
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-.t.ltt-.rh.-.. ,,n I·lf)V' .1nd .-.o:u.tl .h-..ndh, rnbbcnt"· .., .~~~I.n .1kd .1.-.".ndh, burgl.1nt·-.., 

]dfll'!l)'·tht'ft", ,\l)J l!IUtPr \'t..'J\1..::k tht'Jh 

l r_..;j n;.: th~.·;;t· ,1,\t.l the (1un:.lu nf hJ:..th·c ~t.ltJ<>th·:-. ~'ubll-.,h~.:J "'Ill.' \,f the IJr..,t l·nmprt· 

ht'IISI\'~- shhilt'~ t.Jt tiH u1sb of (rtllH.' m 1984:'• I h.tt 'tu~ly c.dcul.ttt:~l th.1t tht..• d~rt(t 

'1, L1111 rt: Lttc,l dhh 1.ll ~Tlllh' 111 I ~)s I 1\,tf tt \11\\'hll' tnt.tk~l '->.~.~ .'-} hthun { 20 I 0 d~.~t 

t.n·..; l ll~t· burc.u1·.., tt~ll,l\\·11p -.tudy I 0 y..::.1r-. L1tn fnuntl th.tr d1n..'..:t nlttlll·t\.:l.Jt.,:,l 

,_ ush ;::r,·w tn ~2-...J-l·IJJJ,nn {20 I 0 d\.)H.lf~) Ir\.lnl 1981 to l ~Nl. 'lhl'St' t\'1-'t'rts \\·en· 

tmr•lrt.wt t'.triy .._·nntnbuttl•ns to tht' r<.:'<'M..:h llJ\ the ..:o:-.ts ot' lTJm..:. 

·r~.•c'-llll~<ttc tlw da·n t u•:-.t--. nl \ H)knt ,_nuH.'' Ill thl' Urutcd ~t.th.'" ll',i.t}' U:-.lllg 

tlu-. .tppr,,,~._·h, \\\' lw':!1n by upd.tt lllg the l.lkul.ltl,,ll,)t.thc ,hrc(t l'\·nnoJllh.: ,-n·.h 

b,,rnt·l.. y tiH' Vi(tUll' Pt \'tllknt ~."nnw. H.l,l'•l on N.ltHlllJ1 Cnoh: \'ictuurt Jtwn 

~urn·y.> ~l.IU tPl' JOt1(l-201ll, h\' c..;tun.\tl- tht..· .n\:r.\::,:c llllt-ot-l~n(k..:r mnli~.ll.._·,)"t'-, 

~,rnpaty It)"~.._·--., .md lust l'Jrntn_\.!'- ~,1f \-J.:-ttm-.. nf r.lp<', rt'bbcq, .uhi .b:'>.llllt nvcr th.tt 

li\t'·Yt.'.lf f'l'l"Jt~dY 'lb~ .tll.ll~:>!> :-!W\\':-., un .... uq•nsmgly, th.1t \'I~ ttnb lll J.~~r.lY,Ikli 

.1-.--..udl lfl~ llf I ht· Llr~t-..,t ,1\'tT.l,~~- mnll(,J),_-mr... (~I ,96-..)) ,JJhl hi~ht"--.t fnL1I .\\ n.lgt· 

Clhh \ ~1. 13 \), -lttd Y!~ tuns l)t" t'l)llipktcd f~_)l..bt'l'h.':. in.:-ur tiH· l.tr~t·,t .t\'Cr.t~e prt•p· 

t•rty ltl:>-S('S i ~I ,2<<~ j. (~t't.' T.lblr (l) 

TAblE 6 

The direct costs of violent crime exdud1ng murder 

:,,,-?lcl:ii:' lot '.'I .:tilT •)f lclpi-, l n!·:h.;>r )' Jnd .:L::..:.luit h-:1':->?d -:.·l'l .:O:.tlnlc'H.:>· tr·Jill 

'kltl(:f :Ji C'IIYi·:- '1l.~tl'!ll2.·1f\.~1'1 •.:S2QI(\J 

lnnu:. i\h•dJt.ll Pt\.'pt!'rty lo~t e..unin9~ 

R~p"'!Sexu.ll Ass.lult \201 \28 117 


Rdpe )314 )41 $24 


s~ 1:, ~-11 S4S 


;J:r.n::rri'.::r:,:P? )l:,J S40 S3 


:-;;vq,oJA;, ..JlJit :-)0 55 


Robb~ny \244 $927 \67 


;59 


At:'~l!iP'•'O SS2 ~ $107 SP 


Assault \128 $10 \Sl 


Aooravated Ass.1ul1 SS26 S$ ~I)1 


>II 


'-';,' ~(' :,r ; 0;' 

'lunplt>A)")ault 54' 

fo{,ll 


$246 


S37'1 


5'9C 


)1'}5 

~63 

$1,238 

)1.44-1 

$729 

Stss 

SS% 

s.: 1~ 3 ,,, 

,lltl"'lli .;n1.•1 <' II"'· 21 

ll-.,llt_g: .1 su!ld.n· .lpprn,l(h \\.'t' .dS11 cstun,ltt· the dia•d victun-rt'l.ttt'd .._·~,hb o(tlh: 

r,,urth vtoknt aime: ml1I1.kr. 'Jhi;-; c.dcubtJ\,)1\ .b:>UIIlCS 1\~) out-ni-po"k.:t lllt'dJ(.lJ 

(llSh df prOf't'ft}" hhSC" SO tht• \"h..":tiJ11'S {n<>t t.'.H"Hlll_gS ~1Vt.'t .\Jtt~·tunc o,.'llH:-.fltlitl' th\.' 

t)jjly \"lltun-Jd,lt~:~l ~~ ~~t:-' nf th~: (f!Tlll'. To ('~tllu.ttc tiw \'.t!uc \1f tlws~· t',lmln~s, \\'(' 

lh(' d.lt.lt)ll tht· .1\"t:'l.t~..:- .lgt.·~._~t mut\kr \'J..:tun..-. t"rt)IH tlw NJ.tlun.ll V1t.tl St.ltu:>t!l:S 

S~ --.krn .uhl d.tt.t on ,t\Tr.l~c mconw by a~(' r..:-pnrtl'd by thl" ll ....:;. Ct'l\~>l'-" Hur~:,w·--. 

Current Pnpul.ltinn SurYl'}'- \\'r.: .1pply ,) di<>count \",lillt' or'~ prrt"cnt to ~.it:rin' tilt' 

net pn.":'-t·nt \',tluc ut tlw lifetime ~·.tnungs l)I nturdn \'ktun~. ,., hich \\·e L'!-tilll.ltt:' 

tn .tvcr.tge S925,000. ll;;m~ tlus ii~LIJT, tht' rt'$J.llb in 'Liblt· 3, .tnd the in(hh~n..::c ~_)i 

nnknt t..Tim~ .... \\'t'l'~tun.ltt: th,tt yjnknt ;.:rmlcs n.ltH11l\'-'iJJc m 2.t)i0 tmpost~d dircd 

(llSh tlll \'Ktulb tl)t,J!mg SJ ·1-.(llnllluu. (:-.\.'l' T.1bk "') 

T.:.bLE7 

The total direct cost of violent crimes 

Vi,~rwn- t.:>!.·Jt..:d iron vt:::IE>r-~r :time~ mdudrr~~! :nu~cl~t·, n,·norW·.'Ido?. 2010 

(nmt> DHI"Ct co!.h per offeiH-P Offl"mt!'~ m 2010 Tot.;~l <hrtK:t co~ts 

M111de·r ~\>24.'·6? 1·C48 :, l1.t.JS n'tl!ror·, 

Rap• S379 S4,76i S32 tr:ttllon 

RoLbery $1)\S q~)m1ttrcr. 

Aggravated A~sault $596 5778,901 546-tmil!wn 

Totat S1,246,l48 $14.587 mtllion 

~"-"· "- >:1 [_.""''·!Or ~rr. "' l!l>tO<. .- N...:~.r..:;l ,- ,,..,. ","o._:;,w ~.$ <:•: : '.I!''"'Y . ..!ld .-.tr.ho., c,.k ,,i,l!l;;-"1, 

C.1kul.ttiug: tlw ~.-o~ts of nokut u lllll'l(u· tht.: ...:nmin.d JU.-.ti~.T sy~h'm 1~ nwrt· ..:nm 

plcx bt.'t.:.Hl-"t' the d.1t.1 nn these co~ts MC not ll~l.tlly di:>.Jggl'cg.ltl'd by types nf crime. 

J'o ~·'>tllll.lk thL' },!\'·,' \.~lltl1r._·l'llll'tit, ju~itl'iJl, ,li\J C01Tf;."tU.ll1J.i...:t.1~b of V!t,fl'Jlt <.'fliHi.'S, 

h'C st.trt with tl>t.il U.S. t'XPl'ndttun:s for poli~.·..: prott'..:tlon, ithlkl.tl.lnll k~.1l scrYi\(':., 

.1nd (orrc.:tiun;; II\ 200".', n:pnrtl.'d by thl- Bur..:.1u l)f Justic~.: St,\tistte!'>.n \\'o;: tlKn 

.ldjuq thc 2007 d.tt.t to20l0 dlll1,1rs.!~ N(:xt, \\-\'us~· FlU Untform CnnH' Rt:port 

,lf"l\''>t 1btJ tu ..:,1]~ uLIIl' Jrrl':-.h t"or \'In lent l:flllh~S .1:. .1 ~h.irt' t1t" .lll JfTt'-;b. 

In 10 In murdns ,),_'(lHHltcd t{lr 0.1 pt.'fCC!lt ~lfJll .• rrcsb., r.tpe-. ,t('(Ollfltt.'d f~lf 0.15 

pc-rn·nt, rnbben(~ .l<.Xtlll!ltc\l k1r 0.'1 P'-~fl't'nt, .Hhi .lggr.l\'.ltcJ ass.n.J!t,_ ,h'l'\'Ulltcd 

t'nr :;.I F'l'T\t.:nt. \\'l' .l,~ply the-. ...• ..h.Ht."' to the ~bt,l nn till' .lg~tcg.ltt.' (n'-b nr· poli..::t.: 

,\n,l tlH· 1udJ\ 1.t! ... y-.tcm. Hv tln--. .1ppn1,J>..h, \H' l.ln c.-.tltn.ltl' th.1t thl' pllli...-m,g ,l{ 

.!. !. <. ~, ., t- r ,)J 

http:tllll.lk
http:NJ.tlun.ll
http:lllt'dJ(.lJ
http:ml1I1.kr
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-.,tuJ\' u-.l·,l ,. 1 \\\',lJ ,l~ 11) c.;t m1.1k t hc:.l' ... ~~~h t'Eit Yl\·tlln-. tli ! ~~ r' • .. "llt ... rul1l':--., 

Jnclu,lJn:~ r,1r· r,~bb~.·. lll .1:'-'-Jtdt.'' 'I h . .!'. :.tu~l)T·d""\ wtro~lu..::c.i otttcr mt.ln~tt'k 

.._-thhliJh:X.il~l,.,.._.,j bv fYCYitlll:-. t\·..:,r.u.:h~..T:-., indthhn:; tl~t: O:tl·;t:-. tn \'Jdmt·; llh'llLll 

hnlth .l!l~l.l:l~!t:tJ~_'-. rd.ttcd hl p~.·r~·~.·tYcd "n..;k:-;. ~l,l~._·,tth." 

A -.tlll:-.LqUt'llt :>tu~l; ptlbU:...h..::d by thL U.S. nq'.lrtmrnt llf- Justin.;:> \l,itton.ll lnstthitl: 

nr- ju<>tJCe .ll<>nu:-.rd jury ,l\\'.ll\1:. t(1 t.':;tim.Hc tlw (O'-b .Uhin~ ri·nm the p.lm ,lnd '>tlf

.ft.'nn:; ~..)r· r.lpt.:'. rnbl1lT)'..md ,1;-s,HJ!t ,Tjctun'-. t{"- 'JhJS study .ds~._) cstnlntcd ,) ''-'ru.·ty ;Jt 

t.'l.ht." .b~tl ... t.\tt'd \\'lth mtn\i ...'l'j, id111.:h l)thcr n.::>I.'.HI..'hl'r:-. usu.11ly h,,d I~.·ti: Utll.'x.uninrd. 

mdu,ll!l~; the t'·lill .1nd -.,utft'llll~ nfthir1l p.lfti..:s, m~.:d1(,1] ..:n.,.ts, .uhllo:-.t prn~lth.:tiYlty. ,~ 

\\'hdc th1.~ jury .l\-l.',trd .1ppro,t.:h f'flWldt.·J J 1\l'i\. i\',!)'tlfL.ipturin~ thl' int,ll\f:lb!t.• 

,:nsf'> pf ~~IIJlh'.;,, 1t .tbt) r.1!Sl'•l •.:rrt.un ...:mh-('rJb. F(1r tnst,l!h.:..:, ~llh"C ltti~.Hinn b 

~)ttc n \."':it!)' thl.' t.:.l~c:-. th.1t .trt.' l~~r~u~.-·d .:tvtll)' m.1y tn""'ln: unusu.11ly noknt .md 

tnJun~._)u~ .I<.;t..,;;, !.'rt~.ltJn~ .111 upw.:tn.1 b1.1~ 111 tht' (~lSt ~Stlln.ltcs. n"ln .1ddit1ou, som" 

.11nlysts .u;~ul' th.tt 1urr .1w..1r.. l.s .H'l' in.:tppropri.ltt• l'I.'!.'J.tbt' they rqm:-.'ient ~··.\-ro~t or 

.. \\'llim.~n.._·..,-;.tn·.lrccpt ., l':-.1 im.1k.., n( th..: 01:-.t nf ~rinh.: r.1thl·' th.1n c.\·-~.mtc 11r "wtl!

Hl;t!lli.''>S-tt)-p,ty·· t''tlnMtt.':' ~lt:ri\\'d, tn pnn ..:tpk, irt)fll (lllltin~cnt v.llu.tti..Ht sur\'..')":'. 

R~.~s~.·.u.,:h~.·r, h.1n· round thJt willmgnl.':.s-tlhl((~pt \',dur:. .tn.' typK.llly t\\'O h' thrn.: 

turK~ J.u~rr tlun ...-:nmp.lr.U.•It: Wllhngnc.. :;-tt'·p.l}' YJJUl'S, ~·' wh1Lh (nt11.:s I'Oint tn ,l:-; 

Sllf'pnrt t~)r the \'IC\\. tlut JUr~· .n\·.uds Ul(t)r~~t)f,1k Jn up\\',lr,i b1.1S. 

Ill the t'Jhl we t!n,l tlut the mn~t ~·1\',lJI"k l'-.tltn.Hcs or'thr 1nt.m~1bk· O:tht'> \;:ac 

~.kn,·c,l fl'l'ln .1 \'CJ')' L1r~c .ln,l r ..·.:~.·nt .;tudr th.1t u-.c,l ,l modifiL·d jury ~·llm{'l'll",l

tll.lJI .lt'F'I't),h'h ro !.'.1kuLHc l'l'H.llfl'Jb(' p.11J1 .wd ::.ulfl.'flll;.! <.'-:;tJJJJ,itl'S f\H \'Jt\knt 

...-:runt', ,·ntJtk~l. ·"II \I.' t_~t",:.t ,)r·c·rlllh: tt.) ~~)( 1..-ty: Nt'\\' Crnn..:-"fh:..:di...- fstml.tk:-. 

r'm l\111\.-) ,Jn~.! P1 11gr.tm E\'_.llll.ltJ•lJL.. '' ·1 1h· .1u thor-. l"'.l'·l·d thur p.tin .utd ~u!fl.'r mg1

,_.•-.tJJlLlfl'S on htq \'cni1..-t 1-\\·-..\.·.HdJ t2CHH ), wh1 ..·h pro\·Jdcs ,bt.l till Jllf}1 \\'rdi~h 

tor uhln·rdu.\lHtiun"'" :->lh'h ,\:-. ~un~hnt h'l)Uihi:>, kn1fc \\Tmuhl:>. ,11\d r.lp ..··rd.\tc~l 

m)Ufll''· b.t::..: .. l on thc1r kvd ot :-:.cn:rlty..j-1'llv.:: .nlthllrs then u:>c,l 2007 ,br.t g.lth

...·n·,l by tlh: lh1rc.1U nilu;-.tl(t' St.ltr-.tKs tHl tlk pwb.1bd1tY tlut ~,_·,h·h 1)lfl'n~c k.ld;-; 

to Y.HIO~J:. mrunc~, In c~tun.lk p.il!l Jtd ~ulfl.'nng ,_.·p:.b t'lll' m,ln'hlu.d ll!kn~l''· 

\lnr~··I\Cr, .1 .. ,]W\\'ll !I! T.1bk ~)on p.lgt' L~. tht· .l~.::J\'~.!Il' l''-lll!l.lt\''- nf Jnr...t .r:hl 

Hlf.rBg1bk (P)h tullthll~y the ··cn.-~t nr {:rim.: tu ~~'··it:"ty,'· .1 stu,ly .-ipnJHOH:~l by 

the N.1ti~)n,1l ln:.tltut._· ~1n Dm~ Abu:"(' .ud th..; N:ttJtl!t.d ln:->.titutcs. ..1t Hc:,1lth,~~ 

,u..: \'cry d\':-.f· tn th\.1~c ...-kn\·...::d 111 .1 le.hi111_g ._..l,ntmgcnt YJlu.tthm ,lJl,dysJs th.1t ts 

,d-.o in.:!wk\1 111 T.1bk 9.~; 

Th,.:..l1:nn 1r1. 1·r' ::_~t ;II-~-~~IYJ~-r-1~1T;:<l '· ·)·~r ~·tlrn,-,r~~ 

'!ht.· d.1t.1 us~.,,! in .-dJ or.thrs~.~ .1n.ll}">r:.; l,r-...-::rlmc .md tlu·1r ...-nsts h,l\'l" ,·c-rt.linlmutJ.

ti\)llS. Estun.ltl.'~ 1)f th(' iJKOnh: k)s-;cs ~ullCrt"~l by ndHns l)t'Yil)knt crunr~. tl.1r 

.._~x.1mpk, gcncr.:tlly .:tss.umt: tliJt t1J~):;l' v~;.:tun:-. ,11\' bro.tdly rcpn::.cnt,'l.ti\'e t)f thl' wlwk 

popul.1tmn. In t:1...-t, d.lt,i (HHll th\.: N.:ttlon,li Cnm~ \'Ktun Survey sug,gl'~t th.H Vl~·tmt.<> 

M·r.lpc, rnbbt:ry, .1nd .lSs.mlt h.wc Jm...·cr-th.ln-.wcragc ~lmm.'\1 IHCI)JlKS: ~;5 perc~nt 

llt.thc vidi.rlb ~'t\·,oknt ..:rln1c:> bct\wcnl006 .ln...f 2010 Hn~~i in lwusdh)ld~with 

mlomrs l1ik~:- th.'l.n ~2.0,000, ..:ompat~d to 20 pl~l'l<'Htllt'Jll ArnaK,\11 houscho!ds.H 

Sunll.:trl}'1 \Lit.i fit)IJI muni(ip.ll poli..:~ lkpartmt~nb 5lli!.,~t.'St that 70 pt.:n.:cnt to 80 

plTCent nfhotnK!dl" vtctun:. in large cttil'!> h,ne ..:nnun.tl rt'Ct)rJs.-<s '!hi~ ~uggcst:-. th.1t 

thl' lifrtunc l'.1rning:->. lossrs .1ttributed hl murdl'r Yictims m.1.ybt: ovcrstJtl'd.. 

At the s.unc tinw othn f.l..:ttH'S su,ggt::-.t th.lt most l'StHn.Hr~ ofthe costs oicnl1ll' 

an.: un~krst.1tl.'d . .\l~.):.t not,1b}y, (Tim" b notorwu;-;ly untkrreporkd. Il.lt.l fn.1m the 

N.'l.tl~•n.:d Cnnu· VKtim Sun\':~' indK.ltc that k.:..-., th,m 60 pt~n.:cnt ot'J.ll nolent aunt~:. 

.m: n.:p•lrtnl ttl tlw Jhlli..:...:: tlu.:sc n:~p~Hldcnts n.::pmt tlMt only 4S plTCr.::nt tlf r.lpt·s, SlJ 

pt.·r~'l.'llt t>f ,\:-.!'.U..IIt~, .tnd ()2 pt'rt.:l'llt ~,f mbbcrics ,'\n: rrpot1rd tl) the poh..T. If those 

.J.1t.1 .ttl..' ..:orrc..·t, tht~n tlw cstuu.:ttcs tlfthr: .:os.ts tn YKtim:. ofvioknt crlmc tn most ~._1{ 

tlu· (tlrn.·nt I'CSl'.tn.·h indu~ling thi:-; study .lrl' ::.ubstantl.!lly undcrst.\tt.·d. 

gdwn·n tht· \,lnou:-; d.!t.tt~sut.'~ Jnd till' .ipprn.h·iw;-. tl)r ~·~timatm~ ~nsts, rc:.e.u\:-:ft 

l'!·~ h,w~._· pmdth·cd .1 \\'hk r.Hl~l' of l'."'!tnn.ltt:s. 'llw L·stim,lk<> nit he din·d or 

L\n.l!tbk \'tht~ ,)fnnc murdl.."'r, fnr ...·x.unpk, f.lll~C t'wm $1.3 null10n tn $l.S millji)ll, 

whdr the l.'~tim.ttc:-. rl)r the 1ndin.'l tor int.mgibk (,_):-,ts or·~.mc murdt~r r.ln~c tft'm 

S2.9nullwn t\) nwn· th.w $B5 nHllwn. Slllularly, the t'stunatc.:. oftht~ d1r..:..:t (osts 

11f .1 r.lp\: or :-,,_·:\u,d .~~s.J.ult \'MY r'n1m S":',6-+2 h' ~41 ,--:-: -t, .1nd tht· Lsttm.ltt•d ind1 

t'l'~t nr Jllt.Hl~Jblc C("h r.1n~c fn,m $9-~,IIS h• $1.00,'7·U1.A.;; nntC"o.l.lb\1\'~, \\'C lind 

th.1t tlH' l'l'r·tllh·lbt' ..::>tinutt.'~ dt.•nwd by the ··cost ot'Cnnh' tn S,ll..'tl't) ,. "tudy, 

nn b.li.HKt', ar..: tht.' llH1:~t rdi.tbk ,1ndabk. (Sec 'Ltl-.lc B k•r .1 brt.~.tkdln,·n ot.tlu·se 

u1t.111,~1bk co~t c"tun.ik;-. by t'our kq· ft:S.t'.U(htr:i.) 

,1fll-!'!H>MljAC Jl-:;,;.)1(1 2/ 28 (ent-;.: t•J! Aill<:'fl(.lf1 r·r·Hll"'~' 
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rAf\lE 'l 

Estrrnates of Costs of Vrolent Crime 

'>·II d·ect""ll\1,.::: ..-,,l,h tf rLr.,_-,1,'11ldiPL11-,']!hir• ;:! ,_~,;,i<;--~)1 ,'11111<-''.j)..-1 •II'• t.U .')d:ilbt I 

(nil It' (oh~n \1 !JSH: IV' iller t>t .tl n ':196.1 Colwn et dl ·:200·1) Mtlolh'>t~r t't ,,I (20101 

Murdir NIA $4.425,284 $9,093,564 $9,844,715 


Dlr"-ct:::ostc. N•A ~l :'·B,021 ii•A ~U1.:JJ71 


11-,t.>r•gibl ... :o.t<. N·A ;LESl203 tl·A :.8.5495~5 


Rape & Stoxual P.suult $103,471 $130,477 $222,305 1242,521 


r :::-h ;,9 r~<;: :;- ;7,.;..U WA )41}7..: 


lntan<;uhle(o)\> $94.115 $122)930 N•A 5100,/•l::O 


Robbery $25,522 112,059 $217,615 526,711 


CUHT':O>h S.:i58 $3,4S7 N'A $21.1::7.: 


1111 ..,ng,l•lo::(zH~ )23.:t'" $8,1:;02 WA )5 •}10 


Asuult $24,375 $14,114 $65,660 SJJ,394 


l)lr<?<t(OSf 58')' S2344 NIA SbJ37 


llltilnqiLit"Co<L $.23.:-.:.::· s11 770 NIA $13.&•)7 

~;/1 _,•,:wr.: IOViU~I • L.J,v& :..::~ ~t\' ''-""""~"' .:. , ; ;~ • 'Xl F. ~- ;, 0>'1, r-1 ;r, A
~·-' . •".;q_r~<: .L .I.IJil'...- :.DC I' .<',;.;":n:JV•il ({l:,~n ..l "1>:~U!.,(J! )U.!•:;: H...:~!cll r:.;pv· L' G.;p.'>i!n' ~~~ •. t Jc.,:.;.-, 1<1' 

·'''-: 

.~r·"• ,, """ 'n; 


-Jm-:11<:-:~n:.'r,: 11·: • •JI(J 2~ 



The costs of violent crimes for eight 
U.S. cities and the benefits and 
savings from reduci1lg those crimes 

F.1d1l'f Ill this n:port w~· prnYhil'~i the ~kt.:nb b~o.·hm~i nur t':-.t!!n.\tc th.\t noknt 

~·nnK." .lO:nh-> th~..· Un1tc.l St.lh'~ (O-;t :\ nh.:n<: Ju~ n..:'.1dy S201) bdlli)Jl per p:.u, 

Hh·iu,lm~ 'f.--l(l btllwn 111 d1rn:t Cll:-h athl m·.,rly Sl5h LHllwn Jllllt-.lJr,·ct, tnt.\ngibk 

(0"-t'. i "t.'\' Lthk ·4 i.H\ P·'.gol..' 12) r\1 l':;tJilU.tl' rh\1:-.l' mt.\!l~tblc nr l!ldtr('Ct (\l:-ts 

i\'l' rch·, .1'-' Jlt1kll, tln the n·(cnt ··cnst nfl"runc tn ~h-h.'ty"' .'"tudy lOlhluct.:~.l by 

k.Hhkcn .\kCnliJ~tcr..\l11.:h.h.' ll-'n.'rKh, ,Hhl H.u l;Jng, wlu~.-·h ,lr.l\\'" nn iury ,l\\·.n~l 

jJt.l tu c•-.tHn.ttl' th~.-· \-.\!Uf llf til~.· p.un.11hl ~UH\'rul~ .lfl:-olll;<:. r·n.\111 Hljun..::. r·(\)m _1:~\lll

shot \\"LlUJHls, knit~ \\'OlHHls, .lHd phys.iL".Il.tssaults.¥• 

H.t-;,•d n11 thc..;c ddt.t the .llltlH)r:-. ~.:.tlt·utltcd thl· .n·~..~r.tge p.illt .wd sutfcnn~ ...-~~sts t.l\t' 

l'.h"h t~T" l'fYiuknt (l"ltllt.'. \\'~.· .hlJu..;tt-d tht·tr li:;un·::- fl\ 2()1t) ..loll.tr:-.. \Yluk JLII")" 

.1\\'.tr.. h m.ty mtro~lu ..·t· .m up\,-.irll bJ.t-:., wr su-.pc~t tlut the '-'l.lb::-t.1ntulutHkrrv 

t~t1ti"Jn.':! (Ifnwst typ~·s \,f \'inli..'nt ,_-fmh'~ mtrn..hl(CS .1 Luger .. lownw,trd bi.1s. \Vluk 

\H' t"t 1!\'>hln I lw.-.c ~.·:-.t Hll.l k, tP be till' mn-..t rdi.1bk ,J\,n!Jbk \H' Jrc ,-unlid,·nt tiLit 

tht.· .tdiJJJ, tot.1J ~,:n'"t.-. nr· .1!1 Vtn!cnt '-Tinlo..'S, ,jll'l'Lt ,lJld lllt.ln~J[~k_ ,lrl' pr~.1b,ll-..Jy l'\\::11 

lu~h<..'r th.iu thoq· n:pnrti..·..i ht.'"fl'. 

"lh1..' \hrcd .:..-nJWIHK ,·thb nt"thns..: \'loknt ..:run~s Ct1YCr thi.': mcdi..:.d1 property, 

.!n\l Wtlrk or pllHllldJY!t)' !l'latl'd ._:-p_..,h hlfl\t' by surn\ ing VJdun~ ,tnd by \'i..:tim ... 

11t hnnll\'hk; till' t't)..;t:-; nt pnl!(iJJ~, l'tliHt.-.., .1ud (tliTCCthm,d t.lcdJtJcS fnr tlw:-..: whn 

(0il1Jlllt \'J(lknt LfJtnl'::;j ,lJJd tht• \,l]uc nftht• Work 01' rroductl\"lty."·fd.ttt..'d l~l"'Sl'S 

l)t tho:;\.': arn·stt>d t"t1f \'Joknt l:nnw.-;. h'r the l'ight ..:ities fx.unincll m this n::port, 

dws~· ,lJrt'd (\1:-.t:-. (Otllo..' tn nc.uly ~~-;btl lam prr ycJr, r.1n~m~ ti·om .lll cstlnutt:d 

~:-\l/ nullwn p~:T )!..',if Ul S.:.lttlc tomor.: th.1n ~I. I bdUon per Yl'M m Clw..:.1_sn. Un 

,1 p~·r Jl'<..hll'nl b.1:-.i<.., thl'-.r ~J,r,·..:t .1nnu.d ld~h r.Hl~L' from ~1-H pa ft'~idl·nt tlf. 

'-;c1ttk tn -?;4"7 ~ f'l'I" rc.-.hl•.:nt oi Phd.hklphi.1. 1- (s..'L I:tl-..[e 9 on nl2"Xt p.1~c} 

Tol.6LE r, 
The multibillion dollar cost of violent crime 

E··.nn ur ;;:.··! •~1 1..::o ni dnl.:::-nr ·.r n1.,. by ntv 201G ·> m.l!icllSi 

Ln•i t:-nfort<'ment .nHI it.~~! itt: ~y~trm to<,b Criminal
Vinim (o:.t p~r

City productivity Tot,, I <ost~ 
r(>~ldentCO~b ~ ~ ·1.~1 ,I ~l.dt· f<l.,l c (I st ~. 

Bo~ton ;12 ;12 ~48 ;42 51C•2 524 :198 E0B 

ChiQgo S42'J ;r" $2e{ $218 $547 SB2 Sl,l\..4 SNO 

Dalla~ ~ 14 ~ $2•) S:k 5t·'? $1.1'; $43 ~ 363 S.Ub 

Houston )21J3 $41 $1&/ 51:.9 $3'~3 $91 51',1 $;0.) 

J,leksonvcll~ ~. '• 512 547 $40:. 524 $2•)2 $2-if~ 

MJivJaukee $92 $1~ $55 $40 $115 S27 $23S S3BS 

Phlladt=lplua )2""0 S-41 '171 $139 SJ~ 1 $80 $i3-':· $472 

St?.:tttle 121 $7 ~ 26 S23 SS6 $11 $89 $144 

Total $1,401 $]17 $835 $786 $1,SJ9 $439 $3,679 $320 (ave) 

Vl'f~>' A~thJr- ....:bJbtt•n -:.1 UO!·~( ;,~t·.Tf ,-:_·:·n 0) 1.~·3A.JC"Jf\fl" :nt .Jt,•t-~;a:l :.n±r.11r"rr !11-C !l>.1'·.i.lU~1i }tJ>\L: SU\.,1'.:> 

\Vhik Ltblc 9 indudt:"s th~.-· tot.tJ l.t\\' cnr(,r..:t.•mcnt .Hh.l ju~blc system t.'ll~t..; t~)f 

vwlent crjmes at t'.Kh kvd oigon.·nuncnt, we .1L'o ..its,lgg:rt:"gatt;; those c~,sts mto 

thH'l' •.:omponcnt...;: polJ..T pn1tl'"-'tion, tlw judi,:Jal :-.ysh:m,.md corr.._·ctinn:.... "lhc.se 

d.1t.1 shoh' tlut ~.·~•rr...::..:tiPn.ll-syst.:m opcr.1t10ns .h.~l:flllllt for IW.uly 72. pcn·cnt t1f the 

h.1Ul ~o~t~, r.mgm~ fnHn ~:;8 null1~.1n p('r yor t~1r Sl\lttk tL1 ~:~07 millwn pn )T.U 

t~H· CIU(.l_i!t.l. Of the rcmJ.ming ju:..tKc-sy:--tt~m cxpcnditun::.., poLce L1pn.ttwns I~)r 

tlw c1,ght ..:iti~~ .\ccount tt1r an .1vcra,c:~ ot' .:tbout 19 p~n.:cnt, .1nd thl' ju~h.:i,·tl sy~tcm 

.l.:~.:t.lltnts flll" tht.. n·m,tiJIIHg 9 pcn:t:nt. (sn' 'l:tbk 10) 

'lhf ,lnntJ.lltnt.ln~ibk or llltlin·d L'O~ts per n.·:-.i~.knt fL,r the p.un ,md suffering ot" 

the v1..:tim<: of \1llknt crum·s, on .tn:-rage, .Hl' n,;.~rly t~mr tinh~s g:n:.ltl'r th.m tlu· 

.111ll.U.1l dir~:·ct costs oftlwst' ~!'nne:-; p-er rcs.ilknt. These intan~1bk (Ost:-. for thl: 

l'lt!ht cttll..'> totJ[ nLuly Sl4 biUwn pn )'l'.if, r.m,gm~ fnJm $116 nulhon pt'r )ll'Jr iu 

St·.tttlc ttl S-i-.2. hdhon pt•r yc.tr JJl ChK.tgu. On .1 pt.' I -r~..·sidnlt bJ..,IS, t h~..·~~ .1nnu.1l 

mt.mg:1bk co:-.ts .lYt.'t".l~l' Sl ,2.02. pl'f ..-rime .wd r.utg...:: from .111 c~tinutcd 5:350 ior 

:X-.1ttlt: tc• ~1,90.:\ .t~)J- Phil.i~ld~'hi:l. 

'llw LH~i..' ~.ltfkn.~H.:l·~ .wwn~ tht• ci.~ht t.:ltll..'-' 111 both mt.1n_giHL": J.nd dn\'Ct (nsb pa 

n·~~<.knt rt•Occt dtlfl'rt.'lllT:.. Ill bn!h tnt.1l Yi11knt nunc r.ttc.;, .1ud tltt' r.\k\lll llilfl'f· 

cnt typ~.-~s ot.\'lllknt aiu1~..~.In JMrticul.u, thl:l'l' Jl'oL' SJ~nilic.tnt ditkn.·rKc:o; in JHUJ\k~r 
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TAblE lV 

The costs of protecting against VIolent crime 

'I<:"/ IT ,"ol ,~· 'l··...::m "''!'.... id1wre\ n1, v nl..,1~t b.; .:1llC ·.S 1111li 

r.lt;.·s .Kr~l!->S th~ t'J_gbt ~.·Jtll"'•, .md tit;.· dtrect .md mduTd cosh flt'l' rt'"Jdnlt .uc mud1 

lugh~..·r for mtn\.lcr--. th,Hl for the other \'Joknt auncs. "!h.: t;.lt.d .U\IHI,ll .:nsb of 

\"ll'knt ..::nnh'!-> pn n·:~i .. knt m tlw c1~hr ...:Jtic-. ,l\'cf,\f(,; 51 ,S20, r.1n,gm~ trnm ~-t';)2. 

per n·si~lcnt pt.' I' Yl'.H" in Sc.1ttk hl !f.2,Y7R per rt.·:-.Hicnt per }"t.'H in l'hJl.hlclplu.L \:-.l'C 

llty Poli(£> prnh·;tion Judki.ll ~y~tt•m (orrNtiorn Tot.>l Ttbk II on pn:\'il)U!'> p.1~l') 

Bo'>lon 521 S1•) ~71 

lhl~'lgo 5>1'-i $19/ 5~47 H,l<;t.'d on t)lt'St' (\)·.;t C.lkubtJOilS, ,1 In p;.'rCt::Jtt rt::dll~o'tJOll 10 \'JnlL·nt ..::nnu::-. \l,."t)(Jid 

{lalla$ cil m 5121 _s:crH'r.ltc t.'~tint.ttcd din.·~.:t s,J\'Hlgs t.H" bl·nl'lit~ tllt,tl.ing ~:068. mjlhon pt.'f yc.u· t~)f 
Houston :.t-:•: )38 s2r .\ll c1ght ..·Jtit.':., r.wg:mg t'nmt ':?.'I nHIIwn pcryf,u· t(n "t".lttlt: tt) $110 millwn inr 
lack$OIW11le Sl•.' Chi~.\~~~). !he t\)t,tl .mnu.ll.-;.lYH\~S .lll~l b~.·no;,·lits, dm.::..:t .HHi itHhn'd, fn)m .1 l 0 
Milwuukee '·~·;· 511 $11' 

flCJ"Lt.'nt r~~ludHm 111 \'loknt LnJ!H: t"or .dl \.'J~ht tlltt''> t:nJJH: to m·.1dy Sl ,l:\ bdJhlfl, 
Ph11,1ciE'!ph1,, '" r.111~1n~ r·r<)l\l S~~(i mdlJtH1 111 !..)~·.1ttk t11 \.~\I mdhon1n l'lu ..·J~i'. 
~.e<~ttle ~. t~ ~ ,~, 

Total $JS2 $170 $U19 $1.839 
A 15 pl·r..:cnt n.:~lu~·ttl'rl Ill Yioknt crttlK ll1 thcst.· ~.:i~ht Cttlt'S \\'ouhl gt:n~..·r.ltc direct 

"''' ,..,.~ :··n: "''""'">;11,-,•-..rL,,..;_ 
:--.1\'Jllgf. tlf bl."ndib tt"'lt.dm~ ~1.)2 L nulltnn pn )TM, r.m~1ng fn)m .wt>:;tun.lt('ti $22 

millltlli in .lllllUJ! b~·ndit~ m St.'.tttlt.· to ~2-:-(1 m.tl!Junm ,lJliHJJl bt.•nt:lit:- t'or Cluc,tgu. 

A l.S pct..:cnt p,.·dudltHI in \-Jnlcnt ~·rmK \\'illll.i g,:rli:r.ltl' lnt.ll bi.'nl'lib .Hhl _,,\VIr\~'-, 
fAl-l! f' 11 

The cost of violent crime per resident in eight U.S. cities 

:.<ll''l\l·~lt·1U• ,,·d·)""' ~ f v1. )1,.:..1'1 : llfll;:. . hy :11 y, rc,tdl .111rl 1,--t r::o,l: ke-n:, d r.,..! ,·:.>t P<-r r..-,Jd.:T•!. 

Jnt'd JThi mdtrcct, ot IH.'.trly S·LS bdlwu per ycJr t~lf :r.ll ('ight Cities, r.tugmg from 

~-{,million 111 Sc.1ttk tn more th.1n ~~ .3 billi\'fi m Chict_\.!~). (sc...: T.1bk 12) 

·•1:1 t1.!.,1, P·"r··,.. ·,dr'r ,r / 1.;10 

Ti.B~E L: 

(Tty 
lnt.mqTble (OSh 

$ milJIOil~) 
Jntanqible ~:"ost~ 

pt•r H•'>idt'Ot 

D1re(t C0\1~. 

pNtt>'>idrnt 
Tot<"ll fO~t ~ 

per U'".ldPnt 
Total costs of violent crime and total savings and benefits 

Boston 

Ch1cago 

S7 l4 

S4.10(> 

~ 1,142 

II 486 

~~DB 

s:..::o 
51.447 

$l.S74 

A'lnu.JI chren :111d tndnect osts cf ,•rolt:>nt cr:mes .1n::::l annuJI chre-ct s.:wings 0nd total b~J-,f-fit> t·-~Y~1 
n::-j•.Ku-19 thc·~.e Climes by 10 pacent ~-md 25 PHc;:.nt. b)' city. 2010 ~S mdiJotE) 

Oall..ls 

Houston 

J.-;<borwtlle 

S I ~4 

~v..s::. 
5111.'') 

II 101 

~-7'77 

)2/8 

)}30 

\24-o 

S1A94 
City 

[)lie'.( 

(o~h 

:Jt .• !)\l bl, T-,-t,JI 

10'';, Crime Redu<tion 

Uii"Ct 
F-~tlt"flt> 

.25<:\' (rim!." Rt>duction 

L:u"~ 
;\II l't-l•t"ht,

S ~~ ll'rg' 

M1lwaulwe S·l•JG S14S6 ~ ;ss ~1 sn 
Boston S19f.l Sd4 $932 s~o S9J $SO $2 J3 

Phdadelphia ~~ 0~ (• Sl 905 S4/2 52.37:: 
ChiG.lgo $U04 $42D6 $5,3l•J )111J $531 $27(1 $1)27 

Seattle $210 ~3SG 1144 $492 Oaii.H )36j s1,444 q 807 S~6 S181 S91 :.4'>2 
Total'Avttr.-lQtt S13.920 $1,102 $320 $1.120 

Houston }7"i~ S2,6'i5 S1407 )75 )341 1188 ;.S'i2 

A<fltL.. >'~,H\ll<ll..fl. Jacksonville S202 SS•)2 Sl,X-4 520 5100 S51 ~-25 1 

M1lwauket ms $900 51135 ~24 1114 $59 )2S4 

Pl1d~ldelphi.a ·;""~3c S2,97C• q?OS 57--1 )371 1134 )·12t 

~~ttl~ SS9 $.{10 )}0) \9 $30 121 S7t 

Tol.~l $J,&l9 $13,921 $11.60$ Slb8 S1.7b1 $9ll $4,481 

C·'ll'.l~r ~.li'"Qio)' ,o..,1h, • 

ll!l•'ll111i;ol('ll-' (_i '{~ 1.. .-~·:lt-~· f•)' -~111"11• ,HI r 1•>'11':" ,.:: 
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TAt'H 14 

Annual rnun1cipal cost and savings from reducing violent mme 

\1(,-ll h(id(_il:'-t,~! "i vrnl...::r·r : nr11e <lf',d i<;:JI h~,d~;""t,lrV '-dV 1!~1" f· ::n1 10 p.:r·:.,-'1[ atKI l'>?!(>':'f't 

r....-dU>\1'.;!) II) th hy nt 1• ;~ll\1 >~ r:ttlli·,.JII( 1 

Su'Jmq: 10''•· S.wrnq: 2)~c
Fur!:"\JOfle T.1x. Po lit"' & Ju<,trtt:' Tot~1l ReYemrt:&

(Jty Reducti<•tl In Rt>dU(tion in
Ro:ven Uf'~ Sy~tt'm Svtndin9 Sptnding (o~h 

Viol•:nt (rim·~ Vi olt>nt (riJHf' 

Bo~ton )41 s-t·; ;s $12 


(hicago ~IS S118 $236 $24 $5'i 


Oall.1s ~t· $75 s~ 


Houston S11 S15<j S170 ~ 17 q3 


J~~<k~onvrlle- S4 S·hl $4 ~ ;.t 511 


Milwaukee S? $·1t- $4'] $) $12 


Phdadelplu<J :{{ ~I J '· )172 


'>~attle )14 ~ i_ S') 


Total ~•.j J S736 SS19 5B2 S205 

:!nl"'lli_;;nj>tO·IIo:-;, •)to 
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Alternative uses of the municipal In 2() I0 the B\hton p~._,Ji~.x Dcp.lrtllh'llt n.:t:cin:d n.:ports of'7_lmurd1..'rs, 256 rJp'->>, 

l ,026 nlbh.:ru: . ..;, .tnd .1.56-t -~~~J',l\',ltcd .lS~.•ulb. Hnshlll t.'XP'-'fll'il(cd twu.:c .1..; nuny

savlllgs ft'onl reducin·g violent crime noknt .. nnll''- ~x-r \.'.tptt,l ,b thc n:ttJuB ,h ,\ \dwh.· .md the :-ct:nnd-lught:~t r.ltt: of 

J.~~r.tv.ltl'\1 .lS~Jtlib nt' tlw '-'l_ght ~~tttl'.'-· -Ih.:-s..: \'inlt... nt crm~o..·n- ~.·nst t lw ~:tty Sl9H mil

lH)llln .!OIOnr~~ORperrc ... id('nt. 

hn:dly, \\'l' pn..':-o.:nt 111 gr.\f'hl ...-.11 t~1n11 .lltt'rn.ltJ\'c li:'C:' l'itht• \itr~.,..:r .l!Hltl.ll l)(.~t.~gd :\. 2S p ...·rcrnt f\.'\iu ..:th.\n in th6.._~ YJOknt \.TUHt.'S ,.,.t·•u!d ~l.'nt:r.ltl' ,IJ\ ...~stlln.ttcd ~ 12.1 

-:,wm.t~.., r·wm I\'1lU(!Il~ \'Jnknt crww 111 c.Kh M'thc C!~~ht ~..·ttJC'- by 25 p...·rtt'llt, ,lS miJll,)Il in .HHlllJ!'>.lVIlly> fo1 tht• Hn..:.ton LJtybudg.;t, tndudln~~!dO mtlhon mltKai 

\\·d! ,l'- \lUf l',trlH.'f tinding;-, \Hl the ,l!l!HWl Jtrl'1.:t ~l1Sb O!. tlW:>i..' (fUJh.':-. ttl l\•~.tl bud !U~tic..::-~y~tl'tn ~J\ ing~ ,md S:! millionut.Hldthon.:tl t.tx n·vcmlt'. '1hc~c rxtr.t s,l\'

~ct-. .1n..i t'X,unrk'~ ot.wh.ltthc ,\11/lU,d ~JYing:. r·rom the rc~lut:tions tn thns..· lrinH':.. l!ig:- \\'t)uld lw enough r(tr tlw .:ity to o!.'On~idcr ,\mi.....: ofbot.,stin~ city spending tlfl 

~·oul~l h: u~cd h1r .1t the ~.·1ty kn-1. (sec nl'xt p.l~i.') IH1USin~ .uhl~o'nJnllltlllity dc\'ch,pml.':nt by up h1 14.-t pn..:t.•nt or rc~hKJng pwpt"rty 

t.nL·:-. by liJ' t\) nt:-Hly I pcr..:ent. (~cc h.~llrL' 2) 

A:- twh:.l c.1rl!cr. ... )ur dlllllli:d iustJlc .:;ysk"lll ..· ...1:-;t t'~tuna.k:> .u ...· dJ;;tnbuti.'J .unt)Jlf: 

n: .. lrr.d, ~t.tti.'! Jnd h.h:.ll glWl'fnllh.:nts b.bt'\1 on n.ttwn.tl ~Llu o.lH tht• .ltstnbution or' 

t!Hl~l' .:o:-.b .h 1\:pnrtt'd by tht: Burt·.m \lf. ru:-.til\." ~LltJ:-.tii:~. "IlK· .ll'tU.11 (O~b b~)f!H,' 
fl(dJHf ') 

by c.h·h ~.lt om c1ght Cltu.·s nuy .i1!f<.:r r·nlm tlw:-.c pr...·scut~..·d h~..•n: b.t51."~.i on h,__.,w How Boston benefits from reducing violent crime 
.:osh .ltT dJ'-tnbuh'-.ll't't\\.'\.'C'l\ st.itt:' .ud !t,._-,,J g<n·crnm~..·nts.l.\ouh: nr.th~· prujcct.._~,l 

Tf'!-2 ~;I'd :.lCt•:>l'tli.l! bd-d:J~t: ::<w1nqs ,:S n1dliorEJ 
!:>."inn~~ f'!'C!:>t..'ntc~l h..:n·, tlwrd\1r..:. \\-'nul\{ .K..-rut· to :...t.lk g,n·crnnu·nb .b \\Tll.i!:> 

Cos! s of Vwteont Crime-($ M1lhom) Dire-ct LQcal Co~ts !$ M1ll1on~) PotE'ntial Bud:;Jet S.wtngs ($Millions} qt\' .':!n\Tmm.:nb. Hen.' \\'t.' .lttnl.,utc tho-..~: cstHn,ltt.·d s.wm.~~ ttl the h)c.tl k'Yd 

to 1llu:--t r.1k thl' bu~l~l·t,Jry imp.td ut .h h!t'\'111~ n:dth.·tlllll'- 111 \'J<)knt ~:rinu· nf l tl 
LJ·-,1!J!I'-t!O:f\y;t0H1 1•Jpern.'ntredll\t!Ml1/i~'tlltpn..:cnt nr !.5> l)l'l\_·cnt 

fnVI0!t'!lt i'rU'I'!t' lis' 
f!-t-dUlo::'dt<tll 

l•~;u:e :;y;.rt:rP SlC•J. 17 
tevenu-= 

25 per~ent r-:-du(Uon 
Pr~juUI\-IT~ m·lfol"-nt-:tnr-:ebt-~1-$49 -112524

>(!II"XIill) 

I· d11 ~.:( ~:;;.1 
Alternate u s.es ot S12 nullum bttd:Jet saviiXJ~: 

1 p-;rcent 
:!11;1 ·.Jfi:IP'.IIII(Y~' <Lrn.-,1-"·'·· 

L:1r.:~t ro·.r··r<'ll<'>ll1,-n ;.-.r-. 
T-J~,1I .:H' po:-r J':''.ldt'nt ~ 1.-¥17 

•)J<) 39 40 Cenk rol /•,111<:<JJ :.1n rl 1'>(1!'!'_;<. I 

http:n.ttwn.tl
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I'~H:·I; 

ll~'lhton Ll\\' rntt)f(t'!lh'nt 111 20 Ill n·•.:ciye,J r~.·pnrb t)t :!6'1 lllllt\h:rs, 712. r.11~r:-., 

~J.-t-f'-' n)bl";.·n ...·s, .wd 1.?. .061 .lg::.::r.l\\tt~.· .. l ,b..;..nJlt<., ,, tnt.tl nf 22..-+'Jl \'!Plcnt ~nmc:-. 

\\'hd~- thc:-t.; cnmc.. tt'~~~\''-t'llh.·•l !<.-~~ th.w ; ~,l·rcrnt t)r .. dl.trrr:-t:-m HtHJ~,ttm th.lt 

}..:.n. t!wy .:1 1::>t th~..· cit)"~-)..'. nulhun 01 ...;_;_;!) }'1.'f rc..,i,l....·nt. 

. \ 25 pC!'I:cnt r ...·,h.KtH)n 111 \"lt)!cnt ...·rnll<.' \vC•tdd ~l'IH'f,\tc 5--U nuUHm 111 -..1\'Ul_~:- fot 

llh· llnu-.!11n ..:1ty bu~l~ct. H~<.lu~lu\'..( -:;, ..t() mdbunm Lli\ ~.:nr.uht'llll'llt .nhl Jlhtt.._·,_•. 

q·•tt'ni ;..,l\'jJJ~<.; .ln<J S) !!ld]!nll in t.IX J"t'\Tllllt'~. '}ht'.">t' ;->,1\'lJl~S COUhJciLlbJr tlh: (Jty 

til l.t'H"id,:r ,) lllL\ t.H. ,jllUbhn.~ ..:1ty sr'..'ndlll::_!: t)!l}J\.',llth ,lfh! hum.m '>Vl \"11..'C:'J or l.llt 

tHI_~ prupert\· t.n: .... s h:- ~ 1'~-r~ ..·nt. \..;~·c l--\~ur~· ~ J 

Flc.t.mr" 
How Houston benefits from reducing Violent en me 

n ,~_. ,, . :w(1 ··;. mliil~)l ,~· 

Com ofVmleut (nmE- ($ Mrllrom) 

VIO:tl"l 

.. u•tv~ ,,. ··t':"ll~ s.:;•:;.; 

~·roJ•,ctrv,r1 
·:crln·,n-1!"• 

5·"':1 

Dirt1'<t Local Cos-1 s($ M1lhons) 

LC:<.~I py::t, -~ '.y)(.;>n' 

Etdu•.ed tJ~ 
1h"t'IH1o2" 

T0t1l -
$!5-? 

"&I :11 

Pot~nt1.1l Budcjet S..lVIf19S ($Millions] 

1 (. J);;'l ~d'\ tt:di.I{~ICII 

,·,vro!,cr,tcrrn•-7 

;'·fh'IL•C>ntl,~dwtr-:n 

m v<:Jic·nt CJ11rf 

.;17
-S4.< 

lnd11t-n 

for·,I-''··F 
Alternate uS>.."s of $43milhon budg!M' savrngs: 
F<7dur: <: PIOP~!ty 

D1r~ct ~oots per re:.i:J;;-r,t ~JJ(• 

r...t:tl--c~t' P""ll-'·'.ld(l-,( ~-1,4~·4 

l.;ck,•AI'· illr

'lh1..· J,l(k~~,nvilk Pnli..:t· Dq'.trtm,:nt n.:..:l':m.:d n.::port~ ofbO murdn~. 316 rJpt.~s. 

1,6'13 rol.,bcnc:->, ,uh.i _;,_\SD .1~~-!T,lY.Ih'd .b....Hllts m 2.0 H\ .1 tot.1l tlt. S,-t(l'} nnknt 

..:1 tnlt.'~. J.Kk~t)il\'llk l\',b th~.· ~I.'I."UJHl s.1t"cst 1Jf thl' cJght ..:tt1c:-> b.:t:..l.'d ~o.'n \'JO[cnt 

.... rinw~ p..::r ~.~.1p1ta. Nt•vt•rthdc~ .., tlu•st' ..:rimt.-·s ..:o::.t J.t..:k~onvilk Jw.l ih l~ltu.t·n:-. 

nwrL. th.1n .;.;200 n11llitlll 111 .~01 0 or $246 p..::t n'shknt. 

:\ 25 pt'1"(l'flt n·du~·u~.'tl 1n thc~t' YH'knt ..:nnH~s \\'tll.dd ~CIH:r.ltl' .tn t'stilll.ltc,J ~II 

m1ll11)Jl in~..-ity bud~t:t ~.win,~:~s. ,,·hidl wouh1 cn.1bk .J.~..:ksnnvdk tt\ (tlHSHk'f .1 mlx 

ut.l.llttin~ tb. property t,l:'\l'-. by up tu .l po;.'rlTUt nr ln,:n:.bm~ lot\\ I sp~udm~ tHl 

ccn!HHHJ..' d~·vt•l,l}'!lh'nt by up to .?6 pcr~-t·nt. {sec Figur(' 6) 

FIGURE 6 

How Jacksonville benefits from reducing violent crime 

]·k , ,\11,1 p·.:rt;-11110! budu..:t ·,,"'!vtny-. \S mtllt;>·l;l 

Co~t s of Vro!ent Crime (S Millton~) D1rectlocal Costs (S MJ!Irom) Potential Budget Sa>Jrngs \$ Mi~iom) 

10 per-~.:-nt r-:-du:J:l(dl 

rn vrol,:r1t cnn-~ 
lo~ 1111.rstiu; ~y~tt>rr'.'rrnm S-lC' .\4

,r;7"duced l<.~X is·lJu-.\lv::' ··)·,tt-rr '£ 
25 pE-r·~tnt r-::duawn 


f't:Jducn·.-lty 
 Toni 11\VI'.;.f.,.lltCJIIllt:-\4\ -$11
•.Oin11!"loli', 

lrduecr -~sc.~ 
Altern.1te uses of $11 million budget savings: 

tt', f·IXt>by /'', 
Tot.•i-\I.C•C'i ~f."lt:'li\J,ng on t'tVIIOflllt dc·;~!Of.lll\t>tlt In 26 

Dn;;cr costs pH re>rj-:;nt: $240 


Tc-t>lcc<tsp<"rr.;-qdHit S12.1.1 


.h:rn 
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,f\ppetldix A 

',rf,.,,f,·, "'· r.r/1\::- !liWt·-f .r 1.111·.1··· 111 :r 1111\·:1.1!·

I 111 1!1:-2 

J'o J:';•)!Jtr Jll\ \.',HJS,t]t,_·],ltJOll.:.hip l'-('t\\'fl'Jl Yi•.>J...:nt (/IIlli.'" ,)!l,j r!'Of'Cl'f)' prtCt':-:., \'.'\.' 

lL'>~o: th~.. ( ;r.w,:.;n ..-.w ....dttr tc;t, .1 ,,-hklr employed ~t.tt~.stl\.'.11 rL·gn.·~slllHmdhod 

,J._-,,_·]~.lp\,_·,llry 1\'~lb.._•j Ltur(.lk C!Jn:' ( ~rJ.IIbt'r. (;r.m~\.'r·~ kt:r ll\Sl,~ht 1n ~k\'L'it)pln,Q 

tlH~ JllL'thtld ~~ th.tt tinll· s...:nc~ ..Lt.t~.'n t\n) rd.1trd v.m.lbk:; .Jilowom· to tl'~t f~.-,r ,1 

..;t.tthtlr.li ..:.Hh.llt\:!Jt!Oll:-.hJ~' hct\\'t:\:Tl thn..,r ~L1t.1. St.lk~.1 m tcchniL.tl term'>, n: ..:ur

"tYl' :>ub;;titutt,,n ('It .1 dyn.tml~ 5ystcn1 t.tn rcdu~.:~.· 1t tn .1 bn·,\n.Hc -::y~h.~m, :-.n lung .1:-. 

tht· ,Lt.tmd~tdl' m.my l.1~s l)t.tht: ~.iq'rtdt·nt v.uuhlc in thr n.·~rt'sshm. Llsin£! tiH~ 

!IH:th\)~1 ..\ tJ IlK s~o:rH.·:-; X ~:.m be s.u~l tn Cr,lni!~o'r-...:.Hht' ,1 tun~· snics Y 1f tht• bg~L·d 

nluL''· nf X pwndt' sLltl.->tH.-.11!)" ::.t,gnlf1(.Hlt tnt~)rmJt!\)l1 .1bout hlh.lft:' Lllth..''i ofY m 

rt',::.!ft'~:-.1\lll th.1t .t!•.o !IH:ludc~ l.tg,~cd \',due-> nfY .~-. mdt..Tl'tdcnt \·,m,lhk:..'') 

lh._· m.un n:~rc<>:.;inn cqtLttton tor tlH-> .w.dysh 1~: 

.J {lcg(.\1cd!till Rt'st.lcutitd PropTtr Prll·c•,));;:;; {J, • J (!c)gi)Icdum 

Rc.... i.lnuitd Pwpc•t,r Prirt~, .. j,)) + r:: . j( l {onl!,idc:.,: I)+{;\. 

J(:\:,,n}i,Hill(Ut-; )+Y+J.·
1•1!' ' ,, 

Jhc dt'pt:lhktH nn.1bk h th.._· k):; ditkn·n(c::- nt n.:~ad~..·nt1.d prnrnty prkf tor ~t·o

.~r.IpJw; .uT.ll .1t tun..:: t: .J.. i ktg,·.:\ kdi.1n Rt'si,h;ntJ,lll'n"~pt..·rty Pnccs,). 'ilK mdc~x-n

~.knt \'.UJ,ibk~ .1ft' thv i.tK_'<.!t',l \'JlUL' (lf tht· ~.1~..-pcnd\'llt \'.tri.lbk .md tlu: !J,g._\.!cd \ .dut·~ 

l.l(t\Un,':!(Ht~mKJtlt•\)) ,1nd L\(ltl,':!( NnnHumKJ'b'.) ), tlw \hfftTl'll(t..'>l number nt 

Jwrnicr..k-., .Hl~l nonhomn_·tdc noknt ..:runt·~. !Jmc·->p.:~tli<.- tix~.·,l dli:ct.- ML' ...-.lptttJ\.'\1 

by -y_. .llth~,u~h thl'y .lrt' dropp~..-d m the t.tbk."' 1 (S~,.·~,.· T.tl·.Jc A-l ,,1\ nn.:t p.tgc) 

TABLEA-1 

Summary Statistics at Zip Code or Census Tract Level 

BOSTON, 2006-2007 (40 Ol»ervatoonsl 

V<~ri.1bl<:' Me.J~n Std. de'J. Min M.u: 

Homiade ~.GS 454 '! 19 

NonhonHo::le 2t>'1S0 24•.' ;4 II 916 

Rapt?s 9.75 illS 0 _j! 

Aggl.'lWded <l$W!Uit 16'· 85 1:8.•)4 11 5S~ 

Robb.')' '14 2•} 76 60 0 3t)Q 

f'v~dt<ln property W1lue S49't.tll ~3S7).61 52}5.C•0·) $2.600.000 

tk<~n property value $601214 $423.991 $246.9:?5 $2.6GO.•X•O 

CHICAG0,2001-2010 (5600bmvatoons) 

V.w,1blt> M~1n Std. dt><J. Min MJx 

Hom1dde \:!:)7 1•}1;1 0 44 

Nonhomicide 646.92 60239 12 2322 

R~'lpes 31 23 28..:l7 0 124 

Aggravated assault 326J2 331.73 4 1438 

Robh<'ry iS9.iS 21111 1010 

~'ledian property value $220117 S</2,541 157,500 1647,500 

Mean property value S2S0'f19 s110,99& $71,1);'6 $7%$11 

HOUSTON, 2000-2008 (868 Observations) 

V.ul.1bl~ Mr>.ln Std. dc•1 Min M<lX 

Hom1ddt!' 3.06 J 46 0 26 

Nonhomicde 242% 222.n 1 1365 

Rapes 11.47 794 0 50 

Aggr~wated •.u:s..'\u It 1253!:: 1155S 0 5.\i 

Robbe')' 10913 11C>.42 0 Sll 

MedJan property value $148:.797 $fJ~'.22•J $43.146 $74JS2D 

Mean property 11alue $171216 $111823 $43.833 1788323 

,1111""11<'.'\('ll_•l i' •)I (1 ~ 1 Am .;ol !(,'1) r 1·)~11 -:-~' I" 
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V.;n.,hl'• 

JACKSONVILLE, 2001-2011 {308 Obs..-vations) 

f\.le.m Srd d"''' Mm M.1x 

TAbLE A 2 

Results of Granger causality regression analysis 

Homu.. Kit.> 392 Specification 14*1 Spee~f1catioh 2~ 

Nonhom1c1de 1'1J V,uiahlt>~ ~(log\ Mt>-dProp,J j .CI\IoCJ:Mf'dProp,Jl 

R..'lpe\ 

Ag.JJ..W,1It'd o3~:..lult 

Robbery 

fl9 

If,. 

;,n 

Ill 

MloytMedPrQp,,,)) 

8Homlci~s. 

0 
((•.0:1..47\ 

-C•.OlGG*· 
(1}.0005{•) 

C• c~9"' 

•011\1 

-G Olb8', 
10 00673) 

Meehan property VJiut> 

(\.1<:-<.~n propertyv~ue 

'J.Iri.'lhl<> 

;.lii5t}] :s~· J~..~ 

s153;?3:3 ,59.816 s:on2 
MILWAUKEE, 2005·2010{166 Obsorvations) 

Mt><m Std. d('v Mm 

SF-I 

5315542 

M.H 

.6NonHomtudesi,, 

Ob!>e!Vdllom 

Number of geo9r~lplut .ve.n 

Nurnber of tmttuments 

C•C..JoA-R·'' .. 
·0•.:0(..)),·,71 

:731 

~ ·.)t. 

31 

V•X•O:'C6",. 
~0 i)(•) 179) 

2)4i) 

JS,, 

)I 

~lom•c•de 4 jl AR{l) 

NorV1omk1de ?El 14S.W:• :JSl AR(2i C•.122 ..:•.h3 

R:1pes 

Aggravated assault 

{' -30 

H339 

729 

121.87 )b) 

Hansen ·:·214 

"p· •:•.05.''" P'· GDI;St,;nJ ..uderrorslnpar-:mh<ekS 

Robbery 117 ')i lljlJ(• 42" 
'·u~·v: ,.:;r~l11Dn 

rv~Ji.m property value SJY;271 S51.0':tq ~2~1 ,;'SO 

rw.-an prope1ty v.Uue Sl'.d'..'l 534 J tb :s:oJvs )~ii4,'?1(• 

v.,ri.lhli> 

Homit1de 

Nonhomk1de 

R..~pej. 

Aooravatedassault 

Robbery 

1\ttakm property v.:tlue 

Me.un PfOpertyvalue 

PHILADELPHIA, 2004-2009 {276 Observations) 

Me.m Std. tl~v. Min 

10.7-t 9 9i 0 

4'1-l 01 -+24.(•1 I) 

ll:'l 10.6~ 0 

.d3'3J 106 

:~ns JOF.10 5 

s15-1 ~-lt: ~ "7 ,3E;1 

$ll9 733 5118.131 )..:11 8~) 

SEATTLE, 2000-2007 (976 Observations) 

M.u 

54 

110 

10-b 

1C·S2 

S4S•J.•)(".) 

$/4•J.E40 

'Ilw results fnrSpc.:Jti~·.ttl~)n I .trl' ~knv~.:d fl\1111 1l.1t.l t'orCiu.:.l~o,JJ~.:ksnnvtlk, 

Housh)l\1.\ldv\.utb'C .Hhl PhJ.J.iddplu.l. \Vt' t'Xdu ..k~l tht· .. bt.i fhllll Hnstl;n fn1m 

nur m.un ll.'~rl':-..:-..1\lll ~pc~:1ti ..-.1ttt'fi bt.'t'JU:-..c Bo~twt ;.ould (lJl!}' prtl\'hk t\\.'U ye.tr:-.. or 

\·rinw 1bt.1 by 1ip (o,le. \\'l' ahn t.•x.dud~.·d dat.l frnm St'.lttlr frnm the u11tt.1l ro..'~fL':-..

:-..H)!\ l'l't.'~1U~C S..:.lttlc ..::mJI,J~.;nfy provio.l..; ~~nmc- ~.LH.l by (t.'l'l:<-U:-. tn.:t. C('1\SU"' tr,lCt:-i 

._~~.w~.~f sm.1lkr .H'C.h tlun ztp C.:t..'~.k~, Hh'l"C.1Sill.t! tht• imp.Kt l"lfch.tn~t·:- m crimt.' r.ltc:-.. 

rcl.1tin"' h' tht"' z1p l:\"'dc-b.lso.:d ,ln.llysJ:-> ftlf the nthn !."I tit'~. Sp;:c.:lli\"JtuJn l, htl\">'t.'n'r, 

Ull..:ithlt.·:-. tht• ..::nnll' .wd pmpt'J t} \..lluc d.lt.tlfom n~):-,!nn .iud Sc.Jttk .b wdl .b the 

ti\c llri~ptul c1tH':'. ·lh'-·sc rc~ults prl,dlh:c .1 -..m.dl, :-.t.tttsth:.'llly ~i~niJi(,Jl\t pt\-..itJ\T 

1.:lh:.:t frnm rcdu.:tJtHb 1n ntmh~Hlll..::hh' ~.·nnH· r.1tc..;. \V1..• lh' 1\llt {l1l1,idcr tlw':-4..~ 
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Test of robustness-one lag and two lags of independent variables 
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0.1% of the total city population and only 1.5% of the 
population under age 6 years. 

Any attempt to correlate WLLs with incidence of EBL is 
also confounded by the fact that incidence ofEBL in the US 
for children aged <6 years declined from 3.96% in 2000 to 
2.0% in 2003 (11). This 1.96% decline is of the same order, 
or even higher, than the predicted 1.5% increase in Wash
ington, DC due to the high WLLs. If the impacts of the high 
Wlls are to be quantified, methods that can account for the 
reduction in the national incidence of EBL must be 
considered. 

For this work, additional modeling was conducted using 
the International Commission for Radiation Protection (ICRP) 
biokinetic model, to more precisely identify the population(s) 
most sensitive to lead in water. The ICRP biok.inetic model 
has been successfully used to predict seasonal or weekly 
trends in Bil.s (12, 13). We confirmed that the population 
most sensitive to EBL from high WLL is children aged ::; 1 
year consuming reconstituted infant formula. Moreover, the 
modeling indicates that some evidence of EBL due to 
consumption of formula in the first year oflife should persist 
until age :>30 months (Supporting Information 1). This result 
is consistent with expectations based on other research (5-7). 
Thus, children aged 51 year and children aged 530 months 
were selected as target populations for this research. 

Blood Lead Data. CDC Database. A blood lead database 
from the 2004 CDC study (3) was obtained through the 
Freedom of Information Act. 

Children's National Medical Center (CNMC) Blood Lead 
Database. A study of blood lead was reviewed and approved 
by the Institutional Review Board at Children's National 
Medical Center. The CNMC data containing> 28,000 records 
from 1999- 2007 were sorted and data for children aged 530 
months were extracted. If there were multiple measurements 
of BLL for the same individual, a convention was followed 
in which the highest recorded blood lead for each child was 
retained and all other measurements were deleted {14, 15). 
This approach ensures that calculations of EBL incidence in 
the population are not skewed by multiple measurements 
from the same individual. 

The 1999 CNMC data are treated differently in this work 
because no 1998 data are available. The convention of 
removing multiple blood lead measurements per child makes 
the 1998 data influential on the 1999 data set (children often 
have blood lead measurements at 1 and 2 years) . Thus, with 
one exception, only CNMC data from 2000- 2007 are used 
in this work. 

Results 
After discussing temporal trends in WLLs throughout the 
city from 2000 to 2007, the effects ofWLLs on EBLfor children 
aged 51.3 years are examined. Thereafter, a neighborhood 
analysis is presented for children aged :>30 months. 

Temporal Trends in WLLs in Washington, DC. The 90th 
percentile WLLs (Figure 1) increased after the switch to 
chloramine disinfectant in November 2000 (1). The exact 
point at which the WLLs began to rise after the switch in 
disinfectant cannot be precisely determined. Therefore, 2001 
is considered a transition year and data are divided into halves 
(data from January to June 2001 are termed 2001a and data 
from July to December are termed 200lb). Other support for 
dividing 2001 in half is presented in Supporting Information 
2. The 90th percentile WLLs remained higher than the EPA 
regulatory "action level" of 15 ppb from 2001 to 2004 (Figure 
l) before dropping back below the action level in 2005. The 
drop in WLLs in 2005 is temporally linked to dosing of an 
orthophosphate corrosion inhibitor (from August 2004 
onward) to mitigate high WLLs. 

Following a January 31, 2004 front page Washington Post 
article that revealed the widespread problem with elevated 
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FIGURE 1. Temporal variation of lead in water (90th percentile 
water lead) and key events related to lead exposure in 
Washington, DC .(top). Trends in EBL incidence for children 
aged :>1.3 years (bottom). 

WLLs, the public was eventually instructed to flush their water 
lines > 10 min before collecting water for cooking and 
drinking. More than 20,000 lead filters were also mailed to 
homes with high risk ofelevated WLLs in early 2004. Assuming 
these strategies were effective in largely abating human 
exposure to elevated WLLs, mid-2001 to early 2004 is the 
time period of greatest unprotected exposure to high Wil.s. 

Correlation Between EBL and WLLs for Children 5 1-3 
Years ofAge. Although the most highly impacted population 
is children aged ::; 1 year there are insufficient data for this 
population group to support a statistically valid analysis. Only 
0.62% of the overall CNMC data are for children aged 59 
months and only 6.6% of the data are for children 51 year 
of age. The age group closest to the target population with 
adequate data (27% ofthe overall data) is children aged 51.3 
years. 

The incidence of EBL for children aged 5 1.3 years 
continued its decades long decline from 1999 through the 
first half of 2001 (Figure 1). But in the second half of 2001 
the incidence of EBL abruptly increased by 9.6 times versus 
the first half of 2001. This 4.3% increase (from 0.5% to 4.8%) 
is not inconsistent with expectations presented in Supporting 
Information 1, especially considering that 90th percentile 
WLLs were higher in late 2001 than in 2003 (rough predictions 
in Table S1 are based on 2003 data). In 2002 and 2003, the 
incidence of EBL was ::::4 times higher than in 2000. In fact, 
EBL incidence did not return to levels observed in 2000 until 
about 2005, when lead in water once again met EPA standards. 
A proportions test in R (1 6) determined that the EBL incidence 
in the years 2001,2002 and 2003 is greater than in 2000 with 
> 95% confidence. A linear correlation between the incidence 
of EBL and the 90th percentile· lead from 2000 to 2007 (see 
Supporting Information 5, Figure S7) is very strong (.Rl = 

. 0.81). 
The CDC database (3) was analyzed for the same trends. 

The incidence of EBL for children aged 1-16 months 
showed trends similar to the CNMC data (Figure 1, bottom). 
The absolute values of the CNMC data and the CDC data 
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